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Crash kills three near school
Overcast

Record pholo by STEVE FECHT

Governor Milliken tours Main Street during his dedication visit

Milliken lauds city
for downtown project
By JEAN DAY
What Northville has done in its
downtown renovation "will be a
-model for other towns and cities
for years to come," observed an
obviously pleased
Governor
William G. Milliken last Friday
as he officially unveiled the
dedication plaque in the new town
square opposite the theater.
The ceremony shortly before 10
a.m. followed a breakfast program at First Presbyterian
. Church. Local, state and national
officials as well as those who had
worked for more than four years
to make the downtown renewal a
reality formed the capacity
crowd In . fellowship hall of the
. church.,
As Governor Milllken walked
the short distance' from the
church to the town park, he paused to inspect a bench and view the
new clock, commenting to Mayor
Paul Vernon and others in the
crowd strolling along from the
church.
"It is an occasion I would not

have missed,"
he told the
breakfast assembly, mentioning
he had risen at 5:30 a.m. to be
able to attend.
He departed from his prepared
notes to acknowledge a brief
tribute a few minutes earlier
fiom
Representative
Jack
Kirksey who lauded the governor
as a man "who has had to take
some difficult stands on different
issues."
Kirksey, who had voted against
the state income tax,' said he
, "always
has admired
the
courageous way he (Milliken)
has provided leadership." Rather
than gathering laurels for his
record 14years as governor when
he knew he -wJlS~nmning
agaip, Kirksey said, he continued
to press for what he believed.
It was noted that Governor
Milliken has strongly promoted
the legislation in 1975 that made
possible
financing
of
the
Downtown Development Authorityproject.
Continued on 6-A

Bell's top contender
for s'uperintendent post
By MICHELE McELMURRY
Van Dyke Public Schools Superintendent George Bell is, the Northville
Board of Education's top contender for
the district's superintendent's
post
following week-long interview proceedings which came to a close last
Thursday.
Bell, who met with the board last
night at the Hillside Inn in Plymouth, is
thus far the only one of eight candidates
to be called back for a second interview.
The board reached its decision in an
informal discussion session last Friday.
According to board president Karen
Wilkinson, there was no formal motion
made on the selection because board
members "reached a concensus where
we all felt comfortable."
Prtor to Friday'S meeting, there was
some speculation as to the number of
finalists the board would call back for
second-round Interviews.
.In addition to Bell, other candidates
Interviewed last week were Burton
Knighton, Assistant Superintendent of
Northville Public Schools; George

skies apparently

were a

major factor in tbe crash of a small
plane that exploded in a wooded area of
the Northville Higb Sc:booI grounds early Saturday afternoon, killing all three
occupants. Hundreds were gathered in
the streets downtown at the time and
two little league ball teams played on a
nearby diamond.
Killed were pilot Mitchell A.
Williams, 55, of Flint, his 22-year-old
daughter Micbele Ann and family
friend Mayme Lou Kilby, 59, of Miami,
Florida
The county medical examiner's autopSy Monday determined
all three died on impact of multiple Injuries.
The National Transportation Safety
Board (NTSB, part of the Department
of Transportation) with the assistance
of the Federal Aviation Administration
(FAA) is investigating to determine the
cause of the crash on the heavily overcast, rainy day. Such an investigation
often takes several months, the local
FAA office reported.
Police Chief Rodney Cannon told city
council Monday nigbt preliminary
evidence indicates the pilot was probably lost, perhaps circling, after "losing his horizon" in a case of pilot vertigo. The plane was seen several times
in the area, flying in and out of the
clouds.
The plane took off from Lapeer County Airport, bound for Kentucky to visit a
friend of Kilby's, according to a
relative of the W'Jiliamses in Flint.
Williams had been a World War II filer
and was licensed to pilot the singleengine, four-passenger
Beechcraft
Musketeer he purchased in February,
the same source said.
NTSB Air Safety Inspector James
Michaelangelo
said Tuesday that
Williams was licensed for noninstrument
flying but .:.:SaJurday's
weather was classified for instrument
flying only. "The weather was a very
big factor," the inspector said. "He
should not even have been flying that'
day." The aircraft was not equipped
with the type of instruments called for
in such weather.
The plane crashed at 1:24 p.m. Saturday. It may have circled the area or
flown a curved path in the densely
clouded sky. It was heard or seen by a
few participants in downtown dedication family fun day on Main Street
before it crashed into the trees on the
south side of Eight Mile just west of
Sheldon Road. Most of those in the
downtown celebration continued activities, apparently unaware of the
tragedy only blocks away.
The little league Phillies and Mets
leams, composed of about 25 children
under seven years old, were playing on
a diamond at Amerman Elementary
School, about 200-250 feet away from
the crash site across Eight Mile.
Continued on 4-A

Workers clearing debris are visible through the gaping hole left in the trees after the crash

Parade highlights Memorial Day events
The faithful who annually walk the
shaded roads through Rural Hill
Cemetery to the veterans' plot on
Memorial Day will find a new tribute to
the community's war dead next Monday.
Marchers in the parade that begins at
10 a.m. will be passing through a
wrought Iron arch erected at the entrance to the veterans' plot by Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post 4012 and Lloyd H.
Green American Legion Post 147.
Inscribed "Veterans Memorial," the
arch Is topped with a simple cross. It

Klngsmore, Superintendent of Parchment Public Schools; Donita Pyles,
Assistant Superintendent of Howeil
Public
Schools; Harold
Gaarde,

I

Continued on 2"A

,

Continued on lo-A

Public hearing set tonight
on proposed city budget
Northville City Council Indicated at
Its meeting Monday night that It probably will pass a proposed $2,690,472
budget for 1982-83 that Includes a
millage Increase follOWing a public
hearing at 8 p.m. tonight (Wednesday)
at city hall.
The budget Includes a two-mill addl·
tlonal property tax levy that raises the
proposed city operating millage to 15.68
mlDs, an Increase from the 1981
operating rate of 13.68mills.
This proposed tax rate would result In
an Increase of 14.6percent over the tax
revenues which could be levied by the
city without holding a public hearing.
The hearing notice states the city coun·
ell has the authority under city charter
to set the millage rate within Its max-

was erected three weeks ago. Members
of both posts were working last
weekend, as usual, to prepare the plot
for the Memorial Day ceremonies.
Again this year the voice of Fat Bob
Taylor will echo across the cemetery as
he sings the National Anthem and oth~r
selections during the program.
•.
Keynote speaker will be General
James Pelton of the U.S. Army, based
at Detroit headquarters.
'
Other participants Include Ma~9r

Imum millage rate, which Is 19.25 mills
for 1982 as a result of the Headlee
Amendment provisions.
City Manager Steven Walters has
based the proposed millage rate on a
state equalization factor of 1.00. If the
state Imposes a higher factor, the proposed millage rate will be reduced to of·
fset the factllr Increase.
At Monday's special council meeting
a hearing was held, as required by law,
on proposed use of federal revenue
sharing funds expected to total $48,000.
Council member J. Burton DeRusha
stated at the hearing that he felt the city
had made a commitment to fire Inspection for all commercial buildings at an
Continued on lo-A

CANDIDATES' Night sponsored by the League of Women
voters for the public to hear the
five candidates running for the
two, four-year terms on the Northville Board of Education wl1l
be held at 7:30 p.m. June 2 in the
high school cafeteria.
MEMORIAL DAY officially Is
being observed t)lroughout the
community next Monday, as
prescribed by the Monday Holi·
day Bill, with both city and
townshIp offices closed. The Nor·
thville Record offices will be
closed. Deadline for Our Town
," news Is 3 p.m. Friday. Classified
;.~ advertising deadline for both the
f
Monday and Wednesday Green
. Sheet sections Is 3:30'p.m. Fri·
, day.
~r

i

Record photo by STevE FECHT

Awrought iron arch graces the new entrance to the veterans' plot

CLARK

COUYOUMJIAN :. ~

broke the Northville boys' track
mile record In winning the Class
A regional in Brighton Friday.
He now advances to the state
meet In the same event. See page
5-C for more details.
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LOOKING FOR a summer job I
or full-time employment?
~
Here's an opportunity for col- ~!
lege and high school students to ,m
make their needs known.
,
For two weeks, beginning June
2, The Green Sheet of the Sliger"
Livingston
newspapers
will
~
publish free want ads for college
and high school students seeking
tt
employment.
Only requirement
for this
.
special want ad feature Is that '
the ad be limited to 10words.
•
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State seeks bids for proposed hospital barrier hedge
solicit bids for the project shortly prior
to legis1ath'e approval of the temporary
increase in the state income tax. State
representative
Jack
Kirksey
bad
earlier speculated that the hedge proposal had been linked to the income tax
plan.
.
"Mr. (C. Patrick) Babcock (director
of the Department of Mental Health) instrocted us to send it (the hedge proposal) out for bids," Reynolds said Friday. "We have sent it out for bids, and

By KEVIN WILSON

Sl* meatal bea1th autborities are
planl.Ing of
Northville
BfgiGaal Psychlatric Hospital. Tbe
hedge presumably ..."OU1d act as a deterft!Ilt to patieots of the hospital who often
-walk anY' from the Seven Mile Road

seetiIlg bids OIl the prcposed
a barrier' hedge surrouodiDg

iMtibdjon

Hospi1al diredor Jolm Reynolds said
last week be bad been instructed to
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in about two

While the bidding proce$S does DOl
commit the state to plaoting the hedge.
Reynolds DOted, "it's a step in that
di.J'edjon, It's a matter of gettiDg
estimates of what it ...
llU1d cost and SO
forth-It's my impressioD that if the b~
are reasonable we would go ahead"
Kirksey said Tuesday morning be
understands there bas been only one bid
received but the state likes to have
three to compare. If DO other bidders
are found in the next week to 10 days, be
in<:1icated, the single bid could be accepted.
The hedge was fll'St proposed last
year in the midst of heightened concern
about walkaways after a mental patient
entered a home in the Lakes of Northville subdivision. Donnie Clarke. the

The

__

e«apee, was prosecuted for trespafi5- seariy meeting, WUIId be a _ a fall
pI~
"1'be pre.seal bidder' CDI.lId
log add was tiDed. police report.
1'be barrief' hedge was perclfbed as a pIaal iDspriac. but WCIUIdIMlt puaaIee
aniYal of tile pIaaIs beaaIe of a
compromise between aearby resideIlIs
no have long advocated a feIr:e wa&eriagproblem." be said.
EiIber' apeDSive wat.eriIIC CIa the
arouod the fadllty aDd tbose wiIbiD
DMH no coateDd such a feDce WCIUId ftI)' Ieagtby bedge WCIUId be required.
"oc w"d ba\'e to bape for tile right
be eounterproductive to treatment
1IUbet_.. In fall c:limalie eoaditlons
By avoiding the prisoo-like •
pearaoce of a fence wbile posiIIg a bar- ...uaId be best. be reIaIed. "aad they'd
be OIllbeirway come spriDg."
rier to some walkaways, it was argued.
A chaDge to proposal resulted from
a dense, tall hedge would aoswer tile
sun'e)iDg
the job, Kirksey reJated.
oeed5of both residents aDd DMH..
1'be specific type of hedge proposed is "'1bey IouDd wbeD they got back in the
woods. they could DOl pIaDl the hedges
a type of rose bush that bas been used
there berause there iSD't eaougb
for traffic barriers and in other appIkasamligbt:' be said. In those areas. a
tious similar to the ODe at the hospital.
cydODe fence will CODDl!d the hedge
Once mature, it is said to be \irtuall)'
line.
Impenetrable.
Ht! ca'dicwd that, wbeD pIaDted. the
Kirksey said current planning. as he
hedge "migJ1t look a little ridic:ulous."
learned Monday at a monthly hospital
as the plants ~"OU1d be single sboots
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Getting ready

NORTHVillE
"~PlAZAmAll

Preparing the veterans' plot in Rural Hill Cemetery for Monday's Memorial Day Parade are from left Wally
Meeunwenberg, Jack Miller, George Bays and Dick Carr. A
new tribute to the community's war dead is a wrought iron
- - arch erected at the entrance to the veterans' plot by Veterans .
of Foreign Wars Post 4012 and LLoyd H. Green American
Legion Post 147.Record photo by Steve Fecht.

West Seven Mile Road • Northville
between Northville Road & Haggerty Road

..~,

FLEA MARKET

'.

Every 3rd Saturday of each month-next

CollectibJss

Continued from Page 1
Paul Vernon and city council member
J. Burton DeRusha, Township Supervisor John MacDonald, Representative
Jack Kirksey, Senator R. Robert Geake
and Wayne County Sheriff William
Lucas.
"This will be one of the most impressive parade ceremonies in years,"
promises Dixie Carr, coordinator for
the VFW post which is in charge of this
year's planning. 'The veterans' posts
take turns arranging the Memorial Day
programming.
Because this is an observance, not a
celebratiOJl, says Carr, bicycles are
prohibited.
General Pelton will be accompanied
here by a marching platoon. There also
is to be an Army Reserve band in the
parade as well as a piper from St. Andrew's Society.
Northville High School Band will be
participating as will the local Masonic
lodges.
Parade Grand Marshals will be
David McDougall, representing the

ROLL ENDS-FULL ROLLS
Accessories-Installation
tips
Padding-Kicker Rental
Do-It- Yourself and SAVE

349-3010
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.'Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS

Small ads

•

"Quality furnishings

..=.

since 1907"

111N. Center
Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6
Northville
Thurs. & Fri. 9-9 J
349-1838(Sheldon Rd.)
Closed Wed.

1
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SALE

GOLD

SOLID 14K GOLD
Buy Asthe Jewelers

•

• Buy by Weight
Men's & womens fine handcrafted
Italian Gold Chains and assorted
Gold Jewelry and Diamonds

I $13eOOpergram I

~
• Not by the Inch

14K

··
:·

,

,

GOLD

(fl
,

Just Coins, Inc.
1039Novl, Rd., NorthvlJle •

348·8340 ~

OUR PRICE CAN'T BE BEAT
ALSO BUYING.

DIamonds • Everything Gold • Anything Silver •

25%

OFF

May 29th only

,

:~
:~

51" H x 18" W x 14" 0
Reg. $378 C3sh&C3nyprice

This Saturday

~~
TRA VEL SPECIALS
..
."

'The parade is to form at Ford Field
and proceed along Main through
downtown to Wing.
It will turn left on Wing to Cady, stopping as it proceeds west to place a
memorial wreath in Oakland Cemetery
on Cady Street.
Marchers will continue along Cady to
Rogers, turning south into the
cemetery. At the cemetery bridge the
parade traditionally pauses to honor
those who died at sea by throwing a
wreath into the stream.
After the ceremonies
in the
cemetery, the paraders will return via
Rogers to Main, going east to Cady and
south to the Casterline Funeral Home
parking lot by the American Legion .
Again this year Ray J. Casterline will
supply ice cream bars at the end of the
march.

".

An excellent ornamental tree Pink flowers in spring, red leaf all summer ...

COCKTAIlS

':

American Legion, and Everett McCallum, representing the VFW.
Both township and city police and fire
departments
will
participate.
Dignitaries will ride in automobiles being supplied by Massey Cadillac.

..
"j
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Quinn, 349-0396.

Solid
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Lingerie
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Wade Deal has been
elected president· of the
Northville Boosters Club.
Other newly elected officers are John Quinn,
vice president;
Judy
WlSSffiaD, secretary; and
Joyce Liddle, treasurer.
At the election meeting
it was announced that the
club has contributed a
total of $5,663 to aid the
sports program at the
high school during the
last school year.
The club is extending a
special
invitation
to
everyone interested, and
especially to parents of
ninth graders, to attend
the next meeting at 7:30
p.m. June 14 in the high
school cafeteria.
Club members are entitled to a season pass to
all home sporting events.
'Those interested are invited to call Deal, .348. 1129; Liddle, 348-2416; or

get
attention •

Northville Chamber of Commerce

~~ Antiques
~

•

Wade Deal's
named head
of Boosters

... but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

~~

H

C.ooUrMJed diffictJlties with walkaway '.
palieots from the bospital ....ere DOted
by PoUce QIef KeaDeth Hardesty at
the May 13 tonsbIp board of trustees •
IDfdlng ACCOI'diDg to police flgures,'.
the departmeIIl
apprehended four',
escapees duriDg ApriL Between the ap. , >
prehensioos and time spent assisting·
hospital security f«ces in returning pa •• :
tieots to the bospital. the police depart.- . .meat expended ooe bow' and 49 minutes· ~.
of employee time.
= ',,'
One of those apprebended during -.
April was suspected of criminal activh-',
ty - attempted auto theft More recent:.,
ly, an escapee last ~
is suspected of •
breaking and entering two Seven Mile .'

~ll'.

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

...-;

not require bidIIDg.

road dwellings (see police blotter).
:. :.'
More than 4S escapees were reported .
to police in April. with 25 of those being "v
returned to the hospital. The figures m=.:',
clude patients who have strayed from, :
about 18 incbes loog. City police dUef
RodDey Catmoo, who bas seen the full- the facility but did not leave tlJe ..•
gJW'D hedge. reportedly said there was grounds.
,,"••
no doubt in his mind as to its efficiency
For the previous year (ended April 1).;·,
as a barrier in the loDg run "but it the department
report notes 703';
might draw ridicule at first from those escapees with 672 returned and 18 at· :
who tbougbt the hedge was not the best large.
solution in the first pIace." Kirksey
Township and hospital figures •
disagree as to the extent of the pro-:.~
said.
1'be plant to be used grows very swift- blem, as state calculations do not count·,
ly, according to those involved in the missing patients later recovered on the· •
planning. Kirksey also noted that the grounds as escapees. Escapees who do .
hospital plans to build a guard house at not return by their release dates are ..
the main entrance on Seven Mile. This listed as early releases rather than:'
project would be done in-house, so does escapes.

I,ll "111.
POlICY
STATEMENT.
All 1Id.eItIsJng
PUt>bIled In Sllger/lJwlngllon
__
Intlle~
PubIcoIlons.1nc.
10 IUtIjecI to tile

Paul Folino

Home Office

returned

weeks,"

e...ghlon.

:: CaD me for delails.

"'-_oJ

expect them to be

..-:-

- 8 a.m.-S p.m.
In stock
Sand Cherries only.
While supplies last.
Many large sizes
availablel

9710Rushton Rd., South Lyon
(3mlles W. of Pontiac trail,
'4 mile N. of seven Mile)
Call (313)349-1111 or 437·5454
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m,-S p.m,
Closed Memorial Da • Ma 31,1982

NOW AVAILABLE AT

Novi Family Dental Center
24101 Novl Road

------_ ...._~
For More Information

Call 348·31 00

(NowIRoadall0MlIs)
In Ths MIChigan NalloNllllllnk

Building

Novl, Michigan

..

I
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;Fourth of July parade to start later in day this year
Northville's

Fourth

of July parade

vW wind aloIlg MaIn Street OIl SUnday,
,July 4, but DOt as early as usual
: Beeause the holiday falls OIl SuDday
, or the first time since 1976, city council
,~
that it not be beld during
:burc:b service times; so the start has
.MleD delayed unW

that

the

floats

and

. eatures hired jolnUy by the Northville
~md Plymouth Jaycees have been coor-

Ilnated so that both parades can roD
Juring the afternoon.
Barnum appeared before city council
II a special session May 10 to seek
".mds for the annual event. Barnum
•;aid he was asking donaUons of Sl,2S0
~
from the city and from the
.ownsbip. 1be council, which bas been
roPing with loss of current revenues,
~!xplalned
that
only SI,OOO was
lvailable, but Mayor Paul Vernon and
ilmemberJ. Burton DeRusha 1mately offered to donate their COWl::il Salaries to make up the difference.
~il
member Carolann Ayers then
''Jl8de the motion to appropriate $l,2S0.
_be city finance department is to work
but ~ the details
of transferring
i'DeRusha's and Vernon's salaries to
'make possible the donation.
( After taking thjs action, the council
lturned its attention to the planned
:;chedule that called for a 10 a.m.

"We've

also be changed.
Because
it already had begun
publicizing
the
parade,
Barnum
reported Friday, Plymouth did not feel
this was possible, but the Jaycees have
worked together to coordinate events in
the parade to make it possible for politicians, bands and features to go from

had nothing

Fourth of July activities conducted
by the Northville Jaycees will again be
partially
sponsored
by Northville
Township after a one-year lapse in
donations.
The township board of trustees
allocated SI,250 to the Jaycees at its
regular monthly session May 13. The ci-

pense. The city doubled its donation,
yet Barnum reports the July 4 celebration resulted in a loss to the Jaycees of
between $700 and $800.
Although none made mention of it,
the township's restored financial health
and donation fit well with the theme of
the celebration as reported by Barnum.
"The theme is a combination answer
to the economic times and a tie-in with
the Say Yes to Michigan campaign,"
Barnum said. "Our theme is "Say yes
to Northville - On the Way Back."

J

I'm
there
and Walt
(Holinoty,
water
and
sewer
superintendent)
and
Troy
(Milligan,
building
official)"
we
need the girls in to
answer phones and handle that sort of thing. If
people come by, what do I
do, tell them I'm here, but
the office is closed?" he
concluded, shaking his
head.

Business
hours
at
township hall will change
to
a
new
summer
schedule on a trial basis
in .Tune, partially
in
response to an initiative
taken
by
clerical
employees.
Township hall will be
open from 7:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through
Thursday and from 8 a.m.
to noon Friday under the
new schedule approved
by the board of trustees
May 13.
Clerical employees submitted a letter asking for
a shift to a l()·hour day,
four days a week, closing
Fridays for the summer.
The proposal was rejected by the board when
business manager David
Lelko noted that not having cierical employees on
hand Friday would create
an awkward work situation
for
department
heads, who would be expected to work.

riPert hand tailoring
: Quality Work

Satisfied Customers
:For over 25 Years

PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made Suits
:
from $300
Otter AlleraliODI Also available

•
.:

"...

I·

,

Summer hours adopted

Suits and
Sportcoats

lor MeD& WomeD
PerlOw FllliDgs

tAPHAM'S
: 349·3677

The board, on a motion
by Treasurer
Richard
Henningsen, elected to
receive
and file the
employees'
request
without action. There was
a split vote on the issue,
with
Henningsen,
Trustees Thomas Cook,
James Nowka and James
Armstrong
prevailing
over Supervisor
John
MacDonald, Clerk Susan
Heintz
and
Trustee
Richard Allen. The latter
group wished to continue
discussion.
Later in the meeting,
under the "any other
business" portion of the
agenda, Nowka, noting

"I think you're either
open or you're closed,"
Lelko told the board. "If

:Northville
Open Thurs. & Fri.
- 9a.m. t09p.m.

r:~

I ,

oj

~~.

61

Unless the weather is unusually overcast so that the display can begin •
earlier, Barnum anticipated a 10 p.m. ~~
starting time as council approved th¢
fIreWOrks display permit. If the display
is rained out Sunday, it Vlill be held
Monday.
.'

The board of trustees unanimously
approved the donation proposed. Supervisor John MacDonald related that he
would appear in the Plymouth parade
also, and invited other board members
to join him. Clerk Susan Heintz, at
least, will accompany MacDonald in
Plymouth. Invitation to the parade was
issued the township by Bob Law of the
Plymouth
Jaycees,
whose brother
Gerry recenUy announced his candidacy for the state house race
representing this area.

Tile-Carpeting- Formica
100's ot Samples
145 E. Cady·

Heintz
and
Lelko
established
the
new
schedule, which keeps the
offices open two hours
longl!r per week than did
the regular hours. Heintz
said the early opening
was chosen over late closing
times
because
building department activity frequently can be
conducted at that hour.

See Page 8A
in the Golden Pages
of the
phone bookfor our

WANTED
• FURNITURE ~

UPHOLSTERY

• ANTIQUES· SILVER

Serving the Community

2'

The building department assistant regularly
will open the offices at the
7:30 a.m. starting time.
Staggered starting times,
implemented
during
regular hours last year,
allow for the longer hours
without payment of overtime.
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$550 ALL DAY

$7.00
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Novi Road Coin Laundry
1067 Novi Rd. • Northville
349-8120

LEVI'S'
ACTION SlACKS.
Perhaps the most comfortable slacks a man can wear.
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• Stretch waistband
breathes with you.
• High quality stretch
fabric moves when
you move.

• Comfortable belt
looped model.

Mark Anqeloc<:i,D.D.S.
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TerryNielsen, D.D.S., P.C.
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INTERNAL MEDICINE
James Livermore, M.D.
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Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.
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AlanKeaier, D.S.S., P.C.
: MarieClair, D.D.S.
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COMPARE OUR PRICE

,Roto
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I
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I
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·
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471:·0300
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'Yani Calmidis, M.D.
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FREE
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This alternative, which
had
been
suggested
earlier,
W&S
adopted
unanimously
by
the
board.

~

USED
FURNITURE
ACCESSORIES
&
.HOUSEHOLD .
MERCHANDISE

,........

that there is little public
contact on Friday afternoons during the summer, proposed closing at
noon that day.

1

~
~

f
f

past two weeks obtained assistance
be satisfied, as other users contacted
from an independent
analyst who have been.
"I recommend we shelve it for the
pointed~
~tsoftheproposed
he said. "I'm just
system that caused concern - in- time being,"
somewhat reluctant to go on from here
cluding the relative smallness of the
firm and subsequent doubts regarding
without a firmer footing."
service availability. Support service (to . Supervisor John MacDonald thanked
Henningsen, saying "I'm thankful you
both hardware
and software), particularly in light of the new distribution
continued to pursue it." Other board
network, was the primary concern
members said there "is no sense in going on if we aren't sure it will serve our
cited.
He and' business manager David
needs."
The item was tabled on a unanimous
Lelko also heard a proposal from
another firm, Cado, which had a vote. Earlier in the month, agreement
was reached between the water and
similar cost but offered different
sewer department and the township
capacities from the Nixdorf system.
Henningsen said he had doubts about
general administration to split the cost
this proposal also, particularly the lack
of the upcoming computer system. The
of requisite programming
in place
water and sewer department is pick up
60 percent of the cost, the general fund
anywhere else, so could not recommend
purchase of the Cado product either. He 40 percent with the proportion to be
noted that further review might quell reviewed on the basis of departmental
usage after the system is in place for
his doubts about the Nixdorf system,
noting that Canton Township appears to six months.

'.

Your Wide Lapelto 3~"

served again along with watermelon: ~
and perhaps sausages.
. . " '::
Again this year there will be a',:;"
watermelon-eating ccmtest. a dunk tank ,,>!
and historical society events.
•Barnum announced that this year's '/'''
fireworks display will be a bit bigger,:,,,,
than last year's spectacular as mo~ ;;
money bas heen allocated to the pur7 ',: I
chase which, he said, will total close to ....,

Planners are hoping to have seven
musical groups participate and are Inviting any church, youth or club groups
who have DOtpreviously had floats or
other attractions to call Olwenik at 3495692 to sign up.
Barnum also may be contacted at 3491122 or 349-lm7.
Barnum said street measurements
have been supplied to those planning
floats. and he doesn't anticipate any
problems getting around the clock
island. He observed that, on the contrary, the Jaycees feel the narrowed
street width will bring people closer to
the parade and the fun atmosphere.
Events in the Mill Race Historical

Computer purchase postponed

t

positive

Township renews Fourth donation

j~:~il
member DeRusha observed ' ty will make a matching donation.
':hat he always had been very enthused
Last year the township turned down
about the parade which, he said,
the request for $1,000 donation, citing
'JI¥ikes me glad I live in this kind of fiscal restraints that precluded the exown.
"Yet," he continued, "holding a
parade at a time when people go to
chUrch makes the parade more important than worship."
By KEVIN WILSON
He joined with Mayor Vernon and
council member G. Dewey Gardner in
Plans to purchase and install a new
suggesting consideration be given to
computer system in township hall were
bolding the parade on Monday.
Barnum explained this would be im- derailed by the board of trustees May 13
at the urging of the proposal's primary
possible as Plymouth and Northville
Tajcees coordinate bands, features and advocate - Treasurer Richard HenntlOlitician appearances.
Because the ingsen.
The board elected not to complete the
PIY.Jllouth parade is held at 1p.m., he
saicl, bands and other groups go from planned purchase of a Nixdorf system
Northville to the Plymouth event and with delivery set for early June, largely
because Henningsen said he was not yet
m~e possible a reduced, combined
absolutely certain of the selection.
rate.
"I cannot in good conscience pay
If would be impossible to have the
more than $50,000 of the taxpayers'
qu~ity parade the Jaycees annually
give, he declared, without this coopera- money," Henningsen related. "I'm just
not that sure."
tion.with Plymouth.
Cancellation of the order previously
Opserving
that
the
Northville
placed with Nixdorf may endanger the
Jaycees "have established a reputation'
price offered by the company, since the
,or::having one of the finest parades
anywhere," the council requested Bar- firm is in the process of setting up a
nuril to see if the parade could not be distributor network instead of dealing
direct-from-factorY as is now done.
held later in the afternoon, suggesting
But Henningsen said he had in the
tha~ the Plymouth starting time might

·

but

Village will be ready for starting as
soon as the parade ends. Barnum
reported. The cbicken barbecue will ~ • z

response," he added.

Ron Barnum
Northville Jaycees

noon.

bands,

everyone who had a float In last year's
parade to Invite participatlon again.

'We've had nothing but positive response. '

, RDo Barnum, chairman of July 4
est1v.ities for the Jaycees, anoounced
O'rfday

antique cars.
In Northville. said Barnum, "the effort In logistics" will see three bands a Windsor band, Plymouth Community
Band and the Plymouth Fife and Drum
Corps - near the front of the Northville
parade at noon. Other shared features
Include the Plymouth-Canton Chiefettes and Plymouth-Salem Rockettes.
Plymouth Jaycee Bob Law is handling appearances of officials for both
parades.
. The theme chosen by the Northville
Northville to Plymouth by having them Jaycees for the 1982 parade, "Say 'Yes'
in the front of the Northville parade and to Northville - on the way back," said
Barnum, "is om; everYbody can relate
at the end of Plymouth's.
Barnum added that the length of the to as we've borrowed from the state
Plymouth parade route also made it dif- promotion and acknowledged what's
happening here."
ficult to delay the start.
He said Francis Olewnik and his comPlymouth's
parade, he explained,
to contact
""ill begin with a procession of about 50 mittee are attempting

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY 'iii 9 p.m .

$2195
Alterations FREE!
Length change while you walt
(on requost)
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to nghtl Pohce Clue! Rodney Cannon, Corporal Donald Landcaster and

Plane crash near high school kills three
'The weather was a very big factor. He
should lJOthave been flying that day'
- James ~hchaelangelo,
'iTSB .\Ir Saleh Inspector
then v.ent lD see If they could assist
tbasein theplane
Kemp too .....
cot to the scene un
medJ.ate1y upon heanng the explosIon
and seemg the smoke
Iwasoneofthefustonesthere,
be
said. One guy ran up With a fIre ex
Unguisber
[rom his truck. the fIm body
we fotmd was burning a liWe., he trained the extinguisher on that There were
a lot of people, a lot of onlookers but
lherewasreallyoothmgtodo
Jim GaW parent of one of the young
ballplayers
and co-coach with Collins
bad a similar Impression "'hen he arnved at the scene
As soon as we got
there It was obvious they were dead,
he.ud.
The Dames
according
to most
WItnesses "'ere dramatIc
but short
lived. 'Id imagine most of the fuel
wentuplntbecrasb,
Gattlelaborated.
By the time we got across the road
there were just a few flames hen! and
there on the ground.'
CIlflIKlII wid counc1l It seemed the
plane may have been crrcling fOf a long
time since It left Lapeer with a full fuel
tank yet the short duration of the ftre at
the crash Incllcates there was llUle fuel
left when the plane hit
Kemp said a green volunteer
(Ire
truck arrived soon after the crash and
with the aid of some bystanders putout
what Dames there were before the bulk
of the fire department
arrived
The low flying plane was beard for a
long time before it was seen according
to most of those Intervlev.ed.
Kemp
related a second-hand report a call was
placed to Pontiac
AIrport
when a
witness heard
a plane In trouble ovef
hill place at Grand River and Taft. I
Michaelangelo
said Wltnesses
~
found five and six miles away ''who saw
him ducklng In and out of the clouds on
!nswaytowardNorthvi1le.
The direction of the flight led most
observers to speculate the pilot was lost

Now
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or bavmg mech3mcal dlfficu1bes and
searehmgforaplacetoland.
I thmk he was lost and was probably
looking
for b1s beanngs.
It lust so happens be comes out (of tbeclouds) m the
hIgbest pom! of the Ctty It was ~
fortunate, LandcasterS3ld.
• We re \'t'rY fartImate that tt didn't
come do\1.n over the ot) ..cannon add-

cd., DOtmg the atm!s OD Mam Street,
dased tnlr.lflic for the final day 01 the
drJlrntw'n dedieaboD. celebrabon.
Reports dillered an whether the
SOllDd of the plane IIl1gbt indlcate
mecbamcalprolJlems..Kemp wOOserv
ed Ius bIDe in the Army m an A1rbame
DmsloD and bas acquam1ance
wHh
plaIe; saKI the engme mundl!d healthy
aDd was "rmming at Ingb RPMs
(~per
mmu1el I l.Innk that
was probably because mIY plane UL a
dlte,llsmgme1iillnmf.as:t."
Stere Nichols, 'IriKl sen-ed as a pIlot
m Vietnam. speculated that the pilot
may haYe been domg aerobatics. an
Idea re]eded by most others at "the
sc:t!:IJe. "I beard bun up there foohDg
artIlmd. .. said r.lcbols, who was tendIng
Ins ro.:orlh Center Street lawn. • He w:as
oommgmunderpawer
..
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Inspector praises police

"

-.
"
"

"

National Transporta.Uoo safety BOard lDspedor
James MiehaelaDgelo bad DOthiDg but praise for
the prolessiooaJlsm of local police departmeots be
encountered investigating the airpIaDe crash here
Saturday.

makes my job more difficult. Iwas really impress- ~:
ed with the police work there, sometimes you get·,
I.at.o a small town and the police are kind 01 squir·: :
reily, but your police forces there are very profes-;;
sioI:Ial...
\
.t
.'
QUef RodDey Cannon returned the compllme!1t; •
in his remarks to City Council Monday night, say·; ~
ing it was regrettable his department only con- :
taded professionals such as the FAA and NTSB!n-';
sped.ors Inthe event of tragedy.
: :'
Cannon also praised the assistance given by: ~
township and Michigan State Police forces at the' :
scene.

air safey inspector said the

The Cblcago.based

city department "did a very good job, espeelally
ueutenant James Petres. He's a pilot himself, he
did very well. He got everybody out there quickly
and secured the scene immediately."
He said the crash site Is "like a crime scene,
anytime something gets moved or touebed, it
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, said Lancaster.

.~ ~Gatti Said he heard no evidence of mechanical dif·:flculty. "He seemed to be under full power, he came
·-across the road and kind of banked it to the right and
.: went into the trees. ",
'

·.

'.
•

LOTION

on the latter point among

, Angelo said .Tuesday his examination of the
:. wreckage indicates the plane struck the ground ,at
':between 90 and 110 miles per hour with the engine
:~n,uming at high RPMs. He found no indication of any
:: ~echanical difficulty, he said.
::<Family members In Flint reported that Williams,
,: the pilot, was a truck driver with Earl C. Smith, In:'::corporated of Flint. Michele Ann, the daUghter killed
·: in the crash, was the youngest of four, a 1978graduate
':of Flint Northern High SCbool and studying to be an
:. X-ray technician at the St. Joseph Hospital School of
:~R,adiology In Flint.
:: . Williams' wife Cleo died last year. Survivors in•:clude daughters Lovette Norman of Arkansas, Clara
: :Crowley of Fenton and Dale Gross of Flint. The
>Florida woman, Mayme Lou Kilby, was a family
: ; friend from vacation trips the Williams family had
= :taken in the last year of Cleo's life, the relative
·:teported.
::; :The night Saturday was to visit friends of Kilby for
=:f1le weekend in Lawrenceburg, Kentucky, near Lex:·ington.
~:: .Collins and Gatti said Monday they are concerned
';'atiout the children's reaction to having seen the
::~~ash.
,
::: :'Wehave a game out there (at the same diamond)
~;Wednesday (today)," Collins said. "I've been talking
::to the parents, to see how the kids are doing, and they
:·say they'd be more disappointed If there wasn't a
·:g~me."
I
• ~ Gatti said he thinks affects on the children will be
minimal. "Very few of them, I think, really know
what they saw. Some of them do, but we kept them
•back away from It, so they didn't see much.
~ : :"The explosion was quite dramatic, most of the
: ICtds probably reacted most to that. They weren't
:l~klng that way, they were looking at the coaches,
•.we were trying to get our lineups In order."
: =:Mlchaelangelo
said the- Investigation
was
; h1Impered somewhat by the plane having gone
!tbrough the trees, but that he Is certain of his facts.
•!'.You go through trees It's like going through a'cheese
C a!lJ'edder," he said. "So I can't tell you If he was going
• '02.22 miles per hour, but I can determine basically
: y.rnnt happened. "
:;:The NTSB Inspector must produce a report of the
~tccldent within 48dl\Ys, which then must be approved
:1& a board In Washington; D.C., before official deter• inlnation of the cause of the accident can be made.
:... :
'
..:,ThIs story was reported by Record staff members
t "John Myers and Kevin WJJson,by Editor Jean Day
~~d Photographer Steve' Fecht. It was written by
> Wilson.
I
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Cost of protecting the plane crash site non said that It was helpful In the situa·
on the high school grounds and then of tion that extra police already were on
storing remaining wreckage will not be duty because of the downtown celebra·
a burden on the city budget, Pollee tion.
Chief Rodney Cannon said Monday.
"We'll recover just about all - the
The airplane crash was not the first In
bulk of the costs ~ from the FAA and the ,city's history. Also In May, but In
from the Insurance company," he ex· 1959-23yearsago-anAlrForceNa·
plalned. The pollee department won't tlonal Guard jet nosedlved to the
come out totally free, he continued, as ground In the back yard of the home of
there will be some charges. He noted the then· newly appointed Police Chief
that an officer had to spend time Mon· Eugene King.
day at the county medical examiner's
The home was located 100yards from
office.
Main Street Elementary School.
However, cost of having an officer on
'l\vo of King's children playing In the
the scene until the middle of the day yard, three-year-old Elizabeth and her
Sunday to keep the wreckage secured,
brother DaVid, 9, however, suffered sehe said, will be borne by either the FAA . cond and third degree bums. Major
or the plane'S Insurer.
, John L. Moutier of Belleville balled out
DPW charges for remOVing and safely and landed In Cass Benton Park.
storage of the wreckage for the FAA He told reporters the plane had gone
also will be paid, he noted. Chief Can· "completely out of control. "
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Milliken's visit makes downtown dedication official
Continued from Page 1

that it is based on the assumptiOn that
the improvements made downtownwill
:;In many respects this bas been my result in increased property values.
1be Increased values will result In In~
year," Governor Milliken
aCknowledged.
creased tax revenues.. 1be law, tben,
"But 1 have every convictioDthat a allows the city to keep these Increased
year from now we will see a different revenues downtolll.'D until the Im-·
state. There's no question that provemenls that started the whole proMichigan has been hit, but we are cess are paid
"It is an imaginative approach to
resilient, resourceful and have enorpublic improvement fmancing and it
mous talent.
"There are trends that indicate, has been imaginatively applied here In
before this year is out, Michigan will be Northville, allowing the city to launch
iri'the forefront. if not actually leading the most ambitious project in the comthe states in recovery."
munity since the ftrst settlers staked
Milliken stated he was "especially out their claims some 155 years ago."
pleased" to attend the dedication of the
Governor Milliken drew l;lughter as
fIrst city in the state to begin a project he observed, "I also was impressed
under the state Tax Increment Financ- with the wisdom and tenacity of Mayor
ing Law of 1975. He called·the result Paul Vernon and other city leaders who I
"tOO product of the creative joining of did not let one rejection at the polls
state programs with local energy and discourage them. When a light voter
iniagination."
turnout resulted in rejection of bonding
He continued, "It is gratifying to for public improvements in the
know that even in these economically downtown development area, the
depressed times the state was able in mayor, the city council, the chamber of
some small way to help you rebuild and commerce, and others embarked on a
public information campaign that got
preserve your community.
':,It is a real thrill to see a law out the vote and won approval by a
tdmslated into bricked sidewalks. nearly four-to-one margin the second
biles. shrubbery, parks, Victorian time around.
aoenities such as graceful street lamps,
"if it hadn't been for that ~nd
efpark benches, and a charming four- fort, we would not be gathenng here
sided town clock. We, in government this morning.
lite Representative Kirksey and Con"Let me say in passing that 1 am
de;sman <Carl) Pursell don't always familiar with second efforts...and
g~t to see dry legislation converted into tJm:ds... anc;lfourths ...when.it ,comes to
r(ality.
~~
to WIn votes to your Side..
fBut you ,have taken tlie best that
. It.1S easy to forget as y;e bask m the
your past had to offer, preserved it, hmehght of g~ner?1 p~lic approval 0!1
developedit and built upon it to produce a happy occasion like this, that the declsions made along the way were not
what we see today."
~ he referred to the tax increment always 'popular and that someone had
fiJ1ancinglaw, the governor explained to stand up and defend them."

Governor Mllllken conclUded by offeting his congratulations, saying, "I
am happy for all of YOlL ••1 hope that this
three-day celebration is just the start of
a long and bright fUture, and I am proud that the state had a hand In your success."
Before Governor Milliken addressed
the breakfast gathering, the Reverend
Guenther C. Branstner of First United
Methodist Church in his Invocation
saluted officials attending and those
who had made the downtown project a
reality.
"Heavenly Father," be prayed, "we
are grateful for men and women who
are willing to take high visibility posi·
tions in state and community, who
dispite personal disadvantages, are
willing to make decisions that cannot
possibly please all factions, For'this
kind of courage, sometimes walking
band in band with drudgery, we are
grateful. Without such patient tenacity
litUewouldbe accomplisbed.
"For dreamers, for doers, for those
who bring imagination to th ordinary,
we thank thee. May your blessings be
upon us as we share these moments
about the tables. Use us in the building
of a better world."
The rain that had been threatening all
morning held off as the procession led
by the governor and the head table party of countil members moved out to
MainStreet.
Fat BobTaylor sang the Star Spangled Banner in the park to the accompaniment of the Northville High School
Band under the direction of Michael
Rumbell
'
The breakfast was hosted by NorthvilleRotary Club.
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Governor Milliken makes it official as Mayor Paul Vernon looks on
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Councilmember G. Dewey Gardner watched Mayor Paul Vernon 3
present the Governor with the city flag
•
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On the way to the dedication are from left'Representative JacJC'!
Kirksey, Mayor Paul Vernon, Governor William Milliken, Mr. and ..~
Mrs. Paul Folino and back center, G. Dewey Gardner
.. ;
1

Mayor Vernon and Governor Milliken try out the benches during the dedication
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Memorial Day Parade highlights week's activities
I

.-

TODAY, MAY 26

AAIlP

Northville-

MEE'l1NG:

P.b'moUIh QJapter of

the American

Af&OCIatioD of Retired Persoos (AARP)
wp1 meet at DOOO at the Plymouth
CUUUral CeDter. Guests are welcome.
Members and guests sbould bring a bag
1ID:b. Coffee aDd tea Will be provided.

r

.

;sTARGAZING: "An Evenlng of Star
~"ls
the theme of the second progtam in the KaJe!doscope series to be

~
at 7 p.m. at MoraiDe Elementary
SCbool R1~
Ensign. director of the
Ci'estwood P1aDetarium. Will present a
sIlcle and movie program olfering views
o( Jupiter and saturn as seen by the
Vpyager Spacecraft. The program,
~red
by the Northville Association
for; Academically Talented and the
Novi Association for Talented and
~
Is free and open to the public.
LCOUNCILMEETING: Northville Cit~ Council Will bold its second regular
~g
of the month at 8 p.m. at city

hall 1b1s is a change from the third
Mooday of tba month and includes a
public bearing of the budget.

VWage will be open from 1-4p.m.

JAYCEES
GATHER:
Northville
Jaycees will meet at 8 p.m. at

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE: The
Memorial Day Parade will begin at 10
am. at the Ford field and will end at the
American Legion building.

WEDNESDAY,JUNE2

SEALARKS: Sealarks meet at 7:30
p.Ol. at First Presbyterian Church.

and games at Ip.m. at Allen Terrace",,'.)

MONDAY, MAY 31

American Legion Hall.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights of Columbus will meet
at 8 p.m. in the Administration Building
at Our Lady ofViclory.

PLANNERS MEET: Northville City
Planning CommissIon meets at 8 p.m.
in council chambers.
SALEM BOARD:
Board meets at8p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 1
ROTARIANS MEET:
Northville
Rotary Club meets at noon in the First

THURSDAY,MAY27
DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 am. at First Presbyterian

VFW AUXILIARY: VFW Auxiliary,
Post4012,meetsat8p.m.inVFWHalI.

PresbyterianChurchfeUowshiphall.
- KING'S DAUGHTERS: Mizpah Cirde of King's Daughters will hold its last
meeting of the season at 12:3Q.I>.m.at
First United Methodist Church. In addition to a potluck luncheon, members
will make plans for their bake sale
booth at the summer sidewalk sale.

Church.

msroRICAL SOCIETY: Northville
HIstorical Society will meet at 8 p.m. in
the New SChool Church in Mill Race
Village.

SUNDAY,MAY30

r·

l~,'

~~!1

APPEALS BOARD: Northville CI»'><J
SENIORS
GATHER:
Northville Appeals Board meets at 8 p.m In ~:i
Senior Citizens' Club meets for cards council chambers.
''',il
II!
;o;!q
.q}

Exercise class slated for senior citizens
Due to ,the success of Its current prothe Northville Public Schools
Community Education
Office has
scheduled another senIor citizens exercise class beginning June 4.
gram,

SlXGATE SQUADRON: Sixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets from 79 p.rn. at Novi Middle School South.

MILL RACE: Mill Race Historical

Salem Township
in Town Hall.

MERCHANTSMEET: Northville
Downtown Merchants'
AssocIation
meets at 8 p.m. at Manufacturers Bank.
WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
Weight Watchers meet at 10a.m. in the
Community building and at 6 p.m. at
VFW Hall.

LEGION
JUNIORS:
Americlm
fiJ
Legion Auxiliary Unit 147, JuniorS 3
meets at 7 p.m. at the post home.
£
: • 1'!
BAND PRACTICE: Northville CoDlrla
munity Band meets from 7:36-9 p.m. aIj~
Cooke Junior HIgh band room.

Instructed by Jan Fuller, the class
emphasizes relaxing exercises to im-

prove cIrculation, flexibility and muscle tone. A pool also Is available for
swimming.
Classes are scheduled from 1()'1l:3O
a.m. Fridays at the Swan Harbor
Clubhouse June 4-25. Sp~ce is available
Cor15persons and cost Is $5.
Registration begins tomorrow and

L.'f;

!

rJ

continues through June 3. Registratloh
must be completed by the first day of'2
class. Persons can register at the boa¥: i
office at 501West Main or mail reglstr~ .
tions Vlith checks made payable to NqI:;.!
thville Public Schools.
r:'1)
For further Information, call 349-3400'M
extension 217.
~. ~

.

~

,~

,
In Northville
7 Mile Road between
NorthVIlle 8< Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza
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Sale effective thru Memorial Day, May 31,1982

11 toS
2 LITER BOTTLE------

BEDDING

4"POT

'6

10 M,le Road at
:J1eadowbrook Road
In the Novl·l0 Plaza

OPEN DAILY9to9SUNDAY

Geraniums

~ ./

In Novi

l~

..

--...,

----- FOil

Faygo POp

Plants

"'-

,
~
.f:
.m!!II
.

p

PISTOL GRIP

CrackerJacks

25 sq. ft. Aluminum Foil"
cutter box, 12 x 8.33 yd~i'.

Choose from Mixes, Orange,
Red Pop, Rootbeer, ROCK&
Rye, Diets .¥
,~

Choose from Flowers or
Vegetables
12 per flat

TWIN PACK

TG&Y

_ _ -'-=~ ~~

Model No. 6163

Candied Popcorn &
Peanuts. Contains 2/6 oz.
CkS,1207 boxc

,

\3/$1'00

.'

~~

'~

,

Hose Nozzle

~~~<>.e.;'

,~~
~. .,.,..

J,'

~~

.

....

\

$497

./
Flat

"

While they last

.
IGLOO

.

LITTLE PLAYMATE

Ice Cooler
Light weight & durable.
Room for 9 cans

.

1

I

'

'.

;:.~

Limit3
t~

".

....

.-

.-..-

,'"-':'

.-_ '" L.UNCHEON

PLANTER

Nciiikins

Snacks
Choose from Cheeze Balls
or Cheese Curls

'--Cheddar Che'ese
• Nacho Cheese
• Pizza f::===r'=f=:::::::::::=::.--_

I

TRIPLE

CHARCOAL

Single Ply, 120count per
package

Lighter Fluid

Tomato Ring

1 quart can.
Reg. $1.47

Adds support to tomato vines

n

•
99C7:Z'~OX' 2/88

C

MEMORIAL

DAY

ooden Cross

51 COUNT

100 COUNT

Charcoal

Quart

Onion Sets

Foam Cups
8.5 oz. cups.
Ideal for picnics

\

r::::=1li::::::-~-#

1/2

Whiskey

25 LB.

Barrel Planter
Makes a nice addition to any
yard. Ideal for summer
flowers.

Pkg.of100

$697

2/$1°

0

Northville store only
While they last

Pkg.

While they last

While they last
Northville store only

,
1 GALLON

50 LB.

Flowering Shrubs

POTTED

Evergreens

Reg. 2/$5.00

2 GALLON PEAT POT

Evergree

..-..

.<

in stock
Reg. $4.97

40%
OFF

~l.~·'

While quantities last
Northville store only

I

hit

Rock
97

$3

While quantities last
Nortnvllle store only

2/$6°0
While quantities last
Nortnvllle'store only

T G& Y's Children 's Hay Scramble/Memorial

".~
Both TG&Y stores in Northville and Novi will be having a
'.~ Children's Hay Scranible, this Monday. There will be an area in our
,~~~ parking lot blocked off. Hay will be spread out with prizes hidden in
the hay.
:
~. ~
At 9A.M., all kids, 2-6years old will be hunting for,'prizes which
~
include quarters, Big Wheel Cycle, Dukes of Hazzard Coloring
JI( Books, Hot Wheel Cars and Candy Bars.
\

~~

Northville store only

While quantities last
Northville store only

Day

3/$800Re

3/$10.
While quantities last
NorthVille store only

~~
"

At Noon all kids 7-12 years old will scramble for a TG&Y 12" ~~
Black & White T.V. Set, Candy Bars, Pac Man Game, Pac Man T- A~ I
shirt and quarters.
~~ .
Come and Join the Fun this Memorial Day at your local TG&Y
store!
~

A~l
*~
I
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Police Blotters

Police seek warrant for arrest'of hospital escapee
In the township ...
TO'Ansbip police are seeking a warrant for a Northville Regional
Ps)'chiatric Hospital patient suspected
of breaking and entering at two Seven
Mile Road homes May 20.
According to Chief Kenneth Hardesty, the O'Allerof one of the homes called
police to say his house had been broken
into and "the complainant felt the subject may still be inside the residence."

,

Before pollce arrived, Hardesty cootinued, the complalnant saw a man nee
from the back of the residence. Both the
chief and a state trooper were dispatched to back up the to....11ShIppatrolman
on the scene.
.
The suspect, an escapee from the
state mental health facility, was found
sitting in a Corvette at a nearby
residence. In the course of the investigation,
police discovered
a
neighboring house had also been broken
into and entered.

Pebble Creek
Golf Club &
Restaurant

,

Charbroiled Steaks & Chops
Specializing in Breakfast,
Lunch and Dinner

,
I

I

from 7 a.m. everyday

Beer
_ine

Liquor

Corner 10Mile

437-5411

and Currie Rd.

NORTHVILLE
,

I

MONTESSORICENTER

I
I

,• InVites you to participate
I

I

I

in our Summer Program

; Open to children 3-12 years of age
I June 21-August 13 or weekly option

J

L

420-0924

L0C8tion

Heggerty

or

Road

348-0951

fBetwn. 5 • 6 Mile)

The hospital resident was returned to
the institution pending issuance of a
warrant. Pollce are suppressing other
information while they seek a warrant
for the man's arrest. .

A pay telephone valued at S350 was
reported stolen from a back room at
Meado .....
brook Country Club May 18,
police reports show.
The phone and an unknown quantity
of coins inside It was in a section of the
ba~ room partitioned off for use of cad-

dies at the golf course. The door to the

It reportedly was in place at 8 am.
but gone by 9:20 am. A oelgbbor
reported seeing a suspicious looking
pickup truck with another moped in the
bed, .driving with its lights out, in the
early morning hours that day.

area may have been

left open due to a
failure in communicatiobs between
parties
using
the key,
police
discovered. The incident reportedly ocCUl'I'ed between 6: 15 p.m. May 17 and 1

p.m.MaYI8.

~E
5'"
~~

after being taken out and placed on the
floor, the report said

Thieves stoie more than $1,200 worth
Arson is believed to be the cause of a
of items from an Ely Street residence
fire in a four-foot'diameter
plastic
between May 15 and 17, city police swimming pool at an Allen Drive
reports indicate.
residence May 19, city police report.
Taken in the breaking and entering of The pool was valued at $15.
the home were a $200 instant movie proThe owner said the suspects poured .
jector, $53 and $20 instant cameras,
gas into the pool and set it on fire. Two
$100 35mm camera, S88 gold watch, $60 gas cans had been removed from an
men's gold plated watch, three gold , unlocked back porch. Also, they removchains worth $30, $100 man's gold ring, ed a gas cap from a lawn mower on the
$30 man's ring with green birthstone,
back porch, the report said.
two silver candle sticks worth $25, four
Police found a beer can near the pool
1920 silver dollars and miscellaneous
whlch smelled as jf there were gas in it.
silver and Canadian coins worth $24.
A neighbor stated seeing some kids
The person who was watching the around the pool before the fire, the
home for the vacationing owners notic- report indicated.
ed the abode had been vandalized, the
report indicates.
Damage of $250 to nine headstones at
In talking with the owner, police were Rural Hill Cemetery took place
told the screen from a window leading sometime between May 14 and 17,
to a rear bathroom had been removed police said. An employee noticed the
and was lying on the floor. Also, the headstones were knocked over when he
window was slighUy ajar, the report entered the work area.
said.
It appeared the suspects attempted to
Unknown persons broke the plate
gain entry through the window prior to glass door window of Getzie'sYub, 153
prying the door open, the report states.
East Main Street, (fonnerly Joo's LitPolice also questioned a neighbor tle Bar) May 20, police said. No amount
who said on the night of May 17 her of damage was listed.
baby had trouble sleeping. The baby
was crying and she went into the baby's
The windshield of a 1979 Corvette was
room, which faces the victim's home, broken while the car was parked on
and turned on a light at 4 a.m.
,
Hutton Street May 20, police said. ApIt appeared this may have startled
parenUy, a large stone broke the winthe suspects, since police saw a rifle dow. causing $200 damage, according to
and other items were left in the home thereporl.

Haverhill Farms
4 Riding

~6

g:
:l

.

Triple Loader Washer' .

Lessons

I

New StUdents

$100

$30

Reg.
ALLDAY

$1.50

per load

Open 7 Days

Novi Road Coin Laundry .. ~

Call Now

4096514 Mile

Westof

Walled Lake

Haggerty

1067 Novi Rd. • Northville
349-8120

624·5554

) jJiath. Anni"epscu~t(
II

'1

I

!

,·1
.~
"

~strong
Designer

Solarian

NO-WAX TILE

Reg. 99~ sq. ft.

.. 11._,,"9

NOW

79 ¢~

The only no-wax floor with the
richness of inlaid color.
Reg. $17.95 sq. yd.

Surnmertune
IS the tll'lle for
easy
living and easy dresSUlg. Ruffle

Wood Floors
BRUCE·HARTCO
CHICKASAW· ANDERSON

From39¢
Complete Selection

~~~$13.95

skirL.by..Norton
in
'"i wlutedamask

-=-:-

THURSDAY ONLY SPECIAL!~

Indoor Ring

Spring Special

~::

=i

the chainlink fence •

l2

...in the city

LEISURE
LIFESTYLE

E

A gas tank valued at $150 was,'
reported stolen from a truck at a Seven
Mile Road business sometJme last,
week.
.....
The o.....
ner told police the tank was-in".
place on the dump truck at noon May 15·
and found missing at 2 am. May 20. In-/
vestigation revealed an opening cut fD. 1

A man's watch valued at S40 and $150
cash were reported stolen from the inside of a car parked ina garage at a Fry
Street residence May 21.
The owner told police the doors to the
building and vehicle were both closed

Theft of a S300 moped from behind a
Jamestown
Circle residence
was
reported May 19. The owner told police
the moped was parked in front of a car,·
with the wheel chained to the frame.

Amtlco
Sunbeam

c

but not locked between 9:30 p.m. May
20 and 9:30 am. May 21, when the theft·
probably happened.

: ...

McNaughton

or100%
muflto'

color

."'--~

COtlon

~i
<oJ

, 'Armstrong
Congoleum
Mannington-GAF
No-wax floors

Ci·

~~
0.-:

large selection

Reg. $9.95'0$14. 95 sq. yd.

'"e

Carpet Remna~s
LEES-MOHAWK-BIGELCJN

15%off
ENTIRE STOCK

SPECIAL PRICE

g~

Ceramic Tile

ROOM SIZE

9ft.-24ft.,

50-70%off

LARGE SIZE

25fl-135 ft.,

30-60%off

~..-.. •.
~~~$5.95

~
'""
<0

~

Mon.lOrnF,;"-'
Sat. 9-6

MASTERCHARGE
VISA

~

•• .••

i

15986 Middlebelt(between

--------------

5and6Mlle

Ji<'

_.
"

f

-

.

Roads)Uvonla,NIi 48154,522·5300

I

"
•.

• 68 Varieties of Donuts
·32 Flavors of Ice Cream

• Jansen's Famous Buttermilk
• North Country Beef Pastles &
Soup (Walled Lake location)

,'.

,"
....

We accept COupons
from ALL Ice cream &
donut stores.

Driving Range • Par-3 • Miniature Golf
Open Daily 7 am • 11 pm

,SSOONUTS & CONES

I~WAlLED LAKE
WIXOM AREA
I " 45033
Pontiac Trail
Jf

I it 'h miletheeastNovl
01 Beck Road
SQuare
7 nAYS
I gi1 24InHOURS·

Reduced Rates on Special Days

FARMINGTON HILLS
NOVI AREA

-~~~------~~_~_J
ABOVE-GROUND
POOL PACKAGES

One of several broken headstones in Rural Hill Cemetery

When the Northville Public 'Library
reopens after closing for the Memorial
Day holiday Monday, It will begin
operations under summer hours.
Through Labor Day, library hours

old

POOL FILTER
When you get a replacement from us
Thru June 10th

We have chemicals I pool tOJS

PIETILA

BROS.

POOLS

HOWELL
fARMINGTON

2549 E.Grand River (517)548.3782
30375 Gland River (313)478;4972

will be 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. MondayThursday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fridays.
The library will be Closed Saturdays instead of Fridays through the summer.

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE

$

169.!ion

RANDOLPH PENCE (I SUPPLY
w.

29820
9 Mile Farmington Hills

Wilson "Orange
or
PGATRACER

W. of Middlebelt
476-7038

~::
~::

. ,-

$17995: ::
\

Reg. $225.00
3 Wds. - 8 Irons

Titleist
with in store coupon

I---------t
MENS SHOE SALE

Dexter· Waterproof $2995
Dexter· Leather
$3995

.

CARRY BAG SALE,
BROWNING Nylon $2495
HOT-Z Vinyl
$2395:
HOT.Z Nylon Deluxe $3295
Wilson - Vinyl, Deluxe $3295

MENS SLACKS
, THOMS.ON

WOMENS SHOE SALE
Endicott johnson $3195 Shirts
200/0
OFF'
Sweater.
95
Dexter Leather
$34 1----------1
Etonic Waterproo~ $3595
$229~
\

P~~TS

•

•

r:

Wilson "Beth Daniels" . ' i~
or Andy Bean"
~~

GOLF BALL SALE

Library schedules summer hours

$50Allowance
TRADE-IN
on vour

"

Mon. - Retires Wed. & Fri. - Ladies Thurs. - Juniors "
Everyday Twilight VIP CARD - 11 Large Buckets - $25.00

38<127Grand ~
be'-1 Haggerty & 10 Mile
In the Grand Markel Square
OPEN 7 OAYS

g
; .-f:
:

v

...
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Reapportionment nearly done., precincts still holding
I,

A May 28 deadline for divisIon of
has been ordered by tbe e1ecpos division of the Secretary of State.
lit Wayne County commissioner
lstricts are sUll not apportioned. The
~
deadlines only apply with
1
tteo request and when precincts are
pUtby apportionment.
I PrecInct divisions in accordance with
eapportioned
legislative
office
lstriets are normally done in March,
,Jt delays in the reapportionm~nt pro-

recmcts

time for nominating petitions and camThe filing deadline for state represenpaigns following the delays In final ap- tative, state senator and U.S. represenportionment.
tative has sImilarly been pushed back:
The delay also applies to anyone from June 8 to June 15. Candidates for
wishing to file as a precinct delegate to all offices in the 1982primary ballut are
the county conventions of political par· still bound by the June 1 deadline.
ties, wIth the June 1 filing deadline
Withdrawal of candidacIes for all"
pushed back to 4 p.m. June 8.
posts must be done by June 18under the '
Heintz noted that the township fre- new elections calendar. Petitions must
Tralnlng of election workers Is
scheduled in the township this year, and quently has no candidates for the not be circulated prior to May 21, the 'r
many persons new to the polls will be at precinct delegate posts and that serv- date of the supreme court decisIon, a .'';1
ing as a precinct delegate might serve memo from the state elections director ,'!
work.
One week delay of the slated August 3 as a good entry-level position for those states. Signatures gained prior to that" "/
date will be dlsallowed.
:' r.
primary election to August 10also com- interested in politics.
plicates the sItuation a little, Heintz
c:::::-:;:::m~
noted. The delay was ordered by the
Who says, There's no such thing
state Supreme Court to allow adequate
as a FREE Lunch?

cess have postponed the redrawing of
precinct llnes.
"We can't really do anything until we
know what our districts are," Clerk
Susan Heintz explained. "Now the state
legislative districts look firm, but
they're still studying the county commissIoner and congressIonal ones."

relation to the others, but likely will be
be retained in Its present form because
it includes the Wayne County, Chlld
Development Center. Added population
to the district Is expected in the next 10
years due to the proposed senior
citizens' village on the sIte.

any type of elective office, the new
precinct lines must reflect that divi·
sion. Different ballots would then be
prepared for the precincts in each
district.
The city must do something similar
because of the split at the WayneOakland County boundary. The city has
only two precincts, however,' one In
CongressIonal districts were fl1'JJ1ed each county. The township has 10voting
up Monday, wIth the township (and precincts to portion off.
Wayne portion of the city) firmly
lf no splits are created by county
apportionment
(which
ensconced In Carl Pursell's
2nd commission
DIstrict. The township Is not split by seems likely) the present 10 precincts
any districts thus far proposed.
wlll remain as Is, Heintz said Tuesday.
If boundaries are drawn that split the
She noted that one township precinct,
township into one or more districts for number four, has a low population in

i-,
·
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~tudent architects show ideas for senior village

SAVE
! $100.00

,

five plans for utilization of vacated Wayne Coun:Child Development Center as a senior citizen
bousing project were presented to a packed house
:n:Northvllle Township Hall main meeting room
.Wednesday night.
The township trustees, planning commissioners,
members, a newly-appointed oversight com~ttee for the project and other interested parties
viewed the plans - four of them created by
stUdents in a preservation architecture class at
LaWrence Institute
of Technology and a
preliminary one presented by the chosen developer
for.the project.
All four plans shown by the students entailed use
of all 41 buildings now on the site and each included
both a restaurant and an art gallery among the offerings in what would be a nearly self-sUlitaining
community.
The plans of the developer - Saperstein
AsSociates and Amurcon, Corporations, whose architect is Progressive Associates of Southfield by. contrast, include rehabilitation of 15 buildings
on site and do not address the restaurant idea first
P1!t forward by township building official Troy
Milligan.
LIT instructor L. Betty Sweatt explained that she
ha1l assigned renovation of the center as a 10week
Pf9ject for the 20students in her course. The class,
she said" divided into four teams of five students,
each of whom tackled the project independently
and presented a different proposal to the township
bOard last week.
Using slide projectors and one model, the
students showed their concepts of how best to
renovate the; existing structures and add new
bt!ildings to complete the "senior village" concept.
!I'he plans were all similar in that they entailed
uSe of the certral core of the campus-like center for
•recreation/community
purposes and tried in~~~tive ap~proaches to use of service facilities on

restaurant in a nearby storage building. A third
employed the present fire station, now used to
house Novi Ambulance, as a restaurant and put an
art gallery in the central cluster.
The final student proposal suggested cutting into
the boilers in the power plant to serve as seating
area for the restaurant, with patrons seated directly inside the former heating plant.
The developer intends to use the fire house as a
fire house, and renovate the power plant and nearby laundry building for use as the administrative
and maintenance center of the development.

t

Representatives of the developers thanked the
students for their ideas, and suggested that the
final plan shares much with the students' ideas. It
was noted that the developer was faced with the additional difficulty of insuring that the cost of the
project be kept within bounds so that the housing Is
affordable and the total development a financial
success.
Supervisor John MacDonald noted that a formal,
more detailed presentation of the actual proposal
for the site will be presented "probably within a
month or so," in a forum open to all.
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~ttages
at formerly housed the residents of
the center would be renovated into _apartment
biiildings d six to eight units each under the
students' proposals. Three of the four proposed
opening a s~light in ij:lecenter of the cross-shaped
t\yO-story b,ildings and open balconies on the second floor lmking down' onto the first.
. '
;The stud~' ts also tried to deal with the dilemma
or: trying t maintain contact between the senior
village and e community at large while addressing the sec ·ty needs of the residents. One plan
proposed alcontrolled entry, but included both a
restauranl and recreation center that would be
oPen to the eommunity-at-Iarge.
.
:Site planS by Progressive Associates show a cenn:al corrid:Jr to the "downtown" area of the
developme3t that would be used by the community
for access 10 the recreational facilities therein.
::'One grotP of students placed a restaurant in the
former pover plant, while another used the glasswalled plant for, an art gallery and put the

~.
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Vehicle sticker fee proposed for Hines Park users
-Users of Hines Park may be required posal to its Ways aDd Means Committee
a $10 sticker for their vehicles to be drafted Into ordinance form
shortly if a Wayne County Board of before approval. After that. two publlc
COmmissioners subcommittee recom· bearings aDd slgn1.ng by Governor
William MIlliken would be required
mendation ls approved.
The special Public Safety subcom- before it could become law.
mtttee made the recommendation May According to Beard, the Intent ls to
14, and it was Introduced to the full defray costs of park patrols now cost1ng
local communities $125.000 per month
board in a resolution by Commissioner
Kay Beard. If implemented, the move In overtime to provide poliee patrols at
~ould provide $2.50 to the county road Hines Park and at Elizabeth Park In
commission for adminsterlng sticker Trenton.
Sheriff WWiam Lucas' plan to beef up
s8ies and $7.50 to the county as earmarked funds for law enforcement In deputy road patrols would cost the
county general fund $742,000 during the
cOunty parks.
:The full board forwarded the pro- balance of the season. County commis-

to :buy

.

faced with a $16.7 miDioD
budget deficit, believe they are unable
to foot tbal bID aDd rejected tbe pIaD.
Motorists drivI.og througb tbe 18-mDe
pa.rkway would DOt be required to purchase stickers, wbidl would be simDar
to tbo5e used lD the state aDd Dational
park systems. 1be subcommittee, cbaIred by commissjonpr Edward M1cha1ski of DetroIt
iDc:1udes commi«ioners
Delores BeDnet of DetroIt. Beard of Inkst.«/Dea1'borD He1gbts, George Killeen of
Detroit. James Rashid of MelviDdale.
aDd Loretta YOUDgof Detroillt
also 10cludes Dearborn Heights officials
skloers.

~uperintendent finalist selected
Association of Secondary Principals, lie
a1sIl serves on the Warren Research
and Development Council and the South
Superintendent of South Haven Public
Warren Neighborhood Improvement
Schools; James
Carli, Assistant
Organization.
Superintendent of Livonia Public
He lives in Canton with his wife Ruth,
Schools; Stan Fortuna, Superintendent
of Caledonia Community Schools and a preschool supervisor in the WayneNorman Katner, Superintendent of Westland Schools, and his yoUngest son
Robert, a junior at John Glenn High
Saline Area Schools.
Bell, 54, has been superintendent of School. His oldest son Steven is an
assistant professor of mathematic! at
the Van Dyke Public Schools in Warren
Princeton University and his daughter
since January, 1980.
He began his career In education In Kathy is an executive accountant for
Unistrut Corporation.
1951 as an instrumental music instrucAccording to Wilk1nson, the board's
tor In the Wayne-Westland School
District. In 1959, he was named music dinner meeting last night provided an
opportunity
for Bell and board
coordinator
for
Wayne-Westland
members to further discuss the opera~ools.
He was named principal of Wayne tions of the Northville Public Schools.
Wilkinson did not rule out the
~morial High School In 1966, serving
iIi:that position until his selection as possibility of calling back other candidates, however, such a move seems
Van Dyke Public Schools Superintendent.
.
~ikely as the board hopes to make a
decision by June 14. -. -..:..- ~.);;
:He holds a doc.torate of education
During his initial interview last Mondegree and an education specialist
day, Bell told board members Nordegree from Wayne State University.
He also received his bachelor's and thville "is the kind of place I'd like to
work."
master's
degrees In instrumental
Selected Van Dyke's Superintendent
mllsic from Wayne State.
He serves on the executive board of during one of the district's more
the Metropolitan Detroit Bureau of tumultous periods, Bell indicated he
helped "turn around the Van Dyke
School Studies - a service organization
for more than 100 school districts - and Public Schools."
Noting the deteriorating state of the
haS been an instructor at Eastern
area, Bell said the Van Dyke school
Michigan University.
has experienced I several
: In addition to being a member of the district
Michigan Association of School Ad- changes similar to those currently facministrators, the Michigan Association ing the Northville schools. Included in
those changes is a grade structure
Qf' School Boards and the Michigan
Co~tinued from Page
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We welcome
letters
This
newspaper
welcomes letters to the
Editor. We ask, however,
that they be issue
oriented, confined to 500
words a.nd that they contain the signature, address and telephone
number of the writer.
Names will be withheld
on request, but a brief explanation of why the request is being made
should accompany the
letter. Deadline for submission is 3:30 p.m. Monday, We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity,
clarity and libel.

~
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: ; MASTER CHARGE
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Save $2

FREE

$2.00

TUBE WHITE LATEX CAULK
($7.79 value)
with every gallon of exterior
paint purchased

I 0&8

LINE OF PAINT

349·2921

Continued from Page 1
estimated cost of $12,000. Walters suggested that the remaining $36,000 be
tagged for police operating costs.
After a public hearing Monday on
adopting an amendment to water and
sewer rate ordinances increasing rates
approximately 20.9 percent to the'
average customer, the question was
raised from the audience whether the
federal revenue sharing funds could not
be earmarked to eliminate $48,000
budgeted in the increase.
At the water and sewer hearing attended by six residents it was explained
that the increase included $48,000 to
retire a debt to the department incurred by a severe break In the Fairbrook
main near Rural Hill Cemetery. The
amount also includes some funding to
paint and repair the city water tower.
Richard Wilhelm, explaining he
represented
Lexington
Commons
homeowners concerned about the increase, questioned whether the water
tower repair could not qualify for the
federal revenue sharing. City Manager
Walters said there was some possibility
it might but that the city currently was
supporting police programs with the
revenue sharing.
Mayor Paul Vernon said that not to do
so might reqUire laying off .two police
officers.
During the discussion Vernon pointed
out that the increase last November
was the first from Detroit that the city
had passed along to users since 1978.
"We're pretty much at the mercy of
the Detroit water board," Vernon conceded as he agreed the new increase
probably is not the last. He pointed out
that a coalition of suburban communities that buy Detroit water are
challenging Detroit's right to make
these increases.
Wilhelm told the council that more of
his subdivision's residents would have
attended the hearing but felt "they
would be wasting their time" as the increase was certain to be made.
The increase includes a 15 percent in-

& WALLPAPER

455-0250

from

Heart
In Detroit. a
master's degree In education from Marygrove Col·
lege and a doctorate In
administration from the
University of Michigan.
He had done additional
graduate
work
In
theology and has led
numerous workshops and
served as a consultant in
general
college
administration
and
management.
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(Between 5 & 6 Mile) .

DR. DANIEL H. PILON

crease from Detroit for water and a 7.8
percent Increase In sewage disposal
rates.
.
City officials pointed out that,
ironically, water' rates also were a
casualty of the Ford valve plant closing
that overshadow loss of property taxes.
The plant, Walte~ said, had used
from 70,000 gallons to 140,000 at peak
times, an amount which represented 15
percent of the city'S total purchase.
Since the city did not have a corresponding responsibility to make plant
repairs, the city repair reserve had
benefited.
Wilhelm asked if It might not be better to by-pass using the water tower and
buy directly from Detroit
Walters replied that In addition to
allowing the city to bUy water at offpeak periods the tower insured having
water pressure when Detroit pressure
is low during hot weather.
The necessity for\the increase also
was questioned by Elmer Balko while
Colin Dunbar asked for an explanation
of the published rates.
_ The proposed budget that citizens
may view at the hearing tonight has
been available for inspection at city
hall. It includes a current year deficit
repayment of $349,105 incurred by
repeated cuts In race track returns and
revenue sharing cuts by the state.
Walters Monday told council th'at additional race track return cuts can be
anticipated. They will be discussed further tonight. Monday the council
assessment was that in the future it will
be a drawback to the community to
have a race track In Its midst and that
consideration should be given to en·
couraglng other uses for the property.
During budget study sessions the
council also studied higher than envi·
sioned circuit court costs. Monday
night Walters told council he and Betty
Lennox had met with court officials and
would have a report tonight.
The city levy for 1982-83 also will include 0.50 mill for South Main paVing
and 1.20 mills for the Randolph Drain.
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The Red PJate•••make it a tradltlori In your family: ~
symbolizing the good and happy times. It will speak;' ~
volumes of love, when words just aren't enough.
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The Red Plate Is the perfect way to acknowledge
!
family member's special trlumphs ..:celebrate a blrt~;
'"
day ...pralse a job well done ...reward a goal achieved' 3
...or simply say "You are Special Today."
'\"~ ..

At .114 location •

New Towne Plaza
Troy Commons
Ford & Sheldon
BI9 Beaver(16 Mile)
next to K·Man
at Rochester Rd.

STORE HOURS: MTW 7:30.8:00

Dr. Daniel H. Pilon, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George
Pilon of Northville, was
Inaugurated April 23 as
the ninth president of the
College of St. Scbolastica
In Duluth, MInnesota.
Pilon, 39, assumed his
presidential
duties
August I, 1981, arid is the
second lay person and
third male to hold the
position.
He / 'came
to Sl
Scholastica from his post
as vice president for campus services for the Council for the Advancement
of Small Colleges, where
he held the responsibility
for the council's' national
--....consulting
network.
Formerly, he had been
assistant to the president
at Aquinas College In
Grand Rapids, and taught
at Shrine High School In
'RoyalOak.
He holds a bachelor's
degree
in philosophy

Saturday 1 am-9 p"', Sunday 1 am-8 pm

with coupon

UNITED PAINT &
DECORATING CENTERS
FACTORY: SOUTHFIELD. MICHIGAN
NOVI
CANTON
TROY
West Oaks Mall
across from
Twelve Oaks

He's new college president

City slates budget adoption
after tonight's hearing

011

Save $3

4" BRISTLE
STAINING BRUSH
(regularly $7.95)

and classrooms.
"The super1ntendent has to be the
person who gains the trust of the community. Iwill get to know the community by being Involved In every facet of
it," be said, "I have the enthusiasm to
doil"
At the conclusion of Bell's Interview,
concern was raised in regards to the
board's residency provision for the
district's super1ntendent
While the board dOes not mandate its
chief executive to-reside within the
-distriet"it cxp.ccts il$ superintendent to
do live within clOse proximity to the
area. If a move has to be made to the
area, the board requires that movebe
made to Northville.
Bell expressed to the board his desire
to remain In Canton until his son is
graduated from high school and until
the housing market turns around.
Should the board select Bell as its
next superintendent, the residency provision will have to be negotiated along
with se\'eral other contractual considerations.

tobiringoutsidehelpaDdbewouldbave
wbetber' the COUDly aDd 10eal goverD-:~
no alterative but to bring suit against ment could retaiD the dtaUoo revmues; •
the county. "u the funds were directed County CorporatJoo Counsel Georger~
towards financing sheriff patrols iD the Cross told committee members Friday :
park. then I would support tbeproject,"
momiDg that the procedure
was'
be said. A tiebar resolution from com- perfedJy legal.
"
mlssioDer Richard Manning would
'Ibe committeededded to let the road ~
assign the funds to the cost of a 2J&.man commiss1oD sell the stickers rathel":
sheriffs deputy park patrol at a lesser than individual communities, wbeD:
proposal at a May 13 meeting, assert1ng cost of $389,235.
some local officlals ba1ked at having to.~
the sticter' fee was just aoother tax OIl
MInor changes In the original Beard expeodmanpowertooverseesales.1be-r:
the pd)Iic. PoUce alief Carl Berry of proposal1nclude color-coded stickers to County Road Commission, In additloD ~
PIymcJutb, QJief LGose aDd Cbief Abate be sold on an annual basis, $25 fines for to having CODveDieotlocations for sales':;
eoosIdered the p1aD feasible, provided a violators with $S to go to local of stickers, also Is legally responsible ":
way could be found to sell the stickers municipalities and $20 to the county "to Cor the parks and admlnlsters them:at CIIIe ceotral iocaUoD easily accessible
enable the county to have additional
along with the Warren Valley ~. ";
to the public.
fmanaclal resources to be used ooIy for Course through its Board of Trustees:
~
DooaJd Cox, president of the Sberiffs properly policing the county parks."
Beard said saie of stickerS hopefully
Deputy union, said If tbe revenue were Local district courts would reta1n court - could begin as soon as the county board •
earmarted solely for hir1ng or paying costs Involved In adjudicating the viola- of commissioners approves the plan ..
overtime to the police departments of tions.
and a proper ordinance is prepared and ,.
affected communities it would amount
While ~
was some Initial concern signed by the Governor . .,
,.. ...

$15.95

White & Stock
colors

.: $10.80

•

Forthench. mellOW
look of stain
over paint

(closed Memorial Day)
United Exterior
United Flat
Custom House Paint
Interior Latex

hita & Stock
colors

·.

L.ataxStain

Penetratesto protect
HiRhhghtsnatural
VlOOdtexture

STOCK UP FOR MEMORIAL DAY NOW

:United Latex
: Exterior

•

Solid ColorStain

realignment currently underway in the
Van Dyke Scbools to better utilize
facilities In light of the district's decllnIng enrolImeDl
Among his strongest managerial
skills, Bell noted enthusiasm, the ability to keep many things going at one
tlnle and a desire to know what's going
on all the time.
"I believe In visibility," be said. "I
spend a great deal of time In buildings

',-'"

Mayor DoDaId BIIbop aDd potice chief
IAc¥e. WestIaDd MayOI' Charles
PicbriD& Jr. aDd potice cbIef WWlam
RecbliD, 1'reDIoD Mayor Robert Bovitz
lad paIice cbief ADgeIo Abate, aDd
police lieedemnt James Petres of NortbvWe.
Iaspedor Fred Dansby of Westland
was the 0Dly member to object to the

DaaaId

....

\
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IInand around the Downtown Dedication
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SALE IN PROGRESS
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give her hopes and'
dre_ms a HOME(~~,)
1~~A~D

:.:;)
CHEST

•C

5-23-82

Reg. $169.95

""~

rd.ardUlte(at10"d~13995

~2407
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,._,

Farmington.478-0625
1Ion., Tlus.1O-9·r-.Wtd.fn..Sal

•

:~.s..-.12~

DIINlt~.L-."""' ....."' .... ,-",
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"Hot Fudge Show" members Mona (puppet), Marilyn O'Conner and guitarist K~rrie Graham entertain the crowd
The rained out Pet Parade allowed Irish soft-coated Wheaton terriers Teddy Oeft),
owned by Anitz Bermingham, and Kirby, owned by Molly Berkaw, to meet and find
out they are brothers

f~:.rUESDAy ONLY SPECIAL!

Announcing our

New Location

~~T"'~ Loader Washer

~.i~
SOC

ALLDAY

_

and'

Photos by
Steve Fecht

~f.N~Vi
Roacl~~oiDLaundry"
: "';:.

1067NovtRd.·.
Northville
349-8120
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Willsie

Cap and Gown Company

421 ..8810

e~

HOU::;'

f

~,L4:00

PINE AND HARDWOODS

AkcHiTECTURAL

FIREPLACE

; ...:

34525 Glendale
(Off Stark Road - Between
Jeffrles.f;wy;-and
Plymouth Road)

• Handcrafted Early American
Furniture and Accessories

~~i-

~~ ~

Showroom

Reg. 75<

per load

PANEL

MANTELS

DETAILlNG• INTERIOR

SHUTTERS·

RAISED

WAINSCOATING

459-0530
a

l~

.:...;; WORKSHOP
SHOWROOM:
41727 JOY RD.
...
CANTON, MI. 48187

15379 FARMINGTON
LIVONIA
261-5736

Carmen Coon tries to succeed at "Tininkling"
McMillan (foreground) work the poles

OPEN EVENINGS

~:'ENTERTAIN THIS MEMORIAL DAY
~ITH AMERICA'S OWN REDWOOD'

Cannon named officer in chapter
City police chief
Rodney Cannon has been
elected
secretary/treasurer of the Michigan
Chapter of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation's
NationalAcademy.
The
3()().member
chapter installed its new
officers in April. Cannon
explained the positions
are progressive, meaning

46" TABLE & 4 BENCHES

.pjJecially Priced

.P269

xo:
•••

while Suzie Heintz and Linda

4

~:~
....
r·:
::

.

that next year he will be
the chapter's second vice
president. .
The National Academy
is an extension arm of the
FBI to help its agents
with any informationthey
may need on state and
local levels, Cannon
noted. The academy is
located in Quantico,
Virginia, and graduates

of the three month training school come from all
over the world.
The Michigan Chapter
also conducts two conferences a year for its
members.
'
The April conference is
for the new officers and
recognition of officers
who have retired or been
promoted.
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COMPARE OUR FEATURES
AND PRICES AND YOU'LL
STILL MAKE YOUR BEST
DEAL AT YOUR LOCAL
WHEEL HORSE DEALER!

GERANIUMS
are CHEAPER
Dythe
DOZEN

r,,I,WHEEL HORSE
I
lawn garden tractors
&

OXFORD

HUP'S SAUS & SIIVKE

""'21S

62 .. 1521

10% SENIOR
CITIZEN DISCOUNT

o
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p:lEMENDOUS SELECTION OF REPLACEMENT
"ffl'TIOUMBRELLASIN'
JI
U1e ~
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POPULAR COLORS
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~
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Sun Loving
Annuals $6per Ilat

010551

POINTI

WOODS

IIlSOll FIOU.,

11K.

I"IS Mlck AVlnu.

OUTDOOI CEItTtI

11JS S. Mlllo,d Ad.

litt's

IrllDblDII

(Between Sheldon & Beck Roed)

453-4712
HOURS:
Open 7 Day. 9 am to 8 pm

945 Unlvenlly D,lvo

37307220

MONIOI

RICHMOND

24••7.9.

NOITHVILLI

MUI'S

SMAll DJGIlI

1"5' Northvlllo Ad.

34.03160

:AIIAlllcllmonlu.I'I.

Sf. CLA.·MACOMI

641" G,ollol

CO-OP

72703.31
ROMULUS
MUIZ LAWN & GARDIN
130MHu,on Alve, D,lvo

9•• 02520

_IVan

Dyke

731.72.0
WALTZ

UlYSXE IIOTHlIS
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Ad.

WARREN
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Il7oM3.
JAClSON 100 AL

WIINGARTZ SUPPLY

65.. 2200

PONTIAC
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.... 6233
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48855 FIVE MILE ROAD
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We also carry

• Perennials. Rose Bushes
• Garden Seeds· Bedding Plants
• Vegetable Plants· Herbs
• Hanging Baskets
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Oscar Frenette kicks off dedication events at lunch
•
Northville's three-day celebraton officially dedicating the new downtown
was kicked off last Thursday by Oscar
Frenette, introduced by City Manager

Steven Walters as "a speaker who ls no
stranger to your ears,"
Frenette,

host of WJR radio's "Sket-

ches and Comments" program, congratulated the audience at the luncheon
at First Presbyterian Church honormg
contributors, saying,"You're
the ones

Oscar Frenette chats with Mayor Paul Vernon

who dreamed the dream and brought it
to fruition.
"The life of the business community
is the life blood of the greater communi·
ty and that life blood comes from Its
commerce. There are all kinds of ghost
towns that attest to the fact that when
resources died out so did the town."
Frenette. a member of the board of
the Historical Society of Michigan. told
the audience of about 140 that he feels
communities need "a lively sense of
history."
This history, or sense of continulty,
he continued, is something that can't be
manufactured.
"Attempts to build whole new cities
didn't work," he said, "nor do shopping
centers and malls when they try to
create a semblance of a village square
- there has to be a downtown there to
begin with."
Frenette
called Northville's
new
downtown Unique, saying it has charm
and integrity.
Under the direction of Mary Kay
Pryce, the Meads Mill Choir sang for
the luncheon aUdience, beginning with
"Day by Day" from Godspell.
History of the downtown renovation
project was outlined by Mayor Paul
Vernon and Walters. As members of the
Northville
Downtown
Development
Authority,
city council
and the
Downtown Dedication Steering Committee and luncheon committees were
introduced, Walters announced that
more than $33,000in donations had been
received toward the purchase of the
clock, benches, trees and guards and
other beautification.
Dr. Lawrence
Chamberlain of the host church gave
the invocation.
Luncheon arrangements'
and the
dessert table were the project of the
Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
with Schoolcraft College culinary arts
department catering the luncheon. An
added surprise to the committee was a
cake that was decorated with a picture
of the new town clock, a gift of K&S
Family Bakery.

The Reverend Lawrence Chamberlain and Oscar Frenette
enjoy proceedings

Northville City Council Minutes·
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
SPECIAL MEETING
• April 26, 1982

•

he wo:J1d not be a part of any
system. He mentioned the peak
association
If
he
is
not
flow during a 5 year-one hour
employed. He asked the CIty
storm from the CIty Is estimated
Manager for a statement with
at 7.89 cis. 111e figure Includes
recall rights.
the peak domestic, Infiltration,
Mayor Vernon called the
Mayor Vernon agreed It Is coninflow and all commercial and inmeebng to order at 7:30p.m.
celvable that another bargaining
dustrllll establishments except
ROll CAll: Present: Vernon,
unit could be formed and enter
the Ford plant. The CIty currently
•Ayers.
DeRusha,
Gardner,
into a contractual agreement and
owns 3.6 cfs In the Rouge Valley
Folino (late)
not require those laid off to be
Interceptor.
BUDGET WORK SESSION: hired back. He advised that the
Mr. Jack McNeeley,
City
• Budget session an overview ask- plea should be to those who
Engineer, stated he had read the
: ed City Manager to Bring up to would represent the.DPW and
reports and did not have any pro•date.
.
makethemaware.MayorV.llrnon~
,llle!lls.!i~
llQted,tltere.)lllly be
City Manager when cuts,QC-. ,als~AIlyj~
~\lIe.City.woul"
!,.sofll/halldJtionaJ .co~t.s thilt mOlY
lcurred first week In April started' have to ,abide :by what, was
changethefinalligure.
•
· over. Finished with tax note ap- presented beyond that It could
Mr. Engfe advised they would
; plication.
History of current
not be discussed
at thiS
prepare a draft facilities plan and
budget year work sheets also on meeting.
submit it to Wayne County. City
table have been revised. He exMax stated the only reason he
Council and the DNR for review,
, plalned the cuts.
brought It to this meeting was
If ail are agreeable they would
· He summarized the malor the fact that he would be laid off
then hold a public hearing on it.
\ causes of the 198Hl2 year-end
before the next regular Council
After the public hearing they
: deficit of $343,000 as follows:
Meeting. He advised he Intendwould submit the final plan by
• loss of racing revenue due to ed to go to MERC.
July of 1983. He stated .they
• state cuts ($142,600):loss of racMeeting adjourned at 9.00 p.m.
would like to get City Council's
: Ing revenue due to drop In altenRespectfully submilled,
approval this evening to go
• dance ($154,700): loss of StateJoan G. McAllister
ahead and finish the plan.
shared revenues by State cuts
City Clerk
The CIty Manager noted City
(21,000); loss of revenue from
Council would review a draft of
,District
Court
(36,792): Net
NORTHVIllE CITY
the plan WIth Mr. Engle In June.
, balance of expendItures and all
COUNCil MINUTES
Mr. Cara advised when they
'other
revenues (12,092). Total
May3,1S82
gel approval from the DNR they
, projected general Fund Deficit
automatIcally get approval from
• ($343,000)
Mayor Protem Gardner calfed
the United States EPA.
Discussion on the cuts follow- the meeting to order at 8.00 p.m.
CIty CounCil concurred Finked.
ROll CAll: Present. Ayers,
belner, Petbs and Strout should
The Difference between what DeRusha, Folino, Gardner. Abproceed.
the CIty's share turned out to be sent: Vernon, Exc., ill
RESIDENTIAL PARKING OURfor our fiscal year compared to
MINUTES
OF
PREVIOUS
ING RACING: ihe City Allorney
what the cuts turned out to be.
MEETING: The Minutes of the
presented an amendment to the
Discussion on the cut budget April 19. 1982, meeting were apZoning Ordinance which would
, followed. The $80,000 would be proved with the follOWing corrooallow certain uses to be permitaccrued payable.
tlons:
ted by the Planning Commission
DeRusha suggested cuts on a
page 5, 5th paragraph should
and subject to the granting of a
: per capita basis.
read "Councilman Folino asked
permit by City Council re
· The City Manager advised the If the resolution should also
residential parking during rac· CIty Is presently making all state that the City Managercould
Ing. He also submilled a resolu• possible
expenditure
reduc- cancel any permit for any violstlon for City Councll's review.
tlons, Including reduction of ser- tlon as had been discussed.
CIty Council was In agreement
vices and from layoffs or wage/page 9. 1st paragraph should
to defer action on this until after
benefit
concessions
from read
"Councilwoman
Ayers
the budget hearings to ensure
employees if they can be obtain- commented there had been no
more careful consideration of
ed. He noted the reductions will meeting
of the
Recreation
the mailer.
not produce much of a savings In Department due to lack of
Mr. Robert Cole, 356 FairMay and June only, but they will quorem."
brook, asked why this was stili
be a foundation for extending
MINUTESOF BOARDS & COMbeing pursued.
the reductions Into 1982-83 as MISSIONS:
The
following
Councilman DeRusha advised
necessary.
minutes were placed on file:
that the Planning Commission
The City Manager explained Northvlile BeautifIcation Comwas asked to consider a rezonthe relationship of the tax note mission, January 11, 1982: Noring. The City Council Is discussobligation to the 1982-83fiscal thvllle Historic District CommlsIng whether they can get a beller
year budget.
SIOll, February 23. f982: Norhandle on the parking by this apHe noted the surplus In the thvllle Planning Commission.
proach, however,ln the process
Public Improvements Fund In ef- April 6. 1982.
they may be expanding the use.
fect
appropriation
by
the
APPROVAL OF BILLS: Motion
Mr. Cole mentioned there
General Fund and offset 2/3 of by Councilwoman Ayers supwere approximately 1,000 cars
the deficit maybe more could be ported by Councilman Folino to
parked at the Downs last Sunback to zero fund balance by the approve the following minutes:
day. He also Inquired If there
end of r ~ ' ~ar.
General Fund, $73,289.35: Major
were something that could be
M.
:.. In noted that Rep. Street Fund, $5,706.06; Local
done about the abandoned
Kirks...,
"again responded to Street Fund, $4.640.46: Water
house on S. Canter.
the City l< request for help. He Fund, $35,197.75; Equipment
The City Allorney explained If
hashelpedsetupameetlngwlth
Fund, $8,281.12:Public Improvethe house Is properly boarded
the Governor to discuss the race ment Fund, $63.288.31; Parking
up the CIty cannot legally do
treck revenues which should be Fund, $2,629.50:Shared Services
anything about it.
most productive.
Fund. $3,66f.60: Allen Terrace
Mayor Protem Gardner menThe City Manager mentioned Operating
Fund.
$23,322.05; tloned Council would have a
the work sheets were reflective Payroll Fund, $19,637.35; Conpublic hearing In June or July to
01 the new cuts Irom the State In structlon
Fund,
$1,1.9.08;
discuss the ordinance.
April. He noted the only area do- Recreation
Fund, $14,555.88,
STUDENT LAW DAY, MAY 4,
Ing well was the Interest earn- Transfers by Wire AT Bond
1982,Dlscuaslon on the Law Day·
Ings on Investments, and even Redemption. $5.235.36.
Agenda followed.
those wore down. He pointed
Motion Carried Unanimously.
REQUESTS: a. Jaycees Blood
out that the Police Department
POLICE REPORT: Chlel canBank, Thursday, May 8: This was
hasdoneagoodJobrewatchlng
non discussed the two police
for Information only.
their o·(ertlme. Other General cars that were damaged In a ramb. Proclaim May &-15as Small
Fund balances Viere discussed. mlng Incident.
Business Week: Motion by
He mentioned the Major and
Mayor Protem Gardner thankCouncilman Folino supported by
local Street funds were fairly
ed the Chlel for a fine report.
Councilman DeRusha to adopt a
routine and the winter budget
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
resolution proclaiming May 9
was over because of the hard CITIZENS: There were none.
through 15 as Small Business
wlnterexperlenced. There was a
AGENDA REVISIONS: II was
Week In the City of Northville
drop In revenues In the Water asked that agenda Item number
and authorize Mayor Vernon to
, and Sewer funds 01 $81,000 11 be heard next. There were no
sign said resolution.
largely due to the closing 01 the obJections.
Motion carried Unanimously.
FOld Valve Plant.
Mr. Richard Engle, ProJect
c. Recreation Run, May 22:
Discussion followed on the Engineer, and Robert Cara,
Motion by Councilwoman Ayera
rest olthe budget.
Aaat. Pro/eet Engineer, with
supported by Councilman Folino
Max Robertson asked If he Finkbeiner, Pellis & Strout, ltd.,
fo approve the request of the
could speak re his layOff posl- discussed the Sewer System
Recreation Department to hold
tlon.
EvaIlJationSurvey(SSES).
their
Northville
Downtown
Mayor Vernon advised that CIMr. Engle updated Council and
Dedication Run scheduled for
ty Council could not take any of· edvlsed a summary facllllies
May 22, 1982 and race route as
flclal action becauae this was a plan has been prepared.
aubmllled aub)ectto the supervl·
special meeting and he was not
Mr. cara discussed the onslle
slon of the City Manager and
onthe agenda.
disposal In Northville Estates
Police Department.
Max voiced his concern re be- and advised the final concluMotion carried Unanimously.
Ing lald-off on Frtday, April 30 slons were thallhere wasn't any
d. Garage Sale Street Closing,
and would not have a chance to pollution problems and sewers
May 15: Motion by CounCilman
speak before then. He stated he were not being proposed for that
Folino supported by Councilman
understands the resolution for area. He explained how tho
DeRusha to approve the request
decertilicatlon which statea that SSES was done snd Its purpose,
of the Chsmber 01 Commerce to
all rights durlllQ the transition Ie., to determine the quantltlea
hold a City Wide gsrage sale on
period remain In effect unlllsuch
of Innllratlon and Inflow and to
5-15-82and to close Main Street
time an assoclstlon or union Is determine lIlt Is cost-effeetlveto
from Wlng to Hulton and center
i formed. He advised that could rehabWttateany of the Inllltratlon
from Dunlap to cady from 8:00
I 'IIIppen
while he la on Iayoll and or Inflow sources In the Clty'a
a.m. to 8:00 p.m. aub/ectto the

supervision of the City Manager
and Police Department.
Motion Carned Unanimously.
e. Garage sale Sign Permll:
Motion by Councilman DeRusha
supported
by CounCIlwoman
Ayers '0 approve the sign request of the Chamber of Commerce to use the City signs as
soon as possible to advertise the
Garage sale and to be taken
down saturday, May 15 after the
sale sublectto the supervision
of the DPW Superlnlllndent.
.
Motion carried Un<lnimouSly,
I. Fire Auxiliary Handkerch!ef
Sale, May 8. Mollon by Councilwoman AYfJrs supported by
Councilman Folino to approve
the request of the Northville Fire
Auxiliary to sell handkerchlels In
the Town Square on saturday,
May 8, sublectto the supervision
of the City Manager and Police
Department.
Motion carried Unanimously.
DOWNTOWN
DEDICATION
PLANS: The plans and schedule
of events were discussed. Of
special Interest was the acceptance of Governor Milliken to
partlclpatll. Motion by Councilwoman Ayers supported by
Councilman DeRusha to close
the Town Square Drive on Friday
a.m., and close Canter from
Dunlap to Main Street and Main
from Hulton to Wing subject to
the Supervision of the CIty
Manager and Police Department.
Motion carried Unanimously.
CHANGE DATE OF NEXT
REGULAR MEETING TO MONDAY, MAY 24: The next regular
meeting would normally be
scheduled May 17 which Is
Mayor's Exchange Day with
Lapeer.
Motion
by
CounCIlman
DeRusha supported by Councilwoman Ayers to hold the next
regular meeting Monday, May
24.1982.
Motion carried Unanimously.
SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL
PLAN: No action was taken.
RACING CONFERENCE JUNE 2 and 3: The City Manager
stated a Study of Racing In the
State of Michigan would be
ready for Council's review by Friday. He also noted the Racing
Conference to be held June 2
and 3 In lansing would not be a
seminar type but more like a
public hearlno and asked Councllto consider attending.
WATER AND SewER RATES:
Next agenda.
BUDGET STUDY REPORTS:
The CItY Manager commented
on the leller received from the
Department of Agriculture that
the City has been talking about
re the race track reductions.
COMMUNICATIONS: a. Confirmation from Sellator Ross of
our Resolution opposing S8525.
b. Confirmation
from Rep.
Kirksey re our letter to Rep.
Jacobelll concerning HB5040.
c. Notification
of
Wayne
County Caucus for a representative to the Areawide Water
Quality Board on May 20, 1982at
7:30p.m. at Allen Park MI.
d. Confirmation
from
Representative Kirksey 01 our
Resolution
82-8 concerning
S8525.
e. Detroit Water & Sewerage
Rates (on table).
f. Notice of SChool Election,
Monday,JuneU,t982.
g. Organization Meeting Mon·
day, May3,l982forthe
Plymouth
Non-Partisan Political Dialogue
Committee for Small Businesses
and Professionals.
h. Northville
Area
Senior
Citizens
Advisory
Council
Meeting, May 3,1982.
I. Education In Gerontology U 01 M - Fran Yoakam, Instruc··
tlonal Stall.
.
). Miss
Michigan
National
Teen-Ager - carol Kuhla. Nor·
thvllle Township.
Motion by Councilman Folino
supported
by Councllwomsn
Ayers to send a letter of con·
gratulations to Miss Kuhla.
Motion carrled Unanlmoualy.
k. Agenda and Minutes 01
Wayne County Board of Commlaalonars, May 8,
I. Rouge
Valley
System
SChedule
of
for

fl.'~'

tlclpants rather that at1 0:30a.m.
Ron stated he would take
CounCIl's comments and suggestions back and would work
outlhe time.
Mayor Vernon complimented
The City Manager stated they them on the good job they have
Wastewater Dlspoal Services.
cern at being caught in a bind
were looking at a projection of done In the past.
MISCELLANEOUS: The CIty with no funds to do any of the
approximately $58,000 shortage.
Motion
by
Councilwoman
Manager would check on the repair with. He mentIoned the
He would try to have something
Ayers supported by Councilman
progress being made to remove City has absorbed the CIty of
back for the hearing.
DeRusha that the $1,250 be apthe vacant bUilding on 6-Mlle DetrOIt water Increases for
The City Manager noted the propriated to the Jaycees for the
Road.
years. The last increase was In
City would be sharing the cost of 4th of July activities.
Recognition of NDPWA: Com- 1981and was the first increase In
the crossing guard with the
Motion carried Unanimously.
munlcabon from the DPW asking
four years.
schools In the fall. They might
The
Finance
Department
for recognition of the Northville
Councilman DeRusha noted
also look at the cemetery rates would work out the details of
Department of Public Works that next year there wouldn't be
and revise them. He suggested
transferring Mayor Vernon and
Association and a request to any sewer or water taps either.
should have a funeral director
Councilman DeRusha's salaries
begin negotiations of a 1982-83 He also commented thallhe CIty
,and Jim Allen discuss rates to pay the $250 addition for the
contract.
.
_
of Detroit send rate Increases
which should be charged to non 4th of July activIties.
Mollon by CounCilman Folino every six toelghtmonths.- J~J
Motion
by
Councilman
.'5iJpported;"b1IJ(;¢uncilwoman
'". 'CounCllmal'Gardner stated he -residents. He noted there were
no wage Increases built into the DeRusha supported by CounAyers to. adopt a resolution
did noUike
paying any more
budget for employees.
cilman Gardner 'to approve the
re~nlzing
the NDPWA as the eIther but have to look at the
Councilman Gardner asked If fireworks display permit for the
sole bargaining unit for all posi- repairs for the water tank.
they could see copies of a police Northville Jaycees to be held at
tlons under the posItIon of
Councilwoman Ayers expressreport re layoffs which was dusk on July 4,1982.
foreman for the City of Northville
ed the need to have capital to
presented to them last fall.
Motion carned Unanimously.
Department of Public Works.
use In case of an emergency.
Mayor Vernon asked If Council
1983 BUDGET: The Housing
Motion carried Unanimously.
Mayor Vernon suggested they
was prepared
to act and Commission
Members,
Ray
The CIty Allorney adVIsed he could earmark the additional
establish a millage since they casterline, Lorraine Steimel and
would not be at the dedication
money for the water tower
have been through the General Eugene Kunz, were present also
ceremonies because he would
repair, however, it would not be
Fund and any more cuts would Housing Director Fran Yoakam.
be attending a conference to sufficient for all of the costs of
be Insignificant. The only other
Fran Yoakam explained the
which he was paying his own the repair.
way would be to drastically cur- rents, subsidies and the MSHDA
way.
CounCilman Folino asked if the
tail government. He noted a payments, and advised they
County
Commissoner.
engineer had a report on the
need to resolve the $354,000 were asking for the establishing
Oakland County Commissioner
water tower.
deficIt the CIty has.
of an Increase In the rents to
Calandro advised a factor of
The City Manager would get
Discussion on the millage $330.
1.0508 was being placed on one.
followed.
Discussion followed on the
Oakland County by the State
Discussion on the excess flow
The following resolution was rents and the raises also the
Equalization.
followed.
offered by COuncilwoman Ayers Trust Fund.
The CIty Manager noted this
Mayor Vernon advised that CI·
Ray casterline
noted they
and supported by Councilman
would take the City over the ty Council would prefer to walt to
DeRusha:
would like Councll's approval
statute limIt.
get some definite kind of report
RESOLVED, that the 1982 City that they ask the tenants to apply
Commissioner Calandro also from the engineer. He would not
operating millage rate be pro- to MSHDA first.
advised a solid waste plan would
feel
comfortable
Increasing
posed at 15.68 mills. an Increase
Mayor
Vernon
suggested
be coming before the commlsrates to take care of all costs.
of 2.00 mills over 1982, for the perhaps the tenants could make
sloners shortly.
Councilman Folino stated he
purpose of partially offsetting
a Joint application to both the CiHe mentioned the Senate
would be very concerned if
the cuts by the State of Michigan ty Trust Fund and MSHDA. He
District would probably remain
McNeely came back with a bad
In the race track revenue and advised the Trust Fund has not
the same, 15th., however, the report on the tank and asked
other state-shared revenues;
Increased sufficiently because
Representallve District might be whatlhey would do.
RESOLVED further, that the of the subsidies needed. They
a dIStriCt, 60th.
Mayor Vernon commented it
public hearing on the 1982-83CI- might also draw allention to the
Mayor Exchange Day: Mayor was not the structural strength
ty Budget be held at 8.00 p.m. on need for contributions to the
Protem Gardner discussed the of the tank that was the concern
Wednesday, May 26, 1982.
Allen Terrace Trust Fund. As
plans for Mayor's Exchange Day but the corrosion Within the tank.
Resolution
carried
Unan- long as the Interest Is being usand who would be participating.
Councilman DeRusha asked
Imously.
ed, the Trust Fund Is not growHe noted the flag raising would
they develop fIgures recovering
The City Manager advised he Ing.
be at 9.00 a.m. and those who 50% more and see how It would
would have a report ready of
lorraine Stelmal explained the
were not going to Lapeer In the affect the rates.
what would ultimately be cut if tenants can take their MSHDA
morning could meet at CIty Hall
Councilman
Folino agreed
the
mills
are
not
levied.
certificates
with them If they
at 5.00 p.m. to car pool to Lapeer with Councilman DeRusha that
Meeting adjourned at 10:20 move.
for the dinner In the evening.
there was a need to start from
The Commission explained
Meeting adjourned at 10.45 somewhere.
He stated that
p.m.
Respectfully submilled,
the hesitancy of the tenams to
p.m.
bonds would be hard to sell If
Joan G. McAllister
apply for rent assistance from
Respectfully submitted,
that were necessary. He sugCity Clerk MSHDA.
Joan G. McAllister
gested a nlled to tell the users
Mayor Vernon asked, with City
City Clerk
whatlhe problem Is.
NORTHVIllE CITY
Motion
by
Councilwoman
Council's permission, he would
NORTHVIllE CITY
Ayers supported by Councilman
like to develop an appropriate
COUNCIL MINUTES
SPECIAL MEETING
COUNCil MINUTES
FoliQo to Publish for Public Hearresolution by the next meeting
to establish guidelines for the
May10,1982
SPECIAL MEETING
Ing the water and sewer rate InHousing
Commission.
Fran
May 11, 1982
crease at 20 9% lor Monday
Mayor Vernon called the agreed they want guidelines
Night, May 24, 1982at8 00p.m.
moetlng to order at7:10 p.m.
established.
Motion carried Unanimously.
Mayor Vernon called
the
ROLL CALL: Present: Vernon.
The City Manager stated It was
Revenue Sharing: The City
meeting to order at 7:30p.m.
Ayers. DeRusha, Gardner (late). hard to deal with a deficit with a
Manager advised a revenue
ROll CAll: Present: Vernon,
Absent: Folino, exc.
program that Is not actually carAyers, DeRUSha, Folino, Gardsharing proposed use hearing
WATER AND SewER RATES: rylngltsownwelght.
•
should be called for May 24 to
ner.
The City Manager stated he
Discussion on funding the
take public comments on what
WATER RATES: The CIty
would have the rates for the deflcltfollowed.
Manager presented the water
the money will be used for. If the
meeting tomorrow night at which
Mayor Vernon stated they are
City continues the use as last
and sewer
rates
Increase
tIme a Public Hearing would asking that the City loan sufflschedule effective June 1, 1982 year, It will be used for payment
have to be called.
clent monies to the Trust Fund to
as follows;
on the fire trUCk.
4TH OF JULY PLANS - pay the subsidies It Is Intended
Motion by Councilman GardDetroit Water Supply Rate JAYCEES:
Ron
Barnum. to pay.
ner supported by Councilman
Increased from $3.2O/mcf to
representing
the
Northville
Discussion on the subsidies
DeRusha to publish for Public
$3 88/mcf equals
15.0% InJaycees, stated the theme of the followed.
Hearing for the proposed us ..~
crease.
4th
of
July
Parade
would
be
"say
Mayor Venon stated he would
for the 1982-83Federal reven ~
Wayne
County
Sewage
Yes To Northville - On The Way like to challenge everybody to
sharing fundS.
Disposal Rate - Increased from
Back". He and Dick Kozelle will try to focus allentlon to the Trust
Motion carried Unanimously.
$4.137/mcf to $4.46/mcf equals
Budget Hearing Date: DISCUS- be co-chalrmen of the parade. Fund. It seemed to him there Is
plus3.32%.
He explained the parade would enough compassion In the pec>
sion followed on the date to hold
The excess flow formula Is exstart at 10:30 a.m. and explained pie In the Northville area to enthe budget hearing.
pected to produce a net cost to
the reason for this. He stated let· courage contributions
to the
Motion
by
Councilman
the fund which must also be met.
ters have been sent to all area Trust Fund and Its Importance to
DeRusha supported by CounThe above rate Increases are
churches asking them to either the future of Allen Terrace.
cilwoman Ayers to change the
estimated to require the follow·
participate
In
a
non·
Mrs. Steimel advised that Fran
date of the next regular meeting
Ing revenue Increases for the
denominational church service Yoakam had worked very hard to
from May 2. to Wednesday, May
next fIscal year:
or, If they would consider get the assistance from MSHDA
Water rate Increase
$20.000 26, 1982at 8'00 p.m.
holding their services Individual· that she has.
'
Motion carried Unanimously.
Sewer rate Increase
8.000
IY,at8:300r9a m.
Discussion on the Increase In
Mayor Vernon called a Special
Sewer excess flow
~QQQ
Ron
advised
he
would
be
salary
for
the
Housing
Director
Meeting
for
Monday,
May
24,
$53.000
meeting with the Township lollowed.
1982at 8 00 p.m. to discuss the
This
revenue
requirement
Board
on
Thursday
and
he
was
Ray
casterline
felt
the Infollowing:
amounts to 10.9 In excess of the
requesting $1,250 from both crease was coming out 01 the
Public Hearing on Water and
present revenuos generated by
communities. He asked lor any Allen Terrace Budget which they
Sewer Rates; Public Hearing on
the present rate schedule. The
questions.
administered and they determlnthe Revenue Sharing; Tax An·
rale schedule which could proDiscussion followlld.
ed It necessary to Increase the
tlclpatlon
Note
Bids;
audgot
duce the necessary additional
Mayor Vernon advised that wages. He stated It was through
discussion.
revenue would be as follows
Councilman
DeRusha
and
he
Fran's effort they got their InBudget Discussion: The City
(present rate follows Item with
would give up their salaries to creases In MSHDA which has
Manager explained the general
proposed rate In parentheSeS).
make up the $250.
been very beneficial and In
budget. He also explained that
Water
Councilwoman Ayers stated essence, Is lowering' the CIty's
the biggest single problem area
Service Charge $1.~ ($1.60),
that
as
far
as
the
City
Council
contribution.
In
the
budget
was
the
District
First 5.000 gals. 1.05 (1.U), Next
could go, In the financial situsFran explained the neltd to do
Court. He and the Controller
9,000gals. 1.89(2.05), Over 1.,000
tlon,
can
only
ofllclally
conthe wood atalnlngthla year and
would be going over and talk
gals. 1.1.(1.2.).
tribute
the
$1,000
lor
the
.th
01
also
other repairs. She elso ex·
with
the
COurt
and
discuss
our
Sewer
July.
plalned the tenants have asked
budget with them.
Service Charge 1.~ (f.60),
Discussion
on
the
lime
of
the
for
some
landscaping In Iront of
Mayor Vernon agreed there
First U,OOOgals.l.88(2.12), Over
should be a meeting with the I starting of the parade followed. the building and the approach
1••000gals. 1.<13(1.63),
One suggestion waa starting the coming up to the buildIng. She
Judges and court administrator.
The last City Increase In water
City's parade alter the City of advised the public need to get
Councilman Gardner asked
and
sewer
rates
waa In
Plymouth's since both Cilles some Idea re the rates alnce
what
the
actual
shortago
figures
November, 198f.
share some of the parade par· they have a June 1 deadline with
with the Court were.
Mayor Vernon expressed con-

I

MSHDA.
: Three plans were submltl
: by the Housing Commission
, the-rents.
•
I Councilman DeRusha co
mented the $330 Is the figure tl1]
Housing Commission is propo
ling and he would react favorabl
,tothat.
!
Motion by Councilman Gar
I ner supported by Councllm
DeRusha to accept the reco •
mendatlon of the Houslng.Co
mission to increase rents ~
$330, effective July, and adop
Plan A as proposed; and oovi
all tenants that applications mus
be made for other funds that are
or may be available at .some'
future tIme.
•
•
•
•
Motion carried UnanimOUSly] l
Meeting recessed at 9.35 p.m
and reconvened at 9:45 p.m.
:
The CIty Manager asked fo~
Idirection In the budget and explained his plan A, B and C.
; ,
Discussion followed on t
P.I.F. Funds and the reducing
services, also the need to list
very carefully to residents reI
millage Increase.
I
1
Discussion on the Dlstr~
Court and Its deficit follow~
Also discussion on a millage i

r.

i

i

crease.

(

. Councilman DeRusha though
they should prepare for tomor
row nights meeting wltll ~t
understanding
that the C'
Council Is In agreement wit
some millage and In basic agr
ment WIth plan A.
Councilwoman Ayers felt the
might be beller to remove som
of the Allen Terrace defICIt out 0
their budget.
Councilman DeRusha was 0
the opinion they would have f
anticipate agreements WIth th
Police Department and to t"
newly formed unions. He fel
there was a need to Includ
something, In fairness. In tije
budget to show good faith to tll
new unions.
Mayor Vernon thought the
deserved It.
,
The City Manager advised fOr
the need to have a revenue shlY
Ing meeting
on the 24th
however, they would not be
ready to adopt the budget atth31
meeting.
I
This was discussed and MaYi>r
Vernon advised they could set 2
special hearing for June 1 attflE
meeting on the 24th.
~
Meeting adjourned at 10.~
pm
I
i
Respectfully submlll~
Joan G McAlllste
CltyCleT

l
r

I

~

)
I

Northville
Township
Minutes

f

(

NORTHVIllE
TOWNSHIP BOARD
OF TRUSTEES
Date: Wednesday, May )9
1982
TIme: 7.30p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road f
Supervisor MacDonald calle
the meeting to order at 7:40p.m.
Present: Mr. John E. Mac
Donald, Supervisor, Susan.J
Heintz, Clerk. Mr. Richard Allen
Trustee, Mr. C. James A'
strong, Trustee, Mr. Thoma
L.P. Cook, Trustee, Mr. James'L
Nowka. Trustee.
j
Also present:
Mr. Edwar
McNeely Engineering ConsSJl
tant, Mr. Claude Coates, Plann
Ing Consultant, the Press ail
approximately 75vlsllors.
;
Absent: Mr. Richard M. Hen
Ingsen, Treasurer.
$
3. Presentation by Proles~
Belty Sweatt and her sludents
18 students made lour varl~
presentations regarding preser
vatlon plana for the Wayne Coo
ty Child Development CenJe
Sile.
,
•• Adjournment. Moved 161
supported
to
adjourn
01
meeting. Meeting adJourned' a
9:40p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS;
TRUE AND COMPLETE cop
may be obtained at the Townshl
Cierk's Office .1600 Six Mil
Road, Northville, Michigan 481.
Susan J. HeIntz, Cler
••

4
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OBITUARIES

~L ARLENE CHICHEKIAN
A funeral mass for M. Arlene
)llcl1ekian was said by the Reverend
Ronald Thurner at Our Lady of Victory
church at 10am. saturday.
Mrs. Chichekian, 59, died at her
Jamestown Circle home May 19 following a long UIness. Born In Marine City
November 20, 1922, to Edumund and
Hattie
(Sharrow)
Blattert,
Mrs.
'Cbichekian. a homemaker, leaves her
husband Norman.
. Also surviving her are daughters
Laurie of Northville, Mrs. Charlene
(William) McBride of Swartz Creek
:and sons Michael Kiley and Richard A.
.KJleyof Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
, She also leaves two brothers, one
~ter and six grandcl1l1dren.
Funeral arrangements were made by
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home. Burial was at Parkview
~etery,
Livonia.
l

~I

..

ETHELM.FACE
~: Euneral services for Mrs. Ethel M.
"Face were held May 20 at Ross B. Nor'throp and Son Funeral Home.
::~.
Face, 73, died May 17 'at

Wbiteball NursiDg Home In Novl after a
Ioog lUDess. Born AprllS, 1909, In 0bI0
to Jackson D. and M.lnnle (Vernon)

WJliamson,

Mrs.

Face

was

a

fxvnemalrer and resident of Farmington Hills.
A member of the Kenwood Church of

Christ In Livonia, Mrs. Face leaves her
Gerald and three grandMrs. Linda Kniffin, Frank
Muscarella and Ollie Muscarella. She
also leaves six great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by her
daughter Mrs. Charma Muscarella.
Officiating at the 1 p.m. service was
Pastor David Baynes of the Kenwood
Church of Christ. Burial was at Fairview cemetery in Homer, Mich1gan.

husband
children:

MARTHA G. MASSELINK
Former Northville resident Martha
G. Masselink, 85, died May 16 at 8aline
Evangelical Home.
Funeral service was held at Ross B.
Northrop and Son Funeral Home with
the Reverend William Lieber officiating.
Mrs. Massellnk
was born in
Maryland, OCtober 5, 1896. She was
preceded in death by her husband

1.- ........

..

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

May 19 & 26,1982

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

NOTICETO
THE RESIDENTS OF
, " NORTHVILLE TOWNSHlP

J

l

All Parking violations be $10.00 with a
$10.00late fee if not paid within 10 days,
except
handicapped
parking.
Handicapped parking to be $25.00with a
late fee of $10.00if not paid in 10days.
These new fees will be effective June 1
1982.
'
Susan J. Heintz
Publish: May 26, 1982
Clerk

The City Council has determined that a part of the cost of the
above described public improvement shall be assessed against
''the following described property abutting the.above described
,-,improvement:
16-300-039
16-300-044
16-300-045
16-426-001
16-426-002
16-426-003
16-426-005
16-426-006
16-451-001
16-451-002
16-451-005
16-451-006
16-451-008
16-451-009
16-451-011
16-451-012
16-451-013
16-451-014
16-451-016
16-451-017

16-451-018
16-451-019
16-451-025
16-451-026
16-451-027
16-451-028
16-451-029
16-451-030
16-451-031
16-451-032
16-451-040
- 16-451-041
16-451-042
16-451-043
16-451-044
16-451-045
16-451-046
16-451-047
16-451-048
16-451-049

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused
,reports con corning said public improvement
to be prepared
which reports include preliminary plans, profiles, specifications
and estimates of cost of such public improvement, a description of
the assessment district and other pertinent Information, and these
reports are on file at the office of the City Clerk and are available
for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on
.June 14,1982, at 8:00 o'clock p.m. Prevailing Eastern Time, at the
"Novl Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road in the City of Novl to
hear objections to the making of such public Improvement.
THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of the City
of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
Publish:

May 26, 1982

Funeral services for Harry A. Wiggle

of Redford TOWDShipare scheduled at
11 am. today (Wednesday) at Northrop
Funeral Home and Redford Baptist
Church. Mr. Wiggle died at age 84 May
23ln Botsford HospitaL
Born January 9, 1908, In Detroit to
John and Carrie (Nacker) Wiggle, Mr.
Wiggle was a retired mechanic for
Michigan Bell Telephone Company and
a member of the Mich1gan Bell Pioneer
Club.
He leaves his wife, Ann COberstadt>,
sons Arthur Ryan of Farmington Hills,
George Ryan of Detroit, Harry Wiggle
of Northville, James Wiggle of Farmington Hills, Lloyd ad Benjamin of
Ferndale; and daughters Mrs. Mabel
(Richard) Meng of Southfield, Mrs.
Florence DoUglas of Farmington Hills
and Mrs. Joanne (Clarence) Morang.
A 4O-year resident of the area, Mr.
Wiggle also leaves 19 grandcl1l1dren
and 38great-grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements were by Northrop Funeral Home. Dr. Wesley I.
Evans is to preside at the service with
burial slated at Grand Lawn Cemetery.

After beariDg a progress report on a city sewer system
this month gave approval to the firm
of FinkbefDer, Pettis and Strout to prepare a final plan.
Richard Engle, project engineer, and Robert Cara,
assistant engineer, appeared before city council May 3 to
discuss the survey being prepared under Michigan
Department of Natural Resources and United States EPA
guidellnes.
"Presently," Engle stated, "there is no pollution problem."
He said the 109septic and leech fields used by homes In
Northville Estates and 12 others in the West Main area
present no pollution problem.
With the systems doing an adequate job, he added the
city would not be eligible for federal funding for sewe~ in
the area.
It was explalned to council that the firm had metered
and evaluated flow and infiltration. In the engineers'
evaluation, Detroit was overestimating the infiltration.
The engineers reported to council that they did not find
it cost-effective to get rid of the minimal inflow they
found. A leaky manhole and two instances where caps
were off were noted.
Peak flow was measured at 7.89 cfs,includlng domestic
and comme~ial and ind~~aI, except the Ford plant.
The survey- will be detennmmg the amount of interceptor
the city will need to buy.
City Attorney Philip Ogilvie noted that the 3.6 cfs currentlyowned by the city in the Rouge Valley Interceptor
was purchased in the 1960s.
Engle said with the council's approval the firm now will
draft a facilities plan, recommending it be submitted concurrently to the council, Wayne County and the DNR.
The council is to review a plan draft in June. A public
hearing will be scheduled later with the intention of having a final plan by JulY,I983.

survey, city council

.'
Notice
is hereby
given
that
the·
Northville
City Hall will be closed on
Monday, May 31, 1982, in observance of
Memorial Day.
,:

.'

animal bites and the law, with special
mention of raccoons. Persons should
meet at the Nature Center.
If one is into music, then "Music of
Spring" may be of interest. The program takes place at 10a.m. Sunday.
Throughout history "music composition" often has been inspired by nature.
Naturalist Mark Szabo will make stops
along the trail and interpret spring with
the use of guitar music during the one
hour walk.
For wildlife lovers, there is a program called "Making Your Own
Backyard Sanctuary" in which Hotaling will conduct a two hour program
concerning plants that are best for at-

ment Joint Task Force in
command, control and
communications;
joint
suppression of enemy air
defenses; electronic warfare decepllon operations;
tactical
intelligence collection.

REFUSE PICKUP

Lau is -a law enforcement specialist with the
4th
Security
Pollee

0'

Due to observance
of Memorial Day;;
May 31,1982, refuse will not be picked up:
on that day.
Each day's trash pickup will be delayed:
by one day and Friday's trash pickup will:
beon Saturday.
:~
. Joan G. McAllister
.:
City Clerk
::
Publish: May 19,1982
Ted W. Mapes
:~
& May 26, 1982 Superintendent
DPW:'

=:

,

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

.'

~i

BOARDS AND COMMISSION~~
OPENING

~~

:.

.:
:.
.:

tracting wildlife. The event begins at 2
p.m. thlsSunday.
Also, the Farm Center has slated a
program called "From Sheep to
Sweater" from 1-3 p.m. both Saturday
and Sunday.
According to the Farm center, the
sheep give the "shirt" off their backs
during "sheep-shearing
demonstrations" and visitors will see how those
shirts are converted into people's
sweaters
during
wool spinning
demonstrations.
For those into bicycling, there is a
program called "Nature by Bike" to
take place 9:30 a.m. Monday and 6:30
p.m. FrldaY,June4.

Squadron at Seymour
Johnson Air Force Base
in North Carolina.
Both Lau and Burnham
are 1980graduates of Northville Wgh School. .
Lau is the daUghter of
Robert E. Lau, 41805
Rayburn Drive. Burnham
is the son of Richard Burnham, 19565 Mariner
Court.

""
;~

Applications
are being taken for ari:
opening on the Planning Commission.~:
The Commission
meets the first and:
third Tuesdays
of each month.
Each:
full term is for three years.
::
Applications
may be picked
up at:
the City Clerk's Office, 215 W. Main.
:;
'.

..

Publish:

May 19,1982

& May 26,1982

Joan G. McAllister.'
City Clerk

Read John Myers for:-::
the latest in Northvill~
sports

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of ,.Novi will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning of lands'-,
shown bel~w. Said public hearing has been initiated by the Planning:~
Board to bnng the property in conformance with the Master Plan. The,:..
hearing Will be held at 8:00 p.m.'EDT, Wednesday, June16, 1982 at the'
Nov! Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road.·
"
: OJ' :'':
PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 18.322
ZONING MAN AMENDMENT NO. 322

'.'
"
,~

,,.!
',(

CITY OF NOVI

, \,

,

HARRY A. WIGGLE

Two
Northville training.
Burnham
now will
residents were cited for
receive specialized intheir
achievements
recently by the United struction in the fire protection field.
States Air Force.
Airman Robert 'A. Bur- • 'Lau participated in the
Readiness Command in
nham recently completed
basic training, while Air· the desert environment of
man First Class Valerie California and Nevada.
This year's exercise usA. Lau participated in the
U.S. Readiness
Com- ed a desert environment
to test the Rapid Deploymand exercise "Gallant
Eagle '82".
Burnham
has been
assigned to Chanute Air
Force base in Illinois
since completing basic

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi,
" Oakland County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to
r 'make
the following described public improvement
in the City of
, " 'Novi:
., Improvements
shall consist of constructing
approximately
18,200 lineal feet of sanitary sewer, ranging in size from 8" to
18" in diameter plus manholes, service laterals and other
appurtenances.

16-251-003
16-251-006
16-251-009
16-251-010
16-251-011
16-251-012
16-251-013
16-251-014
16-251-015
16-300-001
16-300-002
16-300-003
16-300-005
16-300-006
16-300-018
16-300-020
16-300-021
16-300-022
16-300-023
16-300-024

graoddilldren.

For the family looking for something
new an~ unusual to do during the
Memorial weekend holiday, the Kensington Metropark Nature and Farm
centers may be of service.
The center has slated four different
types of family programs during the
weekend.
The first is "Animal Problems:
Mammals" which will take place 10:30
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. thlsSaturday. Each
spring there is a serious problem from
the raising and releasing of orphan
animals.
Naturalist Bob Hotaling will conduct
a one and a half hour program concerning proper diet, handling, attitude,

, NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

:.16-151-002
16-151-004
16-151-005
• '16-151-006
: 16-151-007
16-151-008
16-151-009
16-151-010
16-176-015
16-176-016
16-176-017
16-176-019
16-176-020
16-176-021
16-176-022
16-176-026
16-176-027
, 16-176-028
16-176-029
16-251-002

Laureoce.
SUrvIvors lDclude her daughter Mrs.
Sally Brower of Ann Arbor and three

Burnham, Lau cited by Air Force

Please take note that the Northville
Township Board of Trustees has increas, ed the parking fines for the Township of
Northville
by resolution
at their board
meeting of May 13,1982. These increases
are as follows:
,

•

,..-....

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE NORTHVILLE
CITY HALL CLOSED

Metropark offers holiday programs

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT there
will be upcoming vacancies occurring on
the planning board.
Any citizen interested
in appointment
should obtain an application
from the
Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile
Road, Novi, Mi. Further information
may
be obtained by calling the City Clerk at
349-4300.

Publish:

Council authorizes
sewer system survey

Geraldine Stipp
Clerk

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of
Novi at their May 24, 1982 meeting, adopted a resolution setting
forth criteria in granting a right or privilege in the following
proceedings:
1. New Liquor License Applications
2. Liquor License Transfers
3. Economic Development Corporation Applications
4. Industrial Revenue Bond Applications
In the above proceedings,
the City Council, in addition to all
other criteria provided by statute or ordinance, will apply the
criteria to determine whether the applicant's development will
reasonably create a desirable environment for development and
reasonably provide for a harmonious relationship between surrounding land use types and existing structures in the surrounding area.
Copies of the criteria resolution are available at the office of
the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI., during regular
business hours.
Patricia A. Loder
Publish: May 26, 1982
Deputy City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE

NO. 82-102,

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR A PRIMARY ELECTION TO
BE HELD ON THE TUESDAY FOLLOWING THE SECOND MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER OF EACH ODD NU MBERED YEAR.
WHEREAS, Section 3.10 of the Charter of the City of Novi provides that primary elections fonhe nomination of candidates for
elective office shall be held on the first Tuesday following the first
Monday in August of each odd numbered year; and
WHEREAS, Section 644 b of 1970 PA 239 (MCLA 168.66 b) provides that a city may provide by ordinance adoption not less than
seven (7) months preceding the date of any regularly scheduled
odd year general election, that all regularly scheduled city odd
year primary elections shall be held on the Tuesday following the
second Monday in September of each odd numbered year; and
WHEREAS, the City Council believes that it is in the best interest of the electors of the City that primary elections be held on
the Tuesday following the second Monday in September of each
odd numbered year: NOW, THEREFORE:
THE CiTY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Section 1.01 Primary Elections. Primary elections for the
nomination of candidates for elective office of the City of Novl
shall be held on the Tuesday following the second Monday in
September of each odd numbered year.
Section 2.01. Effective Date and Publication. The provisions of
this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after Its
adoption and shall be published,ln full In a newspaper circulated in
the City stating the date of enactment and the effective date of the
Ordinance.
MADE, PASSED, AND ADOPTED BY THE NOVI CITY COUNCIL
THIS 24th DAY OF MaY,1982.
Robert Schmid - Mayor
Geraldine Stipp - City Clerk
Publish: May 26, 1982

To rezone from 1-2to 1-1a part of the west lh of Section 24, T.1N.
R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being more par:
tlcularly described as follows: Beginning at a point on the west
line of said Section 24, said point being located 175.00 ft.
Southerly from the northwest corner of Section 24: thence continuing Southerly along said west line of Section 24 (nominal
centerline of Meadowbrook Road) to its intersection with the
centerline
of Grand River Avenue (old US-16); thence
Southeasterly along said centerline of Grand River Avenue to its
intersection with the north and south 1~ line of said Section 24;
thence Northerly along said north and south 1Aline of Section 24
(nominal centerline of Seeley Road) to Its intersection with the
easterly extension of the southerly right-of-way line of relocated
11 Mile Road; thence Westerly along the southerly right-of-way
line of relocated 11 Mile Road and its easterly extension thereof,
to Its Intersection with a line, said line being 175.00ft. South and
parallel with the north line of said Section 24; thence westerly.,
along said line to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
Any part of the above-descrlbed land taken, deeded, or used as
a street, road or highway.
.
Also excepting Vincenti Industrial Park, a subdivision of part of
the northwest l~ of Section 24, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, as recorded In Liber 157, of plats,
page 31, Oakland County Records.
Also excepting parcel No. 22-24-1()()'()44of part of the northwest
1~ of Section 24, T.1N., R.8E., being more particularly described
as follows: Beginning at a point distant S71°23'40"E 1128.41 ft.
and N1S031'06"E 668.06 ft. from the Intersection of the northerly
line of Grand River Avenue and the west line of Section 24:
th'ence N18°23'26"E 368.84 ft.; thence Sno09'06"E 166.73 ft.;
thence S1S024'38"W 385.37 ft.; thence N71°23'40"W 165.82 ft. to
the point of beglnnlnQ.
Also excepting parcel No. 22-24-1QO.045'ofpart of the northwest
1~ of Section 24, T.1N., R.8E., being more particularly described
as follows: Beginning at a point distant S71°23'40"E 1128.41 ft.
and N1S031'06"E 668.08 ft. and S71°23'40"E 1'6'5:82ft. from the Intersection of the northerly line of Grand Hlver Avenue and the
west line of Section 24; thence N1So24'3S"e 385.37 ft.; thence
Sno09'OO"E 160.38 ft.; thence S1so2S'49"W 401.45; thence
N71°23'40"W 159.13ft. to the point of beginning.

.'

,•

',
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''
,_
'.
"
"
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Comments concerning the proposed rezoning will be heard at the '
public hearing or written comments will be received In the Office of,'
the City Clork, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050, until 5:00'p.m., Wednesday, June 16,1982.
'.
All Interested persons are urged to attend this hearing.
~
Patricia loder'.
Deputy City Clerk.'
Publish May 26,1982
'!
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Off the record

Proper direction
•
In village project

: We are pleased to see the
amount of emphasis being placed
on rehabilitation of existing
structures at the Wayne County
Child Development Center property in the senior village project
p(anning phase. Everyone, we
tt(ink, is united in the desire to see
that this development is not given
over to the precast-concrete,
s~el-and-glass-towers school of
atchitecture
that
dominates
many such housing projects in
the area.
: Preservation
of
present
btiildings is one sure route to
avoiding that mentality, and also
provides
incentive
to
the
developer to make sure that added structures have a similar
flavor. Economic reality dictates
th'at, if the project is to live, it
cannot
entail
complete
rehabilitation of all structures,
d~spite the attractiveness of the
iqealized proposals shown last
week by students of architecture.
,"

. ~: But within that reality there
Is:plenty of scope to have a partic;ularly charming use of the property arise in our midst, and both
the consideration
given the
students' proposals and the appointment of a group of citizens to
oversee the project are encourag-

"
: l'

By Michele McElmurry

Tracing the roots of Goldilocks

ing signs that it will happen.
Perhaps
the
greatest
challenge
facing
planners
revolves around simultaneously
meeting seniors' legitimate concerns about security while allowing for interaction between the
residents of the center and the
community at large. The latter
exchange is valuable to both
potential residents (all of us) and
those outside and we hope to see
some innovative responses to this
challenge.
Determination
of which
buildings will be saved and which
razed must be done early in the
planning stages. While this is unfortunate in that it does not allow
a lot of time for those concerned
with preservation, it is necessary
because the first residents of the
village should not be faced with
vacated, derelict structures.
Like Supervisor John Mac-·
Donald, who appointed
the
preservation committee, we urge
those interested in this project to
step forward and contribute to it
now, while there is still flexibility
in the proposal. Done properly,
the senior village could be a
model of its kind. Airing of the
many ideas surrounding the project would go far toward that end.

We salute

Last week, a colleague of mine attempted to tell'
husband Dagwood - the original dumb brunet - out of
me about a rather "flighty" female she recently had . her hair is anyone's guess. However, she must have
encountered on her beat. "She was your typical dumb
done something right to have managed to keep her '
blonde," she explained, while tapping the keyboard of
youthful appearance for more than 50years.
herVDT.
The-"golden" age of Hollywood produced the first .
I tried to smooth down the hairs on the back of my
of the so-called "blonde bombshells" (yuck). Granted.<
neck calmly before stifling a groan. It wasn't that I
that actresses such as Mae West, Jean Harlow and ,:.
disputed her observation about the woman; it was,
Marilyn Monroe had more than blonde hair to knock'
however, the "dumb blonde" description which sent
the socks off most male moviegoers, the platinum .
my blonde head into a tizzy. I'm not absolutely certain
blonde hair definitely added to their appeal.
. :
where or when the term "dumb blonde" came into
Perhaps it was the favorable reception to women
vogue. However, I am quite certain that most of us
such as Monroe and Harlow which led other females to
would be far better off if it were banished from the
give their red, brunette and black locks a touch of the
vocabulary .
bleach treatment. Enter the age of the bleached
Having been born with blonde hair, I suppose I
blonde.
.
take this phrase a little more personally than some
It
should
be
pointed
out that natural blondes got
people. However, what makes it even more offensive is
the
last
laugh
in
the
1960swhen
it was announced that
that 99 percent of the time it's used in reference to
"blondes have more fun." Other than "does she or.
members of the female sex. You would think that bedoesn't she," there most likely has never been a more
ing referred to as broad, chick, doll and a host of other
successful advertising ploy to get hordes of women
equally as horrid labels would have sufficed. But no,
running off to their hairdressers - hands clenched
fair haired women also are left to contend with the
around a bottle of Clairol.
"dumb blonde" syn~ome.
In this age of pseudo-enlightenment, I am hoping
For some strange reason, women with yellowish
that
society soon will stop assuming that all women
hair never have failed to fascinate a large portion of
with fair hair are either intellectually limited, have ,i
society. They have been ogled, modeled, copied and
"more fun" or hang around with hairdressers all day.' ,
labeled - all because of a few blonde genes or a bottle
After all, the first woman to serve on the United States' of bleach. Through the years, countless women have
Supreme Court is a blonde. I'm not sure how much fuil
gained notoriety because of those golden locks. Unshe has, but I'm more than certain there isn't a hair-, ' .
fortunately, most people rarely looked beyond their
dresser hiding beneath her robe.
.,
hair color.
America capitilized on the blonde craze long ago
As for this blonde, if having more fun means '
- bombarding society with a variety of different
covering four consecutive night meetings in one week,
blondes to fit the images which fashion designers, carspending an entire Saturday changing shelf paper in
toonists, Hollywood studios and others had created.
the kitchen and finding that the dog has made a new
First and foremost was Blondie herself. How this
toy out of my best pair of shoes, I should have been
tireless soul managed to keep her always flustered
born a redhead.
•

After
the
fact

cItlzen glvers
Generous donations of time
and money have been made
many times over by many individuals to benefit our community. Recently, however, some
special donations - in addition to
aijd separate from the ones that
make the downtown renovation a
great success - have been made
ttlat deserve recognition.
•
~: Northville Jaycee Fourth of
J¥ty chairman Ron Barnum app~ared at the May 10 city council
l11eetingseeking $1,250as the city,'s contribution for the annual
parade
and other
Jayceesponsored festivities. City council
h~d been paring budget items
tliroughout the year but had earmarked $1,000 for a Glorious
F~>urth.As Barnum explained he
~as asking a like amount from
tl)e township board, council
members had to state the money
"just wasn't there" in the city
bUdget. (Last year the city had
doubled its usual donation to
$2,000 to make the celebration
P9ssible when a tight township
b~dget made any donation out of
tlie question in the township. )

..

: Aware that even with the
$1;250donations the Jaycees exp~t to lose $200as they plan the
hojiday, council member J. Burtop DeRusha observed that the
festivity on the Fourth always
"makes me glad I live in this kind
oftown. " He then offered to make
up the difference from his council
s~lary. Mayor Paul Vernon join~ in to share the offer as he

•

"'

Member M,chlga'l Press Assoclaloon
Suburban Newspapers 01 America
N~tlonal Newspaper Assoclallon
Represented Naloonally by
U S. SUBURBAN PRESS. INe

",,"if

noted, "You Jaycees
have
established the reputation of having one of the finest parades
anywhere." They asked to have
arrangements made to deduct the
amount ($125 each) from their
salaries as $1,250 was voted for
the Jaycee project. Since Vernon,
as Mayor of the City of Northville, receives $150 a quarter
(every three months) and Councilman DeRusha $125 quarterly,
the donations are generous.

~'Itoft

N"",~

011Ices
Michigan

usps JOIM'O

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

-I

By PHILIP JEROME

One of the rules I attempt to adhere to i~
writing this column is "keep it general."
The reason is simple. "After the fact" ap- .
pears in both the Northville and Novi-Walled •
Lake papers, which means that it appears in
the communities of Northville, Novi, Walled
Lake, Wixom, Wolverine Lake and Commerce Township. And, I have a deep-rooted
belief that people in one community don't
really care all that much about what is happening in another community.
Thus, I try not to force Northville
readers, for example, to read about Novi.. ,
events or Walled Lake readers to read about :
Wixom events. In short, I try to "keep it .
general."
:
But an event occurred Thursday in Northville which I think may be of interest to ::
readers in all communities. Specifically, Nor- .'
thville leaders gathered for a luncheon at th~. ~
Presbyterian church to celebrate the dedica-:;
tion of their downtownrevitalization project. .
Guest speaker was Oscar Frenette, community affairs director for WJR radio. Oneof .
the themes of his speech revolved around the
importance of dreaming.
l

_I

That the veterans' plot in
Rural Hill Cemetery is. in top
shape
for
Memorial
Day
ceremonies there is due to
faithful work of many veterans Jack Miller, Dick Carr, Jim
Knight, Gene Mahoney, Ed Fitzgerald, Eddie Fisher, Hock,
Goerge Bays, Gordie Cole, Larry
Burnett, Mike Myers, Cabby
Myers, Merle Hoag, Vernon Biddle, Olson, Merton brevik,
William Widmaier and Earl Session.

Janlco Mureny , , ..•••••..•.•.....
Olllco Managor
IIII
Suzanne Dlmltroll •••••.••..•••••••••
Advortlslng
Mlchelo McElmurry •••••••••••••
School Roporter
And Michigan Newspaper Coop, Inc.
Kevin Wilson .•••.•••••••.•..•
Township Reporter
American Newspaper Representatives. Inc.
John Myors
Sports Editor
JlllIn Day, ••••••.•••
, •••••••••••
, •••••••••
Editor
Mlchsel Provlllo •••••••••••.••••
Director 01 88les
Roland J. Pelerson
Executlvo Edllor
Jack W. Hollman ••••• , , •••••••• Gonoral Manager
A_O_lvl_s'?n
01 Suburban CommunlcationaCorp.

~
...

__

The other donation that added to our Michigan Week celebration and will again add patriotic
meaning on Memorial Day and
the Fourth of July is one of time.
Those who noticed the American
flags flying throughout downtown
in special holders in sidewalk
flower beds' may not be aware
that they were taken down each
night and replaced each morning
last week by Bob Hock and Jerry
Olson, both members of Northville Veterans of Foreigh Wars
Post 4012.

Busmess.
Edltonal
and Advertising
located at 104 W Main St.. Northville.
48187. TelepllOne34lH700

I

J,

•

• •

..
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Rainy day patriot
Noteven rain showers couldkeep Ian McLaren,3, from enjoyinghimself at Saturday's dedicationevents. Thoughearly morning festivities were rained out, Ian occupiedhis time as officialStars and Stripes guard - at least until the sun came out.
Recordphotoby Steve Fecht.

He told a story about Mrs. Albert Einstein, who told her husband one day: "It's all
in your head, Albert. "
"Of course that's where it was," said
Frenette. "That's where all ideas start. The
importance ofwhat has been accomplished in
Northville is that a group of people had an
idea - a dream - which was "all in their
heads" and then worked hard to make it
become a reality.
This column may sound like it's all about
Northville, but it isn't really. Novi, Walled '
Lake and Wixom are all talking about
downtown development or redevelopment
projects. Work is already underway in all
three communities.
I liked what Frenette had tosay about the
importance of dreaming - and then working
to make those dreams become a reality.
I guess my hope is this: Let's keep
dreaming ... and working ... to make sure
each of our communities becomes all it is
capable ofbecoming.
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~aders Speak
;
1

•

~,.:Appreciates

·

; ; :sale support

·•

l'o:theEditor:
.
We would like to thank the Northville
;bamber
of Commerce
and the
..apbams for the tremendously sue:essfuI garage sale again this year.
We also want to thank the following
pIe for making the American
\SSOCiation of University
Women
AAUW) book sale a success 300kstall on the Main, Book Stop, The
>rinted Word, The Paper Tiger, AAUW
lembers,
our husbands
and our
~ustomers.
The proceeds of this sale are going to
>enefit a Northville Special Education
ltudent.
Thank you,
Lou Gute&:Audrey Jacobsen
AAUW Book Sale co-chairmen

Church likes

~
A'

"...-'£t
ft

.
,#;~

~,

'publicity

Governor Milliken pauses with Lola Alexander, Barbara O'Brien, June Lafferty

fo the Editor:
On behalf of Church Women United,
~orthwest
Suburban
Unit, which
-epresents the Novi-Northville area, we
Nish to thank you for the excellent
:overage we received for our May
"ellowship Services May 7.
We represent all church women in
his area and are a growing and conrlbuting organization
in this area.
}ood coverage of our events represents
TOurconcern for the need of fellowship
md cooperation between all churches,
Thank you,
Mrs. CharIesT. Mathias
President cwu

..

'

.

William McLaUghlin welcomes Governor as he arrives at 8: 15a.m. .;

Symphony

.

_.enJoys coverage
o the Editor:
On behalf of the Plymouth Symphony
..eague, please accept my thanks for
our newspaper coverage of our Pops
::Oncert held on May 8.
Your continued support of this com.lunity organization
is greatly apreciated.
Shirley A. Wold
Pops Concert chairman

Fat Bob Taylor greets Governor, Congressman Carl Pursell
~.,

,-

overnor's visit highlights dedication

Clock cake at luncheon is admired by Marjorie Dabney, Pat
Kitchen, Barbara Callallan, Chef Richard Benson, June Lafferty,
Barbara O'Brien

"

r

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

WILL

Funeral Hom..
1, Your funenll\ gu~rinleed
~IIOd~y'sproces.You ire
proleettd ~g~lnSlInfl~llon,
2. Yougu>rd is"n .. overs~ndln8' You speCifyIhe
kind of fune.. I'service ind
com you wish

It's a smiling crowd that watches unveiling of dedication plaque in town square

Vernon, Governor Milliken discuss scene
H20 H20 H~OH20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20

• CASH & CARRY SPECIALS •

~
o

Petunia Flats

$599

Wair

[?anctuarr
I

oa.ollh.
.. SaIIctu.y Shoppet
,;

Hair &: Make-up Salon

477-5231
34633 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

Sale prices in
todays green sheet
expire on May 31,
1982.
The Dealership will be open on
Memorial Day.

o

Fresh Cut

CORRECTION:

Carnations

~,,.
$7

o

95

,~,.
_
'~
l

----.tSr
J

_....

Z

~

Dozen'

·i

SPARRtS'

d.

Qeenhouse
and Rower Shop
."'OjOYR
Plymouth..
453·4268

Hoan:Non..s.r,~Sanda,Il),l

SOt\lNj omtOlT & MnltOfOllTAN
lWOOAl YOOMltlS

RENT SOFT WATER

From Michigan's Oldest Water Conditioning Company
Z
tl)
N~iN you can rent the extraordinary Reynolds
,0 Combine Water Conditioner - Filter, which Really
~ r"Jmoves the iron-rust as well as the hardness ,..
GUARANTEED!
Z
You can rent or lease-purchase any model and
tl)
size •., Cabinet, Compact
or 2-Tank Fiberglass

AAIA f\NItAL ~

~

&

HOSl'ITAlS

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

2Z; '

0"
~
Z
0'
~"
Z :O.
~

Z

0

;

o

2
2

: CALL FREE NOW 1-800-572-9575

:

~

;

~

The same Reynolds Family serving this area since 1931

Call any time for a free water analysis from Z
~
a factory representative, no obligation.

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY

H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20:

_____________________
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~o
homicide evidence
•
:::

~~~
Harrison death determined natural
~:~
Wayne County Medical Examiners
hhve determined that the death by&!art-attack o( Billy R. Harrison, 47, o(

·

Maxwell In Northville Township was a
result of natural causes and does not
constitute homicide.

~Townshipboard slates
pearing on raising taxes
··
·

By KEVIN WILSON

= Despite the board o( trustees' pledge
back millage rates in order to
negate tax revenue increases due to risihg assessments, the township will have
to conduct a public hearing on the issue
o( raising taxes.
: That seeming contradiction results
from a coincidence o( timing between
voter approval of a 0.7 mill property tax
increase to (und the police department
and state legislation regarding "truth
in taxation."
The new act requires governments to
conduct hearings and take a board vote
in any year in which it intends to collect
more money (dollars) than it did the
previous year, exclusive o( new construction and property improvements.
It was designed to make local government either roll back millages to negate
assessment increases or to go on the
record
endorsing
the
increased
revenues
resulting
(rom inflationcaused valuation rises.

to roll

While the township board has stated
its intention to roll back the three mills
levied last year, keeping that portion o(
the tax bill level year-to-year, it also
has made clear its intent to collect the
new millage (or police voters approved
in November.
Since the new millage was passed
before the truth in taxation act became
law, but will be levied (or the first time
after that law entered the books, there
is some confusion regarding the requirements.
"For one month I have been trying to
(ind out what this means in terms o(
holding public hearings, etc.," Clerk
Susan Heintz told the board May 13.
"The act itself seems silent on voted
millage ... The law is so new and
untested that the final interpretations
are not in and won't be (or some time.
That leaves us with somewhat of a
dilemma."
Heintz recommended that board con-

duct a hearing in order to comply with
the technicalities o( the act, althOUgh
one might not be reqUired.
The public hearing notice, at Heintz's
recommendation,
would be worded
carefully to make the distinction bet·
ween voted tax increases and those
resulting (rom increased assessments.
"This public hearing will propose to
the citizens o( Northville Township a
zero percent increase in property taxes
except (or the additional levy of .7 of a
mill as already approved by the electorate ... The only increase to the tax·
payers of Northville Township (in
terms of township taxes; that is, excluding schools, county, etc.) would be
(rom the additional voted millage," her
recommendation states.
Other board members
concurred
with Heintz's conception that the hearing would be a cautious
move.
"Although there is a strong possibility
we do not have to hold such a.hearing,"
the clerk related, "I (eel that 'when in
doubt' we should go ahead and comply,
even if it is on such a technicality."
She also pointed out that, had the
township taken advantage o( some late
session legislation passed last year, it
could have levied the extra millage on
December, 1981, tax bilJs. It did not do
so since it had promised voters the new
taxes would not be levied until
December,
1982. Had the township
taken advantage of the opportunity
presented, the law clearly would have
allowed the board to avoid the public
hearing provisions simply by rolling
back the total (hypothetical) 3.7 mills.
Most other communities that passed
millages in November did use the
special legislation to levy the tax last
year, so the township is one o( (ew faced
with the quizzical problem of trying to
figure out what the new act requires in
this case.
'
The board determined it would con·
duct the public hearing on the issue immediately prior to the June board
meeting.

The Video Place
THE VIDEO PLACE FILM SALE· VHS FORMAT
AIRPLANE. STIR CRAZY, CLOSE ENCOUNTERS,
$
CONTINENTAL DIVIDE, KRAMER. GOODBYE GIRL,
•

CANNONBALL RUN, FOUR SEASONS, ORDINARY
PEOPLE, CLASH OF THE MANS, PATERNITY. MORE.

WE SELL & RENT MOVIES·
NOW IN STOCK - (STAR WARS, ON GOLDEN POND, DRAGONSLAYER.
GHOST STORY, TIME BANDITS, STRIPES, MORE.)

WE RENT AND SELL GAME CARTRIDGES.
OPEN 7 DA YS A WEEK

Dental
Dialogue
of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

CROWNS SUPERB DENTISTRY
Q. What is a crown?
A. Crowns are used to restore
teeth that are badly broken
down and can no longer sup- port a filling, or when a support
is needed Corfixed bridgework.
In some cases crowns, sometimes called "caps," are used
to cosmetically restore the appearance orteeth. Crowns can
be made oCplastic or porcelain
and mayor
may not have a
metal base. The dentist prepares the natural tooth Cor the
crown by shaping it into the
Corm oC a peg. A temporary
crown is worn while the linal
product is being made. Finally
the finished product is perm-

the weapons carried by the younger
men. The medical examiner noted no
signs of Injury outside o( a bruise to the
upper chest that could have resulted
when Harrison sought medical treat·
ment at 8t. Mary hospital in Livonia
shortly after the fight.
Harrison died at the hospital o( car·
diac arrest within an hour o( the first
call to police regarding the noise In the
neighborhood.
A 12 year resident of the township,
Harrison was a carpenter for the E.F.
Hauserman Co. in Southfield. Survivors
include his wife, Linnie Parkj sons
James, Gregory and Tim; daughter
Cynthia, brothers Ronald and Calvin of
Pontiac and Donald o( Kenova, West
Virginiaj sisters Louise Thompsn and
Frances Napier o( Detroit, and Lorena
Johnson o( Columbus, Ohio; and one
grandchild.
Funeral services for Mr. Harrison
were last week at Schrader Funeral
Home in Plymouth with burial at
United Memorial Gardens.

Water, sewer rates rise
with Detroit, local hil~e
Township water rates will rise 47 perwould post an operating deficit if the 10
cent June 1 from the current 91 cents to cent local increase was not passed.
a charge o( $1.34 per thousand gallons
During the brief discussion, it was
used. Sewer rates will rise 15 percent
noted the township pays Detroit water
(rom the current 79 cents to 91 cents per
rates that are more than twice those the
thousand gallons.
city pays, yet charges
township
The new rates were approved by the customers an amount somewhat less
board o( trustees May 13 on the recomthan that in other nearby communities.
men dation of the water and sewer comTownship board members
asked
mission. The water increase includes
department
superintendent
Walter
pass-along of the 44 percent (32.5 cent)
Holinoty when the water tank purchasincrease meted out by Detroit plus a 10 ed last year from Plymouth might be
cents per thousand gallons increase to placed on-line, to allow water to be
local coffers.
pumped in on off-peak hours, hopefully
The sewer increase includes 1.9 cents
capping the steeply increasing rates
additional to the Wayne County rates
charged by the Detroit system.
plus the same 10 cent rise locally. Both
Holinoty said it could take a year or
were rounded up to the next penny, ef- more to complete a study needed before
fectively adding 0.5 cents to the the tank can be renovated and placed
township margin.
on line, a time span that was greeted
There was little discussion o( the less-than-enthusiastically
by
the
issue when it came up before the board
township board.
late in the (our-hour meeting.
He also said the affects o( such
Both increases were presented as storage on water rates, "are sometimes
recommendations
from the township
exaggerated," though the impact would
water and sewer commission. It was be significant.
noted that local charges have not been
The rates also include costs for pumpincreased in many years while costs ing losses and other (actors not inhave been rising.
. fluenced by the storage system, HolinoThe water and sewer department
ty pointed out.

Look for it In The Green Sheet
next Wednesday and June 9.

Continued from Page 1

STUDENTS wishing to enroll
in summer
driver
education
classes can reJtister now throullh .,
Jun_e 1. Students
eligible for
classes are those who have birthdays on or before March 31,
1967. Registration
forms are
available in the Northville High
School main office.

The free ad will run in both the
June 2 and June 9 editions of The
Green Sheet.
Besides assisting students, this
free want ad feature Is a great
opportunity for employers to find
those persons they need for their
businesses.
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HOLE BONELESS

$3
$459
99

New York Strips

lb.

READY CUT

Strip Steaks
FRESH LEAN

Ted's Treasure
Chest Furniture

.

Slightly Used Furniture
at Tremendous Savings

lb.

1G-lbbag

$1590
$199
Franks & Bologna

Ground Chuck
KOWALSKI SKINLESS

.
reg. or gar IIC

lb.

~oJ'

With this coupon

s500 Off

,f'

any purchase of $40.00or more
00

S10 Off

..

any purchase of $80.00or mo~e :
Come & Save-Everything has
been roduced!

Prices Effective thru Tuesday
OPEN DAI LY 9 to 6;-Closed Sunday
HighlandLakesShoppIngCenter
43133
SevenMileRoad

348-0370

.
.

Horthville

(We Guarantee everything WeSell!!)

Planners approve minor
changes for Petrides office

ANN ARBOR RD. AT SHI!LDON
PLYMOUTH 450·7650

39 95

Harrison died shortly after midnight
May 15, within an hour of his involvement in a fight on Parklane north of
Five Mile in which the deceased man
allegedly employed a length of chain as
a weapon against six younger men who
reportedly
used a tire iron and
automotive jack during the altercation.
Harrison had left the scene before
police arrived In response to a disturbing the peace complaint. The fight
evolved, at least in part, from a dispute
over right of way on the road.
No charges have been filed as a result
of the fight. According to police reports
and statements to police by those involved, Harrison had a history of heart
ailments and complained of chest pain
hours before the fight. During the
brawl, all parties
to the incident
agreed, the deceased man was swinging a (our-foot length o( chain over
his head and chasing the others involved.
Accounts o( the incident differ as to
whether Harrison was ever struck with

anently cemented over the stub
oC the natural tooth.
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This column is presented in
the interest of better dental
heaUh. From the office of
A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

"There aren't too many options on
this property." That was the opinion
given by City Planning
Consultant
Ronald Nino as the city planning com·
mission studied plans for property on
North Center.
The property to which Nino referred
is Dr. Alexander
Petrides'
office
located at 511 North Center. Petrides
had submitted a site and landscape
plans (or minor changes to a plan approved in 1975.
The commission unanimously passed
the plan at its meeting last week Tuesday. The motion also called for Petrides
to raise the area around the handicapped ramp and to move a maple tree
(rom the parking lot to the northwest
corner o( the lot.
One o( the biggest concerns o( the site
plan committee o( the commission was
the drainage of the parking lot. The
plan calls for water to drain (rom the
south to the east side of the lot and down
the driveway to Center Street.
The reason for this type o( drainage,
said Engineer Harold Penn, was the on·
ly catch basin is located on Center
Street. "There is none (catch basin) on
Walnut because o( the slope. There is no
storm sewer to tie into," he added.
However, the possibility o( water congregating around the handicap ramp
entrance, which could freeze dUl;ng the
winter, was another concern o( commissioner Jay Wendt.

Nino questioned whether the ramp
could be raised in some way to
eliminate this, and Penn responsed a(firmatively.
The maple tree is located in the parking lot, but Wendt asked if it could be
saved and moved to the green belt area
in (ront o( the office.
"That could be moved over into the
green belt area, which would be a good
spot for it," Penn remarked.
The plan also called for a reduction in
the number of parking spaces the office
needed. The original plan called (or
eight spaces because it was determined
the offices were used (or medical purposes .. The current plan calls (or only
(our spaces because it was felt the 0(fices fell under professional
and
business office requirements in the zoning ordinance.
City Manager Steven Walters cleared
the question
by determining
the
psychiatrist/psychologist
office is more
closely associated with other pro(essional offices, such as lawyers and accountants, because o( scheduling appointments (or confidentiality and has
lower traffic volume.
The lighting will be handled by an adjustable shielded flood light in the north
end of the lot. "It can be tipped down
enough so as not to bother (the
neighbors)," Penn explained.

AT LEAST
A MEMORIAL DAY SALE

TO REMEMBER.

These ore prices you won't soon forget. A m!nlmum
30% off everything in our store.
Some items are as much as 60% off.
And all furniture is our regular quality merchandise.
Thomasville. Lane. Stiffle. Sherrill. Individual items or
complete room groupings. Irs all on sale.
You may never save like this again. But It's only for
the three days before Memorial Day. May 27-28-29.
\

Plymouth furniture

,

I
!

360 S. Main St./Plymouth, Michigan
455:5700/ Open: Thur.,Frl.9am to 9pm.
Mon., Tue.,Wed., Sat., 9am to 6pm.

EVERYTHING.

.•_-----------------------------.
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Consumer confidence
shows further decline
Consumer confidence in the U.S. economy fell in the fourth quarter of 1981,
nearly reversing all the modest gain recorded since mid-I980, according to a
recent survey of Consumer AUitudes conducted by the University of
Michigan'S Institute for Social Research <ISR).
"lllgh interest rates couple with heightened concerns about spreading
\ unemployment have not only directly resulted in less favorable evaluations
I of current business conditipns, but also have dampened confidence in the
ability of government economic policies to promote more favorable future
prospects," said the report.
"Buying attitudes remained near record low levels during the entire year
of 1981and foreshadow no better prospects for the first half of 1982.
"Large discretionary purchases will continue to be responsive to the
trends in interest rates, but more favorable employment and real income
trends are necessary before sustained growth in housing and vehicle sales
can be expected.
"In addition to the effect of interest rates, domestic car sales have been
adversely affected by consumer reactions to high prices as well as consumer
willingness to bUy imported cars based on price comparisons."
The October-December 1981surveys of a national sample of more than
21,000respondents recorded the ISR Index of Consumer Sentiment at 65.7, a
decline of 9.1 index points from the third quarter 1981figure and 6.4 points
below the year earlier reading.
The report noted that the fourth quarter decline reversed nearly all the improvement in consumer sentiment recorded since mid-I980.
Highlights from the fourth quarter 1981survey include:
• An increased awareness of unfavorable business developments was
recorded in late 1981with spreading unemployment the dominant concern.
Seventy-one percent of all families thought business conditions had worsened during the past year, a sharp rise from the 51 percent recorded in the
prior quarter. With lower inflation rates, consumers more frequently viewed
unemployment as the most serious economic problem now facing the nation.

Greater Media to link cable systems
Greater Media, Inc., has announced plans to cona Metropolitan Cable Television Transmission Center for the Detroit area, linking as many as
60 present and future cable television systems servo
ing up to 1.2 million households in Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counties.
The center will be located at Greater Media's
telecommunications
complex in Royal Oak
Township, which already is the'site of Michigan'S
first common carrier satellite communications
earth station, the 1,000foot Motower radio-TV commiDlications facility and the studios and offices of
the company's radio stations - WMJe-FM and
WHND-AM.
As designed by Stern Telecommunications Corporation of New York, the Detroit Center will c0nnect the area's local cable systems to facilitate the
sharing of local1y-originated programming, ranging from community theater and sports events to
educational and in-service training and regionalwide access to information including job onportunities, area weather updates and government
emergency advisories.
In addition, the Metropolitan Cable Television
Transmission Center will link the area's cable
systems in a joint advertising sales effort which Will
dramaticaly increase the impact and accessibility
of advertising on local cable television.
The heart of the proposed transmission facility Greater Media's "Great.star Link'! - is au'e2dy in
p~ce. Providing both video uplink and d~ link to
struct

• By the close of 1981,nearly two-thiI:ds of all consumers expected bad
times financially in the country as a whole during the next 12 months. On
balance, confidence in government economic policies designed to combat
both inflation and unemployment declined from mid-year levels, but remained substantially higher than prior years.
• Attitudes toward buying conditions for houses started 1981at an all-time
low level and by year-end established a new record low level. In the fourth
quarter of 1981just 18 percent of consumers rated house buying conditions
favorably. At the last peak level in second quarter of 1977,some 63 percent of
, respondents held favorable attitudes toward house buying.
• Car-buying attitudes were unfavorable throughout 1981 and at year's
end were somewhat more depressing than at the start.
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Get Ahead With Savings Fr~m [HOMELITE"
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, Chain Oil __\~
Reg. $7.95 gal.

.

Sale

~

$395

~\

Gal.

ST200

~

String
Trimmer/Brush
Cutter
• Heavy Duty reliable
31.1ccengine
• Heavy duty
monofilament line
• Harness and Handle
adjustable
• Brush cutter available
Reg. 5219.95

and from satellites in space, Star Link served as
Detroit's video outlet to the world during the 1980
Republican convention and Super Bowl XVI in Pontiac. The facility includes two lo-meter and one
seven-meter "dish" with provision for construction
of up to nine such satellite antennas.
These earth station facilities, coupled with a
microwave network interlocking cable television
systems within a 2O-mile radiius, will allow tele ..ision commercials to be inserted in satellitedelivered programming prior to re-transmission
directly to those local systems.
In addition, the facility will provide back-up to
satellite receiving antennas at the local cable
systems and also provide the opportunity for metro
Detroit area cable viewers to have access to special
programming, including major events on a "payper-view" basis even if their local cable system
does not have receiving facilities oriented to the
particular satellite from which the programming is
transmitted.
The initial phase of the Center's development will
provide a full interchange capability through four
channels "outbound" from the hub and two channels "inbound" from the local cable systems.
Ultimately, the Greater Media concept could provide up to 60 outbound and as many as 10 inbound
channels.
Local coordination of the deVelopment of
Detroit's Metropolitan Cable Television Transmission Cen,ter is being handled by Yarfe McCormick." .

Get The Best ~
fA ~
Garden Tractor' ~
~
Money Can Buy... III[iI:I~
10 H.P. Automatic Drive with Mower
No Belts, Pulleys or Shafts
Reg. 53295

Sale

Model 220

.10 h.p. cast iron Kohler engine
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Exclusive hydraulic liftwith down pressure
• Lights
• 12Volt electric start
• Weights 840Ibs.

16 H.P. Tractor with Mower

·Sale

$149

S

95

Reg. 4349.00
Sale

Reg. $189.95

Sale

Guide Bar Sale

_.

S
$ ~lt~

• Twin cylinder cast iron Onan engine
• Hydraulic 11ft with down pressure
• Hydraulic drive
• High clearance
• 8 x 16 rear tires
• Electric start & lights

$14'995

.1350 gi. p. h.
.40 psl
.1.6cu.ln. engine
• Centrifugal pump

$3340

lOOs

The Waterbug Pump

PROFESSIONAL

Jr., Greater Media's regional planager of Cable ,
Television Development, from the firm's regional
headquarters in Troy. Marketing plans are being
formulated under the direction of Herb McCord,
former president and general manager of CKLW
radio in W'mdsor and currently Greater Media's
Group vice president for radio.
Stern Communications, which is designing the
project, is a leader in telecommunications engineering and has designed New York's Metropolitan .
Transmission Center which now is under construction. Joseph L. Stern, president of the firm and
former vice president of engineering for CBS
Television Services Division, is directing theDetroit effort.
In addition to its Detroit communications operations, Greater Media owns and operates radio stations in Los Angeles; Philadelphia; Boston; Central
New Jersey; Long Island, New York; and
Washington, D.C.
Greater Media's Starnet Corporation, headquartered in San Diego, is launching a nationwide
communications
network
utilizing satellite
facilities and communications processors being installed in major cities from coast to coast. ,
Greater Media is an applicant for cable television
franchises in a number of communities in the "
Detroit area, but McCormick said the Metropolitan
cable Television Center is a separate enterprise
and will be developed regardless of the disposition
. of.thecompany's.trcmchise applications-. l' ., . 7'")~;"'--

Loader

• CDIgnition
• Garden Hose discharge
·12' suction hose
• Weighs 10Ibs.

=8

FREE Chain Loop
With purchase of following bars

2()" Bar

$4"4"00

(Replaceable Sprocket TIp)
·Reg. S76.00
Sale
16" Bar
with chain
(Replaceable Tip)
Reg. s68.oo Sale

One year warranty,

$4000

labor

For models
~aln
360, SXL, 150,ISEZ,XL12, 410, 550
You haven't got the best price until you've got our price
In It........

CASH and.
CARRY

c.nter

NEW HUDSON POWER
·HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

.~
I

at Haas
2 miles West of Wixom Road

437.1444

53535Grand River

1,

parts &

on all tractors

• Onan cast Iron engine, 16.5 hp, 2 cylinder
• Loader 11ftcapacity 650pounds
• Digging deplh 2 Inches
• Breakout capacity 1100pounds
• Wheelbase 41eel
• Overall operating helohl7' 8W'
• Overall width 44 Inches

All other Tractors & Implements on Sale at Big Savings

NEW HVDSON POWER
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles West of Wixom Road

437·1444

•
2-8-SOUTH LYON HEAALD-NORTHVlU£
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Business Briefs
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FRED WALKE a technical service representative for FramJAutolite will be at Auto-Wile, Inc., at 43287 West Seven Mile in Northville o'n Thursday, June 3 from 10 am. to 4 p.m. to show motorists
110\\' to save fuel and keep their cars running longer through preventive
maintenance.
Walke gives car care tips on .ra~ and television, ~
also conducts free engine analyses and eJIllSSlODSchecks for motonsts. He also
teaches clinics for professional and c»it-yourself mechanics.
According to Walke, simple maintenance can save motorists
money. For example, it takes only a few minutes to inflate tires, but
this easy job can save five cents on a dollar of gasoline. Changing air
fJIters is about as easy as changing a coffee fJIter and also will stretch
the gasoline dollar.
Prior to joining FramJAutolite, Walke diagnosed engines as a
technician for the Ford Motor Company. He also has diagnosed
engines as an engineering technician for Bendix Autolite.
He is'tertified by the National Institute for Automotive Service Ex·
cellence the country's leading certification program for mechanics.
He attended Terra Technical College in Freemont, Ohio, and
graduated from Sun Electric SChool where he learned to conduct electonic engine analyses.

May 26. 1982

equipment.
If you're building or planning to bulld a solar home, the workshops
will be beneficial. A June workshop will be taught by top solar experts
topped by a tour of a near-by solar home. There is a charge for this
workshop.
MOUNTAINTOP TREE COMPANY in Northville has diversified
its services to include tree and shrub spraying. The company is located
on Baseline Road.
Treetop President !?Ouglas Boor said there's a need for a conscientious program that targets disease and insect problems without unnecessary applications of pesticides.
The program stresses timely application, customer education and
helpful cultural practices. For example, if applications are made as
problems arise or are anticipated, and, if customers are aware of
pests, better controls are possible. Pnmning and removal of disease or
insect· infested material also can improve control, Boor said.
"With the new appointment of Rick Cassidy as vice president, we
have increased our knowledgeable personnel to offer improved, prompt professional service," said Boor.
Boor and Cassidy hold degrees in forestry from the University of
Michigan and Michigan Technological University respectively.

WILLIAM CLOGG. manager of the Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi, has
announced the appointment of 12 new store managers.
New managers at Twelve Oaks include Kathy Gillin (Alcove). Lou
Marchesi (Charlie Ctlan), Ann Ostrander (Children's Place), Jim
Sobanski (Docktor PeO, Jim Collins <Hardy Shoes), Randy Cook
(Joyce Selby Shoes) and Bill Gibson (Nobil Shoes).
Other new managers are Barb Rowe (Raimi's Curtains). Mary
Rodriguez (Tiffany's), Sandy Hawley (Tuerkes), John Hall (United
Shirt), Laura Young (Waldenbooks) and Patti Young (Yankee Peddler).

SOLAR WORKSHOPS are again being held by Star Pak Solar
Systems of Novi on solar pool. water and home heating. The workshops
are free.
The class lasts two hours and investigates solar costs, tax credits,
applications and actual hands-on examination of different types of
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In stock Clearance Sale III
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SALE

Ai usb (Nil» Tl1m and At
floors you C3'I
Instal ycwrseI£
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Size

Descp.

12xS.Q
12x143
12xt8
12x19
12x253
12X13 0
12x26.4
12x15.1Q
12x22 7
12x95
12x8.11
12x18.Q
12x14 Q
12x12
12x2Q 3
12x17.7
12xll.4
12x166
12x7.0
12x17.0
12x21.2
12x22.10
12x13
12x29.Q

BlfchK,t Cnt
Hoathon Bn~e
Sus,nBlue
Kit. cni. Goill
Velvet Brown
Taune
Blue Roses
sanlloa
Tanzania
Walnut Kit Cnt.
Browntone KIt. Cnt.
Comm. Brown & Blk.
Chestnut PluSh
Yorl<town
Wa,k,k. Sanll
Fa,rB:ue
BurnIshed Oranne
Makkaua Green
Taune Kit. Cnt.
Kit. Goill At. Crlt
WarmG,rlller
Belnetone
Yorktown
Green KIt. Cpt.

·

'12 off ,Ird loods

Remnants Sa,e &0%
Comp.

sale

~

U4

'>I\A

1O;?

384

192

208
952
306
280

1nA

476
1!'L~
140

~'Ul

1811

480
96
96
192
342
256
216
414
240
352
78
184
448
540
272
304

240
48
48
96

DECORATOR PLUSH
IN·STOCK SPECIAL
Fair Blue.
COLORS:
Velvet Brown, Chestnut,
Green,
IMoss
Amber
~ream
eg.517.99
SALE $8.99

SPECIAL
Cut & Loop Multi·Coior
COLORS: New Penny

1211
108
'XI7
220

SALE

reg. 515.99

39
92

"4

·
·
·
·

·

·

REBATES • REBATES • REBATES • REBATES •

$7.99

•

SPECIAL
KITCHEN PRINTS
Sunburst,
COLORS:

178

·

Fiesta Red. Spring Green,
T~upe 61UI:: Rose.

270
136
152

SALE

reg. 57.99

$3.99

250/0 off Tile and Wallpaper
SHOP·AT-HOME
SERVICE
FORFREE
ESTIMATES
CALL

887·1126
632·5238

CfUUt4.CU/dCM{tet ~
CO.
9200 HIGHLAND ROAD (M·59)
HARTLAND • 1 MILE W. OF US-23

I

MDN.SAT.910 9.SUN.NOON105' CONTRACT
PRICESFORJOBSOVER'OOYARDS

1 YEAR UNCONDITIONAL

·

OVER20 MILLION
DOLLARRETAIL
& COMMERCIAL
EXPERIENCE

,

GUARANTEE
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EARLY DEADLINE

\ All

Classified deadline
for the
June2
edition will be
Fr~day, May 28

--=-...

IIi MIChl~an?~ HOUf$

Call Free1·800·292·155il
Firsl N~lional Acceptance Co.

i',

for 6 p.m. Weds_
delivery

---------,

I,

•

$3199.00
$400.00

iiI

REBATE

YZ2S0-J

-;=
....

il=

;Q
(1'1
Sugg. Retail ~

$2799.00. Our Price

•

s2179.00
s500.00

r:a

en

•

=
Qj

Sugg. Retail ~
REBATE

$1779.00 Our Price

HIGHLANDCYCLE
(313)887-3765
"We're Re,~dy
to Deal

tI
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m
~
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• REBATES • REBATES •

LOSE 35 POUNDS
BY JULY 4th
AFTER
162 LBS.

IT'S SUMMER ...

Now 60

Channels
, Plus
On Your
TV Without Cable!

r ----------_. ,
Phone 349-3627

Virago 750-J

,

CALL NOW!

I
I
I
I

therapy, x-rays, counseling, inhalation therapy
and patient information.
~3249.00~,Our Price
Dubin is a national
authority on the treatment ofasthma, a disease
from which he has surfered personally. Once
medical treatment
is
completed, he is able to
offer valuable insight
through counseling.
"Asthma affects not only asthmatics, but also
the family, friends and
associates with whom
they come into contact
;
LOCATION:
frondaytoday.
"It's an enigmatic
2MilesN.ofM-S9
disease for which there is III
iAMlleWestofMilfordRd.
no absolute cause or cure.
Even the symptons vary , REBATES • REBATES
among individual patients," Dubinsaid.
Dubin,whois the fourth
specialist to work at the
Milford clinic, added that
his goal willbe to help patients lead normal, productive lives by carefully
controlling
lung
disorders.
The Pontiac Osteopatic
Hospital Health Care
Center was established a
year ago for the convenience
of
Milford
residents. Other departments include pediatrics,
OB-GYNand Ultrasound.
Dermatology
and
podiatry units are expected to open within the
next several months.
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I LOST 81 LBS. & LOTS OF INCHES
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Don't Miss Out

A new dimension has
been added to the Pontiac
Osteopathic
Hospital
Health Center in Milford.
It is the clinic for the
treatment of pulmonary
disorders, spearheaded
by Dr. Bruce Dubin.
Dubin is the director of .
Michigan
Pulmonary
Laboratory in Madison
Heights and serves on the
board of directors of the
American Lung Association.
The specialty clinic
now offers emergency
care in the field of immunology and obstructive lung disease on
Wednesdays from 9 a.m.
to noon.
"We hope to provide
Milford residents with
proper care for allergic
and
respiratory
disorders,"
explained
Dubin.
"The emphasis is on the
treatment of emergency
patients because there is
no hospital within 35-45
minutes of Milford," he
added.
The pulmonary clinic
will facilitate physical
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Pulmonary clinic
added in Milford
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DON GLADDEN, a South Lyon entrepeneur, will be offering area
residents a chance to get into the computer age through the sale of
Astrocade, a home video game computer, and accompanying tapes
and cartridges. Gladden will be demonstrating Astrocade every Saturday beginning May 29, between the hours of 1-4 p.m. at the Soft Water
Wo~ks at 345 North Lafayette, South Lyon. According to Gladden,
Astrocade is a game-based computer that hooks up to a television set.
He added that programs are available for 800 games. Other programs
will help keep track of the household budget, taxes or a checking account. For more information, call 437-3984 or 437-7501.

·

Kanan9a Brown.
Tanzania, Lotus Green.
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THE TmRD ANNIVERSARY of the opening of the South Lyon office of Century 21 Hartford South-West was celebrated recently by its
staff. Front row, from left, are: Tom Kuster, Norm Sieb, Laurie
Stowell, Kris McKinley, Joyce Cloer and Frank D'Angelo. Back row,
same order, are: Linda Roberts, Marv Boyer, Tony Sparks and Ken
Cloer. Associates not present for the picture include Jim DeKiere, Bet·
ty Fotis and Ralph Buffmyer.
According to Kuster and D'Angelo, associate brokers and coowners o~the office, business volume has steadily increased each year
despite the generally slow real estate market.
During the last 12months century 21 Hartford South-West has out·
sold all other area realtors by' at least 25 percent with a total sales
volume of nearly $5,500,000 for this time period, according to the
United Northwestern Realty Association. Kuster said that 63 percent
of this business has been the sale of the office's own listings.

Movies, Sports, News
and More,
24 Hours a Day

I
$3495°0
,I Satellite TV Systems
of Ann Arbor
I
I (313)973-8687
Call today!

TIME TO LOSE WEIGHT
AND SAVE MONEY TOO ...

V2 OFF
·Indlvldual counseling
on a one to one basis.
-Doctors and Nurses on
staff.
-Free Stabilization &
Maintenance.

THERE'S SnLL nME TO

LOSE

20 - 40 - 60 LBS.
THIS SUMMER
OFFER EXPIRES 714/82

I

The whole Idea Is Quick Weight Loss - TAKE IT OFF and KEEP IT OFF,
FAST! Without liquid proleln, exercise, faatlng or long term binding con.'

Iracla. We cordially Invite you 10come In for a FREE CONSULTATION.

,I
,\

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS I
LO~~~NS:
Troy 528-3585 Brighton 227-7428
I
Allen park
Clinton Twp
Dearborn Hts
East Detroit
Livonia
W.Bloomfield

386·7230
263·4600
563·3356
771·4955
477·6060
855·3456

Fisher Bldg •........
872-7343
Southfield
559.7390
Pontiac
681.6780
Warren
,
, 756.1680
Westland
326.2650
" II~ ~~I~~
~A~~~
~~r:!I:•

I
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Values up to $675.00
Durcagour .priag Ale _ vet '"" cbooce of ~ _",
,_
.lUCh_nt. with the p4U'CloHe 01• new Gnwdy
traceor.
V"" caD chooH __
30"
Zololade _
• ......,
plow. rocary cuJtiy.tor or cooIhcll<Ier _
coors.

_.40'"

OffER

EXPIRES JUI.E:lO

1982

Closed

May 29. 30. 31

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
46401 Gr~nd River (West of Taft) ~o~.~~ice
Novi
348-3444 _
9a.m.~p.m_
The natural garden at the Rex Spencer home In Novl's Connemara
Hills subdivision has been selected as the May Garden of the
Month. The rocks which edge the large pond were hauled to the site
by Spencer, while clusters of ~trategically-placed tulips and daffodils heli:l create 'a natural setting enjoyed by ducks and humans
alike. (Staff photos by Steve Fecht)

Perry. Drug Stores, Inc.
know how to solve
problems!
They wanted a brand new 284,000 Sq. Ft.
warehouse distribution center, with
?8,OOO Sq. Ft. of corporate offices.

THE KUBOTAS
ARE HERE

They wanted it fast!
So they called us ..• the

B.A. DeMattia Co.

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
46401 Grand River, Novi

348 3444
•

~~

.

and we met their challenge, they
moved in 15 months later

Mon.-Sat.
9 a.m.-5p.m.

[9]KUI01A®

Our full staff of inhouse registered
architects allowed
construction to begin
even before plans
were completed thus
saving precious time.

We're looking for work.

·'Natural'·look sets off
May's leading garden
I

Buy this 11 h.p. Tractor featuring:
Model Bl15 5 speed with 37" Mower
• Reliable 11 h.p. Synchro-Balanced®
Reg $1945
Briggs and Stratton Engine
•
• Durable manual transmission
·Cone-typePTOclutch
• Electric Start
SALE
• Full·f1oating mower

Ge~aniums

$1645
wIth 37" MoWer
Reg $2295
•

Seed Potatoes.

$1895

J§ Lb••

Potted

3.50

5

.-/

$1050

per
lb.

Onion Sets • .r:~
~~h~t~ •• pe'lb.I----------~
79

1------------1

$1850

50lb
50lb
50ib

Model B·165A Automatic
with 42" Mower
R
$2645
ego

50lb

$2145

50lb

•

5

Bedding ~Iants $
Vegetables

Our commitment to quality
construction is constant.
Our accountability

DESIGNERS.

MO~~;~~59-7

"

49350Pontiac Trail • Wixom

BUILDERS

(313)478-7730

Flat

624·2301

ENGINEERS.

32615 Folsom Road
Farmington Hills, MI48024

795

and Flowers

to our client is certain.

RA. DeMattia Company

One Call Places Your Ad
in More than 65,000 Area Homes

Wixom Co-Operative

1m~~5~·Of'

(313)887-3434

6.50
6.30
57.65
58.75
58.30
59.25'

5

Saveon ton lots

Highland Outdoor
Center

1135~i:~:~~~dRd.

12·12..12
16·8·8
,
6·24·24
24·6·12
G,.asFood
0·46·0sp
46·0·0

Each

• Ortho Products
• Garden Supplies
• Fencing
• Cedar Posts
• Bedding Plants
• Vegetable Plants
• Baby Chicks
• Ducks
• Geese

Agrico Fertilizers

wIth 42" Mower
Reg $2295
•

50lb

SALE

Pear
Apricot
Nectarine
4 to 6 ft.

Onion Sets •••~e!I~~ •••• 69c

MODEL 8165 Automatic Transmission

• Cone-type PTO clutch
• Electric start
• Full-floating mower

C

2S'perlb.

MODEL 81655 Speed

Buy thIs 16 h.p. Tractor featuring:
• Reliable 16 h.p. Twin Cylinder Briggs and
Stratton engIne
.
• Single lever control automatic transmission

99
Apples
Cherry
Peach

C

• Reliable 16 h.p. Twin Cylinder Briggs
and Stratton engine
• Durable 5-speed transaxle
·Cone-typePTOclutch
'
• Electric start
SALE
• Full-floating mower

Our full service
approach meant we
were totally involved
with Perry Drug
Store's project from
conception through
completion and we
assumed
responsibility for all
aspects of it.

Dwarf Fruit Trees

40 lb. Mich.P'at •••• S1.7S
40 lb. Top Soil•••••• S1.75
40 lb. Cow Manure•• 52.25

MODEL 8-115 with Automatic Trans.

Buy this 16 h.p. Tractor featuring:

Our engineers
incorporated not only
the most sophisticated
material handling
systems into the
facility but also the
most energy efficient
design.

Memorial Day Special

~ODEL ~115·5 Speed

Buy this 11 h.p. Tractor featuring:
• Reliable 11 h.p. Synchro-Balanced® Briggs
and Stratton engine
• Single lever control automatic transmission
·Cone-typePTOclutch
• Electric start
SALE
• Full-f1oatlno mower

A garden landscaped around a large pond has been selected by Country Girls
Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association as the Garden of
the Month for May.
This is the garden of the Rex Spencers in Connemara Subdivision near Nine
Mile west of Center Street at the Novi-Northville
border.
"He's the gardener," says Mrs. Spencer, giving all the credit to her husband for
the landscaping. She adds that all the rocks which edge the pool and help create
the natural look throughout the yard were hauled to the site by her husband.
Clusters of tulips and daffodils have been planted strategically. Wood chips and
ground cover are used generousiy throughout the yard. Railroad ties fonn the
steps up the hillside to the front door.
.
The Spencers boUght the house new in 1973, and he has nurtured the garden in
the nine years since.
Ducks as well as humans have been appreciating the Spencer pond.
"They arrive 'most every spring," Mrs. Spencer notes. "We think they're
nesting nearby this year." In past years the ducks have nested right in their yard,
she adds. They're providing a colorful interest along with the bright splashes of
spring flowers that the Spencers are hoping will last a few days longer.
The garden club selects a garden of the month to cite as outstanding from April
through September. Marie Schultz may be called at 349-6571 by anyone who
wishes to nominate gardens for later months.
The project has been a popular one of the club's. Mrs. Schultz says the com ..nittee has several nominations to inspect.
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

of

:~

16 mg "Iar;' 1.0 mg nicolineav, per cigarelle, FTCAopon Dec:B1
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One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Hartland Herald
313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

SeIV\eea

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

Walled Lake News

NoviNews

313-669-2121

313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

__
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Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 Monday, lor that
week's Edition. Read your
advertisement the lirst time
it appears, and report any
error
immediately
Sliger
Home Newspapers will not
issue Credillor errors in ads
alter the first incorrect insertion.
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Business Opport.
HelpWantedGenerai
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Situations Wanted
FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
COndominiums.
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses,
IndustriaJ.Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
UvIng Ouarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacallon Rentsls
Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
COndominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
InduslrlaJ-Comm.
lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Building Materials
electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment
Miscellaneous
MlscellaneousWanted
Muslcallnslruments
Sporting Goods
PERSONAL
Bingo
Card of Thanks
Car Pools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Notices

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

153
152
151
154
~40
220

Autoe Wanted
BoaIa& Equip.
~s.
Trailers
& equipment
Cona1tuctlon equip.
4 WIIeeI Drive Vehicles
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
SnowmobIles
Trucks
Vans'
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional

313-227-4437

~

155

AutoParta
&8eMce

County Argus/Pinckney Post

..

\

ANIMALS

An1m118eMces

225
210
215
22S
233

201
238
205
230 :
235

175
187
165
166
180
170

069
065
061

All items
offered
in this
"Absolutely
Free" column
must be exacUy that, free
to those responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge
for these listings.
but
restricts
use
to
residential.
Sliger/Livingston
Publications
accepts
no responsibility
for actions
between
individuals
regarding
Absolutely
Free ads. (noncommercial)
accounts
only. Please
cooperate
by
placing
your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m.
Monday
for same
week publication.

076
062
084
074
070
072

080
067

088
082

089
039
024
027
021

035
033

022
029
025
037
031

101
102
114
113
112
111

105
103

104
109
107
108
106
110
011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

Lb.

female

~l.ed with

-13
spaces
line.
-13
spaces
line
Classified
advertising
that reaches 64,000 homes
-188
every Wednesday.
rain or shine. The paper to read
spaces
if you have something
to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.
space
-25
spaces
IL
--Illne

8240.
SWI~G set and slide, needs
paint (313)4374347.
SOFA-BED. You pick up, good
mattress. (313)437-3676.

ADORABLE
Lab./Retriever
puppies, 6 weeks old. (313)34&2072.
ADORABLE mixed breed puppies free to good home.
(517)548-3734.
ANTIQUE com crib, needs
roof. (313)349-2724.
7 Adorable
kittens, mostly
long hair. (313)685-8897.
AFFECTIONATE
white
cat,
spayed. declawed, litter trained. (313)229-4779.
ABOVE
ground
swimming
pool, you take apart. 27950
Easterling, SUbdivision across
from John Deere. (313)4377388.
BABY Birddogs, six weeks,
combination puppies Golden,
Labrador Retriever. (313)2272038. ~

TWO buildings,
12 x 16, on
runners.
peaked
roof.
(313)663-8316.
TV, Wards, 12 inch. needs
repair. (313)349-1436.
TWO stuffed chairs. 1 brown
corduroy.
1
black
vinyl.
(313)229-4297.
TOY Collie Terrior mix. 4 mon-'
ths,
lemale.
Loves
kids.
(313)348-7908.
TWO Guina pigs with cages
and
food.
Will
seperate.
(313)227-6884.'
TWO beautiful 16 to 18 loot
Scotch pine trees. You dig and
fill. (517J548.3508.
THREE
half Sh h rd
pups.
ep e .
(313)887-5404..
TWO year old Enghsh Sheepdog. (517)54&03936.
TEN free baby Guinea pigs.
Rossets
and
short
hair.
(313)887-9374. ask for Cheryl.
TO good
home.
German
Shepherd mix. male, friendly.

Free

b~~~~
~~~:
(313)685-0535.

BLUE tick pups, mixed. 7 months
old.
Hunting
dogs.
(313)629-4990.
BRITT
Y
I
AN Span el mix puppy,
10 weeks old. housebroken.
(313)887-1895.

art

Black
~rable.

puppy.
p
5 weeks.

Poodle
';
(313)231-

N··OT··I.CE·
....S..,,'. ~

Style 3

This Size-$54
Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every
week
the Green
Sheet
carries
advertisng
messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne,
Oakland
and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted,
rentals,
farm animals,
household
services,
automobiles,
real
estate. -garage
sales
and much.
much more.

CALL US NOW!

&

this
&
this
&
this
&
this

-15 Letters

&
spaces will fit on this
line

f:

:==-::=:...:..:::::::....

Style 4

$72.

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

Is what It will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

T~e Gree~ Sheet
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
. where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

USE YOUR
orVISA
MASTER CHARGE
call today and our friendly ad counselors will
... they

-31
Letters
&
spaces wlll fit on'
each of these lines I

-15 Letters

&
spaces will fit on this
line
-120
Letters
&
spaces will fit In this- ,
space

$4.50, All you can eat, children half
,price. Authentic German Cook. Beer.
Wine, Liquor.avallable, Entertainment.

-25
Letters
&
spaces will fit on
each of tpese lines
-155
Letters
&,
spaces will fit In this
space .

ROMANOFFS
5850'Pontiac Trail

r

Between

016 Found

021 Houses

Dlxboro and North
Phone(313)~967

Territorial

Roads

2327.
COMMERCE Township. waterfront property and house, income
apartment
Dropped
Irom $79,900 to $70,000. $15.000
down. (313)363.5371.
COMMERCE. New ranch with
lull basement,
carpet, appliances completeJ Treed lot
with lake privileges (low interest financing). Just $49,900.
McGrew Building Co. (313)360-

1I!t

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
For Sale

2330.
COHOCTAH Township. A very
clean, modern.
3 bedroom
ranch, 7 years old. Locating
just north of Howell on 1.8
acres. A 10ve~1 selling with
lots 01 trees but pleanty of
room for a garden or pets. 3
year old drapes and stove are
negotiable. By owner. $44,500.
Calf ~venings (517)548-3299.

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXTWEEKll
Deadlines lor liners in The
Green Sheet for Monday May
31 and Wednesday
June 2
have been announced
as
follows: Monday Green Sheet.
3:30
Friday
usual.
Household
service
and
Buyer's
Directory.
all liner
deadlines remain the same.
3:30 Friday. Liner deadline lor
the Wednesday June 2 issue
of The Green Sheet will also
be 3:30 Friday.

as

THE GREEN SHEET
OFACES
WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY MAY 29
AND MONDAY MAY 31.
. Ads may be placed at any time
"'B'=R""IG"'"HT=O--N-.
-""B-y-ow-ne-r"-. ~3 o.n our 24 hC?uransweri~g serbedroom. 2 baths, quad:FamlYlce but Will not be an th~
Iy room' with fireplace 2/ car Issues of May 31 or June 2 If
garage. loads of ext~.
Nestlplaced alter 3:30 p.m. Friday
ed on 2/ wooded acres. Lake
May 28.
privileges.
Assumable
7'!'
mortgage or 11% land Con- FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, 2
tract $84,500. (313)227-2985 or fireplaces. huge family room,
attached two car garage, lull
(3131476-5282.
basement,
one
acre.
By
BRIGHTON. Lease for 1 year
owner. $69,500. (517)223-9412.
with option to buy. $10,000
moves you in. $650 per month
to be used towards purchase
•

Evenings
(313)685-3674

lings.
Splrtuallst. 40 years experlence.(313)355-4598.
SPORTSMEN,
hunters
and
kennen owners. 26% hi-pro
Krusty dog food. $9.50 per 50
pounds. Meal $8.50 per 50
pounds. Call (517)540-4528 or
l::(5:,;:17)546-9600:..c:;:~~.=-_--=
__

---:==

AUTHENTIC
GERMAN DINNER
EVERY WEDN ESDA Y
5 p.m. t119 p.m.
-

BRIGHTON. 20 year land c0nat 9'fz% Interest. negotIbIe terms.
Intertaln
your
friends In lovely Lake 01 the
Pine sub, private lake. teMis
courts. Home Includes built-In
swimming
pool and sauna.
$69.900. D-15. Call Ten KnIss.
The
Livingston
Group.
(313)221-4600.Or (517)546.1604.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, Land
Contract terms, large fencecl'
yard. close to town and sh0ppIng. For appointment (313)229-

tract

liver and

iIW

ALCOHOUCS
Anonymous
SCHOLARSHIP.
Talented
meets Tuesday and Friday
young ladies between 17 and
evenings,
8:30 pm.
First
24 yea~ of ag.e to compete in
Presbytarlan
Church.
Main
the MISS liVingston
County
Street, NorthVille. Alanon also
Scholarship Pagent. (517)548meets on Tuesday and Friday
1927or (517)546-8259.
evenings.
(313)349-1654, SOUTH Lyon. V. F. W. car(313)348-6675,
(313)420-0098. nival. June ~ to 6. Concession
(313)229-2052.
space
available
to
rent.
ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Free .l;(31:,:;3::.!:)3:::49-:::.;:1606~.
__
-..,. __
consultation.
Uncontested
'THE
FISH'
non-financial
divorce:
$220;
$280 (with
emergency
assistance
24
children). Drunk driving (first,
hours a day for those in need
no jury):
$245. Will: $45.
In the Northville-Novi
area.
Bankruptcy. Irom $300. Costs
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
are additional.
(313)227-1055 ~co~n~fi~d~en~ti~al:.:..
. .,....."......,,---.,,._
(313)669-3159.
TAYLOR Made Stained Glass
A thoughtful gilt! Have cupid,
Open House. saturday. Sunan allen. "Fairy Godlather".
day. May 29.30. Free drawing.
or any of our 18 caricatures
Prize: terrarium. Must attend
denier a personalized poem
open house and fill out entry
lor any occasion.
We go card, one entry per person.
anywhere lust to put a surprisNo need to be present for the
Ing look on someone's face.
drawing which Is 3 p.m. SunCall AGCS. (313)629-1964.
day. May 30. Demonstrations
ABORTION
Allematives
24 and lots. of glass on display.
Hour telephone (313)632-5240. 11363 Riverbank Lane, Hell.
Problem pregnancy help, free
Michigan
(on
hill
beside
pregnancy test, confidential.
=b:..::ro~ke:::n.:..:d:::a::.:;m:!.:)._
Monday. Wednesday, saturTHE World's Fair, last call.
day 12 noon to 3 p.m. 9200 W.
Leaves
Pinckney
July
15.
Highland Road, Howell. Office
Dorothy. (313)878-3868.
at side door In G.M. Building.
013 Card of Thanks
ATIENTION Pinckney class 01
1972 a 10 year reunion Is WE wish to thank Ken Perry
Full size mattress and box sprscheduled lor July 31.11you're
and Trouper Clark A. Brown,
Ings. (313)227-3697.
not contacted by now or any
all the lriends and classmates
FREE tiger kittens. (313)229- questions,
call Mary Chris
at Milford High School for their
4362.
Stockman
(313)49&-2730 or flowers
and
cards
and
FREE to good home, kittens.
Steve Barker. (313)231·1522.
thoughtfulness
during
Barsome long haired. (313)87&- BAD
CREDIT?
Receive
a bara's stay In the Howell
6557.
'
Mastercard
or Visa with no McPherson Hospllal. Thanks
FREE
,well
rotted
horse
credit check. bad credit no also to the hospital staff and
manure, New Hudson, you
problem. Guaranteed; For free
Dr. Allen. The family of Barhaul. (313)437-6829.
brochure send SASE to U.S.
bara McCormIck.
FREE part Brittany female.
Credit
Data,
Box
271084,
014 In Memoriam
Call (313)632-7663'
Dallas.
Tx. 75227 or call:
(2141828-3988.
NOTHING but memories as we
E horse manure. (313)437· =B=EA::iT::::::;.th.:::e=7h;:lg-:"h-c-o...,st,....o'":'f.,-ba-n""'d,...s.
lourney on. longing for a smile
INSULATION In sheets with
disc lockey available lor all
from a lOVed one gone, none
aluminum
backing. (313)632. events.
Call
Tom
Fogle,
knows the depts of our deep
regret,
but we remember
5502.
~(5=-'7)548-,;.-=-1.....,69-:-2..,...-_
when
others
lorget.
In
KITTEN, 8 months, declawed,
BE ~he first In your area to ex·
memory of Odd Fellows and
neutered,
litter trained. Our penence an Undercoverwear
Rebekahs, Milford
Rebekah
allergies. (313)348-1440.
Lingerie Party. Receive free
Lodge 511.
KITTENS. gray tabby on white.
lingerie and have lots of fun as
Many American
shorthalrs.
seen
on
Phil
Donahue.
015 Lost
males. (313)348-1544.
)::(3,:.::13:1:)5:::,:91:.:.;-1:.:;16::::2.:...
_
GOLD chain,
lost vaclnlty
1 black Kitten lelt. Litter train·
CHALLIS GOLF
Crouse and Hartland Road by
ed. Affectionate. Gentle and
RANGE. INC.
Old Mill salon.
Cherished
cute. (313)824-5657.
7900 CHALLIS ROAD
keepsake. Reward. (313)887LOVABLE lamlly dog needs
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
7934.
lovable home wllh room to
(behind Ponderosa)
GERMAN
Shepherd/Huskle
run. (517)548-2334. I
mix. Female. 6 months old,
LOVABLE Bloodhound, male,
We are now open from 9 a.m,
bad right eye. 9 Mile and
3years,shots.(313)8~9.
t010 p.m. 7 days a week.
Rushton area. (313)437-8593.

Letters
&
will fit on this

(313)349:7305.

FOWLERVILLE.
4.51 acres.
1.250 sq. It. three bedroom
ranch. fireplace,
fuD basement. 2 car garage, $48,000.
assumable.
$11.soo down.
(517)22303118.

ATIENTION
Sellers. If you
have a Farmer's Home Ad-CO"""""N""'G--RAD---U-LA-'::TI""O'""N':":S""-to--::'oanministration mortgage on your
Johnson
for receiving
the
home and need to sell. please
"Mechanic
of
the
Year"
call Sally Frederick or Beverly
award. We're very proud of
Salyers
at The Livingston
you. Your parents.
Group. (313)227-4600.
DONATIONS of useable furniture. large and small appliances, household
goods.
MILFORD,
Liberty
Street.
tools. and etc. will be greatly
$60.000. 5% buy-down-way
appreciated by Unity Univerbelow
market
price.
3
saI Ufe Church. Free pi~k-up.
bedrooms.
Gunite
pool.
Tax
receipt
fumlshed.
many extras.
.;(5:..:.:17):!:223-9904:=..:::.:..:.:....
_....,.~
__
WHITE LAKE canal front. 3
FACTORY outlet
blue
bedrooms,
new
siding.
jeans.
overalls,
etc.
Plus
roof. Owner moving north.
paperback
book exchange.
$37,500. $9,200 to assume.
~ew Seconds Plus. 121 .N. N!,," 3495 Narvara.
tiona! lust off Grand Rlyer In
LAKE NEVA. 70 ft. on the
Howell. (517)54&-4110.
_.
water.
Extra large corner
lot. Land Contract
Terms.
HYPNOSIS.
for
smoking,
priced In high $2O·s.
stress.
weIght
loss,
etc.
MANY
MORE 3 bedroom
(31~)729-2290 Of (313)697-7349.
ranches
in Highland
area
Universal Sel,-Help
center.
all priced to sell.
~W:;e~sU~an~d~.===_
HOROSCOPES done. Frank.
ELAM
honest. confidential.
E. S. P.
readings. call Nancy Howle.
REAL ESTATE
(517)54&3298.
~N:;:O:1:N::::-D:::E~N::;:O~M""'IN--A"""TI""O""N-A-L-m-a-r(313)673-1201ask for
riages performed. Rev.'Clark.
Pat or Edna
(517)223-9904.
PSYCHIC READER-ADVISOR

(517)546.8538.
COUCH, needs upholstering.
(313)34&-2645.
CUTE furry kittens, 7 weeks
old. (517)546-6257.
CLOTHES. Brighton Church 01
Christ, Monday 6 pm to 8 pm,
6026 Rickett.
CUTE kittens ~ Siamese, 8
weeks. (313)887-2167.
DISHWASHER working condi.
tion
harvest' gold. (313)6325175
.
2 Dogs, need room to run. 1
shepherd,
1 hall shepherd.
(517)546-5784.
ELECTRONIC o~gan. needs
work.
Automatic
washer.
needs valve. (313)349-7791.
FREE, you pick up. Mangle.
good working order. (313)3495666.
FREE
puppies,
one
hall
Shepherd, desperately needs
home. (313)629-4313.
FREE kittens. 2 females, black
and white, longhalred, litter
trained. (313)437.Q081.
FREE Kittens
litter trained.
(517)546.3479 '
FREE Borde~ Collies and dog
house, good with children.
(313)437-1872.

Letters
&
will fit in this

spaces will fit on
line
-25
Letters
spaces will fit on
line
-15 Letters
spaces will fit on
line
-244
Letters
spaces will fit in
space

Notices

121 Houses

BRIGHTON. House for sale by
owner. Thtee bedroom brick
ranch, fll'epIace. fenced yard.
1'fz car garage.
$47,500.
(313)227-4998.

COLUE type, male, black. tan
and white. Brighton and Bauer
Roads. (313)231-1037.
MEDIUM sized dog. half Black
Lab, half Blue TIck, young.
(313J878.«101.

smart. (517)546-1920.
Turn
your
luck.
Love.
WOOD boat, complete with
finances, marriage. - divorce,
oars. You pick up. (313)231- boy friend, health, work, all
3404
•
probl~ms re~IVed.
"Bless.

021 Houses For Sale

white. and 1 Brittany SpaniaI.
orange and white, pups. Between Vines and Schafer on
ClealView off Pingree. May 17.
(313)878.5054.

OLD bath tub. (313)437-6593.
PIT-Bull/Shepherd
pups.
2
males. 1 female. (313)227-2839.

I

815 Lost
SMAll dog. 5/19. black Yor1cie
type. collar with incor1ect address. NorthYiIIe. Please eaII
with any Information, reward
for return. Ask lor DebbIe.
1 Springer SpaniaI.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Husky
DeadIlJle$ for liners In The
mix.
very
intelligent.
well
Gteen Sheet for Monday May
behaved, loves kids. (517)58&- 31 and Wednesday June 2
8140.
have been announced
as
NICE tabby cat and 2 kittens.
follows: Monday Green Sheet.
, abandoned by owner. (313)878- 3:30
Friday
as
usual.
6515.
Household
Service
and
ONE female 3 year old cat
Buyer's
Directory.
all liner
deadlines remain the same.
Good
mouser.
4 kittens.
3:30 Friday. Uner deadline for
(517)546-6457.
the Wednesday June 2 Issue
OLDER
white
refrigerator.
of The Green Sheet will also
Good
for summer
extras.
be 3:30 Friday.
(517)548-1452.

PY. Beagle and Terrier. 3 months, housebroken.
(313)4374326.
AUSTJ;lAUAN livestock pups,
six months old. (517)223-9002.

fectionate.

Letters
&
will fit on this
.
Letters
&
will fit on this

-15 Letters

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXTWEEK!!

kennel. (313)887-

LONG haired c:aIlco eat. Approximately 10 months. Utter.
leash trained. (313)437-3876

BOX·ER 8 . th
Id AKC
•
mon so.
registered,
shots, neutered. .
To good home. (517)546-9394.
48 Bags
of
newspapers.
010 Special

,THE, GREEN
SHEET

010 Special Notices
dog.

ADORABLE mixed Lab puppies.
7'
weeks.
part
housebroken. (517)546-4567.
AFFECTIONATE female pup-

Absolutely

~'i:a~:'~~.

Style 2

black

THE GREEN SHEET
OFACES
Will BE CLOSED
SA'TORDAY MAY 29
4 Puppies.
12 weeks old.
AND MONDAY MAY 31.
(313)437~.
Ads may be placed at any time
SWING. slide and jungle gym.
on our 24 hour answering serAll separate.
You pick up.
vice but will not be In the
(313)229-9425after6 p.m.
• issues of May 31 or June 2 il
6. week
old
Shepherd'!'placed alter 3:30 p.m. Friday
Retriever
puppies.
(313)437- May 28•

001

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

be afraId

60

FREE

064
078

Want A Bigger Ad?

be happy
to help you. Don't
are trained
to help you.

001 Absolutely Free

absolutely

=~===-:--=-'::"":'.......,._-=

price of $275,000. Spanish
style 2 story with over 2 acres.
Four bedrooms. 3 baths, lormal dining room, library, 3
fireplaces,
nice landscaping
with built-In pool In Mystic
lake Hills. (313!227-5769.
BRIGHTON. By owner. Convenient downtown
location.
3
bedroom, t'h bath. full basement. large family room, gas
; heat. Assume loan. Land contract. Lease to own. $40.000.
(313)227-6996alter 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON.
Greenfield
Pointe.
Country
living Colonial, 4 bedroom. 2~ baths.
2,240 sq. ft., treed lot. 20 year
land
contract
available.
$110,000. (313)227-3557.

FOWLERVILLE.

miss

stone exterior. immaculate interior.
Situated
on
11.4
beautiful acres. S85,ooo. All offer will be considered.
Land
contract terms available. Ask
for Unda Hough. The UvIngston Group. (517)546.2686
or (313)227-4600.
FOWLERVIllE.
Small house
for sale, by owner. gas heat, In
town,
appliances.
bedroom
set, curtains. drapes, air c0nditioner included. $24.500 or
good
offer.
Cash
only.
(517)223-7t48.
GRAYUNG. River frontage on
AuSable in city limits. 2 lots. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Best offer.
by appointment only. (517)694-

0525.
HARTLAND
Township.
Low
down payment assumes Land
Contract. 3 bedroom ranch
with 2 car garage on private
rural acre. $52,300. (313)8871837.
HIGHLAND.
3
bedroom
aluminum ranch with attached
walk-out
basement,
large' half wooded lot. lake
prIvileaes.
Close to school.
$59,000.
land
contract.
(313)887-0054.

garage.

HOWELL
Township.
3
bedroom
ranch,
basement.
60 x 150 lot, lake privileges.
$49.500. 5% down. Financed
12% for 30 years. (517l548-3358.
HOWELL
4 bedrooms.
income
upstairs.
2'h baths.
reasonable. Land contract. 1
block off Grand River. (517)548-

1352.
HARTLAND. 4 bedroom colonial. Bitten lake
Estates.
by owner. Principals
only. (313)229-4844. (313)227-

$89.509.
3008.

HAMBURG Township. Access
to both Huron River and GIll
lake. High quality 4 bedroom,
2~ bath, finished
walk-out
basement. Above ground pool
with sun decks. family room
with Heat-o-Later
fireplace.
formal dining room. 4 years
old. Huron River Highland"",
Sub. $120,000. Oren F. Nelson
Realtor, (313)449-4466. Evenings (313)449-2915. Toll free
days or evenings
1(800)462-

0309.
HOWELL,
Brighton.
3
bedroom ranch. fireplace,
2
car garage. lake access. $395
per month, option to buy.
Minimum
$2,500,
$49,900.
(517)546-9791.

...

:CNICHOLS
REALTVINC.

..........
1!!1 .....

Don't

out on this extra sharp custom
built ranch. California
drift

:l

.348-3044
NOTICE

We have never
seen
a more
beautiful
farm.
Crop
land,
woodland,
creek,
near
South
Lyon
and
Ann
Arbor.
Totally
renovated
house
with
6 bedrooms,
3 baths,
fireplace,
finished
basement,
garage.
37'x70'
barn with
box stall,
tool shed,
grainery,
and up to 130
acres.
call today.
Don't
delay.
Land contract
terms.

••••••
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Watch for Full List
of InYentorJ Next Week!
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Kener luctions :

(313) ZZ7·4600

2e22 Rochester Rc.d
ROYII Olk, MI 48073
585.0679

~~~:::::m~~,'
A~~"""-iJ'~~____

THE SUPERB
SETIlNG
on this four
bedroom
Colonial
In Northville
Commons and the Interior
features
will
delight
the fussiest
buyer.
Private
den area and maintenance
free exterior.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
available.
$136,900
459-2430

:
•
:

:

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

IN Milford, light beige Cock·A·
Poo about 7 pm Tuesday.
Answers to Murphy. Reward.
(313)684=3605.
LADIES gold nACklace, Howell
or Fowlerville
vicinity,
$100
reward. (517)546:3099.
LOST May 9. Half Sheepdog,
half Lab. Black, all white feet,
red collar, Reward, (313)87&-

i·

•

SALES BY:

: thItLlV1"GSTO"

•

••
:

NORTHVILLE
COMMONS
ranch
of• fera three large bedrooms,
two and
one-half
baths.
formal
dining
room
great room with fireplace,
two car at:
tached garage and a huge basement
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS or SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION,
$117.900
459-2430

9865.
MAY 6, large male labrador/Husky, tan wearing black collar. Milford, reward. (313)8859378alter 8 D.m.

G)

498 SOUTH MAIN

PLYMOUTH

" 459-2430

iii Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Rank .

SOUTH Lyon class """, Paige
field Howell. May 10, "eward.

(313)437.Q801.

- -._ .. --"
4q;o

I

\

OTHER OFFICES IN: W.,I

Illoom, .. ld. Illrmlngh.m,

Troy I Roch"'.r

~SOUTH

"

RECOAD-WAL1£D LAKE-HOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TlM£S-Wedl'8lday,

LYON HERAlD-NORTHVILLE

May 28,1982
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821 Houses For5ale
MILfORD
Village,
owner
transferred. must sell. nvee
bedroom home. fifesuce,
ba.aement, garage. $55,000.
(313)685-aD14.

toIIl.fORO,

IIIUIt

5

....

bedl'oome,
family
room,
fireplace, belutaful trees, 2

I:lIoc:k.s 10 town. Land contrIct.
163,800 01 best offer. (313'07lI0.

holDe, Wb 1.750 tel. It. WOIk
1Ihop, our 12 Oaks, $1ZO,ooo.
Easy
• 1ennS.
Acteage
available. 8111 01 Unda.

Houses

For&-.
Plt4CKNEY
area. Three FISH Lake. ~ bedroom, 2
bedroom ranch
with
two
30 minutes
from
batba. gal heat. four years baths,
old, on ~ acres. Terms call Southlielcl. 125 feet on, lake.
terms available.
be arranged. Elmer Campbell ExceUent
AskIng $75,000. (313)887-1800.
Agent. (313)878.3858.
Parltslde Re4lty Inc. .

LOOK
VETERANS

(313)563-2414. Or (313)221·7500.

QZ2 Ukefront

021 Hou ...

t21 Houses

NOYl. AIIrIetlve 3 bedroom

assumabJe
for only
down. BeIng soJd by
owner for 1",500. ThIs Is a
WIlY
cIearI, modern,
3
bedroom ranch tbat Is 7 years
old. Locates just north of
Howell on 1.8 acres. A lovely
setting with lots of trees but
pIeanty of room for a garden
01 pets. 3 year old drapes and
stove are negotiable. call
evenings
(517)5e32911.
1'h'4
",000

,.-..~~

I
I
I

I

_11_11_11 __

I....

Ars YDU Pllnning t, Buill
YDur DruIII H'IIIs?
CallTomAdler to Help You!

We Build on Your Land or Ours

OWNER

I
I
I

James C. Cutler
Realty
349-4030

1

~

.-w

I !~~?!~~~~~r!~~O.~~
I
I
I w.
It,
..
13131.632-62221
I
ASHLEY & ASSOC., INC.
I :,~g~.:~~~~:::
~I

MIC.IIiA ••••

Very desirable 76.59 acre farm. Rezoning possible.
Swim and fish on your own lake. Spacious ~
bedroom home,large barn. Terms negotsable.

We LOVEIt, .'
WeE'lt1

Ouallty-Hone.ty
avllt Our Reputation On

~1~~I(j.t4LA~DAOI"'S"

HA.UlA'lIO

UacH

4SOl'

I

• ---

In-c.-c..-c~~~~.-c""

j

--

•

\

2.75 ACRES - ChoIce wooded parcel near 7 Mile
and Chubb roads Is ready to build. Current perk.
Super Land Contract terms. $22,500.
LAKEWOOD CONDO - Spacious 3 bedroom, 1'1z
bath unit offers lasge liVing room, dining room
combo, full basement, and direct entry garage.
Simple assumption. $62,900.
NORTHVILLE COLONY - 4 bedroom, 2V2bath colonial with many extras offers very attractive Land
COntract terms and a super low price. Only

~--

REAL ESTATE INC.
.~

.

r

OLING
@

$69,900.

CALL (313)437-5331 (313)437-5879
(313)348-7226

$104,900.

~~

201 S. Lafaye

S5OOODown
3 Bedroom Two Story, alum. and brick. Full baSement, 2 ear garage. Land contract terms. Priced to
move. $69,900.

437-2056

air

tral

SIMPLE ASSUMPTIONI Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch within walking distance to all schools offers
17x22 family room, full basement and garage. Only

SOUTH LYON OmCE
345 N. Lafayette

_________

NOV!. 8 7/8% assumable mortgage,. bedroom Colonial, 2'1z
baths, den, family room, cen-

SUPER VALUE - Sharp 3 bedroom, 2'1zbath brick
ranch In Northville COmmons features dIning
room, family room, 1st floor laundry, basement
and garage. Just $106,500.

349-5600

330 N. Center-Northville

conditioning,

underground sprinkler. pre>
fesalonaJlylandscaped. Many
extras. (313)34806366.
PINCKNEY,home for sale by
owner. (sale Includes whole
beef for your freezer). 3
bedroom colonial, like new.
Areplace, full basement, 2 car
attached
garage.
Asking
$86.000. (313)378-5455.
PINCKNEY.
Small
two
bedroomhouse with access to
Patterson Lake. Gas heat.
$26,500, land contract terms
with $3,000 down. (313)873-

BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms
Condominiums,
three
bedrooms, finished base5330.
ment, deck, much fine w0odPINCKNEY. Large
three
work, many extras. $64,500.'
bedroomhouse, gas heat, 2'1z COMMERCE LAKEFRONT, (m)229-9230after4:oo pm.
car garage, on two large lots. REDUCED$30,000. (Must sell) NORTHVILLE.lakeview conElmer
Campbell
Agent, $159.900.
(3131363-2542.
do, beautiful three bedroom,
(313)878-3858.
1'1z bath, custom decorated.
m% assumption, $59,000.
(313)349-2553.
NORTHVILLE.MUST SEE. On
lake, three bedrooms. 2'1z
baths, garage, deck, den,
family
room.
Beautifully
decorated. 1~% assumable,
$86,700.
(313)349-9364 after
6:00 pm.

'OILY
:~EE$31,500
Set on Your Foundation
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THIS IS A TWO-FER
Two families for the price of one. Duplex out in the
country. Each unit has 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, living room and separate entrances. Lower
unit has basement and garage. Land COntract
Terms.
$47,500.

1

1

..1
1

IDEAL FIRST HOME
Older 3 bedroom
home. almost completely
renovated, with new wiring, insulation, carpet and
kitchen. Living room and dining room. , bath,
large brick patio, basement, 1 car garage. Immediate
Occupancy
and
Land
COntract
Terms.
$50,000.

Northville Township. Over 4 acres with tre~s and
pond on a private road near Meadowbrook COuntry Club.
$55,000.
City of Northville - with all public utilities and paved street. This lot overlooks City.
$19,000.
City of Northville. Approx. 0'lz acre
residential street. COrner lot.

FAMILY GATHERINGS
Would tie especially convenient In this spacious
tudor. Over 2,000 sq. ft. Formal living room and dining room. Step-saver kitchen, 2 baths, three good
sized bedrooms. Deck. 2'1zcar garage. 1.34 acres.
Assumable Mortgage.
579,900.

:

-

~ ---..

-..

-:::r."

u!

on paved,
$34,900.

salem Township. 5 acres on paved road. Rear of
property heavily wooded. Great for walk-out basement.
. $39,900.
Novi City. Walk to downtown Northville
one acre of rolling, wooded land.

from this
$32,500.

'"':.""::'

.

.'

.,

RVMAL SVME$
. .;.REAl. ,TORS Since 1923
.

ASSUMPTIONI-LAKEFRONTI
Looking for a home with a special
setting? Nicely landscaped. Large
patio with gas grill. Beautiful view
of lake.
4BR's,
2 baths,
2
fireplaces. New plush carpeting. A
great home for year-round enJoyment close to home. Walk to sub
pool & park. $84,900.
Ask for
Sharon Serra, 348-6430.
591,500. GREAT PRICE
Loaded with extras. Florida room.
Rec.
room
with'
wet
bar.
Automatic sprinklers with timbers.
Gas grill. Central air. First 'floor
laundry. Four bedrooms. Two and
a half baths. Much more. Ask for
Sharon Serra, 348-6430.
NORTHVILLE
4BR Colonial 520,000. down
assumes an 8% per annum exIsting mortgage (app. 21 years left)
with payments of $319.18 P&I and
seller will hold a second mortgage
at 7% per annum. payments of
$400. P&I for 5 yrs.' Quality built.
Prime Subdivision,
MUST BE
SOLDI 589,900. Ask for Darlene
Shemanski,348-6430.

22160SEIGAL
Absolutely beautiful home. Splendid entertainers'
kitchen open to gorgeous family room with
breathtaking stone fireplace, beamed, cathedral
ceiling and wet bar. Library, formal living room
with fireplace, formal dining and '1.1 bath complete
the first floor. Four large bedrooms and 2 full baths
up. All this In Turtle Creek for only 5143,900.
call 478-9130
RYMAL SYMES

/

XOVI IDlADOWS

ON NAPIER (Between 11 and i2 Mile)
South of Grand River, North of 10 Mile

349-6977
i
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,

l
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BRIGHTONVillage. 12x56,two
bedrooms.
fireplace,
refrigerator, slove,
shed.
(313)227·9823.
BRIGHTON.1970two bedroom
Marlette. $1,000 down, take
over $116 payments. Crest,
(517)548-3260
.
BRlGH'l'ON Village. 1970 two
bedroom mobile home, 8x12
addition. Arm $4,500, must
sell. (313)229-6698.
BRIGHTON. 14 x 70 mobile
,home. 2 bedroom, 2 baths, shed. Makeoffer. (313)227·Z074.
BRIGHTON
area.
1969
Detroiter on the lake, only
$6,500 or make clfer. (517)5482330.
BRIGHTON,Marlette 12 x 63.
Mostly furnish3d, $5,500.call
after 2:30 p.m. (313)227-3006.

Northville-Novi Office
1045 Novi Road
348·6430

COUNTRY ESTATE ON T2.8ACRESI Beautiful 2800
sq. ft. ranch with 2V2acre stocked pond, gorgeous
heated Inground pool, underground sprinklers,
many trees. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining,
living room and 23'x33' family room. Land contract
terms for10 years at 10%. $149,900.

SOUTH LYON AREA - COUNTRY BUILDING
SITES
Rolling and wooded 1fA acres In Green Oak Twp.
-$13,200.
Secluded 10 acres with septic tank and field Installed - $22,900.
Beautiful 12.62 acres, high and rolling with woods
and stream - 525,900.

MODELHOURS:Monday thru Thursday 10 to 8
Friday by Appointment, Saturday Be Sund:ay 12 to 6

,

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

REDUCED! CharmIng Centennial home on 5 acres.
4-5 bedrooms, 1'1z baths, large country kitchen
with fireplace and cozy sitting area. 5 stall barn
with hayloft. Additional acreage available. Land
contract terms. $107,000.

... UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN THE
NEW MOBILE HOME LIFESTYLE.

Come and compa.rethe new ee.sy-living lifestyle at Novi
Meadows. Walk thru Global's magnificently decorated
models equipped With a wide range of features inoluding
built-in dishwe.shers, real firepla.ces, sunken garden tubs
and more. Whether you are seeking an economioal,
attra.ctive pla.ceto ra.ise a family or a oomfortable, priva.te
and seoure home for retirement living, Novi Meadows has
the most to offer at the most affordable prioe.

III
-:~

JUST LISTED - Maintenance free exterior on this
newer 3 bedroom ranch in Lyon Twp. Large living
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, formal dining,
1st floor laundry, and full basement on over 1 acre.
Land Contract. $69,500.

REDUCEDI Immaculately maintained bl-Ievel In
beautiful wooded setting. 3 bedrooms, 1'1z baths,
living room, family room with fireplace, formal dinIng, patio and deck on over 'Iz acre. Land contract
terms. $93,900.

DOR'T.RERT
..(OR ~11~!

II
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~

.~
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LOVELY COUNTRY SETTING for this 3 bedroom
home on 1.3 acres. Possible in-law apartment
upstairs has about 780 sq. ft. Includes 2 story barn
and fenced yard. Land contract terms - $15,000
down for 5 years. SS9,9OO.

R'ESIDENnAL
LOTS AND ACREAGE

JUST REDUCED
, LAKEVIEW SeTTlNGI
From this all brick ranch with privileges on all
sports Crooked Lake. Spacious 1 living room, kitchen and dinette, family room, four bedrooms,
wal!(out basement, den. 1'1zcar garage. 1 bath and
2 half baths. Excellent Terms.
$69,900.

~_II

-

I

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
available
on this spacious
3
bedroom,
custom
bUilt, brick
ranch. Open floor plan, great for
entertaining. Tastefully decorated
throughout, quality every where.
Beautiful location backing up to
woods & acreage, yet close to the
City. Imagine all for $99,900. Ask
for Helen Drysdale, 348-6430.
NOVI
Echo Valley Estates - 3 bedroom
brick ranch with wet plaster, coved
ceiling, fireplace.
marble sills,
roomy kitchen with built-Ins and
an allached
garage with extra
storage space. All for 5n,9oo. Ask
for Helen Drysdale. 348-6430.

23085"Balcombe
HawaII In Novllll All set for pig roast - Set amid
woodsey gracious landscaping.
Home shows
sparkling, Land COntract 13% blend, assume same rate, Trade or Exchange.
call 478-9130

SOUTH LYON
Great Land COntract Terms. 3
bedroom ranch with central air,
family
room
with
a natural
fireplace. full tiled basement and 2
garages. 1 car attached
with
automatic door opener, and a 2 car
detached garage. Imagine only
$84,900. Ask for Helen Drysdale,
~O.

1338Merriweather
HIghgate on the lake, sharp 4 bedroom Trl·Level
home In park·llke sub., features spacious country
kitchen wllot8 of cabinets, lovoly beamed family
room w/cozy fireplace, 2 car garage, large deck
overlooking park, nice landscaped lot prIced to
sell. call today.
call ~78-9130

ATTENTION POOL LOVERSI
Don't miss this lovely 4BR ranch
with beautiful
Inground heated
pool, large screened-In porch &
super prof. fin. basement. Excellent
Land
COntract
terms
!'vallable. Asking $92,900. Hurryll
Ask for Marilyn Pretty, 348-8430.

42040N. Loganberry
LAND CONTRACT, 520,000 down on this spacious
2 story home with large balcony overlooking 1m·
presslve foyer. Close to 12 Oaks Mall and groat
freeway access to anywhere.
call 478-9130

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
on this beautiful ~ BR Georgian
Colonial. Lovely wooded lot wiprofessional
landscaping
and
underground sprinklers. Includes
den, FF laundry, 2V2 baths, all. 2
car gar. w/opener and much more.
Asking $'114,900. Ask for Marilyn
Pretty, 348-8430.

l.H

.

• Novi.Northvilie
~78·9130
W Blooll1field·Fiwlllnqton
851·9770
Redfold 538·77~0

,\

. _ - ~

LOVELY3BR
all brick ranch with nuge yard and
mature .Iandscaping,
2=14 car
garage w/opener.
Super Land
COntract terms or requalifylng
assumption. Ask for Marilyn Pret.
ty, 348-6430•• ,
GREAT SIMPLE ASSUMPnON
and low down pymt. Really special
home in Northville.
4 roomy
bedrooms. Fireplace, wet plaster
walis w/cove ceiling, hardwood
floors & more. Mature trees In
quiet
neighborhood.
Asking
$72,900. Bring all offers. Ask for
John Mackin, 348-6430.
GET A GREAT HOUSe'
at a Grellt Price with Great Terms.
Simple Assumption, low Interest
rate,
low
monthly payments.
Owners transferred & very anx •.
lous. Bring us an offer. Listed at
$86,900. Bring all ·offersl Owners
very negotiable.
Ask for Mitzie
DeAngelis, 348-6430.
SUPER TERMS,
Land COntract, V.A., Buy Down
assumption or second mtg. all offered on this beautiful Georgian
COlonial with 4 BR's, 2V2baths, FR
w/FP, den, FF laundry, backs to
the woods. Asking 5112,000. Ask
for Mitzle DeAngeils, 348-6430.
NOVI
Enjoy living In this lovely 4 BR COlonial In one of the most popular
subs that offer clubhouse, pools,
parks and schools. Beautiful condition Inside and out with good
color tones. Large lot. Many extras. 582,900. Ask for Pat Tasslc,
348-6430.
NORTHVILLE COMMONS'
Lovely Tudor Colonial with 4 BR's,
1st floor den and laundry room. 2
patios, 1 completely private. Professionally
landscaped.
Simple
Assump., low Interest rate. Extras.
$129,500. Ask for Pat Tasslc, 3486430.
NORTHVILLE COMMONS
Lovely 4 BR Colonial with ~ery
private den. Good coloration &
beautiful natural wood thru-out.
Sub has school, parks. tennis
courts.
Close to 1-275. Note:
Assume a long term mt(l. with a
low, low Interest rate. Ask for Pat
~asslc, 348-6430.
CANTON
Lovely spacious 4 BR Colonial with
den and first floor laundry. 2Y.1
baths, family room, FP. This Is a
real beauty. Only $87,500. Ask for
Pat Tasslc. 348-8430.
SIMPLE ASSUMPTIONI
Blend ratel Great price I Beautiful
custom home In prestigiouS Lakes
of Northville, Built from own plans I
Walk-out basement with jdecksl
Large loti First floor den & more.
$129,900. Ask for Shsron Serra,
348-8430.
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Wedneaday, May 26, 1982-SOUTH

m .....~wlllded
BRIGHTON. MobIle home wIltI
Jot on like, 2 bedroomI, 1
bath, fumIahed. (313)227-1,.
del' 3 p.m. weekdays. AI day

LYON HERALD-HORTHVlLLE

1M Apartments

For Rent

AUEAHA1IVE
finandag
1181
VtlIIICO add+room.
awallab\e.. ExiItiog IInd ClClO18 x 2D. SI,llllO. (517)52S-351. trIdI ~
Call few
afterl:Gll p.a.
QUOtes. ~
1OW' home?
WE88ER\IIU.£.
HamID CClIIUd us 101 Iinanclna
Mobile Part, Lot 2. ,.
PMsMitieL DeIJoI Bond &
WarfetIe
IDOblIe
home,
Uor1gIOIIII~"
Co. Call
12 x eo. Hew gas fumIce.(313)56,1=~~'56.:==~=-...,....--:,AwnIngs Md cowered porch.
BUYING boIIIIe ~
to make
$6.500. (511)521-3519.
iqlI~1ls
Land ContrKt.
WIXOU. SChult new tlvee 2
bedroom.
basement.
bedroom.
two
baths.
garJge, large lot. Low WI. P.
f1replac:e,
ec:ollomlcal.
O. Box 1114, BllIlllllgham ....
(31~
=48009=.===""""_--,,=,,,~
PROPERTY for new1it1214.110
IZ1
FMIlS
$1.500 down. (313)227-

Newly redecorated
4 room upstairs apII1ment In
Centennial
home.
Stove.
reltlgerator,
air conditioning
Included.
2 bloCks
from
downtown.
$240. Available
June 8. (517154&-2527.
HOWELL Newly deCorated 2
bedroom ground floor apartment, country setting. Your
own laundrY factlIties. your
own carport. S300 per month. 1
month free with lease. Must
have references. Call coIJec1
(313)383-7133. (313$2657
after6 p.m.
HOWELL

RECOAO-WAU.£O

au Co .. domio ......

1M Aplrtmenb

For Rent
SOUTH

Lyon.

LAKE-HOVI NEWS-THE

2

bedroom

..

,

Town.'o'"
For Rent

MILFORD TlM£S-7-8

0Iflce SpKe
ForAent

HOYt
....
8eIutlfuI
2
bedroom plus den. end unit
air,~.
heat and wat« ranch with carport. Drapes
IPp\iInCeS
Induding
paid. S285 per month. (313)437- and
weekends.
washer and dryet. AJI c0ndi.... (3131&51-&19.
BRIGHTON. North Street ProCOUNTRY
Estates,
1m
SOUTH Lyon. 8eelued 2 urIIl tioning. S450 a month pIua fessional building. iIMMIdiaie
Bayview,
14 x 65. $1,000.
security. Call (313)349-5554.
occupancy. (313)229-2150.
complex.
1,100
sq.
ft..
2
(313)437.(l658.
PLYMOUTH
Canton
area. BRIGHTON. PrIme
bedroom
apartment,
Gland
COUNTRY EstaSes. 1979 Cencarpeted. all appliances. and Ranch,2 bedroom. basement,
RIver up to 1900 SQ. ft. $6.75
turion 14x60. AppIIanc:es, two
ree room. S375 monthly,
washer and dryer hook-uP.
per
sq.
fooll313l227-t929.
bedroom, asaumable
1IlOfdePOsIt. (313)45&Balcony.
S345 month. lm- security
BRIGHTON. ~
aHa
!gage. (313)437-4528.
mediate occupancy. (313)437- 1307.
space on Grand RIver allotaln
4577.
Street. 32IlO square feetJaII or
010 Mobile Hocnea
SOUTH Lyon. Apartment for
candMcle. (313)229-2981.
For Rent
rent CaJlI313l431-8278.
BRIGHTON. 900 square feet.
SOUTH Lyon. If you want to BRIGHTON. Woodland lake. Grand River and Rickett. cenllIZ Ukelront Houses
live
In
a
friendly
atmosphere.
12x60.
2
bedroom.
Adults
THE
GLENS
APTS
tury
21-Brighton
Towne.
HOWELL. BeautJfuI 5 ac:re
For Rent
have your heat and water paid.
prelerred. no pets. {313)8.& (313122&-2913.
At Hamilton Farms
~::e2~oinaloads~
call
Princrt01l
Apartments
LAKE Cbemung. 2 bedroom
BrIghton
4450. =~:--~--:-_
CHATEAU Howell. New and Course. SfUOO. MIlford Real(313)437-5007.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
furnished. S350 per month p1ua
Rentals From
-'
pre-owned mobile homes In ty. Mary C!mp.(S17)546-C165. 'HOWELL ~
home ...
SOUTH
Lyon.
Sublease
one
mobile home In Cedar River
Chateau Howell. PrIced from HIGHLAND. Approximately 19
bedrooms, 2 bIIIis. 1 acre lot. cIeposIt and utllitles. even$275
Park. {517)22308500.
bedroom
apartment
with
Ings.
{517)546-3040.
$7,000 to S27,000. Good flnanc12 rDJes north of HowelL S275
229-2727
sp(itabIe
rotIIng aetes Inbalcony. Need to move im- FOWLERVILLE. Alan's MobIle
Ing available. (511)548.2J30.
per IlIOnth. (517)546.2586.
PlHCKHEY. 3 bedroom brick
dudlng 2 car garage, 2 Inch 0&1. Houses For Rent
mediately. S265 plus security.
Home Park. 2 bedroom home,
IWIch. S550 a month wIltI 0pCHATEAU Howell.
Double
well 118feet deep. blade \OJ) to A best bet. M-36
' Buck HOWELL 3 bedroom. ... ap- tion to buy. (313)231-3653.
HOWELL 1 and 2 bedroom
(313)591-2550.
natural gas heat. $170 per Deadlines for tlners in The
24 x 60. new carpet, new sklr- edge of property. BeautIful , _~_.
pliances.
$425. month plus
~
lower appartInents In c11y. S225 "'SOUTH::;;:::;;":::L:::::yon==-.
-apartmen-"---'t-f'-ormonth plus lot rent. Purchase Green Sheet for Monday May se!Ungll for farm aoIar home LGMJ. ClIiIdren. ............. pets
Ung, new appliances. Bank
security deposit. Option to
lI64 Apartments
and S250 month plus utlliUes.
rent. Upper 1 bedroom. $225. optlon. Security deposit re- 31 and Wednesday June 2·
repossession. only 10% down. or multi dweIllJ)gs $62 000 ok. New three bedroom. farnl.. buy. (517)546.4657.
No
pets.
(517)54608l3O. (313)437.7226.1313)437-4000. quired. {517)521-3412.
For Rant
have been announceo as
Dorothy Biggs Ilatei (313~
Iy room, far8Jl!ace. three car
make offer. (511)548.2330.
HOWElL, In town. Large ..
(517)546.2724.
WHITMORE Lake. East Shore
follows: Monday Green Sheet.
ll606 Homernaster T. R. E. garage. Option
to buy.
1968 E1cona trailer coach.
bedroom home. 1Yz baths.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart- HOWElL One bedroom apart072 Mobile Home Sites
3:30
Friday
as
usual.
Apartments.
spacious
2
=:;;:3lm4223~~~.=_-:-:::~ Located In oak Crest MobIle (313~1588.(31
garage. fuR basement. S400 a ment. walking distanc:e to
For
Rent
ment for rent, utilities paid by bedroom units from S285 and
Household
Service
and
By BRIGHTON. Three bedrooms.
Home park near Howell. Call MEMPHES. Mlchlgan.
month. plua deposit. (517)546- town.
Quiet
residential
Buyer's
Directory.
all
liner
owner. No pets. S250 per
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Corn- FOWLERVILLE. Cedar RIVer
owner. BeautIful 10 acre $455 per month plus gas and 7124.
(517)546..4134 during regular
neIghborlIood.
S2fiO
plus month plus security deposit.
deadlines
remain
the
same.
pany
Realtors.
(313)769-2800.
after
Park.
Three choice
lots
business hours or (517)546- parcel surrounder by area of electric. (313~2356
utllities. (3131231-1236.
HOWELL Large 4 bedroom
3:30 Friday. Uner deadline for
(517)546-1539.
WIXOM. 1 bedroom apart. available. (S17)223.8500.
fine homes. Loeated minutes 7:00 pm.
0109after6:3O p.m.
home at 810 E. Grand River.
BRIGHTON. In town. Beautiful HOWELL The newest apartthe Wednesday June 2 issue
ment,
S235.
month.
Available
from
downtown
Memphea.
=BRtG=~HT=ON=.-:Mt.c::-=BrlgM~..,.on-su....,...bFOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
2,600 square feet. Excellent place to live. One bedroom
of The Green Sheet will also
in June. No rent unlll July. 074 UYfng Quarters
$4.000per acre. (517)223-9009. division. custom
built, 4 condition. $500 per mon1h p1ua apartment,S235. Two bedroom ment complex In the area.
14 x 64, 2 bedrooms, washer,
be 3:30Friday.
To Share
dryer, appliances. storage sh- PINCKNEY horse farm. by bedrooms. wooded lot. close
deposit. Call Mr. Qlandler at ap8I1ment, S270. (313)22908201 QuaIl Creek now leasing one $100. off first months rent.
and two bedrooms featuring
("'31:.:;3"")669-3546==.:.::. _
ed.
(517)223-3985
after owner. 3 bedroom house with to schools and expressways.
{517)54&0S66.
'
or (313)36U892.
THE GREEN SHEET
FEMALE to share my mobile
microwave
ovens.
barn on 5 acres. Adjacent to $650 month. (313)229.al94.
4:30 p.m.
OFRCES
home.
Highland
Greens.
HOWELL 3 bedroom tri-IeveI.
BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom, dishwashers.
drapes, ear- 06S Duplexes For Rent
trails
on
State
land.
$69.000/BRIGHTON.
3
bedroom
near
(313)887-2262.
WILL BE CLOSED
2Yz
car
garage.
nice
subdiviall bullt'ins. laundrY room. ports. tennis courts. and much
1980 Fairmont 24 x 56. 3
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, air,
freeways.
Full basement,
SATURDAY
MAY 29
sion. close to town and ex- gas. air. eIose to doWntown. more. Barrier free apartment
bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 decks. offer. (313~.
HAMBURG.
Roommate
carpet, carport, appliances.
newly
decorated.
AND MONDAY MAY 31.
pressways. $475 a month. plus $330 a month. (313)227-7229.
$25,000. Rnanclng available. SURPRISE yourself and say garage.
wanted to share deluxe
and SecUon 8 also available.
etc.
Quiet
desirable
area
yes
to
Michigan
farm
and
Land
S490.
month.
1
month
security
security deposit. Call Nancy
1517l521-3516after6:00 p.m.
mobile horne. Own bath. laun- Ads may be placed at any time ,
BRIGHTON. '1ice in city one Call (517)548-3733.
(313)34906244.
Real .Estate. Call or write Pat deposit.
(313)227-2882 or
on our 24 hour answering serBohlen. Preview Propertles,
bedroom
apartment.
S250 HOWELL. 2 bedroom. heat In- "'B:::RI~G::::HT=O~N:::.
FOWlERVILLE area, Howell,
-, -bed-r-oo-m-n-ear- drY facilllles. furnished. $125 vice but will not be In the
(517)546-7550.
for
informatlon.
Interviews
by
=(31;::37:::)W~~==";;.:.".....,......,.._......,....,....,.
per month. (313)231-1266.
month plus securlly. For in- eluded. S250a month, first and X-way. $175 plus deposit.
Brighton. Hamburg. Mobile
issues of May 31 or June 2 if
HOWELL.
Brighton.
3 formation.
(313)227-6171.
homes available with good appointment. evenings phone BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom brick
MILFORD. Already establish(S17)546.4575.913 Chase Lake ranch. beautiful private selting
bedroom ranch. garage. $395 9:00 am 10 5:30 pm, after IasL Available June1. (517)54&- ulJlities included. (313)878- ed 3 bedroom home. Private placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday
financlng.IS17)54S-2330.
3408.
6210.
May 28.
Road,
Howell,
Mi.
48843.
on
18acres.
eIose
to
town
and
per month. Rrst. last month. 5:30 pm.(313)227-2446.
,
entrance. 1 kid's OK. $197('h
HOWELL
Uke
new.
2 '::::B==R~IG""HT=O'='N"'------securlly
deposit.
(517)546- BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom with bedroom.
main f1oor,laundrY.
• duplex for rent. rent) plus 'h utilities. (3131685GLOBAL (313)878-3701
029 Lake Property
FOWLERVILLE. 1,000 square
9791.
fieldstone fireplace. $260 In- room for garden. $300 not in- VerY nice 2 bedroom duplex 0251.
For Sale
(313)553-2414
or (313)227-7500.
with
swimming
pool.
foot building with 4 private ofHOWELL Victorian home near cludes heal. No pets. (3131227cludlng utllilles. (S17)548-3482 Dishwasher and water furnish- 076 Industrial,
fices plus loby. Available May
BRIGHTON
area
Three
downtown.
Furnished
if 9973.
'
aftemoon
or
evenings
before
ed.
$425.CalI1313l229-4115.
1. Harmon
Real
Estate
bedroom ranch. garage, cenCommerical For Rent
desired.
Four
bedrooms.
BRIGHTON. Efficiency apart44 homes available In qualily
(5171223-9193.
tral air. nice area. References.
8 pm.
BRIGHTON.
Carpeted
1
garage. $425 a month, deposit ment, $170 plus utllitles.
park. Highland office open
HtGHLAND
efticiency
apartbedroom
large
fenced
yard
BRIGHTON,
4000
sq.
ft.
$425month. (313)229-2301.
HOWELL. 1,500square feet varequired. (517)546.6770 after Singles only, no pets. (313)227every
day
but
Friday.
ment. Ormond Road and M-59.' convenIent to shopping and- warehouse' plus showroom cant office space. 6 separate
B~GHTON
Township.
5 porn.
• 9973_
GLOBAL (313)878-3701
$175month. (3131878-9768.
, freeways. S225 a month. Call and offices. ~erhead .doors, oftices and kitchenette. Heat.
Hartland School DlstrIcL 3 MARION
Town~llIp.
3 ::::S:':;RI=G'-HT-O-N-ar-ea--Fu-r-ni-Sh-ed-'
HOWELL One bedroom apartafterS p.m.(S17)546-1553.
ampl~ parking, deslreable
air. and water included. Lease
bedrooms. No pets. S350 monbedroom. ranch. with garage, bedroom
apartment
with ment. $150month, $100securiHOWELL.
Pleasant
View location. (313)227-4484.
HIGHLAND Greens, adult seoall or part. $6.75 square foot.
thly. Call between 10 a.m. and
on spacl~us lot. 1'h bath, utilities. Call H313)422-5234.
llon. by owner. 70ft. with large
(517)548-1333.(517)546-5356.
ty
deposit.
(S17)546-2243.
Estates.
New
management.
BRIGHTON.
Two
units
at
1200
12 noon (3131229-2384.
finished game room, newly
expando. 3 bedrooms, 1~
painted
and
insulated.
S425
BRIGHTON.
1
bedroom
apartHOWELL
Roomy
1
bedroom
Newly
decorated,
2
bedfOOm.
sq.
ft
each,
Woodland
Plaza.
BRIGHTON area 3 bedroom
baths. Ideal lot. partly furnishper month. security deposit ment, S235 monthly, (3131227- d~ntown, .
appliances,
fully carpeted, stove and (313)227-4604,(313)632-5482.
aluminum ranch for rent with
ed.
No down
payment.
required. Call liz Howell. 2139,(3131623-9160.
utilities
Included.
$250. refrigerator. bus service to the BRIGHTON Township new
option. S430. a month. call
$12,500., (313)644-4550 days,
door. First month free to retail
and office
space
(517)546-6440,leave name and BRIGHTON. One bedroom (313)349-4114.
(517)588-68t4after6 p.m.
13131823-0487
evenings.
number.
from,
ONLY
$245. two
qualified
tenant.
Garden available In minI-shopping
RESORT property near Reed BRIGHTON. Rent with lease
HOWELL
1979
Uberty,
space
available.
(51~3.
_
center.
(313)357-5116.
- HOWELL
MILFORD. Lovely large 5 bedrooms fron ONLY $304. InCity 80 feet x 230 feet, wooded opUon, Lake of the Pines.
14 x 65. 2 bedroom, large lot. Close to 2 private lakes. (3131229-7757.
bedrooms. fireplace. family cludes.. heat,. ~I
and
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, near
KING PLAZA
bath, 2 car garage, large fenc- Lake access and club house
rcom,
walk
to
town.
$550 plus
carpeting.
semor
dIscounts,
Ci~,. only S300 month plus
22900 Pontiac Trail
BRIGHTON. executive fIVe
ed yard. Plus many extras. Im- privileges.
deposit. Call perslstenUy,
cable TV and balconies Special summer rates on utilities.
Land Contract bedroom on the lakes, 1'h
(517)546-0817.
South Lyon
avallable. Uke NEW. 898 E. apartments. efficiencies, and (313)227-1945.
maculate. $38,500. IS17)54S- terms
•
Private office $SO and'
avallable.
$4,500. acre wooded lot. (3131227-al96 ($13)885-0780
sleeping rooms. Completely
3058 after S p.m.
MILFORD ~
Lake proper- Grand River. 13131229-7861.
(S17l468-'i428.
up. Heat and Electric'
HOWELL
Country
setting,
New
retail
or office'space
after 6:00 pm.
furnished: (517)548-1220.
HOWELL. 1979 Holly Park.
Franklin fireplace, appliances.
from 200 SQ. ft. to 3600 sq.
included. Lot of parkty. For sale or rent. Nice 2
ALPINE APARTMENTS
BRIGHTON area Enjoy the
14x70. two bedrooms, attach- 031 Vacant Property
$280 plus security. (313)632- ft. Immediate occupancy.
ing. caU313/437-5331
summer on the lake. three
bedroom,
carpeted,
ap- $275
Large 2 Bedrooms
MILFORD. One
bedroom
ed enclosed porch, may stay
For Sale
7615.
Dinsmoreflealty
bedroom ranch, two car at- pliances, 12 x 25 foot deck, 2 Roiling Hills, playground,
apartment,
stove
and
on lot. Call after 6:30 pm,
HOWELL, 3 bedroom. $280.
313-356-7300
tached garage on large lot.
wooded' lots. $32,000 cash,
Ik
AI'
Sk' Lod
(517)548-2475.
terms available. call after wa to
pine
I
ge refrigerator, all utilities Includ- Appliances,
available
$500 per month plus utliltles
ed.
$245per
month,
one
month
4
pm
(313)885-7928.'
on
M-59
In
White
Lake
HOWELL, Chateau Estates.
sometime
June.
Deposit
and
and
security
deposit.
BRIGHTON. Lease or sale.
deposit. (313)684-8535.
Beautlful Twp.
Air.
dishwasher,
14x65 foot Monarch, 1976.
References. Available June 1. NORTHVILLE..
references.I313l534-7070.
5200 square feet retail space
ADC welcome.
MILFORD. Riverview ApartReduced for quick sale.
For appointment, call (3131229- restored 2 ~room
home for
(3131292-0179
HOWELL.
Spacious
2
with warehousing on Old US- HOWELL. Private executive
ments, 1/2 block from town. 2
$10,500.(3131296-9238.
•
rent. $465 month plus deposit.
5836.
bedroom
in town,
solar 23 'A mile north of Grand oftices 11 to 31 includes
HOWELL, Chateau Estates. 1'h acres, $189monthly. perc, BRIGHTON; downtown area.
secretarial I clerical services,
Leave name and number 8 to BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom bedroom apartment. Stove,
heated, appliances, garage, River. (3131227-5340.
refrigerator, air' conditioner
.197212 x 602 bedroom mobile surveyed, gas, paved road, Option to buy. 3 bedroom, 2 5 p.m. (313)349-5433.
Ideal
for
salesman
or
deiuxe lakefront apartment,
garden, $295 plus utilities.
COMMERCIAL
building
In
underground
utilllles.
Proand
carpeting.
No
pets.
Dis· home. Nice home. must be
Reyn
H800)A82..Q162
or Brighton area. 6,000 sq. ft., 10 manufacturers rep. (517)548-"
NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom $310 a month. Adults prefer- count for senior citizens.
bath.
stove.
refrigerator,
gressive
Propel'lles
(313)358seen. An excellent buy. Call
2244 or after 6 pm, (3131227(313)348-1.l99O.
dishwasher included. $500 per
home, nice yard, $430 month. red. (313)229-5900.
foot
clear
ceilings
with 4099.
2210.
(313)685-3709.
· after 4 p.m. • or anytime
month. (3131227-5340.
(313)349-0603.(313)349-3082.
2 bedroom apartment. Country MILFORD, 2 bedroom upper.
HOWELL Township.
New _3,000 sq. ft. finished for retail
weekends. (517)546-4962.
NOVI/Walled Lake. 3 bedroom ~lting,
blacktop road, 12 $325. (313)437-7226, (313)437- modern two bedroom con- sales. Buill in 1978.Located on HARTLAND. 1,050 square feet
area,
1'h BRIGHTON, newly remodeled
HIGHLAND. 1979 14 x 70, 2 FOWlERVlLt.E
dominium type duptex on 18th Grand River. Klein Realty. store or office on M-59 one
2 bedroom
home
with
ranch on farm. Basement, car- miles n.c!~hof Ann Arbor. $275. 4000.
acres.
land,
perked.
198
300,
: bedrooms. Excellent condlmile west of U5-23 across
fairway of Dama Golf Club. (313)227-1021.
dishwasher. Also large baseport, lawn service. Adults on-~ pluS utilities. (313)231-1383.
.feet;·
north
....
"llst
of,
town.
NORTHVILLE.
1 and
2 Energy efficient unit with
\ tlon. Must see to apilreClate.
from Hartland High School.
ment. 2 blocks from all storas.
Iy. married couple preferred.
FOWLERVILLE, spacious 2 bedroom apartments In older
MILFORD, Highland.
1100 (313)632-62J2.
(313)437-4014
•
•(313)887~.
enclosed garage and laundry square feet retail, ampel park$425.(3131229-411S.
$450 per month. call (313)356-. bedroom
apartment.
home.
Stove,'
refrigerator,
GREGORY.
10
acres.
330
feet
•HIGHLAND. 1979 Fairmont,
room. (517)546-3783.
HARTLAND. 400 square leet
2038.
Rreplace, basement, country
COMMERCE Road area, rent
in!!. (3131887-2962.
.14x60, 2- bedroom, bay win- of road frontage on black top with option to buy beautiful 3 NOVI. Attractive 3 bedroom setting near town. No pets. carpeting. $270 and $280 per
office on M·59 one mile east of
2
bedroom
NOVI. For sale or lease, house U5-23.1313l632-6222.
month plus electricity. $400 PINCKNEY.
road, some trees, great
'dows,
partially
furnished.
duplex. fUlly carpeted, fenced with commercial oftices, 'h
bedroom on 1 acre. (313)698- home near 12' Oaks Mall, ~15:.:.17l:.!223-8468====.~_
sacurity. No pets. 1 year
: M.ust sell. Best offer. After pasture, borders State land. 1559,(313)681-2892.
In backyard. $265 monthly,
available June 15. $575 per FOWLERVILLE.
Large
2 lease. (313)349-2319.
mile from Twelve Oaks Mall, I· HOWELL. Private parking, all
(313)498-2809.
5 p.m. (3131887-9012.
plus
utilitles and security
96, 1-275, and I~.
(313)349- utilities, additional basement
month. 32 x 40 heated garage bedroom
!partment,
COMMERCE, '2
bedroom
HOWELL.
FIVeplus
acres,
par.HIGHLAND, mobile home.
deposit.
(313)878-2509.
also
available.
Bill
or
Linda
carpeted.
all
appliances,
easy
2800.
house, full basement, garage,
storage, conference
room.
GRAND PLAZA
: Carpeted, furnished, stove, tially wooded, West Coon gas heat. $300 monthly piUS (313)553-2414,(3131227-7500.
expressway
access,
$240
per
SOUTH
Lyon.
Sharp
two
available. Answering service
, Lake Road. $15,500or best of·
APARTMENTS
•refrigerator. 13131887-8534.
078 Buildings & Halls
bedroom
duplex,.
carpeting,
security.
(313)624-2190,
available,
sign
available.:
NORTHVILLE:
Ave
room
month
plus
easy
secunty
fer.(517)5e-2316.
For Rent
:HIGHLAND Greens, 1979 Benappliances. carport, freshly
(3131624-2252.
IN HOWELL
Grand River location. (517)546house near country club. deposit payments. (S171223·dlx 14 x 70. Central air, 2 full HIGHLAND edge. Ten rolling
painted. $290, heat Included,
7063, (517)546-1360, (517)546-'
Available June 1S. (313)349- _;8571;;,;;':-==-:-:_"..-,,---,:--_
New Apartments
wooded acres, pond. $2,990
no pets. Agent, (313)478-7640 HOWELL. Commerical office 2123.
: baths. Excellent condition,
0113.
FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom
down
(negollblel.
Fenton
building for rent, E. Grand
.$18,500.(3131887-4073.
or
(313)427·7589.
Open,
NORTHVILLE. Spacious 1Iv- furnished or unfurnished In
Realty, (313)629-3336
anytime.
River. (517)546-7855.
:HOWELL
Alma
trailer,
WHITMORE Lake, 2 bedroom
now being
lng, non-subdivision. Newly to~n. S2OO. References re- Applications
HAMBURG Township. Hilltop
·10 x 6O,$1,OOO.(313)8~4.
duplex,
children,
pets,
taken. One bedroom, $260.
decorated
Colonial
close
to
ciqUlfed.
(5171223-3885.
.acre, $11,000., $5000. down.
$300. In-- available July 1. $325 month.
:HOWELL Two bedroom 12x60 $85. month. Call (313)532-9637.
ty of Northville. Available 1m- FOWlERVILLE. 2 bedrooms, Two bedrooms,
(313)449-2831evenings.
cludes heat, water, carpet.
mobile home. Excellent condlDeadlines for liners In The mediately. For Informatfon call lurnlshed including utilities,
HOWELL.
5
acres,
Grand
drapes.
range,
'tlon, good location. $7,247 or
Green Sheet for Monday May (313)349-8866between 9 a.m. $295 plus deposit, references.
River, Burkhart. $16,000terms,
refrigerator.
garbage dip-best offer. (S171223-8795.
__
~_
31 and Wednesday June 2 and 5 p.m. (313)349-4939after ~(5~17l655-392~~~4:::..-=owner. (517)54&.8975.
and pool.
have been announced as 6 p.m.
FOWlERVILLE. 2 nd floor 3 sol, clubhouse
, HIGHLAND. 1979 Centurion
067 ~oom$ For Rent
bath.
Furnished, No pets. Opened 9am to
64 x 24, family room With HOWELL area. One aore, hilly, follows: Monday Green Sheet, NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom rooms,
5pm.
Closed
Tuesday.
wooded, Marion Heights Sub- 3:30
Friday
as usual. house on nice lot. $390. utilltfes paid. No children, no
BRIGHTON area. Large room,
,fireplace, dishwasher, bullt·ln
(517)546-7773
Household
service
and (313)349-0603
good location. call bafortl
or (313)349-3082. pets. Prefer employed man
;oven and range, separate division. (313)474-9394.
Buyef's
Directory,
all
liner
12 noon.I3131231-2343.
.laundry
room,
3
large MILFORD/Highland. 10 acres
NOVI. 43250 Grand River. 4 and wife. (5171223-9836.
•
Brighton area, 1,820 sq.ft., two private entrances,
·bedrooms, 2 full baths, formal by owner. $35,000. (313)360- deadlines remain the same, bedrooms. $375 monthly plus HOWELL
HOLLY
HILLS NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom HOWELL, kitchen and pool
3:30 Friday. LIlJer deadline for utilities. 43230 Grand River. S PHASE II. Large 1 - 2 apartment In country setting,
private restrooms, alarm system, ample parking.
:dlning room. Very nice, very 0576, (313)349-1003.
privileges. $50. week plus
Excellent location. new modern building. call.
clean. $24,900. Highland Hills.
MILFORD. 1 - 2 acre sites. new the Wednesday June 2 Issue bedrooms, $750 monthly plus bedrooms. from $236. Includes Just west of city. Ideal for deposit. (517)548-1742.
of The Green Sheet wlll also utilities. (313)543-6488.Ask for heat, appliances,
(3131887-7704.
horse lovers. Available fur- NORTHVILLE. Room to rent
area, hills, trees, good perc,
security
be
3:30Friday.
ullllties.
ProLeo.
system, laundry and pool. No nished or unfurnished. For near Eight Mile and Sheldon.
MILFORD. 1982Skyline. 12x52. underground
further Information please call call (313)348-3288.
'Fully furnished. carpeted, bay gressl1le Properties (313)358PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom house, pets.
THE
GREEN
SHEET
(313)34~S245.
2210..
,
,window and many other exPatterson
Lake
access,
(517)548-7660
ROOM for rent, kitchen
OFRCES
-(ras. Only $11,449. This In- NOVI. Developer Liquidation.
NORTHVILLE
area.
One privileges, I~e privileges, $70
private, skylight. $260 monWiLL
BE
CLOSED
~cludOS free set of steps and Turtle Creek Subdivision. 9
bedroom
apartment
available.
HOWELL
Roomy
one
thly, first, last and security.
every 2 weeks. (313)624-1447.
SATURDAY MAY 29
·free set up In our park. 2760
bedroom
downtown.
Ap- $310 a month including heat.
Mile and Halstead. Lots reduc(313)8~.
AND MONDAY MAY 31.
:South Hickory Ridge. (313)885- ed $15,000. were $28,000 now
One year lease. Please call
pliances.
utilities
Included.
Ads may be placed at any time
PI N CK N EY I Lakeland.
1959.
(313)348-2640.
$11,990.Call (3131824-5454.
on our 24 hour answering ser- Beautiful 2 bedroom, S years S250. (313)349-4114.
069 Condominiums,
'MILFORD.
1975
Sylvan, PINCKNEY. 2'A acre building
vice but will not be In the • old, carpeted. Consumers Gas HOWELL 1500 square feet, 4 SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom
Townhouses
14 x 50,
large
end
lot, slle, area of fine homes. Perkapartment, full basement,
Issues of May 31 or JunO)2 If heat. Newly decorated. S360 bedroom, 2 bath, appliances,
For Rent
beautiful view, fireplace, air, ed. Pinckney schools. $13,900. placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday monthly
all utllltles InclUded, $500 mon- Adults only must be 50 years
plus
security.
Sh~~.J0w lot rent, must see. (313)87&e478.
thly. (517)548-1333or (517)546- or older. No pets. $300 per
May 28.
(313)878-6915.
BRIGHTON,
In town. Two
$11,lMI. (313)885-7361.
month Includes heat. Days onSOUTH Lyon. Ten acres on
SALEM. House on 4 acres, 53S6.
ly, 9a.m. to 4p,m. (313)437- bedrooms up, two baths, livMOBILE home. 2 bedroom,
HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
Currie Road between Eight
consisting
of
3
bedroom
apartIng
room,
dinette/kitchen
with
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom,
in
Lyon on Pontiac Trail
6938.
•
shower. bath, access to Sliver and 9 Mile Road. (313)349-5041. huge
appliances, drapes, carpeting
family
room,
2 ment and upper separate 1 APARTMENT. 1 - 2 bedrooms,
Close to Downtown
Lake, lake privileges. (313)449- TIPPY Dam area. 10 acres.
fireplaces,
garage.
$500 bedroom apartment. Outside modern units, $250 up, full}! SOUTH Lyon, 1 bedroom, $250 throughout, full walk-out baSe• Swimming Pool
4779or see manager.
Including single person only. Whitmore
storage area. $390. (313)349- eqUipped,
month. (51n223-9412.
ment to deck, covered parkBeautiful big oaks, bordering
• Fully carpeted
Lake, 1 bedroom $225 single Ing, air-conditioning. $435 per
clubhouse
and swimming
NOVI. Manor 1973, close to Federal lands. $6,995. $800.
FOWLERVILLE. One mile 1-96 0603 or (313)349-3082.
person only. call (313)437- month plus utfllUes and
• HEAT INCLUDED
Wixom Ford Plant, near Wix- down, $100. month, 10% land
exit. Beautiful country home. SOUTH Lyon area, 2 bedroom pool. Call (517)546-9m.
om Road and Grand River. contract. Call (6161256-5747 New
• ClubHouse
Across
from 8507. Evenings call (313)437- deposit. (3131231-33S6.
house. $275 per month,-$300 HOWELL.
kitchen;
range,
1196.
Two bedrooms, possible third. days or evenings. Forest Land
• All Electric Kitchen
security. Open Friday, 13811 McPherson Hospital. Clean 1
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
$1,000 mOV6S you In on land Company. Rt.1, 80)( 191-A, disposal.
and 2 bedroom apartments. SOUTH Lyon, 3 room apart- newly decorated, $275/$285
1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS
W.10MlleRoad.
Washer,
dryer.
contract, 5 to 7 years to pay Kalkaska, MI. 49646.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY FROM $25$
Family
room.
Hearth. SOUTH Lyon, city. 2 or 3 Stove, refrigerator, carpet, air ment, near· town. Stove, convenient
shopping.
balance of $6,500. You pay lot
refrigerator,
carpetlng.
$215.
condltloner'lncluded.
Some
Rreplace.
2 baths. New bedrooms, 1'h baths, baSe(313)227-5882.
rent. (313)348-2449,9:00 am to 033 Industrial,
carpets. Nice trees. Swimm- ment, garage, $425 monthly with heat Included. We Invite (313)455-1487.
11:00 pm.
Commercial
you
to
come
In
and
see
or
call.
Ing pool. Comfortably furnishplus
cleaning
deposit.
For Sale
(517)548-3396, 9 a. m. to S P. m.
NOVI, 1979 Fairpoint, 14 x 70,
00. Reasonable to right party. (313)437-6389.
,2 bedrooms, 2 baths, large liv(S1n223-8200.(313)528-1132.
VILLAGE of Milford. Very
Ing room and kllchen, 10 x 7 BRIGHTON. 450 ft. Gr~nd
FENTON. Nearly new colonial,
frontage,
east of
sharp 3, possibly 4 bedrooms.
shed, all appliances. Large River
family room, fireplace, 2'h Excellent nalghborhood. 1'h
corner lot. $16,900,11 3/4% In- Chemung. 10 acres, 2,500 baths,
garage,
carpets,
baths, full basement, fenced
terest for 3 years. (313)348-7088 sq. ft. brick one story, full
baSement. S250,ooo with 10% draparles, 2 acres. $500 a yard. $475per month. (3131685afterS p.m
month.
(313)684-0045.
land contract terms. (S17)5481830.
3260.
GM Proving Ground area. 3 WEBBERVILLE, north
of.
bedroom
ranch.
basement,
atHARTLAND.
1.3
acres.
Large 4 bedroom country
tached gatage on 1 acre lot. home. References. (S171223Hartland Road, expressway
$400monthly. (313)668-3300.
9834, (S1n223-8493.
exposure.
Must sacrifice.
(3131229-9513,
Evenings
HARTLAND area. 3 bedroom
WEBBERVILLE.
New
3
2 bedrooms, beginning at $280, fuRycarpeted, with central air conditioning.
(313)632-7248.
home. $450 a month, plus bedroom house. $350 a month
NOVI. Highland Hills Estates.
security. Call after 4 p.m. wllh option to buy. (517)548clubhouse and pool (or a one-bedroom $245.) located next to the new
WIXOM.
ApproxImately
7/6
1978 Bendl)(,
14)(70, 2
. (313)620-1258.
5776.
Brookdale Shopping Plaza in countrified South lyon, but minutes from
bedroom,
family
room. acre, light Industrial, house
and
garage,
'A
mile
from
$18,000.(313)478-7521.
wl:lerever you work.,
Spencer Memorial Airport.
NOVI. 1970 Sterling, 12x85, 2 (313)624-3483.
livonia, Brighton. P1ymbedroom, clean, excellent
outh. Farmington, Farm-I
condition, furnished, attrac- 035 Income Property
ington Hills, Squthf.eld orl
tive 101.$6,300.(313)525-1105.
For Sale
AT NORTHVILLE
Ann Arbor.
OLD DutCh Farms. 1974
1I.cademy, - 12x85.
neWly BRIGHTON. Duplex with lake
prlvlleges.
excellent
condIdecorated; appliances. deck
.nd awnIng, ex pando, shed, tion, near major expressways,
.with private balcony or patio, swimming
Don't wait. Call 437Immediate occupancy, Terms. Land contract terms, Noltng
pool. tennis court & club house.
Real Estate. Ask for Lois.
1313)437·2836,(313)349-7235.
1223. Brookdale is
(313)437·2058.
1972 Springbrook
Trailer
Heat, hot water and
ideally IQcated for
tosch. 2 bedroom. (313)437- HOWELL. downtown. easily
rented duplex, land contract
cooking gas Included
6898.
shopping, living and
terms available. (313)227-6898. •
SOUTH Lyon. 1979 Rosemont
savingl
SOUTH
Lyon
area.
Owner
aell·
~ bedroom, large deck, shed,
1~ miles W. 011·275
appliances, washer. dryer, air Ino four duplex, $69,000.
termi. Ten unit Brighton try
on 7 Mile Rd,
condilioner.
Land contract
O;len 0aIIy
available. $1S,OOO. (313)437- 535,000down. Agent, (313)478FURNISHED APARTMENT'S AVAILABlE
7840,
(313)<127-7589.
92S2.
'
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8pII1ment
approximately 800
square feet of IiYIng space,
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EARLY
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NEXTWEEKH
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HIGHLAND
GREENS

OFFICE
SPACE

CREST MOTEL

437-5331
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EARLY
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Way 26.1982

THE .... LFOAOTlMES-Wednesday.

812 Vacation RenlIIs

•

1UAw.1.

Wlnted To Rent

rsgeSllea

fb

HARJlAlllO

NEW motor home fell rent.
SleePs six. SGl ~
first

VoIIaQe. 160
tQla!'e teet to 1'50 SQaUte feet.
% .eason fitst tlcot eadI
1.000 $lQl*e feet AdIIabIe lot
oHloe 01 retail. (313)632-!1U
III

MWI 3 IIllOdetn pr~
~.
~
\oca1lOfL HeM
Ac:lad
,.
Gland
Rnoet.
Catpeo'~
aor ClOl'ldIlJOned, all
&.ltIilbeS ~
(Wy 1150 to
S2'5O ClEt lbOn1tt eac:h (313\341880.

one bIodl.

$189
ClEt lllOIlitI
Sude located in modern co&cnal office tluIocllnO neat 1-95
Grand Rtvet em. Ideal 'ot 1
per$Oft and secretary.

cau

t313)2&2190
East
MaIn
SQ It, fuDy

carpeted.
reasonable.
l1limeda1e occupancy (31313491122.~(313~.

oft Lake ChaI1ewOix.

Cahfter5

Shatonat:

NORTHVILlE.
SSJeec. 10)

IUCTI81S

1.000 lIldes free. (313)«37-GlS.
(313~.
TWO bedroom cottage fell rent

"*'

After 6pm CaD Phd at
t313a2-52~

12UJ SlI tL ~
COIMlef·
CllII 01 otke space In c:entraI
busilleSS dostrict In downtown
Soutta Lyon. (313)m.2Q91.

_

SCHZJE

COunty. CtystaI Lake.
2
bedroom.
furnished.
lJJepIaI:e. ~
$Ix. Available

~.

S200

t31~

week.

(313)65-2059.

QaIet fell summer
fun neat Boyne
Highlands. A golfers delight!
Nearby fishItIg. canoe rentals,

oe..UXE

swimming, Sleeps ten. lnexpensiwe
summer
tates.
t313)C37-9492.

Sunday
and Monday
of Memorial
weekend.
Sunday
noon to 9 pm., Monday
noon to 7 pm.
Free admission.
Grand
River at 8 Mile Road.
Lots of wicker.
tools.
Victorian
shelves,
sets
of chairs,
furniture.
china and jewelry.

-t.ANSIHG-

Vacation RenUIs

vacebOn

ANTIQUE SHOW
BOTSFORD INN
MAY 30,31

pm.(313~.

014 Land For Rent

FOR rent. Starc:ratt pop-up
camper. sleeps 6. Weekly ot
weekend. t313l227-2230.
Gl.YLORO. Lakefront Chalel.
sleeps 14. 2 baths. completely
fvmJshed. tennis. golf and indoor pool. S250 week. (313\3493129.

GAYLORD.

Deluxe 3 bedroom
home
in
Michaywe.
Clubhouse.
swimming
pool,
golf.
tennis.
boating,
childrens
program. (313\349-

8713.
MINI motor home, sleeps 4.
S329 weekly.
No mileage
chatQed. (517)223-9267.

HOWELL Township. 65 acres.
across frOtll Howell Township
Hall.

t31~,

(313)65-

3849.
088 Storage Space
For Rent

AHTIOUE

oak walnut and
furniture
and c:oIIeoChaIr Lady. 2100

c:betry

tibIes. The

BRIGHTON. city 01. CorMIer·
c:ial Of resldential warehouse
~
available.
Units
Individual ot combined. evenIngs (313)231-1438.
BRIGHTON. 800 SQuare feet.
near Brighton Mall. 1130. Heat.
electric
itlcluded. (313)227-

9973.
CITY of Brighton.

101 Antiques

275 SQuare

feet to
Ughted.

1000 square
feet.
fenced.
Iatge
overtIead doors. (313)231-1438
eveningS.
HOWELL. Indoor storage for
snowmobiles.
trailers,
AV·s.
(517}54&0C73.
MINI Storage, easy access.
Weekly
or monthly
rates.
SIzes for personal or business
use. (517)54S-2244.

QIase Lake Road.
(517)546-8943. Open
and Sunday. 1 p.m.

~appoinllnenl

Es fot

sale.

5 p.m. (517)546.9227.

HoweU.

Saturday
to 5 p.m.

can

after

FLEAMARKET'
FRlD4Y. 1%to 8 p.m. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 9 am. to
6 p.lll. SOUTH CEDAR AT
JOLLY. (517)882-8182. Buy •
5eIl. Trade - Antiques, c:oIIeetables.
jewelry.
luggage.
c:Ioc:ks,
glassware,
handic:raIts. fIotaI arrangements,
etc. New and used Items.
Lunc:h counter. resttooms.
SPACES FOR RENT. Large,
dean ground fIoot building.
Huge parldno lOt.
RARE BUTTER CHURN, oak
barrel with hand ltedle, 1150 ot
make offer. AlSo grape press.

Two saleS beId ....uy. EveI"Il
1butSday aIlld Friday e--a
at 7:00" .....
1110 E. GlaIlld~.
8ngIlIoID
1butSday • ....,
seIollIg
UMd bcMlMboId ......
fritWl.
May 2SItI. $MolIlG • ~
of .a1I ne_ _dlaDdiIe.
fCInutI A~
517061&-

v..

7m.

"0IIdq-F~.
5-(1OJ

Household.
Miscellareous.

No Increase In Dealer Rates
COUNTRY FAIR

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

NOW OPEN

Nation's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
Has both an indoor & outdoor
market
Memonal Day outside Market Rates
4DAYS ••• $15
Phone: 338-7880
WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre.
1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE.
Phone 757-3740. Both
locations open every weekend.
Fri. 4-9 p.m .• Sat. & Sun. 10-6
Memorial
Day 10-6
Open Dally 9-5 for dealer reservation

EVERY WEEKEND
Fridays.
4 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturdays
and Sundays.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
One of the largest Indoor Flea and
Antique Markets

DEALER RESERVATIONS 9 to 5 DAILY
T-Way Plaza, Cooley Lake Rd, east
of Williams Lake Rd.,
Waterford Township

Alarm Service

Brick,

Asphalt

ALARM Systems. Deal direct
with licensed installer.
Low
prices, (313)685-9160.
ALARM
systems.
Commercial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell.
5486 losco
Road. Webberville.
(517)223-

3162.

LEHR
ASPHALT PAVING
Also ROOFING
Commercial
& ReSidential.
Quality
Work. THE PRICE
IS RIGHT!
Deep strength
materials.
FREE
ESTIMATE.
531-8016

Aluminum
ALUMINUM siding and roofIng. custom trim doOrs. windows, soffets. For estimates
call Bill Murphy. (313)231-1219.
Lakeland, Michigan.
ALUMINUM and vinyl siding,
custom trim, aluminum gutters.
Roofing
and siding
repairs. Blanchard Siding and
Gutters. (313\876-9130.
ABLE Steam Cleaning Cornpany. Aluminum siding cleaned, waxed and chemically
brightened.
Grarantee
no
shrub bum. (313\471-2476.
ALUMINUM siding, aluminum
custom trim. gutters and shutters. siding and gutter repairs.
Call Mel Oja, (313)227-5973.
ALUMINUM siding. trim and
gutters.
Heating, air conditi~lRlng. sheet metal work.
plenty of references, Howell
area. Free estimates. Mike
(517)546-6723.
FLORIDA fooms. awnings and
porch
enclosures.
Custom
work with reasonable prices.
Frank's
Sash and Screen.
(517)546-7132after 3:30

p.m.

SEAMLESS
eavestroughs.
Aluminum
overhangs. Roofing.
Chlmmey
flashing.
Repairs. Ucensed 30 years.

(313)229-6777.
Appliance

Repair

D.R. Electric. Appliance ser·
vice: refrigerators,
freezers.
microwave
ovens,
dishwashers,
ranges.
washers and dryers. Large
parts
Inventory
for do-It·
yoursolf.
Prompt courteous
service, low rates. (517)5484960. 116 West Grand River,
Howell. Michigan.
WE'RE back. Rick's Appliance
Repair. Next day service. all
major
brands,
washers.
dryers,
dishwashers,
refrigerators,
freezers.
(313)363-1414.
Asphalt
ASPHALT drives, parking lots.
Maintenance
and
repair.
backhoe and dozer work. L & L
Asphalt
and
Excavallng,
(313)538-1551.
COMPLETE
parking
lot
maintenance.
Asphalt
driveways,
parking
lots,
repairs,
line palnling.
Paul
Lehr, (313)363-2932.

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
Paving
Patching
Seal Coating
Free

Estimates

(313)437-5500
Basement

Waterproofing

MAINELLA cement Company
Inc. 30 years experience. All
types
of
concrete
and
masonry.
Excavating of all
types
Including
sanitary,
storm and septic field new and
repair. Nick (313)26NI151 or
Tony (313)346-6925.
STOP that leaky basement
permanently.
Phone for free
estimates (517)54608734.
Brick,

Block,

Cement

ALL kinds of cement work.
painting
and
odd
lobS.
Guaranteed,
reasonable and
Insured. For free estimate call
Donald
at (313)628-7284 or
Frank (313\684-0993.
BRICK, stone. and cement
work, chimney repair. old and
new. (517\546-4021.
BASEMENTS, crawl spaces,
foundatiOns.
Low prices on
block work and pad foollngs.
(517)54608734.

AMERICAN
MASONRY, INC.
Brick.
block.
stone.
Estimates
free. Insulating
custom
made
glass
fireplace
doors sold and
Installed.
(313) 348-6134
BRICK. block, cement, trenching and excavallng. L. R.
Sprey. (313)229-2787.
CEMENT
work,
palios,
sidewalkS,
driveways,
pole
buildings. etc. Free estimates.
(517)22W618.
CEMENT BRICK BLOCK
All types of masonry and
repairs. Professional work at
low prices. Free estimates.
(313~3.

Walks, Drives
Patios, Porches
Brick, Block ,
and Stone
Precast Steps
and Chimn~y Work
Free Estimates,
Reasonable Rates
(313) 669-4756
RREPLACES, brick and stone
mason. New and repair. ovor
30 years
experience,
free
estimates. (313)878-6848.
MASONRY, baSement repair.
chimneys
fixed, new work,
hauling.
Ronald
Francis,
(313)878-3313.

C& FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL

TOPS - CUSTOM UNITS. REFACING
FEATURING

TRIANGLE PACIFIC
CABINETS

FREE ES11MATES • FULLY LICENSED -INSURED

Call JIM 349-7725

Experience

(313)348-2710
MASONRY
by G. Garrett.
Brick. block. fireplaces
and
natural stone. cement work.
QUality
craftsman,
free
eSllmates, will barter. (313)8874923.

FRANKVEf\lTO
Masonry & Cement
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
I DO MY OWN WORK
All types' Brick. Block Cement
work.
Patios,
Driveways,
Porches.
Foundations,
Additions.
Waterproofing,
Basement
Leaks.
1st
AT
RES.
Guar.
Free

Brick.

Cement

LAKELAND
CEMENT

30 Years

MId

old

paintingS.'

glass.

quIllS.

Unens.

mirrons.

tugS.

102 AuctIons

AUCTION

BATHTUB and sink. c:Iaw feet.
$50. (313)349-5734.

PUBLIC Auction, abandOne<I
vehIeIe. 1975 Vega station

COPENHAGEN
coIlec:tot
plates.
Christmas
and
Mothers Day. (313)632-!119.
EMPIRE period. Loveseat and
matching 3 chairs, 100 years
oklo
bu~undy
velvet.
mahogany.
Excellent
concIilion. Mornings (313)349-3276.

wagon,

VlN 1V15B5U125386.
5910 Whitmore Lake Road,
Brighton. June 3, 1982, 9 a.m.

PUBLIC Auction, abandoned
vehicle. 1974 Chevy Nova 2
door. VlN 1Y27H4W120414,
1175 Pinckney Road, Howell,
June 3. 1982. 9:30 a.m.

BOSTON PRITCHARD
(313)459-5486
(313)453-9060

May 26. U. a. I
through ? Ea$t 01 USZ3. of!

BRIGHTON.

Hyne. 2111 CotIeU.

BRIGHTON. 1111127AItlout ..
Greenfield Point. 1'bursdaJ.
May 27, 9:00 am 105:00 F!IL
BRIGHTON. Fonda Jstand and
Briggs Lake AssoeiatioA. Flee
market and tUIIIIMQ8 sale 10
be held at ~
ball Oft
Superiof Drive. May 28. 29. 10
to 5 pm. Anyone wishing 10
rent a table contact
Itene

Memorial Day
10:00 a.m.. Inside
FLEA MARKETS USA
7100 Cooley Lake Rd.
east of WiUiams Lake Rd.
(313)36G-21oo

113 Gar8ge"

ARENA

Rummage

Swiencki at(313~.
BRIGHTON.
Super
$lie.
Memorial
weekend.
8ab)'
Items. kids c:Iothes and loadS
of
lIlisc:eIlaneous.
Friday.
Saturday. Sunday. 10 to 5. No
early bltd$. 30 West Peterson.
off old U5-23, 2 miles south 01

SIIes

Consignment Sale
bHy ~l. N_.lO
OpM

Wtd.-su.

1 1lI S

~.

for Col1S'll'menl
~D

'n-me
US n -tWtbnd

2695 Old

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm.
Household.
Antique.
Real
Estate.
Miscellaneous.
UoydRBtaun

M-59.

ADS
must be prepaid or
placed on a Master
or Visa card.

BRIGHTON. Huge muJti.famiIy
sale. 11940 Newman bet--.
Pleasant
Valley
and
VanAmberg. Thursday only.
9:00 am 10%
BRIGHTON Township.
Name
brand clothes, women's srnaII
siuls and misses. Furniture
and miscellaneous.
May 26
thru 29. 10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
221 Chateau Lane, off T3YIOt

669646

Jerry

L Helmer.

994-6309

CLASS WORK
A FAIR PRICE
& COMMERCIAL
Workmanshipest. - Licensed
484·7262
Better Bus. Bureau

NINO'S
cement
Company.
Driveways. basements, walka,
etc. Resldenllal and commer·
clal.
(313)878-9084, (313)873-

5001
QUALllY work at a lair price.
Garages,
walks.
palios,
drlvewaya,
pole
bams,
basements,
porches,
pool
decks, repair work. Licensed
and Insured. call after 7 p.m.
(313)227-6389.
SPECIALIZED brick. block, cement and stone work. Free
estimatea.
(517)54803037,
(313)87&00543.(313)62N778.

Block,

Cl?ment

DEDES BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
cement
&' Masonry
cOn:
tractors.
All types of concrete'
work.
InclUding
custom fireplaces.
licensed and Insured.
349-5114
437-9897
YOUNG Building & excavating
Enterprises. Block work. brlcf.
work. fireplaces
and additions. (313)878-0067, (313)878-

6342.
CEMENT.
BRICK
BLOCK
AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large Jobs and all repairs.
Experienced.
Licensed
and insured.
Work myself.
Fast and efficient.
Free
Estimates.
34&-0066 or 532-1302

ITALIAN CEMENT
CONTRACTORS INC.
CEMENT
KINDS.
L1C.
BONDED
478-8668

WORK.

ALL

INSURED
FREE EST.
356-0396

Building"

Remodeling

ADDmONS
and NEW CONSTRUCTIONS by licensed and
insured
quality
resIdential
builder. For free estimates call
STEVE
BALDRIDGE
at
(313~7522.
ADDmONS,
kitchens,
garages.
Excellent
work at
unbelievably
affordable
prices. Can (313)437.()635.

c:o

Building

QUAUTY
building
at the
lowest
. prices.
Additions.
garages,
repairs,
roofing.
siding,
cement
and block
work. (313)437-1928.
QUAUTY additions, remodelIngs.
kitchens.
bathrooms.
Specializing In wood and formica. Free estimates. (517)546-

. 30% OFF
MER'LLAT
CABINETS
WITH THIS
COUPON

8351.

Kitchen
and Bath
Remodeling
Low prices
Top Quality
Mansfield
cabinets
46585 Grand River
.
Novl349-4900
2 miles West of Novi Road
COMPLETE line of building
services.
Additions.
modernization.
repairs
and I new
homes.
Licensed.
(313\8877143or (313)887-5309.
DOUGLAS
Howe
licensed
builder, eiectrlclan,
Insured,
carpentry,
drywall.
Residential. commercial.
apartments.
(517)546-7099.
FREE ES11MATES
Mike Vallie licensed builder.
We specialize
in complefe
home weatherization.
New
construction
remodeling.
Senior
citizen
discounts.
(313)437-2109,(313)437-3809.

QUALITY
REMODELING
Complete
building
and
remodeling
service.'
Rough and finish
carpentry.
Kitchens
and
basements
our specialty.
18 Years Experience
Free Estimates
LIcensed

~~~0

f.,.-P
~

~
~"l'

~

# f.,.UJ! ~~ ~
~

~

JERRY'S
REPAIR
AND
MODERIZA
TlON

{313) 437-6966

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES
INC.

348-6853
"We turn old spaces
Into unique placep"
Low honest
prices
with
builder
working
on Jobs
himself.
Eve. call 349-8933
BILL MURPHY. Specialize In
home remodeling. Interior and
exterior. also new construc:tion. References gladly given.
For
free
estimates
call
(313)231.1219,
Lakeland,
MichIgan.
CUSTOM wood deckS using
decay resistant Wolmanlze<l
lumber.
(313)632-5360, after
6:00 pm.

It costs

no more
...toget
first class \\oorkmanshlp
FIRST PLACE WiNNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
competitively
priced.
- FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
- Additions
-Kitchens
, - Porch -Enclosures,
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

After

5 p.m.

HOTTUBS, SAUNAS, SPAS
Handmade tubs, Installallon
available. See our displays.
DECO Leisure Products
Pinckney. (313)878-S723.
JACOBS Brothers,
licensed
builder. 10 years experience.
Remodeling of any kind, new
bathrooms, kitchens. Outside
work; garages. utility sheds.
Alumlnum,sidlng,
reasonable.
(517)548-2907.
LICENSED BUILDER. Custom
homes
built.
Remodeling,
decks, siding, garages, trim
work, stonn windows.
call
Mlngis. (313)23t-2580,

ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY
Additions
Remodeling
Kit
c hen
Bathrooms
Siding/Gutters
R e roo
fin
Repairs

s /-

g /.

Large or Small Jobs
Licensed & Insured
(313)437-1194

LICENSED builder. Additions,
remodeling,
cabinets,
maintenance. Free estimates.
Don SmIth. evenings, (313_

6138.

& Remodeling

Building

& Remodeling

SAMSON'S
remodeling,
kitchens,
baths,
recreation
rooms. Custom In wood and
formlca. (313)363-4776.
Bulldozing

or Excavating

BULLDOZING, backhoe work.
trucking. sand. gravel. septic
fields. (313)229-6155.
BULLDOZlN"G.
gradIng,
backhoe work. trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313\878-6342.(313)81lHlO67.
BULLDOZING, sand, gravel.
topsoil, trucking and grading.
Nino's, (313)878-9064, (313)878-

5001.
BARLEN
Contracting.
Ali
types bulldozing and backhoe
work. (313)47~,
Bart. days
or evenings.

EARL
EXCAVATING
Septic fields. drain fields,
sewers,
basements.
land
clearing,
grading.
driveways.
Sand.
gravel.
topsoil
delivery.
Perk
tests.
(313) 348-7586
CUSTOM grading - private
roads, driveways and parking
lots.
Reasonable
rates.
(313)878-2745.
CULVER
Construction.
Gravel, sand, top soli, and fill
dirt. septic systems (new ami
repaired). All types of bulldozIng
and
backhoe,
work.
(517\22W618 or (517)223-8289.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

ANTIQUE SHOW
MERIDIAN MALL
JUNE 2 thru 6

BRiGHTON.~esaJe.F~
day. Saturday, 9 to 5. 9030
Buchanan Drive, off Rickett

-{'

Wednesday
thru Sunday
during
Mall
Grand
River at Marsh
Road. Okemos.
96 to Okemos
exit.
north
to Grand
Over 50 quality
dealers.

Bulldozing

Stankevich
Grading
Backfills
Rough & Finish Grading
Driveways-Clearing
No Job Too Small
348-8894
or
437-0606
POND dredging and developmenl Tum swamp areas Into
useful irrigation or decorative
ponds. equipped for fast efficient
work.
Ron
Sweet.
(313)437-1727.
QUALITY excavalion. septics
and other home and business
needs.
Rock gardens
and
other
landscape
arrangements. S8edott and Co.
(313)878-9174.
11M Esper
Excavating.
All
types
of
backhoe
work.
Bulldozing,
•
excavating.
Basements, Septic Relds new
and repaIred. Free Estimates.
(517\546-8147.
TRENCHING 4 Inch thru 12
Inch footings. electrical and
waterlines.
(517)223-9616 or
(517)546-2117.
Cabinetry
KITCHEN
and
remodeling.
general
trouble
shooter
In
home
repair.
Garages. a
specialty. Licensed. O'Doherty Construction (517)548-3724.
Carpentry
CARPENTER, 'European trained.
Anlsh
and
rough.
cabinets
and
formlca.
(313\421-7584.
CARPENTER,
30 years experience.
Remodeling
and
repairs.
A·1
work
at
reasonable
prices. (517)2233148.
CARPENTRY
work by lvel
Fanner, Hamburg, Pinckney.
Brfghton area. (313)231·1883.
CARPENTRY.
all
types.
Decks.
basements,
roofs,
drywall.
No job too small.
(313l68S-7992.
CONsrrr
Construction,
Inc.
Complete carpentry service.
call (313)22lHl289.
• BRAD CARTER.
CARPENTER
Specializing
In:

BASEMENT
RECROOMS
352-0345
Complete

Gradlng·Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow Plowing

685-8870
or
685-8502

or Excavating

BULLDOZING

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Varbee
Excavating

I

Road.

Septic
systems.
basements,
bUlldozing,
gravel,'
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers,

Ken Northrup
•
Fill aand and gravel. septic
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537,(313)«~2787.
POND Dredging, wide track
bulldozing. Fast and efficient.
Call Doug for free estimates.
(313)455-4878 days. (313)7817390 evenings.

'

BRIGHTON, large yard sale.
Many old and new items. car
parts, tools. Saturday only.
May 29. 10239Village Square.
BRIGHTON. 730 Whitney neat
new Meijers. Saturday. May
29. 10 to 5. Fumiture.
toys,
clothing, all priced to sell.

Road.

hours.
Take 1River.

BRIGHTON.
FIVe
family
garage sale, 5018 US-23. May
26 thru 29, 9:00 a.'ll to 8:00 pm.
Riter for swimming pool, new
storm door, clothes all siZes,
much more.

SERVICE AND BUY'ERS DIRECTORY

CEMENT
work.
Basement
floors,
garage
floors.
driveways.
IXlle
buildings.
sidewalks
and patios. Free
estimate. (517)540-7264.
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces
repaired or built new, cleaned,
wood stove Installation, state
licensed.
Insured. Northville
Construction. Free estimates.
(313\34S-1036.

Mem.

KITCHEN
SPECIALIST

Block,

'umlfute.
c:oaectibIes.

pdllllilbes.

Antique.

BUYING antiques. Courtesy
appraisals. (313)47&Ql33.

(313)360-2100

Dif:~~~J.~S
HOUSEHOLD

~.

ofter.(313~2108.

Monday.
May 31. 12:00 noon
Wayne
County
Fairgrounds
Quirk
Rd., 1-94 & Belleville
Rd.
Belleville.
Michigan
Estate of Evelyn Young renowned
painter
of fine
china. 300 pieces of china and figurines
including
Limoge,
German.
English,
& Noritake really fine
collector's
items, mostly handpainted.
10 antique
clocks.
::IOU Items or line furmture
inclUding
wall
telephone.
round oak tables with claw feet, pressed backed chairs. oak sideboards,
dressers,
hall
stands,
china
cabinets,
bookcases.
wardrobes,
bedroom
suite,
beds.
rocking
chairs.
spinning
wheel. desks, pictures.
mirrors,
rugs, leaded and
stained glass windows
and doors, antique dolls &
etc.

~I

10;«)

437-9115 or 437-9104

ANNUAL MEMORIAL DAY
ANTIQUE & ESTATE SALE

FLEA
MARKETS
U.S.A.

Don't IIIiIa tis sale. Over
100 deIIets have contIitUed to make this the
beet auetlon 01 the year.

to trunks. occasional
chains.
dIesIs. rockets. some VIeIOrian
pieces.
oak.
sihIetJlIate. 1eweIty. tools.
JERRY DUNCAN'S
m1~
hOusehold
Auctioneering
semce and
many new iteIJIs. You
Farm.
Estate.
name it. we've goflt.
flQn:

ALWAYS THE LEADER
MEMORIAL DAY BARGAIN

4BIGDAYS

DAY

AUCTION

1umtIw" $101" is prints.
~

dMIy M tIJle _

(313)887·17Q.

AHTIOUE french doors. leaded beveled glass. S450 Of best

RRSTANNUAL

UBIORlAL

new

lOu' ~
~

FLEA MARKETS USA

Remodeling

JOURNEYMAN
carpenter.
Ucensed.
15
years
experience.
decks,
additions,
basements,
recxoolM.
Free
estimates. (313)477'()724.
REPAIRS or remodeling,
Inaide or out, from the basement
to
the
roof.
Free
eslimates. Jim. (313)348=2582.
WOLMANIZED decks built to
your
specifications.
Free
estimates. Jim, (313)3:48:2582.
Carpet

CI~anlng

Drywall

GET your carpets Powered
cleaned, superior to ordinary
steam cleaning. 2 and 3 step
method
available
from' 14
cents per square fool Fully Insured. ARMSTRONG CLEANING. (517)521-3706 (or Jim
(517)223-9589).

DRYWALL finishing and hangIng. Textures
done.
Free
estimates.
George. (313)227-

6247. - DRYWALL. hang finished and
textured.
Call Jim (517)5463634 or Frank (517)546-53S9.
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
and texturing.
Call Wayne
after 6:00 pm. (313)229-2603.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, professiooaJ
qUality.
(313)227-

MGB
Carpet.
Cleaning.
residential
and commercial.
living room and hall. $24.95.
Fumlture and car cleaning
available.
(313~.
(313)634-7328.(313\634-5969.
Carpet

7325.

Servlc:e

M. B. Drywall. Hang. finish,
texture,
repair
work.
Low
price, high quality. (313)632-

CARPET
Installation
and
repair, 25 years experience.
free estimates. (517)223-3934.

5699.
lWINSUN
Drywall.
Old or
new. all or part. Textured ceilIngs.
Fair
prices,
free
estimates. (313\624-9379.

EXPERT carpet. linoleum and
ceramic Installation. 15 years
experience,
free estimates.
call (517)548-1748 for Information.

Electrical

Catering

ARK ELECTRIC
Residential.
commercial.
industrial.
No job to small.
Jerry. (313)437-2790.

HIGHLANDER HOST
Complete
catering
and arrangement services. (517)5484119,9:00 amt06:00 pm.
Ceramlcnle
ALL CERAMIC 11le work expertly done, new and repairs,
licensed.
(313)227-7754 or
(313)474-0008.
CERAMIC tile. Installed and
repaired.
Complete
bath
modemlzatlon.
(517)54608l21.
(313)474-8809.
REMODEL.
ceramic
tile.
vestibule.
kitchen
and,
bathroom. (517)223-34ll1.
Chimney

"1

MASTER electrician.
Insured.
Quality.
Repairs,
additions.
Residential,
commercial.
Doug Howe. (517)546-7099.
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small job around the
house? if so. call (313)229-6044.

Cleaning

<01br
.1Euglaub
CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

Engine

Repair

BRIGGS
and
Tecumseh
engine repair. Also mowers.
Robertson's Lawn Equipment.
(313)437-5682•
LAWN' mower tuneups. Small
engine repair and service.
(313)227·7914,(313\624-0388.

I

Fenc:lng
BOOTH'S Fencing !)as been
building fences for 24 years,
sallsfylng our customers with
quality economy and efficient
workmanship,.
For
free
estimate cali (313)363-7868.

Professlomil
results
member
of
Michigan
and
National
Chimney
Sweep
Guilds.

(313)231-1189
Clean Up"

ELECTRICIAN.
licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313\227·1550.
JOHN, L'Esperance
Eleetrlc
Compallv.lndustrlal.
commercial. and residential. (313)2276196. (313)878-2508.

Hauling

HAULING of topsoll. sand and
gravel. Also backhoe work.
Reasonable
rates.
DenniS
Vesper, (313)«~.
HONEST
prfces.
Trash
removal any kind, building site
clean-up, garage and baSement cleaning. Fast service'!
(313)437-5620,(313)474-2640.

1

FENCE
INSTALLATION
Residential,
commercial.
wood and farm. 32 years
experience.
Free
estimates.
ROY F. ROBINSON
(313)624-1163

I

Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent with
a Fast Action Want Ad and
SAVE.

...-----------------...,..

,

'

I

J

SHAMROCK CONSTRUCTI.ON

.

CC>.

:

Cleaning

ACE Steam Cleaning Co. Professional carpet cleaners and
upholstery cleaners. Summer
discount. Please c:a1i (313)437·
2504or (313)227·2126.
LAURIE'S
carpet
Cleaning.
Steam extraclion. $25 for first
room,
$15 each additional
room.
Dependable,
references. (313)629-(l608.

.'

Carpet

DEADUNEIS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

BRIAN

DONOVAN

R:::::~~g:::::::I:n~

-

LICENSED

BUILDER

~:::::t:::~s
Masonry

Specialist

Fr!le Estimates

(313)231.~355

(313)231-3364"

•

!
II

W4ldnesdaY. May 26. 1982-SOUTH

1D~'
Ht

103 Garage'

113~'
Ru.-••

aeSIIM

If

RuJ111U88 fWes

SIIH

~.

tWt••

Street.

3826 East Gland
Aiw«. Saturday. May 29.
t;(lO am to 3:ilO pm. No earty
tliIds please. Lols 01 good
tors and doCtling. size 1 ltIru
11.
ttOW£U,.

BRIGHTON. 3 ftttDIy. 'Tbur$dIy. friday. saturday. , a.m
to 4 pm. 6284 Brighton Road.
BRIGHTON.
Eve! tthiftO induding
IlIe kitdIen sit*!
NEW: gdtwate. jewelry. IOOIs.
radioS. ~
lVs. Kirtl1.
skis. toys. c:ameas. fumitul'e.
Handcraft and handmade kidfly rockers.
Antiques
and
more! Thursday. Friday. Saturday. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 6109
Superior off Grand RNet next
to VfW east of US-23.
BRIGHTON.
Moving
sale.
Books. fabnes. ctaft supplies.
cIoIhing
and
olhef
miscellaneous items. Friday.
May 28 tIvu Monday. May 31.
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 2890 Old US23.
BRIGHTON. Some antiques.
some adult and children's
clothing. some of 8'tefY1hing.
5330 Kensington
Road. friday
starting 9 a.m. through Sunday.
BRIGHTON.
Moving out of
state. you name it we've got it
Thursday.
friday.
saturday.
Sunday.9 a.m. t04 p.m.10848
Reynard. (313)229-7757.
BRIGHTON. 3 family garage
sale.
Thrusday.
friday.
Drapes. bed spreads. electric
broom. air conditioner. chairs,
bar stools. and many many
more items. 1928Corlett Road,
Old US-23, east on Hyne to
Corlell
fOWlERVILLE.
Heaven help
you if you miss the rummage
sale at the Church of the Second Spirit {old St Agnee
Church building) comer of Second and Church
Streets.
saturday.
May 29. 10 am to
6 pm.
Household
items,
washer. dryer, freeler. motorcycles and a few relics.

DEADLINE
AT

3:30P.M.

Floor

noon.

HOWELL
Huge cJean out
Mason jars. Depresslon glass.
primitives. books. jewelry. old
gas S1o¥e. desk. comer cupboard. Jenny UncI bed. Friday
thru Monday. 2439 East Coon

GARAGE Sale. saturday. Sunday and Monday.
2 lawn
mowers. 2 refrigerat()(S. tools.
'MllSher and dryer. Silverton
Drive off M-36 between Hamburg and US-23. (313)231-2383.
HOWELL
3 family garage
sale. Some antiques. 290 S.
Burkhart cprrIef of Norton.
May 27. 28.
HOWELL Yard sale 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. May 27. 28. Appliances.
cabinets.
tools.
miscellaneous.
604 N. Bar-

nard.
HOWELL Aea Market coming
soon at Howell History Town
between Howell and Brighton.
May 29th. Spaces available.
call 1(517)223-8388for more information.
HIGHlAND.
463 McPherson
St and 500 Helen St. May 27
and 28. 9 a.m. on.
HOWELL Garage 5aJe. 335 W.
Sibley. Thursday and Friday.
HOWELL Clothing, matumity"
Infantto adult Toys and much
miscellaneous.
May 28, 29.
10 am to 5 pm. 5742 Crandall.
off North Burkhart.
HOWELL Huge garage sale.
Clothing. unused brick, stove
pipe.
baby
items.
miscellaneous. Thursday. Friday.
saturday.
9 a.m.
to
6 p.m. S200 Lyngre off Hughes
between Golf Club and M-59.

service

Interior

STRIP and refinish by hand.
Call
Jim.
(511)546-1784.
(517)546-8875.

bark. (313)229-6935.

Handyman

WOOD
CHIPS
SHREDDED
BARK
Sand. Gravel, Stone & FiIIAll Types
$5 Off Each Load
With This Ad
Mlck White Trucking
Co.

....".==~~~~=c=-

348-3150
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
Preparation
for
sod and
seeding, railroad ties. trees.
shrubs, patio stones, shredded bark, wood chips, retainer
walls, sidewalks, patios, also
trucking for all materials, Call
Joe now for free estimates.
(517)548-3194.

Care

REFEXOLOGY,
Myamassology.
Better
health
through therapeutic massage.
(313)229-1151.

& Coonng

Heating

COMPARE our rates. Heating,
air conditioning, refrigeration.
licensed and Insured. A Plus
Heating .(313)437·2507,

· Heating

/

with this ad.
INSTALLATION-SERVICE
Home

Screened
Garden
Soil
Serving
• Homeowners
• Landscapers
• Prompt
Delivery
In Business
30 Years
JACK ANGLIN
N'west
Area 474-1040
also

DO·IT- YOURSELF
fr~~J\~~~

·,ftIDIM ... ~~
Factory Close-Outs
As Low As

. Novi

S42.95
perlq.

White Siding
Special

Area

349-2195

COMPLETE

THATCHING
SPRING
CLEAN
TRIMMING

437-1174

or

NO.1

•

bdl.

437-6039

JUNIPERS
and
Aborvltae.
Wide variety of top quality, 3
gallon containerized
shrubs,
$7.50 each. Pine Ridge Farms,
Pinckney, (313)87&-5983.
LAWN Maintenance,
spring
clean-ups.
light
hauling.
(517)223-7255.
LAND leveling, sodding, and
seeding.
Private ro&ds and
driveways
graded.
Free
estimates.
Excellent
references. (313)227-7562after
3p.m.

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLlE,S
are cutting

SOD
7daysaweek
8a.m.-5p.m.
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
Also
Deliveries made
464-2081

464-2080

2481.

A·1 Quality.
sane
prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years experience. (313)231-2872.
BARN
PAiNTiNG
Blnks
Alrless Spray. References in
South Lyon, Pinckney. Robert
Annell
(313)47SS341. Free
estimates.

& Retail

Mon.-Sat.
8a.m.-S
p.m.
(also delivered)
S.ofSixMile
1/.s mile E. of 1-275
464-2080

POWER raking, edging, mowing, spring clean ups. Free
estimates. (313)87U461.
RICH shredded top soli, 8 yard
load, delivered $40. (517)5483194.
H.E. EDWARDS
Sod picked
up at F~rm 8
Mile between
Farmington
& Newburgh
8-5, 1 days.
del,
or laid.
Old lawns
removed
and
resodded
Hydroseedlng,
Grading
Topsoil and Fill.
431.9269
431-3005
SPRINKLER systems. New Installation and repair. (313)229-

8903.
SCOTT'S
landscaping
Co.
Complete
landscaping
aervices, compare our prices and
aavel Free estimates,
call
(313)885-0488. State licensed
, and Insured.

CHUCK'S
PAINTING

464-2081

TOP soli, shredded and unshredded.
Immediate
delivery. (517)546-3146.
TOPSOIL,
sand,
gravel,
driveways and clean up work.
Bill Ladd (517)223-8920.

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR'
WALLPAPERING
WOODWORK

Locksmith
DEADBOLT
locks
Installed.
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
(313)437-0093.
Moving

and Storage

DOWNS
Moving
Company.
Local - Interstate.
Pianos.
Reasonable.
Independent.
(313)422-2288, (313)227-4588.
MICHIGAN
Van Lines, Inc.
Local- Long distance moving.
Call anytime for free do It
, yourself packing booklet. Free
estimates.
We sell packing
car1ons.
(517)521-4138.
(313)523-0008.

MUSIC

Instruction
LESSONS

Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

•

:::::g::

DESIGN

LANDSCAPE
SERVICE

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.

'8 53

bdl.
• Hot Aoollno Suppllel, gutterl,
• SkYllp,htl, Shutters, lpeelal Ben-

DENNY

BARNETTE

•

10 years experience. Special
10 x 12 room. $50 includes
everything.

313-437-9363
EXPERIENCED
Miami
and
Michigan
State
University
seniors. interior and exterior
painting
services
avallable.
For free estImates call, Don
Borthwick, (313)348-1721.
FOR the finest in professional
painting service, commercial
or residential,
new construction or re-do. Also wallpapering,
drywall,
and plaster
repairs,
cabinet
and wood
refinishing
and
sprayed
finishes.
Insured
and
references.
call
Mike
Gregory, (313)881~45.

349-0580
Schnute

Music
Northville

Office

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Studio

WALLPAPERING

Equipment
services

Reasonable
Call

&

EFFECTiVE. Advertising
for
your blJslnessl Ayers. logos,
brochures, etc. (313)221-2220.
Painting

& Decorating

PAINTI~G
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Call

Rates

Bernard

(313)669-3635

PROFESSIONAL
interior/exterior
painting.
patch
plastering,
drywalling,
basement waterproofing,
expert
carpet and furniture cleaning,
wall washing and cleanIng of
paneling.
Work guaranteed.
Can't beat our references!
Very reasonable.
One call
does it alii (511)546-(l984.

~

Mason Road. northeast comer
Kane Road

Mason

and

Road.
WHILE out shopping stop by
Shepherd
of
the Lakes
Lutheran
Church
for
a
delicious alJ-you-ean-eat salad
luncheon from 11:30 - 1:30
Wednesday May 27. Located
on the northeast corner of
Hacker and Hyne Roads. One
mile north of Grand Ri"(er.
Lunch ticket price Is $3.

104 Household Goodt

MlLfvh/,)

COLOR

lVs

LAKES Pest Control. All types
of exterminating.
State certified. (313)363-5140.
Photography
AERIAL photos of your house
or
farm.
Contact
Lynn
DeForest (3131735-5534 evenIngs.
Plano Tuning
PIANO TUNING. repair. QualIty. Free estimates.
call Jim
Selleck. (313)455-4515.
Plastering

1;::881",=-',..,-...,.--~--=
20 Cubic chest freezer. $225.

A TTENTIOH.
BuyIng
good
concIdion
used furniture. 1
piece Of' a hoUSeful. (313)437-'

(511)548.1452COUCH==:-:-=:Jo:::'.-eseat.---:~2::--:""""'=
..-0
(313lN>'?.........
chairs. 2 end tables. coffee
-Of'
,...._.
table. S150; chdd's15 tool CCfAHTlOUE white french PraraL S10.(511)546.ejll2.
lfenClaI dresser. 2 upholStered
CALORIC range. black glass.
chairs. (313)348-2528.
door. digital c:Jock. continuous
AMANA refrlgerator/freezer
cleaning. gold. excellent concombination. S3S0. white. 1 . dJtion. S250. (517)468-2381 after
year old. Whirlpool
washer.
5 p.rn.
heavy duty. S250. (313)229-CLA~~YT=ON'="""Mar"'-cu-s-so""Ia-Wlth""""""2
eo82.
overstuffed matching chaits.
APPUANCE
SPECIAL
thru
New S1,200. will sell S650.
May 31. Completely
rebuilt
Heavy wood stereo cabinet.
Sears 01' Whirlpool automatic
S25: canister vacuum. S5: car
washer WIth fult 1 year warranvacuum, $3; mailbOx with pole.
ty. Regularty S175: now $150.
S5. whitewall tire 13 inctl;-$1O:
Delivery S1O. In our service
antique rocker. $50. (313)878area only. Only 5 machines
6311.
ava.!able. Taking orders now.
;:OO;':':':'you-need-':"":f""'ur-n,-tu-re-or-""b
Larry's Appliance.
(517)223- ding? call
Star Furniture:
8106.
(313~-1156. ask about our inBURUNGTON solid oak dining
terest free tayaway plan.
room table. 6 chairs and solid
oak hutch with glass doors.
DINING room table. solid dark
(517)546-7523alter 5 p.m.
pine. round 48 Inch WIth leaf:
15
Cubic
foot
freezer.
and 4 chairs. S3OO. Stove ~
Whirlpool. $75. 1978 Yamaha
fan. almond, $25. Antique
100-Yl, excellent
condition,
walnut bed. $15. (313)227-1961.

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXTWEEKH

S5OO. (313)887-8284.

HIGHLAND

FLEA MARKET

Deadlines for liners In The
Green Sheet for Monday May
31 and Wednesday
June 2
have been announced
as
follows: Monday Green Sheet,
3:30
Friday
as
usual.
Household
service
- and
Buyer'S Directory.
all liner
deadlines remain the same.
3:30 Friday. liner deadline for
the Wednesday June 2 issue
of The Green Sheet will also
be 3:30 Friday.

OPEN SAT.' & SUN.
HIGHLANDER

HOUSE

Livingston

& Milford

Corner
One

block

rBUY

south

Collectibles,

Treasures,

Arts

& Handicrafts

NEW&USED

CHOICE

SPACES

STILL

AVAILABLE
Weekly

or

Tables
Inside,
Scheduled
Sat.

Monthly

Furnished

clean

large

hou,se

Hours

& Sun.,

10 to 6

(313)887-6435'
(313)887-2616

DELIVERED

BLACK
FROM

Milford
of blue

7325.

SERVICE
Factory Trained
Ail makes gas or electric
Service
or Replacement.
18 years experience.
421-9043

FARM

437-2212
VISA AND MASTE

CARD

ACCEPTED

DEADLINE
3:30

IS

AT

FRIDAY

& Siding

P.M.

Upholstery

CRANE *
ROOFING

AandF

POOL HEATER

and
Sheet
metal

CALL
Smiths.
All
work
GUARANTEED!
Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions,
S15. Check
low
drapery prices. (313)561-0992..
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)431-2838.
Wallpapering
CUSTOM wallpapering.
Quality workmanship. Call anytime.
(517)546-7264.
WALLPAPERING. 15 years ex·
perience. Starting $7 a roll.
(313134&-1456.

HARTLAND Refrigeration serCommercIal. Industrial and institutional.
Appliance
service.
(313)881-5141,(313)881-7083.

vice. ~4 hour service.

Roofing

& Siding

NORTHVILLE

CENTURY Roofing. All leaks
stopped.
Commercial
and
residential. Work guaranteed.
Free estimate. (313)221-3909.
HAVE
us
for
your
last
eslimate,
or we both lose
money. (3131349-1108.
I& M COnstruction. Remodeling, roofing and siding, free
estimates. (313)437-2562.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****

EXPERT
(OLD

'

ROOFING

AND

NEW)

ALUMINUM

*
---------

sawmill
CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
ours.
Munro's
sawmill
(313)349-2359,Novl.
sewing

& GUTTERS

Call

free

(313)348-7352,

WALLPAPERING
Experienced
professional
union
trained,
full-time:
Starting
$1.50
per
roll.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850
Wedding

Services

HIGHLANDER HOST
Complete
catering
and arrangement services. (517)5484119,9:00 am to 6:00 pm.

:=::.;=:..:..:..:.:..:....-----

SILK flowers, handmade creations for weddings or any occasion.
(313)437-0081 after
ED'S Tree service. 20 years
;;e;p:;;;.m~'=-:--;:-':-;--_7"""==
experience, reasonable rates,
WEDDING invitations at 20%
free estimates. (517)54&-0022, discount, three companies to
8a.m. t010p.m.
choose from. Specializing
inK & R Tree service, (313)431· home service. (313)455.5878. .
1406. Professional service at
reasonable rates. Tree and
Welding
shrubbery
trimming
and
:-==:;-:-;=:-:--;;--::-removal. Free estimates. We MIKE S Portable Welding Serwant to make
your yard ·vlce, welding all metals
beautiful and safe for you.
cluding
aluminum.
Very
reasonable
rates.
Call
TREE
trl mm Ing.
stump
(313)878-3370.
removal.
Insured.
(517)5463810or (313)437·2270.
WELD, cut, straighten
farm
•
equipment or similar. Call Gordie, 160 St. John. Highland,
(313)887-7289.

==.

SIDING
TRIM

PlumbIng

In;

Dan

(313)348-0733

=~=-==-...,.....,.-,.---:--

RALPH'S
PLUMBING
478-5237
Repairs-Remodeling
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Hot
Water
Tanks
&
Disposals,
Master
Plumber Lic. No. 5103
INSURED
40Gal, Hot Water Tank
$220 INSTALLED

AAA Plumbing.

349-5582

draperies,

PLASTER and drywall repairs.
Reasonably priced. Call Pat,
(313Jm8190.

QUick, qualily

JpHNSON Roofing, shingles
and repairs, guaranteed, Free
esllmates. (517)546-8138.
REASONABLE
roofing,
free
estimates.
licensed,
guaranteed, Insured. (313)6853548, (313)68.'Hl138,
ROOANG.
experienced,
reasonable,
f guaranteed.
licensed. (313)227-3328.
WHOLESALE and retail cedar
shakes and siding.
Shakes
and ~ to 1 Inch thick. Siding
comes In 4 x 8 sheets, tongue
and groove or beveled boards.
(313)878-9114.
WOLVERINE Roofing, Siding.
Sl1lngles and fiat roofs; new,
recover, tearoffs and repairs.
Residential,
commercial.
licensed,
Insured.
(313)8877338 313)881-l1084.

PLUMBING

LEE HARVEY
TRUCKING

Topsoil,
shredded
black
for
lawns
gardens.

and
and

Beach and fill sand.
Crushed stone
driveways.

for

Will patch asphalt
driveways
24 Years Experience

call 624-8718
Put It In printll
Classified
Ads work for hundredS of
people every week.

Windows
JALOUSIE, 11 units, approxImately 2'h x 4 with screens,
S35 each. (517)546-5429.
WOOD-VINYL WiNDOWS
Job over-runs, extras, various
styles and sIzes. 50% to 60%
discount. Open saturday, 11 to
2. (313)437-4151.
Window

Washing

PROFESSIONAL
window
washing
service.
Free
estlmales available. Call Top
Job
Cleaning
Service.
(313)227-9611.
RESIDENTIAL,
commercial
references,
free estimates:
call Steve, (313)348-7443.
.

Repair~Replacement

Call Anytime
Day or Night

Modernization
Electric

Sewer

AND

Cleaning

FANCY

BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
Main Street
Northvllle-349-0373

190 E,

BuIldIngs

POLE Barns aren't getting any
cheaperl I'm not getting any
youngerl It's a good time to
buy.
call
Don
Lewis
at

(517)54601085,

.

SIDING

BAGGETT

AND

PoJe

SOIL
OUR

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

LEE WHOLESALE
"Yb5 Grand R,v(!,
.137-60~·1 Of .1]7-605,1

U·plck-up
at our farm,
12 Mile and
Rd"
New
Hudson,
New
varieties
grass
blends
- shade grass

Roofing

Pool Service

LONG

SOD
DELIVERED INSTALLED

Rd.

of M~59

• SELL • TRADE-

Antiques,

THE GREEN SHEET
OFACES
WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY MAY 29
AND MONDAY MAY 31.
Ads may be placed at any time
on our 24 hour answering service but will not be In the
issues of May 31 or June 2 if
placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday
May 28.

HULBERT'S
Home Improvement. Texturing
and stucco
work,
sparll.le
available,
drywali
new
and
repair,
plastering, painting. All work
guaranteed.
16 years
experience. (313)413.7949.
UViNGSTON
Plasterlng/Texture Contractors,
Repairs,
remodeling. customizing, professional
quality.
(313)221-

(313)349-1558
:~~~3~=GSERVICE
INTERIOR, exterior painting.
Repair work, remodeling and'
experienced
crew,
Free additions. (313)349-0498,
estimates. Cali (313)346377.
PLUMBING.
Honest, dopenMILFORD PAINTING - resldendable, 30 years experience,
tlal and commercial, also tex- licensed. Someone
you can
turlng.
experienced
In top trusllo do a good lob. (517)546quality work, fully Insured,
8701or (5tn223-3146,
James Klepser, (313)685-7130. .
_
PAiNTiNG.
Interior and exterior, 15 years experience,
free
estimates.
Work
guaranteed. (313)632:7525.
PAINTiNG, interior, exterior •
JSM
Enterprises,
(517)546-

used.

guafallMed. Nutone 4 pece
AM/FY Intercom at cost. ~
State tnstruments
(313)231-

Refrigeration

Rates
Lou

, .... t__
k.>

1M Household Goods

Pest Control

09804.

RICH

: ~~~i~~'cl'~fl~~

,

UPS

349-4751

& Loaded

Shredded
Wholesale

Patios.
Decks.
Retaining Walls
Planting • Pruning
• Trimming

'6 65

• Ike's Sealdown
: Seconds
• \WlllIe, 8rown, Black)

WEBBERVILLE.
Everything
must go! Indian
jeweIIy.
speakers.
dumb
belts.
clothes. make-uP.
cameras.
bed frame. etc. Thursday thru
Saturday. 5/27 thru 5/29. 11950

PLUMBING
AND

f~~~1i

garage sale. few antiqUeS.
hou$eJlOId items. doilies. furniture
and
mIscellaneoUS.
May 26. 27. 28. 29.9 to 5 p.m.
150&4 Shankin Drive. off 01
South Commerce.
WHITMORE
LAKE. Gteat
bargains Included I)ousebold
Items.
clothing,
antique
SChooJ desk. even a ndang
mower. May 29. 9;3G-5:30. 1501
West Eight Mile Road

of

HOUSEHOLD

Lake. 3 IamIIY

WOlVERINE

& Decorating

Painting

I

s49.95

I~.-~iL\]

: Fiberglass
'. Sealcfowns

1 days

TOPSOIL

Maintenance

ALUMINUM
sIding cleaned,
waxed
and
chemically
brightened.
Guarantee
no
shrub bum. (313)411-2478.

FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair

TOPSOIL

LAWN
MOWING

PROFESSIONAL lawn mowing
and minor landscaping.
For
appoIntments, phone (313)221-

GT Lawn MaIntenance
and
Landscaplne, commercial and
residential.
Insured.
Free
estimates. (517)223-7255.
HAUUNG,
top soli, gravel,
crushed
stone,
peastone.
sand. Spring clean-ups, power
lawn raking. (313)349-1155.

$10 off next service
call with this ad
$100 off any central
air-conditioner
installed

Wal1pa~ring

• 349-4751:

Music

~ (313)349-0116
Deliveries

Bill's Decorations

3618.

1 to 100 yards

(313) 431-4385'
-Furnaces
-Alr-Condltioners
_-Heat Pumps
-Hot Water Heaters

shrubs,
grading,
(517)223-

LANDSCAPING

TOPSOIL
PEAT
SHREDDED
BARK
WOODCHIPS
SAND
GRAVEL

J, Fallert
& Cooling

Paul

& PEAT

TOPSOIL

ANY fix-up jobs around house.
Plumbing,
electrical.
smail
carpentry.
Prompt
and
reasonable. (313)437-0548.
DON the handyman.
Electrical, plumbing, carpentry. No
lob too small. (313)231-'1647.
HANDYMAN.
PaInting,
wallpapering,
plumbing,
woodwork.
Free estimates:
(313)431-9363.

.

.....

SODDING. seeding,
bUlldozing,
fiilish
railroad
tie walls.

FOTIS'
- -~
.... -- ~..

& Decorating

Painting

SERVICES

BADER
landscaping
and
Nursery.
Lawn maintenance
and
landscaping,
free
estimates, fully Insured. college trained. (517)546-1311.
BARLEN
Landscaping.
Rough, finish grading, s0dding, hydroseedlng.largetree
moving. (313)474-6666:
BLACK dirt, driveway gravel,
crushed stone, pea stone, fill
sand,-mason sand, shredded

Refinishing

, landscaping

landscaping

landscaping

J. R.·s WOOD RESTORATiON
Specializing
In woodwork,
stripping
and
refinishing.
(313)437-3991.

Health

and
more
9 a.m.
to
4 p.m.
16766 china,
miscellaneous.
11393
PatterBradner·
son Drive. Thursday thru SunPINCKNEY. AnnuaJ 7 family
day.10:00 am.
yard sale. 1287 W. M-36. 3
PINCKNEY. Huge 10 family
Lake Road.
houSeS
past
Pinckney sale. lIems for Infants to
SChool. west of adults.
HOWELL. The Emporium Elementary
including
furniture.
business
in final
days.
Pincl!ney. May 29.30.31.
May 29, 30. 31. 10 a.m. to
HARTlAND. Rolling Hills. fur.
Everything must go. 3457 E. PINCKNEY.
New
Anderson
6
p.m.
724
S.
Howell
Streel
niture.
baked
goods.
Grand River.
windows. 11.IfIlbec. garden trac- PINCKNEY. Garage sale. open
c:hiIdren's
clothes.
9247
MILFORD. 360 Wallnut RIdge.
tOl'wiUllmp&emen13. H Farmall
Friday. May 28 at 2:'lO pm. 29.
Blueberry HiD. Bergin off USimplernents.
1967
Thursday.
Friday.
27. 28. with
30. 31. Motorcyclef>. clothes.
23. May27and28.9t05.
10 amto4 pm.
Cutlass.
couch.
chalr.
twin
knick
knacks.
lots
of
HOWELL Garage sale. Fur.
beds. much mlsceIlaneous.
MILFORD.
Neighborhood
everything. 9531 Kress Road.
nilure.
clothing.
and
782 Rush Lake. Saturday. May
garage sale. 1day only. ThursSOUTH Lyon
Woods' yard
misceJlaneous. S36 West Bar.
29.8to6.
27. 9:30 a.m. to
sale. May 29. 30.31. 9 a.m. iii?
ran Road. Wednesday. Thurs- ..dayp.m.May
PINCKNEY. 6 family garage
TypeoNriter. color TV.
Furniture.
dishes
and odds
day. 10:00 am to 6:00 pm. No
sale. Bikes. mower. fan. baby
lots of clothes. appliances,
earty birds.
items,
toys.
some coins, and ends. 629 Poe Lane.
baby items. tamps. 156Sheiley
;;:HOWElL====:F=-an-:tastlc---":--::5=-=-fam--"'-i1Y
SOUTH Lyon 3 family garage
Avon, Star Wars. desk. sinks.
off South Main.
sale. Friday. Saturday. Sunday
yard sale. furniture. kitchen
books,
dishes.
clothes.
NORTHVILLE.
May 28, 29.
May 28, 29. 30. 9:00 to
stooIe. baby items.
toys.
fireplace
and chimney and
9:00 am to 5:00 pm. estate
goods,
books.
clothing.
bike.
much more. May 29 and 30. 5:00 p.m. Household
sale. 75 year accumulation.
men's clothing,
1 h.p. lawn
household,
lots
of
10 a.m. iii 5 p.m. Rush lake,
Glass.
antiques.
and
garden
tractor
with
mower
miscellaneous.
Friday.
8576 Country Club. Follow
miscellaneous
and
toys.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. saturday
signs from Pettysville.
• and snow blower attachments.
bikes. cameras. 21638 Bedford
Swimming
pool
filter
and
9 a.m.
to
7 p.m.
6477 Drive. one block west of PINCKNEY.
HOUDAY
motor. Comer
Sandra and
Burkhart, follow oringe signs.
GARAGE
SAle.
saturday,
Center off Galway.
lillian
Streets.
HOWELL/Pinckney.
SPACE
NORTHVILLE.
Nine Mile - Sunday. May 29. 30. 9a.m .•
AVAILABLE. On 2 acre site.
4p.m. only. Celebrate by tak- SOUTH Lyon yard sale. May V
Beck. Three families. some
saturday. Sunday and Moning home a 12 hp. garden trac- to 31. 9 to ? 59300 Ten Mile bet·
collectibles. ThUrsday and Friween
M'lrtindale
-and
day. Anyone with anything to
tor with accessories. Maylag
day 9 - 5. saturday 9 - 1. 47000
Griswold. Mattress. Franklin,
Sell please contact (517)546- Nine Mile.
washer. dryer. air conditioner,
western
saddle
and tack, 350 Honda, pickup camper,
6258 or (517)546-9122NORTHVILLE. May 26. 27, 28. 8
body grinder, antique rockers
clothes (baby to adult), curtain
HOWELLJPinckney.
Biggest
to 5 p.m. 21618 Welch Road
and much more. (313)437-1854.
rods. trunks. and much more.
,and
best rummage sale in (NQrth
Hills
SUbdivision).
area. Full two acres al Howell Toys, home interiors. infant 2760 Swarthout Road. 2 miles SOUTH Lyon. saturday. May
29 to Monday May 31. Apwest of Chilson Road. AbPinckney
and
SChaefer
and childrens clothes, dishes,
pliances, beauty salon equipsolutely no early or late showRoads. Full facilities including
linens, books and much more.
ment and collectibles.
Priced
ings or purchases!
rest
rooms.
fO?d
and
NOVI. Garage
sale, 24685
to sell. 27950 Easterling, subbeverage.
Memonal
Day
Christina.
May 29 and 30. PINCKNEY. FIVe family garage
division
across
from
John
weekend. saturday! Sunday,
sale. Glassware .. collectibles,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Girls bike.
Deere.
M?nday: Some seiling s~ce
furniture.
clothes
and
bar
stools,
furniture,
UNADILLA,
Gigantic
Yard
still .wadable. For informallon
miscellaneous.
Wednesday,
miscellaneous
household.
sale. Items too numerous to
call. (517)546-6258. (51~
Thursdav, 417 Rose.
1970 LeMans.
mention. May 28 - 31. 13237
9122Hadley Road. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Decorating

CAROLE'S Custom Draperies.
bedsPreads, shower curtains •.
tablecloths,
pll1ows.and .corniceboards. Large selection of
quality fabrics. (313)422-0231.

NORTHVILLE
WOOD
FLOORS
.
Materials
.
Laying
& Finishing
Phone
(313)349-6308
between
8 a.m. 12 noon
Furniture

household. doChlng. tools • .c
row corn pIantet and 3-14 pIoIv
on rubber both good worting
condition. Bantam dIIctens.
Taking cIePOIit on ~
sor·
rei
pony
foal.
Yuch
mIsceJJaneous. 1119 PInckney
Road. 8 miles south of Howell.
4 mIJes IlOfth of Pinckney.
NORTHVILLE.
Thufaday. Fri- RaIn 01' $hlne Ale.
day. May '0. 2A. 10 a.m.. to
PINCKNEY. Street sale. Fox
5 p.m. Many COIlIIlry MlIques
Pointe I on Portage Lake. Friand primiIJveS.
men's and day. saturday only. 9:Q) am to
women's cIoIhing. household. 6:00 pm. Toys. books. pleture
kitChen. yard items. furniture.
books galore! 15746 Btadner window. boat. miscellaneous.
(betWeen 5 and 6 mile. west of PINCKNEY. Moving sale. Purple Martin bird hoUSe. table
~J
NORTHVILLE.
5 famiy. sola saw. sesvice traller. 12 fl
aluminum
boat, chain saw,
bed. freezer.
end table.
1IlisceItaneOUS.
May 27. 28. setting for twelve 82 piece

I

NEWS-THE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

HOWELL
Clothing.
books.
guitars and miscellaneous
items. 1214 Bower. 26 to 29.

R£CORO-WAllEDLAKE-NOVI

.............

PINCKNEY.
Barn sale. 5
families. May '0.28. 29. 10 am.
No early birds. Bunk beds. iii
ccndItlonel. furniture.
toys.

Yoring
sale.
Tbutsday. frito 12. 215 IkCafthy

ttOW£U,.

w.... [

LYON HERALD-NORTHVlUE

I

ROOFING

AND

SIDING,

HOT

ASPHALT

BUILT-UP

ROOFS,

SHINGLE

ROOFS,

ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
DOWN
ALUMINUM

AND
SPOUTS,
SIDING

ANDTRIM.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Northville
Novi
South Lyon
Walled Lake
Milford
Livingston County

(313)348-3022
(313)348-3024
(313)437-4133
(313)669-2121
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2570

(
1G-8-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVIUE

1M Household Goods
OINETTE table. 3e IIICh round.
1 leaf, 4 cNlrS. $60. (51~
0731.
DONATIOHS 01 usable fur-

niture.
ntture.

appbances.

tools
and
wd1 be greatly
appreaated
by the Unity
Urwersal
Life crunel'l
Fot
free pid(oUl) call (51~.

r8Ce'S'l given.
DREXEL l1IdJtlOnaI
Tax

Queen

SIZe
pine

bedroom set. EIha1 AJIen
coIfee :able and $Quare table.
Magnavox 25 Inch dark flllish
c:oIof TV seL AU excellent eondItion.
(313)685-7765 afIer
5:30 pm.
20 refngerators.
25 ranges.
washers. dryers. and other appliances.
sofas.
beds.
dressers. dlneltes. dining and
bedroom sets. Everylhing for
baby.
SpeciaJ t/lls week:
selection of ranges S49 each,
dishwashers
S39
each.
Joyce's Other Barn. 7960 Allen

Fow1eMlJe.

Road,

1116Musical

PlANO - Oroan, new and used.

OlD walnut double bed set.
complete, dressing table, S200
or best offer. (313)887~
after 10 a.m.
PALE
green
carpeting.
14 x 12. $30. 9YZX9YZ $15.

(313)227-6410.
PORTA-cRJB,
mattress.
dressing table, brass fireptace
screen. andirons. spreader.
(313)229-5991.
OUEEN sized waterbed wi~
headboard
and thermostat.
$125. (313)632-6728.

2 miles

ROLL-AWAY
couch.
$45.
(313)231-3970.
SOFA 90 inch, gold plaid.
Good condition. Asking $150.
(313)227-3480.
SOFA bed. full size mattress,
$50. (313)227-3697.

IIOf1h of ttaffic hght Open 12
to 5 p.rn. except Wednesday
and Sunday. Or appoinllTlent
(517)223-9Z12.
ESTATE Items. ColleetJbles:
antique glass. Fenton glass.
very old marble top table and
dresser.
cut glass.
RUMMAGE. AlSO, regular furniture,
end tables. cheSlS, old kttchen chaJrs, dining room set.
GE 17 inch color TV ($65). GIbson refrigerator. (313)887·1742.

SEARS 19 Inch portable color
TV. Excellent condition. $225.
After5:oo pm, (517)548-1589.
SEARS chest freezer. 19 cubic
feet. Vohite, 4 years old. S200 or
best offer. (313)229-8706.
3/4 SIZe maltress and box springs.
great
shape.
$30.
(517)54&8038.

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXT WEEK!!

SOUD wood dining table, six
chalrs. $90 firm. (313)349-5026.
Ted's Treasure Chest. Slighlly
used furniture at unbelievable
prices. 43157 Seven Mile, Northville, Highland Lakes Shopping Center. (313)348-2870.
TV, Zenith 25 inch color console, very good condition.
$175. (313)474-5777.
TAPPAN
electric
ranges:
Avacado. $75: harvest gold
with separate
hood. $125.
Sears water softener,
$80.
(313)349-7404.
lWIN
headboard,
excellent
condition, dark wood finish,
$40. (313)227-1027.
TWO used room air conditioners, 7,oooBTU Whirlpool,
and 13,oooBTU Carner. 115
volt, like new. Call World Wide
TV. Brighton Mall. (313)227-

Deadlines for hners in The
Green Sheet for Monday May
31 and Wednesday June 2
have been announced
as
follows: -Monday Green Sheet,
3:30
Friday
as
usual.
Household
Service
and
Buyer's
Directory.
all liner
deadlines remain the same.
3:30 Friday. Liner deadline for
the Wednesday June 2 issue
of The Green Sheet will also
be 3:30 Friday.
THE GREEN SHEET
OFACES
WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY MAY 29
AND MONDAY MAY 31.
Ads may be placed at any time
on our 24 hour answering service but will not be in the
issues of May 31 or June 2 if
placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday
May 28.
FRIGIDAIRE washer and eleetric dryer. good condition,
$100pair. (517)548-3390.
FREEZER. upright. Frost free.
19 cubic foot. S250. (313)2292108.
FURNITURE good condillon.
Coffee and end tables. couch
and matching loveseat. coordinating mirror. S350. (313)471-1623.
GE electriC dryer. good condilion. $75. (313)231-3462.
GE range/microwave,
needs
minor repair. $100. (3131229-

9204.
GLASS fireplace doors with
screen, $65. Gold twin headboard, $8. (313)231-3655.
HIGHLAND. 3 family garage
sale, TV's, furniture,
pool
table, new crocheted Items.
lots
miscellaneous.
2421
Jackson Blvd. May 28, 27, 28.
9 a.m. t06 p.m.
HOTPOINT
electric
dryer,
white, 4 drying cycles, sensor,
excellent
condition.
$175.
(517)468-2381after 5 p.m.
1928 Handcarved oak couch
and chair, $200. 1925hafl>"back
dining set, $75. (313)231-2861.
30 Inch
stove,
$95. Call
(313)229-7313.
JENNY Lind crip. Excellent
condition. $40. Baby stroller,
$10. Car seat, $10. Baby swing,
excellent condition. $10. Also
olive
green
contemporary
couch, excellent
condition,
$15. (313)87&-0577after 6 p.m.
KENMORE washer, good condition,
guaranteed.
$125.
(313)231-1593.
KENMORE 3 cycle portable
washer.
S250. (313)437-&84
after6 p.m.
L1V1NGRooM furniture. Matching couch, loveseat and
chair in blue, beige and rust
plus 3 end tables and coffee
table.
Excellent
condition.
$1,200. (3131878-3553.
LESS than year old, 78 inch
colonial tapestry sofa, earthtones, $450. Small maple
drop leaf table, <11x 30 open,
2 captains
chairs, $145. 2
cushion
red tapestry
solid
maple chair and ottoman,
$150. 2 patio panal lined
drapes 110 x 84, off white. 1
pair <12x 63 matching drapes,
off white, excellent condition.
$SO for all. (313)229-9315.

NEWS-THE

1M Household Goods

~Emon~s~1~1~dAdmilal refrigerator.
21.8 cu.fL
Three door frost-free
with
~.
S8OO. (313)478-2832.
OAK executive desk. alr condsllOnet". Baldwin organ, portable bar. wood stove, antiQ'JeS. furnishings.
(517)54817~.

~

LAKE-NOVI

WOVIHG Sale. Bedroom set.
S250. La-A-Boy. television.
tables. blcycIe and more.
(313lC37-3434.

fur-

baby

RECORD-WAllED

MILFORD

Instruments

best deal UI tlus area. New
planO organ from $995. Kim-

Sohmer

ball.

pWlOS.

Gutlltlnsetl
organs. We Will
buy your old plano. Call Ann
Artlor Plano & Organ CO•• 209
toIaln. Ann Arbor. (313)6633109
TRUMPET. new, HuW, ~e
In Germany.
PrICe S2OO.
(313)348-3288.

s.

101 Mlsc:elIaneous
ARE you

serIOUS

about losing

weIQht? 10 to 20 pounds In 2
weeks! 100% natural!
No
druos! It works. inexpensive.
(517)223-9968.

ARTEX
0149.

Paml$. $30. (313)437-

~ IIICh drIVer braker bar, 2
sockets. 1 13/16 and 1 7/16.
AsIc for Don (313)227=§7l9.
ABOVE ground pool heater,
used twICe. S250. (313)2299105.
ALUMINUM and wood storm
windows and screens. used.
$3. (517)546.1673.
7 foot Antique flreptace manlie, oak WIth mirror. Mmt condbon. S550. Snowmobile trailer
with box, $225. Call (313)878-

6273.
A. and S. SUPPLY

HOLIDAY SALE
New mixed hardwood ties and
landscaping timbers.

4" x 6" x 8' $4.75
6" x 6" x 8'$7.50.
6" x 8" x 8' $9.75
CEDAR FENCE POSTS

3" x 7'
4" x 7'
5" x 7'
6" x 7'
3"
4"
5"
6"

x
x
x
x

8'
8'
8'
8'

$1.80
$2.70
$3.00
$3.75
$2.70
$2.95
$3.25
$4.25

Ofer 50 posts, $.15 less each.
Above sizes unpeeled
$.50
less
each.
Also
available
1" x 6" x 8'
hardwood
lumber for fencing $1.75 each.
Compare our prices and save.
Please
call
(313)426-8578.

BABY
announcements,
golden
and Silver anniversaries"
engagement
an1003.
nouncements,
and
much
WHIRLPOOL
washer
and
more. The Milford TImes. 436
dryer, almond, 2 years old.
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
Hotpolnt
side-by-side
BUU< lawn and garden seeds.
refngerator,
freezer,
white,
Holkins Home center, 214 N.
excellent condition.
Electric
Walnut,
Howell. (51nS46-3960.
stove, white, 6 months old.
First $1,000 takes all. (517)545- BEDDING plants. perennials,
roses and shrubs.
Holkins
6511.
Home Center, 214 N. Walnut,
=25~in'-ch:--c~ol;-o-r
=Ze-n-,t::-h-c-o-n-so-:le-.
Howell. (517)540.3960.
$75. Needs some work. Write
BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent
Box 1277. c/o
Livingston
for homes and fireplaces, $150
County Press, 323 E. Grand
per 1,000. (313)349-4706.
River. Howell, MI48843.
BOX semi storage trailer. 40
Z1G zag sewing machine, $30.
feet, $600. (517)548-2867.
Rocker. $30. (313)227-3706.
BICYCLE
rentals
now
105 Firewood
available at Heavner Canoe
Rental (Island Lake RecreaALL hardwood, $40 facecord
tion area) near Kensington.
(4x8x16). Delivery available.
(313)685-2379for informahon.
(313)887-6996.
BRIGHTON
Sale,
Weight
00 It yourself and save 100% bench and bar bell set, several
at least on your firewood by
gymnastic mats, small roll of
ordering full Federal cords in 8 carpet pad, 50 feet Brucefoot lengths thiS year. Prices
Hardwood flOOring, heavy anvary dependmg on kmd· of
tique brass door and bath
wood you desire. 51 inch logs
hardware. 250 pounds of nails,
available also. Please phone
silk screen sign equipment,
(313)349-3018.
Homehte chain saw, (2) 14 inch
FIREWOOD, semi-loads
or
snow lues, car ramps, Champartial
loads
delivered,
pion vegetable jUicer. (313)227seasoned.
4x4x100
inch
7500.
federal cords. Cut your own
BULK Lawn Seed Sunny Mix
and save. Please call (313)426- $1. per Ib Shade MIX $1.10 lb.
8578.
Call for 50 lb. price. White
FIREWOOD, hauling 18 federal
Clover $2.50 per lb. Cole's
cords of hardwood. Buy now
Elevator, east end of Marion
and have it seasoned for next
Street in Howell. (517)546-2720.
fall. Will take orders for 9
BRONICA 6 x 6 sports finder,
cords and up. (5tn742-4272.
new $35. Watson 35mm bulk
OAK, small truck loads $30. A
film loader, new $10. Olympus
ton log lenghts, $40. Cut and
double cable release, new
split.
Locally
evenings,
$20.
Honeywell
Pentax
(313)437-9579.
copipod, $10. Honeywell lens
filter kit for Strobonar
400
106 Musical
Instruments
series, $10. Call (511)546-4735
for John, leave message.
BALDWIN electronic organ. In
BLACK
dirt,
pick-up
or
good condition. $400. (313)878delivery.
Lange. Fowler5911.
Ville. (517)223-8491.
CLASSICAL guitar, Taka~lne,
BYER'S Country Store, 213
In hard case. S250. (313)227Commerce Road, Commerce.
~22.
Open for season. American
GULBRANSON organ (style)
country solid pine furniture.
Paragon, loaded. Sells new at
Antique
and
authentic
$4,900 and up. Price $2,650.
reproductions.
Folk
art,
(313)629-7214.
pewter, collectibles.
Turn of
HAMMOND
organ
console
the century toys. Hand loomsimilar to Model B-3, 2 manual,
ed rugs, mats, pillows. Gifts
25 bass, two speaker power
for all occasions. Row boat
cabinet. Residential owner, no
and oars. Every week-end is
commercial
use. Good for
different. ChIldren welcome to
church or large hall. (517)545feed ducks. Grandma's pan0879evenings.
try, carmel corn wagon. Barn
LOWREY organ,
excellent
hours,
Wednesday
through
condllion. S8OO. (313)227·1589.
Sunday, 11 o'clock 'iii crowd
leaves.
Open
Memonal
weekOLDER upright piano. Recentend.
ly tuned, $100. We can deliver.
(313)231·2383
BOAT, 12 ft., with car carrier.
Golf clubs, two sets. Lawn
mower, self·propelled.
Pool
table, 7 ft. Valley. (313)227-3462
after 6.00 pm .
Call us for best deal In town,
KING KUTTER
ground water heat, Jacuzzi hot
3 pl DISK
tubs,
Inflectors,
solar
greenhouses, solar swimming
Clearance
pool heaters. DiversifIed Solar
Energy of Michigan, 3744 E.
Grand River. (5f7)546-445O.

m2

•
••
•
•
••
•
•

Big 16" or 18"
blades notched
fronts.
Heavy Angle Iron
frame .••
51/2 ft. only
$365.00
6lf2 ft.
only
$395.00

•
King
••
•
Kutter
•
• Brushhogs
••
•
••

••
••

cast Iron Box
Stump Jumper
Suction Blades

•

•
••
•
•
••
•
•

••
•
•
••
•
•

•
••
•
•
••
•
•

4,5&6ft.3pt
•
PULL TYPE
From S495.00

••

••

••
•• •
•
HODGES FARM & GARDEN

,

-"f4'.'

M.

.-' i

".-

FENTON
(313)629-6481
SINCE 1946

2 CAR seats. GM love seat,
Ford tot guard. (517)548-3192.
CUSTOM 7 ft. pool table with
accessories. $500. 10x12 canvas tent with floor Includes
Coleman stove and heater.
$100. (313)229-8357.
DRIVEWAY
culverts.
Lyon
Lumber
and
Center,
415
East
(313)437·1751.

South
Farm
Lake.

24 Foot round pool, filler,
slide, ladder. $325. (313)7355671.
FOR rent, pig roaster, electric
power. (517)5:46=8633
•
FIBERGLASS pedal boat, flat
deck, bench seat, 10 feet long.
$400. (313)n7·739f evenings or
weekends •
FLAT bed trailer,
42 Inch
dinette with 4 padded swivel
chairs, large charcoal grill,
charcoal keeper, red Koehler
kitchen sink, 1/2 barrel wO(ld
planter, card table and chairs,
mens size 14N figure
Ice
skates, mens size 13 hockey
skates, Sears 20 Inch gas lawn
mower.
(517)546-4754 after
8 p.m.
FENCE
Installation.
1978
prices, free estimate, (313)437·
1875or (313)437-08f9.

TIMES-Wednesday,

101 IUsceIAaaeous

117 IIIIceIImeous

GRADUATIOH and wedding
supplJe$ at KJkhen
CraIt.

WEOOtHG

(517)5.t6.9581.
G.E. room 8if oondrtIon8l. 175.
AMF Out - FIu$S water filter.
$10. CaU (517)546.035 ~

.lohn.Ieaveme5S!Q!.
GIRLS pink Sp;der bike. 125;
Western pony saddle, S40.
(313)3&5714.
HESUP'S HEARTH
Wood
and coal burning
stoves. fir8j)lace Inserts, furnace add-ons for forced hot air
or
bolters,
accessories.
Season
clearanCe
prices.
(517)54&-1127.
HOT water wood add-on. S350.
excellent

3408.

condJ1lon. (313)496-

26 inch 5 HP. rototdler. wet dry
shop vae. hammock. Golden
West Knollwood pool table
and accessories. ping pong
tabletop. (517)54&-5423.
HOUSE trailer. fce storage.
10x60 feeL S600 best offer.

ilWltabolIS.
napIllns.
lNnk )'OU ftOCeS.
1I\ISCtloeS. evet)1l'Iing tor )'OUr
wedding.
The
UIMord

Tlmes.436 N. Main. Wilford.

:;:(31;::3~
.. ~1507:=;.:.
_
WEUJl(llNTS
and pipe 1%
and 21neb. use out .... drlY8l
and pitcher' pump free with
purchase. Mar1in's Hardware
and Plumbino Supply. SoultI
Lyon. (313)437-0600.

W1RE-rope shngs. hand sPliced. 3/8. 1/2. 5/8 dl8lll8ter. 25%
Grand RrIer, New

r:'~

WOOD stove Vermont casting.
vigilant model. S5OO. (517)8-

~3428.==-==.,.-""",="=,--:=-==

WHIRLPOOL
36,000 B.T.U.
central alr-condltioner. $200.
(313)87U111.

~=:--....,....----salt 80

(313)227-7672.
10 Inch radial arm saw. S3OO.
3Yz cubic foot utility ceme(lt
mixer WIth trailer package and
electric motor. SSOO. (313)2299479.

WATER softener
tb.
bags Morton White Crystais
$4.20. Morton Pellets SS.45.
Morton Super Pellens $6.95.
Rust Rout Brine 8Iocks $4.15
per 50 lb. CoIe's EJevator. east
end of Marion
Street
In
Howell. (517)546.2720.
WATER SUDE OUEEN SIZE
•
•
~.
(new), 1525. (313)363-

KNAPP
Shoe
D1Slnbutor.
Leonard Eisete, 2473 Waltace
Road. (517)521-3332.
KENWOOD receiver with two
speakers.
top of the line.
$1.100.
(313)231-1646 after

WANTED lawn tractor with no
engine. (517)546-6433.
W1NDMIU, $2.000 or best offer. Electric dryer. works. $45.
"'(5:;.:;1;:.:7}223-3662.=..::::::=- _

5:30 p.m.
108 Miscellaneous
KAYAK
swimming
pool.
Wanted
12 x 24 with full deck. Ex- .
cellent condition
many exBUYING used furniture
and
tras, must sell. (5,1>548-,597.
appliances. (517)223-9212.
UVINGSTON
Montessori
BABY and chlldren's furniture
Center offers half day and full
~Ie,
in good condition
day academic
programs for
- cob and sheets, high chalr.
children ages 2'h thru 9. Two
potty chalr. stroll~r. pJ.ay pen.
summer half sessions offered
Infants seat. miscellaneous
for children ages 2Yz thru 6.
toys, climbing equipment, etc.
call (313)227-4666.
Call Carole, (313)229-8701.
LmON
range,
hke
new.
2 rIVe drawer upright ,fili!,g
microwave and conventional
cabinets, childrens water skis.
ovens. S350. Jackobson elee(517)546-7912,9 am. t05 p.m.
tric start mower, rear bagger.
POOL table for the new Howell
two years old. (313)437-0338.
Senior
Citizens
Center.
NEW heavy duty wood picnic
~(5~17)546.~;::.:.778=7.:...
-,--=_
tables. S70 delivered. RototillSCRAP wanted. COpper 45 to
ing, 25 x 25 area $20. (313)735- 60 cents per pound. Brass 25
7175.
to 50 cents per pound. Auto
NEW buildings at factory. All
radiators 35 cents per pound.
parts accounted for. All strueTungsten carbide $4 to SS per
tural steel carries full factory
pound.
Aluminum
(free of
guarantee.
BUildings
10,000
iron) 1? to 30 cents per pound.
square feet to the smallest
Battenes
$2 each.
Mann
1,200 square feeL Must sell
Metals Co .• 2~
Crestview
immediately.
Will sell cheap.
Court.
Farmington
Hills.
call toll free 1-800-292-0033 or
(3131478-6500.
"collect(51n263-8474exl.
WANTED:
Standing
timber.
ORIGINAL antique road brick,
Top dollars paid. Cash in adexcellentfor
patios ao<:lwalks.
vance. PF Inc. (313)662-7655.
$250 per 1000. (313)349-4706.
WANTED. any old car or truck,
PLUMBING supplies,
Myers
transportation
speciaJ.
pumps.
Bruner
water
(313)363-8448.
softeners, a complete line of
WANTED used adult wheel
plumbing
supplies.
~artin's
chalrwithremovablefootrest.
Hardware and Plumbing Supp(511)546-2605.
Iy, South Lyon. (313)437..()6()().
WANTED old brass
plated
POST hole digging foc fences
floor model lamps or bridge
and pole barns. Call (313)437- lamps with extended
arms.
1675.
Any condition. (517)546-2963.
PATIO umbrella
and table.
WANTED to buy: aluminum
new. Ice cooler. reasonable.
fishing or row boat. (313)437(517)546-6875call after 4 p.m.
9775.

-==..,."...---......,.---

m.

poo

L table, 7 foot,
slate top. $250. After
(313)887-7279.

*

inch
7 p.m.

POLE barns and garages buill.
Save the money that you
would give. to a salesman, deal
direct
WIth
the
bUilder.
(313)437-7234.
RUBBER
stam~s - Milford
Times. 436 N. MaIO, Milford.
(313)685-1507.
REC~IMED
brick, picked up
or delivered. Eldred's Bushel
Stop, (313)229-6857.
RADIO Shack TR-SO model 1
computer
system,
S450.
Chinon
movie outfit,
$150.
(517)546-3152.
RAFT with 4 plastic barrels,
good condition, $70. (511)546-

2996.
SAW sharpening.
Hand, clrcular, chain, carbide, mower
blades. 4524 Pinckney Road,
(517)546-4636.
SCRAP
copper.
brass,
radiators. batteries, lead, junk
cars, ~ron, etc. Fr~e appliance
dumping,
Regal s. (517)546-

3820.
STEEL round and square tubing. angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's.
(511)546-

3820.
SEED potatoes, onion sets
asparagus and horse raddlsh
roots. Holklns Home Center,
214
N.
Walnut,
Howell.
(517)546-3960.
SET of oxygen,
acetylene
cylinders, $325. Girl's 5 speed
SChwinn bike, $125. (313)8876926.
SOFABED,
good condition,
$50. Hotpoint
dishwasher.
needs work, $50. Whirlpool 18
pound washer and gas dryer,
white,
$125 each. (313)227-

2783.
STEEL
freezer,
4152.

.\
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boat, $100. Upright
$200. Call (313)449-

SHEDS, all sizes, all colors.
Steel
sides
and
roof.
Guaranteed
five years. See
the sample at 825 West 10
Mile,
Husky
Built
Sheds,
South Lyon, (313)437-7234.
SINGEFl-deluxe
model, portable zlg-zagger in sturdy carrylng case. Payoff $48 cash or
payments of $7 per month. 5
year
guarantee.
Universal
Sewing
Machine,
(313)334:0905.
TOPSOIL and Michigan peat.
40 pounds $1.~ buy 10 get one
free. Holklns Home center,
214
N.
Walnut,
Howell.
(517)54&-3960.
TWO glass showcases, 4 feet.
Good condition. (313)227-2614.
TAYLOR
soft
Ice
cream
machine, Model 731, with aecessorles. (517)546-7855,
TENT, $95; gas powered brush
cutler, $65; 14 foot row boat,
$35; heavy duty antenna rotor,
$50; 2 short wave receivers,
$20
and
$35'
frequency
counter
$80' 'oscilloscope
$70; 8 metal detectors, $20 to
$65 each; Webber charcoal
grill, $20; 7OllO BTU propane
heater,
$25; minI-bike,
$25;
non-running
motorcyle,
(517)545-7483.
TURNTABLE
and speakers,
$25. Weber charcoal pot, $15.
Bundy plastic clarlnel,
$80.
selmer wood clarinet, $200.
Full size fold up trampoline,
$550. (3131227-7998.
WANTED: Lionel trains, Dinky,
Miller lronson and Smith Miller
tOY trucka. (313)449-2480.

laa

152

ttcIrIM'

1

EqWpnwd
LANDSCAAHG
Ing. (313lS32.mo.
LAWN care M:d ~
UCl5.
free estJma1eS. (313)2:71-6"..
(511)545.6283.
LAWN

mowef.

r~

OUVEA 11 ....

and

sbacIe.

small engine repair. Pdt up
and de!r!ery. (313)231·2199.
LAWN mowet and rOCOClll«
repair. Pick-UP and deIiY«y.
(313)349573 (313)34N285.
14 horse Massey Ferguson
HydraStatic 42 inch mower.

Snow

blower. dozer blade.
cab, chains. wheel
~ht$.
$1400. or best oller.
rototlller.

(517)546-3538or(51~

POWER
Jawn • mowers.
cleatance saJe on all makes.
Toro. Lawn Boy. Snapper.
Bowens. Loeffler HWI Hardware. 29150 FIve Mile at Mi6dlebelL (313)422-2210.
PACHYSANDRA - shade 10\<-

Ing aristocrat of ground covers
$12 (60 to 70 plants) per flat.
Assorted
perinennlals
75
cents a poL Schusterbauer
Gardens, Novi. (313)3&8548.
PAYLESS tawn care and clean
up. Commercial and residential. Senior citizen rates. Free
estimates. (313)878-6238.
ROTo-TIWNG

for

established

new

and
gardens.
satisfac-

Reasonable
tates.
tion guaranteed. (313)3.(9-2513
after4 p.m.
RIDING mower, 7 hp Yardman,
32 inch cut. S2OO.
(313)437-6309after 5 p.m.
ROTOTIUER.
3'h HP., with
adjustable
width.
$150.
(517)548-3470after 6:00 pm.
SAND and gravel
hauling.
bulldozing
and backhoeing.
(313)632-6790.
SIMPUClTY tawn equipment,
sales and service. Briggs and
Kohler engine repair. Howlett
Brothers.
Gregory.
(313)4982715.
SCREENED TOP SOIL You
pick
up.
Located
at
SChroeder's Body Shop, 746
S. Michigan Avenue, Howell.
(517)546.7924. call anytime.
STATE inspected evergreens.
Colorado Blue Spruce 2 to 3
foot $15. White Pine 5 to 6 foot
$30. In burlap. (517)546-4908.
SEARS lawn tractor. 10 hp.
excellent
condition.
S550.
(517)546-5353.
SHREDDED bark special. 20%
discount,
minimum
order 5
yards plus delivery. Eldred's
Bushel Stop (313)229-6857.

.01IRCH

.OWER

SEARS rototiller.
$125. Toro
rechargable
trimmer.
new,
$30. Honda Z-50 mini bike,
$150.
Reconditioned
lawn
mowers and outboard motors.
mowers $30 and up. (517)546-

;5282=.,==::--~_-.,.,._-:-SCREENED
topsoil,
1mmediate
delivery.
Howell.
(511)546-9527,call anytime.
TROY Bllt rotolillers
on sale
now. Complete sales, service.
parts and rentals. Call Sun
Valley, (313)231-2474.
USED mowers, Wards garden
snow blade, plow. cultivator,
disk. 9581 Pontiac Trail;South
Lyon. (313)437-9137.
WANTED. 10 or 12 HP. Massey
Ferguson tractor with mower
deck preferred. (313)n7-1199.
YOU
dig.
Pine,
spruce,
ju~lper,
birch.
$3.50 up.
(511)546-2678.
5202
Fisher
Road, Howell.
_

RIDING
LAWN MOWER
HOMELITE
5 H.P., 3 Speed
Looks

good,

runs good

$400
(313) 437-9175 after 4

p.m.

!

HORSESHOEIHG and
Ing. reliable. leasoo ....

and eod lay-

Green Oak Township will be
accepting sealed bids for a 2
year old. Briggs & Stratton
Jarl, 5 H.P .• Monarch mower
With 36" sickle bar, condition
very good. Original cost, approx. $725. This mower may be
Viewed at the Green
Oak
Township ofhces. 10789 SIlver
Lake Read, So. Lyon. Mi. Bids
may be dropped off or mailed
to the above address, no later
than June 4. 1982 at 2:00 p.m.
Bids Will be opened
im109 Lawn & Garden
mediately following
deadline
C e dE i
t
and acted upon at the regular
ar an
qu pmen
twp.
board
meeting
on
BRUSH
HOG
MOWING .• Wednesday, June 9,1982. For
(517)546-3863.
further
information.
contact
BUSHOG
(rotary)
mowing.
the Green Oak Township ofneld and lot. John. (313)685- flces at 437-1388 or 231-1333.
8197.
The township
reserves
the
CLEAN rich topsoil, S45 five
right to reject any and all bids.
yard truck load. call (511)546RONALD H. NIECE,
2700after6 pm.
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR
COMPLETE lawn and tree
Published: >26 & 6-2-82
care. Tie-wails, clean-up and
hauling.
Firewood.
Tom,
(3131878-5124. Mike, (313)2311793.
COMMERCIAL
lawn
maintenance
equipment.
Yazoo Jacobson and National
mowe;s, 654 Wayne sweeper.
Call (3131227-6355.
CUSTOM garden
rotot,lling
reasonable
rates.
(51~
3855 evenings or weekends.
8 h.p. Craftsman riding lawn
mower. Needs minor repair.
$160. (313)231-1383
CASE lawn tractor.
16 )'lp,
hydraulic, 48 Inch mower. 48
inch snow blade, 3 point hitch,
retarder valve dump cart 16
Inch rear wheels (welghied)
with truck chains. excellent
condition,
approximately
120
hours use. $3,300 or best offer.
Evenings (517)548-3299.
CASE 10 HP, 3 years old. like
new. Mower and blade all
hydraulic. Must sell. $1,300 or
best. (517)546-7759.
CASE 14 HP tractor
48 inch
mower, $1.800. Sears 7 HP
tractor, 26 Inch mower, $395.
Wards 4 HPriding mower $250.
Must sell. (517)223-8852.
DEERE·57
Model
riding
mower, 34 Inch cut, excellent
condition.
One owner. S550.
~(3~13~)685-0535==::....
_
1979 Dynamark tractor, 10 HP.,
electric start. $175. (313)632·
~6728~.=---,
_

11% F.-,.",

111 Farm Products

-

(51~_

NITROGEN
AMMONIUM
SULFATE
$SOperton

ANHYDROUS
AMMONIA

ncIor. Good
tires.
S8OO.

POI.EbIrJI-...eriaIs. we stodc
a fuliDe. 8uId It yaurseIf and
lIMe. we can lei )'011 how.
South L)'Oft Lumber and Fann
center. 415 East Lake.

(511)22309111.

114 Building

(511)223-9004

ALL SlII'd. free )'011 pay trucking ... Exca'tating
June
1.

Materials

•

:(31=3)682~:;-s345====.~.,.-,,:--_~
SEARS Deluxe shalJow well jet

appro'C-

imately 50. 2'h inches x 4'h
Inches x 36 inches. 6 of a djf-

pump and 19 gaJJon captive alr
tank. $150. (313)685-1890.
25 old windows 14.00 each.
Take all ~ SSG. (313)624-6445.

ferent type. You take all, $35.
(517)223.9203.
PIONEER brand corn. alfalfa.

forage
mixes,
sorghum,
115 T~- Or SeD
sorghum - sudangrass hybrid.
• ......
sweet corn seeds and 1177
silage inoculanL Sober Dairy
1937 Chevy plck-up. Consider
.
tractor/mower
or
pop-up
Eq u I~nt,
8330 Killinger.
camper as partial paymenL
Fowlerville.
(517)223-3442
day
(313)887-2714
or evenings.
,.....-.,;.
•
_
STRAW excellent quality $1.25\
per bale, Milford, Highland
area. (313)887-4230.
.

SWEET feed. hay. straw. Free
delivery
on quantity
orders.
Echo Valley
Feeds. (313)437-

PETS

'-::========~

I

(313)437-•.

HORSE shoeing and lrlnllOOIg.
II
Standan:lbteds.
saddle
horses. Larry HesIip. (313)878- ...

9382.

I

HARTLAND
EQUESTRIAN
CENTER horses boarded and
for
saJe.
Specializing
in
EngUsh riding plus Dressage
lessons. IIIdOOI' arena, box

l'

1

stalls.
lounge.
paddocI<.s..
tralls and Jumps. (313)632-5336.
Near M-59 and U5-23.

/
,

I

Saturday

June

1

I

4-H Clip Clop Club open horse

show,

AVAILABLE

'1

:a.::.m.Lyon.

TRA1lEA plows. 1 and 2 bOt1Cm.. $9) and S7S..(517)546.3162.
11.2-28 Tractor tire and tube
good condition. $«I. (51~
8038.

NITROGEN APPUCA TION

feeders.

I

SEALED bids being accepted
until June 7. 1flll2 on In AllisChaIlners
diesel
tract«.
model 190. Series 3. InQuiries
COmmunity
Stale
Bank.

CUSTOM PLOWING AND

POULTRY

Don GIJIls. (3t3)431-2!l5S.
I
Hoof
tnlDIIlinQ- atloelng
I
<horse and POI'lYI. AIdr. Worse. . Ii
bIactImIttL (511l2ZH3ll5.
HOASE
boarding.
Private
farm. $SO and S85 mondl. Ex·
cellent pastul'e. 12x12 box (
stalls. Kept eldra deal\. GraIn

(313)437'-11'51.

S2&5perton

Inmm- . I
Call I

5.

8:30 am. Doug Cline Judge. 30
ctasses $2 entry fee. .. high I
point
trophies. • Thomas
Stables 61665 EIe'ten Mile,
South Lyon. F« information
(313)349-0342 or (313l68&a518.
:. Horse trailer. removable par,
titions, hay rack and ladder.
,
mats and Reese hitch. $2.000. .,
(313)878-6848.
•
HORSE shoeing. Dale. Call today. shod tomorrow. (511)223..

(,

9789.
KATHY'S TACK SHOP
Western
and English tack,
summer sheets. boots. hats.
belts. apparet and gifts. Open
daily iii 9 p.m. M-59 by U5-23.
go south 2 miles to 11085
Blalne. (313)632-5336.

.

LEATHER and silver show
halter. like new. (313)632-5412.
PUREBREO
Arab gelding.
registered.
say with white
star.
Rides
western.
Reasonable.
(313)348-2853.
(313)348-8619. (313)349-9191.

5024.
151 Household Pets
STRAWBERRIES, ptan to pick
your own in early June at
ALASKAN
Malamute
pups,
Peabody Orchards.
4 miles
AKC registered,
beautiful.
south of Fenton. For details
:,;(31,:,"3;:,)878-9877~;..::.:::.;.:..
-=_
POA mare. registered,
SSOO.
call (313l629-6416.
ALL Breed Obedience
and
(313)349-4048.
STEEL gates 6 panel x 16 fL
Confirmation
classes.
PERFORMANCE
bred •
$61.90 1047-6-11 field fence
Registtation June 2. For more
and cattle for
$135.30 per 20 rod roll. Heavy 4 'Information
call (313)834-5471 Quarterhorses
sale.
Also
stallion
service.
point 12Yz ga barbed wire
or (313)629-1347.
(313)632-7308.
$43.50 per 80 rod roll. Cole's
AKC English Springer Spaniel
Elevator, east end of Marion
puppies.
(313)629-4993 after
PROFESSIONAL horse trimming and shoeing. Call Joe KinStreet in Howell. (517)546-2720.
:;5~p;.;.m:::.:...
-:--:-_._.--nick, (517)546-6388.
WHEAT
sttaw.
Ed
Bock
AKC
miniature
Dachshund
Farms. Pinckney. (3131878-3092 male 6 weeks. (517)546-2567or
REGISTERED Quarter mare,
or (313)878-5808.
(517)548-1912after7 p.m.
Three Bar breesling, flashy.
WANTED standing hay fields.
BABY Cockatiels.
gray and
chestnut with flaxen mane and
(313)685-2982.
lutino, 10 weeks old, hand
tall. Rides western. Booked to
Impresslvly
Royal for 1982.
WANTED. Good Alfalfa. corn
tamed. (517)546.3955.
Reasonable.
(313)348-2853. _
ground. losco. Marion, Handy
BEAGLE. purebred, 3 years
(313)348-8619.
(313)349-9191.
Township. (5tn223-8215.
old. $50. (313)229-9154. .
RIDING horse for lease. $125 112 Farm Equipment
COLLIE
pu~
and adul!s.
month.
Board
included.
Healthy, SOCiable sables With
(313)349-5287.
,
ALLIS Chalmers WC tractor
vet
exam
and
writen
S8OO. Must see to appreciate:
guarantee. Pinckney (313)498- REGISTERED Morgan gelding,
$2,500. Registered
Arabian
(313)529-3656.'
~21;;:::26:;:.'--="""""
_
mare. $900. (313)878-6477.
ALLIS Chalmers small farm
COCKATIEL hen .... year old
tract,or wi~ brush hog, early
1940 s. $1,000. Call after 5 p.m.
(517)546-8992.Ask for Joe.
BUSH hog,S foot, like new.
excellent
condition,
$450.
(517)546-8038.
DOUBLE axle flat bed trailer
for sale. (517)546-0713.
DISKS for sale. 3 pt. hitch,
S250 good condition (313)878-

9048:

.

FORD tractors and equipment
rentals, sales, service
and
parts serving you for over 30
years. Symons Tractor and
Equipment.
(517)271-8445.
Gaines.
FORD 4600. Like new. 151
hours.
Must
sell.
$11.500.
(517)546-2769.
FORD Ferguson 8N tractor,
1946, rebuilt. good condition.
$2,295. (517)468-3305.
1976 Ford 2000, 1,500 hours.
power steering. $3,500. Also
front
end
loader,
$300.
(313)878-3237.
GLENCOE Soli savers- and
Soli Finishers conserve soli.
lime and fuel. Symons Tractor
and Equipment, (517)271-8445.
Gaines.
HESTON round hay baler.
Model 5400, excellent condition, used 2 seasons. $3850.(517)87&-0528.
\

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXT WEEK!!
Deadlines for liners In The
Green Sheet for Monday May
31 and Wednesday
June 2
have been announced
as
follows: Monday Green Sheet,
3:30
Friday
as
usual.
Household
Service
and
Buyer's
Directory,
all liner
deadlines remain the same,
3:30 Friday. Liner deadline for
the Wednesday June 2 Issue
of The Green Sheet will also
be 3:30 Friday.
THE GREEN SHEET
OFACES
WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY MAY 29
AND MONDAY MAY 31.
Ads may be placed at any time
on our 24 hour answering service but will not be In the
issues of May 31 or June 2 if
placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday
May 28.

110 Sporting Goods
DRIVEWAY gravel,
crushed
BIKE. Boys SChwinn,
colstone,
pea
stone,
septic
legiate, 5 speed. $35. (313)229stone, sand, fill dirt, top soil.
2108.
(3131231-1150.
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
~E;::LD~R;::E==D~'S===B;"u-s""'he-:I-S"'t-O-P.-=TO-P
kinds, new and used. Com·
soli, playbox sand, decorative
plete reloading headquarters .
stone, railroad lies, cedar lies,
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629bark and wood chips. Open
INTERNATIONAL
450 wide
weekends tll 2 p.m. (313)229- 5325.
;:::::;..,.,,,..,...,,.....,..,-....,.....,.,....,...,....-....,.....
front, power steering, 3 point.
GT·BMX light weight bicycle,
6857.
John Deere 3 - 18 Inch semi·
ready to race or ride. 20
;G:::A:;'R==D"'=E""N-P"'lo-w"'"ln-g-e-n""'d-d-ls-k-ln-g,
mounted plow. John Deere 10
like
new.
$385 •
Highland/Clyde/White
Lake pounds,
ft. wheel disc. Oliver 12 ft.
(3131227-4143.
area. (313)887-3572.
wheel disc. John Deere 12 ft •
NEW
bench
press
and
GARDEN plowing and dlsclng
spring tooth. Allis Chalmers 8
row No-TIll
planter.
John
of any size. John (313)685-8197. weights. (5f7)546-3131.
WATER SLIDE, QUEEN SIZE,
Deere 4 row front mounted
GARDENS done, fawn mowing
yellow, (new), $525. (313)383culllvator. tnternatlonal trailer
=Ice.
Call Jack. (517)5462542.
alckle mower. (313)437-0484.
•
450 International tractor, and 2
111
Farm
Products
•
GARDEN tractor with 38 Inch
rolls of 32 Inch woven wire
mower and snowblade, 8 hp,
fence. Also farm wagon and
ALFALFA
green,
no
raIn,
25
Briggs & StraUon engine, $125.
livestock water tank. (3131229bale mInimum.
$4.50 bale .
(313)227.1027.
4527.
GARDEN
rototllllng
with Cheaper hay available. Also
JOHN Deere 520 loaded~FarTroybuill, $15 up. Llmelng, fer. wheat straw, big bales. call
after 6p.m. (517)223-9715.
mall 200 wide front fast
tch.
tlllzing
available,
Hartland.
Farmall fast hitch 2 bo tom
BLACK Leaf Fruit Tree Spray.
Mllford,rea.
(313)887-1844•
plow.
New
8
foot
landscape
Captan, Malathion,
Methox·
8 HP. riding mower, electric
rakes 3 point hitch $325. Farychlor, $41,50 gallon, $12.95
start, $250. (313)87&Mf3 after
mall 100. New 3 point 8 foot
per quart. COle's Elevator,
8:00 pm and weekends •
hay rakes $850. Dave Steiner
east end of Marlon Street In
Farm Equipment. (313)695-1919
INTERNATIONAL
Harvester
Howell. (517)546-2720.
or (313)894-5314.
Cub cadets sales and service,
CUSTOM hay cutting and balnew and used.
Suburban
JOHN Deere model 950 tracing.
Brush
hOlling,
Lawn EquIpment, 5955 Whit·
tor,l year old, like new, 5 foot
Miscellaneous
tractor work,
more Lake Road, Brighton •
rototllier 3 pointe hitch, 1 year
front end 1000der.(313)887-8409
l.::(3:.::13~)22~7-9350=:::..
_
old, (313)437-6738.
evenings.
IRISES. poppies, mums, other
MANIFOLDS
to fit Allis
CUSTOM hay baling. (511)223hardy perennials and ground
Chalmers B C. Farmall super
9402.
covera. (3131229-9434.
A, super C. Ford 8-N and
JACOBSON 8 H mower, snow GRIES Hybrid Geed Corn 420 A
Jubilees.
Maasey Ferguson
95 day $45., 205 85 day $32. per
blade
and chains,
needs
35, Rear rtma, Many tractor
50 lb. bags. Aatrex 80 W
parta,
Dave Steiner
Farm
motor. $200. (313)878-3237.
powder $2.40 per lb. Cole's
Equlp!"e.flt.
(313)895-1919 or
LAWN mowing and weed cut·
Elevator, east end of Marlon
(313)894-5314.
tlng, (3f3)349-1755.
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.

=0.

proven layer. (517)546-

=:'::~':,....,.,..,....

_

ENGUSH
Springer
pups,
AKC, shots. 8 weeks. (313)634;9359;:::;.:...
_
FOR low cost spay, neuter Information, call Humane Society. (517)548-2024.
,
GOLDEN Retriever, 12 weeks,
female. AKC registered. $160.
;(31:::3~)229-~704~9~.
__
__...-GERMAN
Shorthair
Pointer
puppies, AKC, hunting stock,
8 weeks. $150. (313)632-6419.
MALE Beagle. 1 year. Shots.
neutered. (511)546-2495.

NOW OPEN
Ka-Lyn's
Pet Supplies and
Feed. Everything you need for
your pets. In History Town,
10 am to 7 pm daily (517)546-

7768.
STUD service. Champion Pekingese, Champion Lhasa Apso, Shih Tzu, and 2 pound
Yorkshire
Terrier.
(517)5465784, (517)548-3303.
SHEL TIE, sable and white
female, 3'h months. (313)2272514.
WHIPPET
petite
young
female, adorable house pet.
$75 to good home. (517)546-

RIDING
lessons.
children.
adults.
Western/English.
beginners,
intermediates.
Your
horse
or
mine.
Reasonable rates. 15 years ex- •
perience.
Milford
(313)684-

0919.
REGISTERED ~
Arab bay
mare, by Skorhaf, 4 years old.
broke to ride. No reasonable
offer will be refused. (511)546- .'

REGISTERED 'h Arabian 2year old gray gelding. no bad •
habits, nice 4-H projecl S6OO.
(517)223-3468.
:
REGISTERED half saddle bred .
mare. 6 years, bay, 15 plus
hands.
Western
pleasure.:
good show prospect. $1250.•
negotiable
terms.
(313)474-

6204.,===-=~-;-:-:::::--:

REGISTERED half-Arab filly. 4:
years old, green broke, good
4-H prospect,
good dlsposl- ~
lion. $850. or make offer.
(51n546-0382.
•
RUSTLER horse trailer, like
new. (313)437-0856.
'
SWEET feed, hay. straw. Free
delivery on quantity orders.
Echo Valley Feeds. (313)4375024.

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXTWEEKll

5982.
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Hol'$8s &
Equipment'

ARABIAN gelding, chestnut,
15.1 h., 8 years old, goes
English and western, elegant,
no bad habits. $2,300. (313)878-

6848.
ARABIAN registered mare, 4
years
old,
14.2
hands,
chestnut show horse, greenbroke. $1,500. (3131878-6848.
ANTIQUE
buggy,
excellent
condllion.
See to be appreciated. (517)548-2627.
ANTIQUE
BUGGIES,
nice
selection, restored. Also new
and used harnesses. Also interested
in buying buggies.
(313)437-5541
evenings,
weekends.
ARABIAN horses, mares and
colts.
Sacrifice
prices.
(517)548-1597.

.

~.

Deadlines for liners In The.
Green Sheet for Monday May'
31 and Wednesday
June 2
have been
announced
as
follows: Monday Green Sheet.
3:30
Friday
as
usual.
Household
Service,
and:
Buyer's
Directory,
all liner
deadlines remain the same,:
3:30 Friday. Liner deadline for
the Wednesday June 2 Issue
of The Green Sheet will also
be 3:30 Friday.

THE GREEN SHEET
OFACES
W1U BE CLOSED
SATURDAY MAY 29
AND MONDAY MAY 31.
Ads may be placed at any time
on our 24 hour answering service but will not be In the
issues of May 31 or June 2 If ~
placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday
May 28.

ARAB gelding 3/4, 15.2 hands,
English,' western and trail.
(313)632-5412.
BEFORE seiling, try us. Buying horses, lame, sound. Picking up ponIes. (313)887-2101.
BUYING good riding horses.
Grade or registered. (517)4883823.
BUCKSKIN
Quarter·type
mare, 7 years old. Possible
hunter/jumper,
15.2 hands.
S9OO, To good home.' (313)3481818 after 4 p.m.
CIRCLE J hOrse and stock
trailers.
Chanterelle
Trailer
sales. (313)437-8377.

SUPER Mix Sweet Horse Feed
$10.25 per 100 Ib bag. carnation Sho Glo vitamins $7.25 per
Sib., $28.95 per 25 lb. bag. Cole's Elevator.
east end of
Marion
Street
In Howell .
(517)546-2720.

CLAY for horsa atalls. Picked
up or delivered.
Eldred's
Bushel Stop, (3131229-6857,
CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm •
Horses
boarded,
bought,
sold.
English and western
lessons.
Indoor arena. New
and used taCk. (3131227·8563.
DOUBLE registered, hall Arab
appaloosa
mare. 12 years,
english
or western.
$800,
(313)437-4398.
DOUBLE
regIstered
Tennessee Walker and Racking
horse brood mare. All shota,
wormed and trimmed. Getting
out 01 breeding hOrses. S8OO••
(313)887-7323, After
8 p,m.,
(313)887-5527.

YOUR horse or use ours. saddleseat,
huntseat,
western,
dressage
lessons.
Horses
boarded, Indoor and outdoor
arenas,
trails,
paddocks"
heated
obaervatlon
room.
Dressage,
Betty
Forsyth;:
huntseat,
Adell
Gardner.
:I::(5~17)548-J::,.::.=-1:..;;473:.:.:... ••~

ENGLISH rider aelllng ALL
equipment and clothing, Ex·
tremely
fine quality,
beat
brand names, (517)546-4488,

ADORABLE
Lop eared rab-.
bits. 4Yl weeks 01<1. Highland'
area. (313)88NI98f.
_

TWO registered horses, show
quality,
Arab bay gelding,
Morgan
chestnut
mare.
Shown
professionally
and jj
open shows, both ready to .,
please. (3131227-3688.
TRADITIONAL
horseshoelng,
trimming, corrective shoeing.
All horses. Reliable service.
(313)581-8788.
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Farm Animals

ABSOLUTELY
best,
200
breeds, 10,000 birds available, .
5 pounds of chicken
in 3:
weeka. Blue eggs. Turkeys;
ducklings, chicks, aexed gosl.
Ings. Fancy breeds, bantams,
and
guaranteed
to
live.:
Pierce, (51 ns21-3378.
-

BUNNIES. Mlnl·Lops and Red-~
satins. (517l548-8538.

t,

.

115Help Wllftted G8MIIII

1.15 IWpWMIed

tJI N°

FATHER'S lle1c* needed to
be/pcare tot 3d1t\dfen age$ 5.
7 aocIlllllCllldl. Mature peraon
to ..... .... S. L)'OIl

AEGtSTEAfDilUle$"

4-1 ~
¥lCI
m~ ~

(313)G7-Dfl3.
GAS stabOn ~.. .....o-.o

~

•

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
SPECIAUST

COOKS and wadtesses. ex·

All Immediate opening uists
In OUt Accounting DepaIttnent
fOl' an Accounts
Payable
Spec:IalIsI whO wiD be rll$pOfto
sible fOl preparation 01 Invoices foro payment, month
end aeuuaJ and journal ~
tries and maintaining
putchase Older fdes. App8c:ant
must have minimum 016 m0nths to 1 year experience In an
accounting department. proven proliclency on adding
mael\lne and light typing r.
quired. If interested please
send resume to:

penenced.

part ~
ful&.tlme.
and aflemoons.
(313)449.8393.
CHARGE NURSeS. The neDirectOl 01 Nursing 5etW:es
01 Whitmore Lake ConYale&cent center Is seelung a few
qualified RNs and LPNs for full
01 part-bme employment. Joitl
our team. $aJaty negobabIe.
Please call Directot of Nues1ng.(313~.
mornings

IWpWIllMd
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CaI

p.a

HrnsW ....
HQISEClUHHG ......
~-ad
ooIIege IIUdeat
11M """-teL (313JS-2215.
IMENIr aod preecboof care.
kltS e:tI n.c. Daly • .....,.
GrCIPIIIlS. 0uI1dy care lIinCe
t8.. l.IadJY Duck Nursery.

cmJ'2Z1~

IIIlSde and 0I0de.
.....--. *- AIllIO CIbeJ'
~

~ns:.=:-E.t.

Title IV PaJ1 A Indtan EdueaMiS«.~
"*'8Prtous
jobs.
tton for Fow\emIIe SchOOb
eQU4l_-o...~.
p
..... 013)CJ7-4llllZ.
Dtstnct. Must be able to run a
.......... -,
Fedetalty fI.wIded progtam. 10
RHOIU'H
DParJ ShiDg and .....
~
_
and .enll
.
write an ~
for fedeJaI We *e looking tor someone
funding. run an office and be with a towe and understanding
CalIJeDIlr~'
able to tnlvel
c:omPete 01 the eIdeI1)' to ~ fuI-time
job ~
when awIYand paJHlme. We WaflI a
ing. AwlY at Indl8ll Edue:atton
mature tndMduaL If you have
oIbce. POI'table Number 6 2Q3
from nursing for
N. CoIlons Street. Fowlemlle.
scmebme.ltllscouldbeafine
Monday - Thursday 2:31).4.30
opportunity 10 get baCk into
WE'RE GOING TO MAKE
p.rn. Indtan preference ae- nursing wiIhout the pressures
YOU FEEL BEAUTIFUL
cording to Public Law9U38.
of a hospdal selttng. Phone
HAJRSTYUST
needed.
Ex(313)349-2200
f
or
an
appointWe help. inspile.
~
Mary Stanley
IIOlLE
aged woman. WIll
perienced with dterltele. Ex- menl WhrtetIaII ComaIescent
courage.
We're
AVON.
blIb1-Sd CMltIings In NorceBent
working
condibonS
Home. 43455 W. 10 r.tde Road.
Earn $$S. Call Jan. (313)
and
pay practices.
Call :.:Nowi~·.~
__
~
_ 437.()'f£l.
ttMIe.
South
Lyon
area.
We have packaging and
(313)C37.e!.
(313)227-5730.
RETIRED man for part-time
light
industriat
2311 Green Road
PAIHT1HG
and
paper
hanging.
IMMEDIATEopening fOl per- seeurity. nights. AW1 at HoIiBABY-5itter has opening for
assignments in the WIXAnnArtlorrMI~05
2S years experience.
low
pre-schoolers. ChildrOf' hale
Manufactured Houslng
(313)169-9353
OM area. Must be 18 or manant part·lIme offICe help. day Inn. Howell. Room 103.
ra1eS. (517)22U182. (511)223doseIy
supervised aetiw'deS.
Some
bookkeeping
ex· SUMMER jobS. Jobs aYailable
CAREER OF THE SO'S
EqualOpportunili
older with own transportaNor1hvdIe area.(313)349.6391. HOlE 01 office deanlng. Will 9164.
perience preferred. Apply at
fOl youths from 14 10 21 years
tion. •
Employer
wortt en those hard to reach PART-TOE booIikeePing and
Howell TICeCompany. 2020 E. old. The Summer Youth Pro- Salespeople
CALL NOW!
wanted. fOl BABY-SITTINGIra South l)'Oft. places
and
windows.
Grand AIYer. Wednesday and gram Is fOl young people from rapidly
01 offlc:e work. (517)546-8578 •
. New Hudson area. Meals IraWixom
(313)348-4133
expand,.ng
References. (313)632.6539.
Thursday OI'IIy.May 26 and Z1 lOW income families. Must be manufactured
duded- (313)437-3895.
ROOFIHG. siding, I2Wn work.
hOUSing
between 9 a.m. and 12 noon. residents of IJvingston Coun- buslnes6 for our Highland
HOHOfl
student
seeking
Free esbmates. (51~2217.
BABY-sitting, any age. fuB.
Or call fOl' more Information
ty and meet otI'Ier eligibility r.
emPoYmetlt
01 odd
jobs.
time. have references. Howell
SEAMSTRESS. quality worIt,
(517)546-4160ask for Mrs. qulrements. Earn $3.35 per area.Complete Training
Hard. responsible
worker.
Ttle Temporary Help
area.(517)546.8902.
old and new. Ask fOl Stella.
Rapidly expanding company
SchaIer.
hour. For more Information.
Raised on farm. 14 years old. (313)229-5(94.
People
BABY-SITTING.age 1 and uP. Cohoctah.
Program
needs 18sharp ambitious pe0Howell
area.
JOB Information: Dallas.
call CETA. (511)546.7450.
full 01 part-time. reasonable
ple to fill full-time summer
(51~.
Houston. Overseas. Alaska. SECRETARY - fOlTrtIe IV Part
rates. meals included. exopenings. Manager trainees, DATA analyst. 4 days per Exc:eUent income potential. A Indian Eduction for Fowler·
TOP PAY
perienced.
references.
0IcI
stock. display and service week. responsible for COInpil- (312)741-9780
ext. 6275. Phone
volleSchool District. Part-time.
For a career opportunity
Dutch Farms. Novi. (313)3e
openings.
Excellent
op- ing data for staff aetJVity call refundable.
shorthand and typing skills ~
2304.
portunity plus rapid advance- reports. plant activity and JOB INFORMATION: Cruise qulred. See COInpiete job
call
887-8324
BABYSITTING In Hamburg.
ment.
related client data manage- Ship Jobs. Also Houston, description when applying.
(313)453-2940
Overseas
jobs.
Apply at Indian Education of. FULl-nME. part-time help School Is out soon. 1"11 watch
ment High school educabon Dallas.
your
all ages. Week~
ULTRAAIR INDUSTRIES
Dept.
4404.
rICe. Portable Number 6 203 N. needed for carpet 'cleaning only. kids.
required. Send resume to liv- (602}998-0426,
Reasonable. (313}231Phone
call
refundable.
Collins.
Fowlerville.
Mondayingston
County
Mental
Health.
company.
For
intertiew
ca1I
BUSYconstruction equipment
2703.
Thursday 2:30-4:30 p.rn. Indian (517)546.5826.
maintenance
department 21G-BSoulh Highlander Way, KEYUNER. Fulltime or part_
according
to LADIESfree lingerie. Have an BABY-SITTING. Howell area.
needs well organiZed perS<Jn Howell. Mi. 48843. An equal time. Mo:.'tIy small orders. preference
Loads of summer fun. Crafts.
Must have minimum 1year ex- Public Law 93-638.
Undercover Wear party as snacks. swimming. (517)54&for typing, record keeping, opportunity employer.
Aunnin Boards installed from $179.95. sun roofs Inmaintenance seen on Phil Donahue. Also
coordinators. perience. Novi.(313)348-2212. SUMMER
1WX operation and EOP.Send EXPANSION
1846.
stalled from $159.95. bay windows installed from
need agents. (313)981-oaso. .
resume to: P. O. BIlx 633. management skills helpful. LOOKING for a challenging.
=~tivewant:'ffi:ly
N~
CHILDcare Kensington Place.
$99.95. Complete custom trim and auto glass serNovi. Michigan 48050.
An Full or part-time. you are the rewarding job? Responsible Community School District, NO experience necessary.
lotsofTLC. (313)437-3449.
vice. Insurance work welcome ••
boss! call (313)437-9700
for ap- Foster Parentsare needed for
EqualOpportunity Employer.
Looking for self-motivated
pointment
adolescents, to provide tem- 25575 Taft Road.
food sales representatiYes. CHILD care. Brighton area.
emergency
care. TUTOR- Title IV Part A Indian Extremely high COInmissions. Full-time, summer. (313)227EXPERIENCED baby-sitter. porary
SECRETARIES
2419.
Eduction
for
Fowlerville (517)546-9512.
two days a week. in my home Financial reimbursement Call
or
yours.
Personal Anne Guerriero. Child and School district. Part-time after
SENIOR TYPIST
references. (313)437-5391
after Family Services of Michigan. school. Must have B.A. in 167 Business
WORD
(517)546-7530.
education OR previous tutor7:00 pm.
Opportunities
PROCESSORS
computer ing experience. See complete
EXPERIENCED
wrecker LARGEST
ATTENTIONMen
and Women.
peripheral
distributor
in
job
description
when
applyWe have temporary long
operator with mechanical exFarm Bureau Insurance Group
and
short
term
perience and tools. Op- Midwest seeking applicants ing. Apply at Indian Education Companies
will
be hiring 5
.,
office. Portable Number 6 203
portunity for future manage- f or shipping
assignments close to your
and receiving/N. Collins. Fowlerville. Monment ·position. Send resume inventory contrOl. PreviOUS day _ Thursday 2:3G-4:3O p.m. new sales representatives in
home.
this area in the near future.
CALL NOWI
including salary reQuirements experience required. Applica- Indian preference according
Ucensing, training and financSouthfield
to: P. O. Box 1276.in care of tions will be accepted Monday to Public Law 93-638.
ing are provided. We are serv(313)569-7500
Brighton Argus, 113 East thru Friday.9 a.m. thru 3 p.m.
Livonia
Grand River. Brighton. MI. Lowry and Associates. 8163 W. WANT to be your own boss? ing Michigan with insurance
ALL breed trimming. Sue
(313)525-0330
Grand River.Brighton.
Farmer'slnsurance Group has for auto. home. life. farm.
48116.
business. and much more. No
Beyer, (517}22U371.
Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti
LIVE-IN
housekeeper
needed
agent
trainee
positions experience is necessary. For
EXPERIENCED
legal
(313)434-5611 ,
CANINEstylists. all breed dog'
for 9 and 6 year old. One child
avialable in this area. Training confidential inlerview call Mr.
secretary.
good
typist.
groomIng. personalized trims.
Private
room. will not inlerfere with present Lyons, (517)546-7575.
An Equal
knowledge of criminal justice welcome.
call Bullbank Kennel; (517)54S(517)546-3690.
(517)54lHlO30.
employment Excellent insystem
and
legal
forms.
in·
come potential. call for Opportunity Employer.
4039.
terest in' criminal law. self- MONEY. Travel. Information
details. (313)559-1652.
COSMOTOLOGIST starting
The Temporary Help
DOG GROOMING. All breed,
starter. Temporary position on cruise ship jobs. all occlinic lraining program for new
People
appoIntments. (313)437-6434.
WIXOM.live-in female COmpa· make-up consultants. Featuropen in July for maternity cupations. excellent income,
(313)437-7365:.
BABY-sitter
needed.
my leave vacancy may become benefits. call (602)949-0991 nion for elderly lady. Some ing skin care analysis. proper
housework. cooking, and
home. New Hudson area. permanent position. Excellent ext. 4404.
make-up application. advancPart-time days and evenings. benefits. Submit resume to: MECHANICwith diesel tractor
shopping. Private bedroom ed technique in color coorMILFORD
bath. Pay negotiable.
(313)437"()227.
Uvingslon
County
Pro- experience. part-time only., and
dination. (517)546-2643.
(313l624-1919after7.00pm.
DOG GROOMING
Office.
300 call after 8 pm(313)229-4362.
BABY-SITTERneeded in my secutors
FABRIC store.
profitable
Highlander Way, Howell, Mi. PART-nME X.ray tech needed WOMANto do thorough clean~orthville home or yours
ing of large home every Fri- Brighton business. Being
222 S. Main
weekdl\Ys. (313)348-3396
after 48843.
transferred.
Willing
to
in Howell doctors office. Only day. Must be excellent worker
685-7100
6 p.m.
/
regislered technicians need or don't bother to call! Wet> sacrifice for cost of fixtures
LL BREEDS
BABY-sitter, my home, days.
apply. Send resume to Office
berville
area.
Furnish and inventory for cash sale.
A
Walled Lake area. (313)669-Manager. 1221 Byron Road. references. Ask for Mickey. (313)227-2245.
DOGgrooming, located south 2581after 4:00 pm.
Howell, MI48843.
(517)521-3721.'
OWN your
own
Jeanof Howell on Norton Road. BABYSITTER Part Ii e
~
- PART-nUE teller. Experience. - WANTED' mature ~woman to - Spo'!SWear.or Infant-Preteen
Special opportunity: bring in . homeor·yours. Le~-~iCk:;:r.
preferred. Apply at Security baby,slt. part.time evenings Store. Ladl~S Apparel (Also
your non-trim and short hair (313)221-5582.
Deadlines for liners in The Bank of Novi. 41325W. Ten for 5 and 2 year old in my sh?e, AthletiC~hoe Store). Ofdogs for a bath. nails. and BABY-SITTER for 11 monlh Green Sheel for Monday May Mile Road. Novi. (313)478-4000. home. (31~1878-5259.
fenng all nationally known
blow dry. Only $5. call old, preferably in my home, . 31 and Wednesday June 2 An
Equal
Opportunity'
'J'
brands such as Jordache.
(517)546-5279
or (517)521-4907. 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday have ~een announced as Employer.
WANTED. woman to clean Chic. Lee. Levi. Vanderbilt.
Small
auto,
air,
p.s./
$211
Nl\NCY'S Grooming, profes- thru Friday. Will be moving to follows. M.0ndayGreen Sheel, PART-time secretarial work. house one day a week, easy calvin Klein. Wrangler over
p.b.,
cloth
trim,
vinyl
top,
lonal. all breedS, serving the Deerfield Township, Hidden 3:30 Fnday
a~
usual. contractors office, Novi area. job, good pay. call after 200 other brands. $7.900 to
Like New
ONLY
Brighton area for nine years. Lake area in June. (313)531- HouS~hold. Service
:,nd call (313)348-8600
for inlerview.
6:00 pm. (313)437-9664.
$19,500includes beginning in(313)227-7915.
6304after 5:30 p.m.
Buyer s DlrectC?ry, all hner RESOURCEInstructor for Title WANTED, reliable baby-sitter ventory, airfare for 1 to
nROFESSION
II
d
deadlines remam the same.
""
AL a breed og BABY-SITTER,.matur~. 16 or 3:30Friday. Uner deadline for IV Part A Indian Education for for summer. 8:00 am to Fashion Center. training. fixFowlerville SChool district.
5:00 pm, your home or mine. tures. Grand Opening Promogpe~emn~~' 16 FfeeaaSOrsnab~ex:
over to supervise 2 children. 3 the Wednesday June 2 issue
days a week. call (313)437-1258 of The Green Sheel will also Must be able to demonstrate Ten Mile and Meadowbrook lions. Call Mr. Kostecky
4 eyl., auto, p.s,:' radio,
Very $ 241
knOWledgeand
ability
to
perarea. call after 5:00 pm, (612)432-0676.
satisfaction
guaranteed. after 5:30.
be3:30Friday.
Good Condition
ON L Y
form in specific cullural areas (313)4n-4798.
"0C=PC=E'""'N-y-o-u-r-v-e-ry-o-w-n-J7ea-n,
(517)546-1459.
CAREER IN REAL ESTATE.
THEGREENSHEET
relating
to
Cher"kee,
WANTED plumbers helper. Fashion. Sportswear, Infanl to
TAMARA Kennels offers all We pay for schooling. For
OFFICES
Chlpewa, Blackfoot tnbes.
part·tlme only. Call after 8 pm Pre-teen store. also shoe and
breed boardmg and per- more information call. Bill
WILL BECLOSED
Must be able to relale well (313)229-4362.
athletic lootwear available.
sonahzed professional groom- Malhers, Broker or Bonnie
SATURDAYMAY29
with American students. See WAITRESS.part-time, days or $12,500to $16.500includes ining. Appointment~, (313)229- Spicher. Asslslant Manager at
AND
MONDAYMAY31.
complete
job
description
nights.
Must
be
~
or
older.
venlory. fixtures,
in-shop
~.
RealEstate One. (313)227-5005.
1....CULTURAL
Program Ads may be placed at any tIme when applying. ~pply at Indian Housewives welcome. Apply assistance. one paid airfare to
auto,
p.s./p.b.,
fiber·$4415
glass box cover
ONLY
Specialist for Title IV PartA In- on our 24 hour answering ser- Education office. Portable in person: cardona's Pizza, apparel center and more. NaRiver. lionall~ known brands. over
dian Education for Fowlerville vice but will not be in the' Number 6 203 N. ColUns, 125 East Grand
100labels to choose Irom. call
SChool district. MUST HAVE Issues of May 31 or June 2 if Fowlerville. Monday - Thu.rs- \3righlon.
placed
after
3:30
p.m.
Friday
day
2:3G-4:30
p.m.
Indian
166
H
I
W
t
d
S
I
anytime. Pacesetter Fashions,
experience
in
teaching
May28.
Preference
according
to
e
p,
an
e
a
es
Inc. 1-800-643-6305.
knowledge of American InFront
wheel
drive,
4 eyl., 4
dian. Specifically Cherokee.
Public Law93-638.
A ur.ique opportunity to eam PARTY Store for sale. Inspd., stereo,
roof rack,
13,000$
5411
,RESUME.
Increase
your
job
$700to
$5,000a
month
and
up.
cludes
1
acre
of
property.
I
W
ted
G
I
Chipewa
and
Blackfoot.
Ad165 H e p an
enera
mlnisler pre-tesls and postActual
Miles
ONLY
opportunities with a prolesfull or part.time. Other buildings. and bu,siness. SellA CAREEf\ IN REAL ESTATE. tests and relate Will with EXPERIENCEDbookkeeper in sionally organized resume.
benefils can include car, trips, ing groceries, beer, wine. gas
We pay for schooling. For American Indian sludents. general office, must have car. Tax deductable. (313)231j1438. insurance, tax credits and free and liquor. 9% land contract
more information call Darlene Must be able to implement some day travel involved. Will· RELIABLE,
responsible
retirement. For interview call availablewith small down payShemanski, Real Estale One. comprehensive
culturally ing to work, merit increases, women to babysit toddler in Anron Associates. (313)349- ment plus inventory. Localed
With Snow Plow, auto, p.s./
$1115
(313)348-6430.
. related academic program In- reviewed every 3 monlhs. my home. 4 days a week.
7355or (517}S48-2346.
between
Pinckney
and
p.b.,
ONLY
AIDES(4) for Title IV Part A In- cluding crafts and field. trip. Send resume to P. O. Box 34. (313)437-8680.after5p.m.
AVON. to buy or sell in Green Howell.
Private
owner.
dlan Education for Fowlerville' See com~I~le job descnpt!on Howell. MI48843.
RECEPnONIST.
legal Oaks. Genoa. Marion. losco, ~(5;=:17)546-6258=~::::::.,-:-_-:--=
__
SChool district. Must relate when app.ymg. Apply at Indian EXPERIENCED
expenenced,
Putnam
and
Hamburg WORKINGpartner for 10 year
•• auto secretary,
well with American Indian EducatIOn office. Portable mechanIc. Slate certified. Ap- Brighton office. Respond to P., township. call (313)662-5049
or old livingston County Service
students, assist tutor and Number 6 203 N. Collins, ply Bill Teasley Chrysler O. Box 1253, in care of (3131878-6378.
business.
Need
mature.
p.s. / p.b., stereo $ 5511
cultural instructor. See com- Fowlerville. Monday - Thu.rs- Plymoulh, 9827E. Grand River. Brighton Argus, 113 Easl
.
fruslrated
secretary/office
low miles,
Like New
ONLY
plele job description when all' day 2:30-4:30 p.m.. Indian Brighlon.
Grand River. Brighton. MI. FINANCIAL planners seekmg manager type who Is tire 01
plying. Apply at Indian Eduea- prelerence
according
to
48116.
career minded people•. col- working for someone else and
EXPERIENCED inside Intion olfice. Portable Number 6 Public Law 93-638.
surance claims adjusters and RN • LPN part-time or luli. lege preferred. No expenence 'lias some resources to Invesl
203 N. Collins, Fowlerville. CARETAKERcoupie 10assist
Diesel,
full power,
air, stereo
salE'Sreps. lor computer and time. 53 bed basic nursing necessary. We provide Iraln- in herself. sales flair essenMonday - Thursday 2:30-4:30 management at large rural home healing products. call
care facility. call collecl
Ing. office and secretary. tial. (313)227-3095noon to
tape,
tilt
wheel,
cruise
con·
p.m. Indian Prelerence ac- apartment complex. Man for Betty at Placements Unlimited (517)851·7700
weekdays.
Average lirst ye:,r inco~e 9 pm. Monday through Thurs$25.000.If you beheve you re day and (313)437.9625other
cording to Public Law 93-638.
maintenance, w9man for for interview appointment.
trol,
wire
wheels,
Like
New'$8215
qualified contact Tom Bac- times.
APPLICAnONS being taken cleaning and some off!ce. (313)227-7651.
12 month
12,000 mile warran·
zkiewicz. (313)2~5155.
for experienced alignmenl Salary.apartmenl and utilities.
ty included
ONLY
mechanic. Licensed with l,;(3;.:.13::.<)43..:::.:.7....:-1=223:=..
_
;- -..
1001s.
Apply at Harold's Frame CARRIERSwanted.
to deliver
'"
Shop,44170Grand~iver.Novl.
Monday Groen Sheet
and' ...
-,

MEDICAL DATA
SYSTEMS

see

been..,

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

•

WITT SERVICES

AVAILABLE
NOW

SMITH T.V.C.
(313)498-3444

AUTOS, BOATS, VANS, R.V.s

if

WITT SERVICES

LIVINGSTON
COUIITY'S
lUMBER DIE
USED CAR DEALER

:...-_·THIS WEEK'SSPECIALS--

1911
1968
1915
1914

PLYMOUTH 2DR
CUTLASS Will
MOIARCH 2DR
DODGE DART 2DR
1916 CHEV MOITE CARLO

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXTWEEK!!

$18
$14&
$84&
$ 31&

$1495

1911 FORD MAVERICK 4 DR
v-s,

I

1918 PINTO STATIOII WIN

1918 FORD F-150
PICK-UP

v-s,

••

1981 ESCORT L STA-WIN

I"

1918 BLAZER 414

1980 FORD F-150

r}~.~;~!

1980 BUICK ELECTRA LTD 4 DR

ACCOUNTclerk I, 3 days per
week, high school education
requIred with bookkeeping
and or payroll experience roqulred. Send resume to: L1vIngston Ceunty Menial Health.
21G-BSout~ Highlander Way.
Howell, MI. 48843. An equal
opportunity employer.
BORN
Again
Chrislian
teacher.
math,
science,
secondary education. lull or
rt·lime. (313)2~9247 or
(313)887-1218.
BABY SITTER in my Howell
home. (517)548-2442betwE!~n
9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
BOOKKEEPER,
retail
business 12 Oaks Mall. part.
lime. (313)349-5220.

Wednesday Livingston County
Press. Roules open In Sylvan
Glen Mobile Home Park. call
Circulation
Department.
(3131227-4442.
~C::;A'!!,RI~N::,G=pe~rs-o-n-t,...o-b-e-w...,i,..,.th
lady few hours weekly. Write
LlI'an Box 273 Ypsilanti MI

I..,

,

48197giVing phone number.

The mechanic training people.
Job placement.asslstonce

available for graduates.

For enrollmenllOformot,on.

coli:

522·9510 931·0850
.Genoral Aulo Mechanics
• General Aula
Bo<Iy Repair

• Diesel
Truck Mechanics

A CHRYSLER
~

MolKh

.OmllS Slu<tenls

U wtlll

as

01 any

····

flce

cOlOf

UA"N''''O

nAhor.IOftOln

,

,

I

.'

::

MOTORCYCLE

This newspaper
hereby offers the opportunity
for young persons seekIng employment
to list their names and skills, but assumes no responsibility for the nature of lobs offered or negotiations
between applicants and prospective employers.
These are the responsibility
of the parties Involved.
If you are a student
ad in this space
June
Please limit your ad to

looking
2 and
10 words

South

Lyon

OILy$1415

WE BUY CARS
TOP S.$ FOR C'-.EAN C.ARS

"?,.

h

for a summer
job you can place your
best part of all, IT'S FREEl!.
and call us before 3:30 p.m. Monday.
Walled
Lake
Brighton
Howell

..~·

,

HILLTOP' FORD I MERCURY

66Q.2121
227-4436
548-2570

At The Top Of The Hill

HIWELL

IN<:

&e. Of' .~

.'
,

9... the

348-3022
348-3024
685-8706

Northville
Novi
Milford

'.
"
"

1911 KIWISIKI15D

YOUNG PEOPLE LOOKING
FOR WORK

moTech

•

i

CASHIER, part-time. Mldnlghls 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Must
havecashier experience. Neat
and clean in appearance. able
10 work with public. High
school graduat,erequired. Acceptlng appllc:lltlonsln person
June 1. 2. 3. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
OasisTruck Plaza.M-59at US23.Ask for Jan.

437-4133

OPEl SAT.

:~

'141-11'

'.

lhe r.andlCapped

.-

....
','

','

~

~

•

II

~
11'5 e 11:.... &
PIoIIIlIcIloll

111$it' N_

210 Boats & Equipment

TRAltSPORTATIOH

semces

WII8Ied

1919 Y8IJIIha

Q
1911

BUW

R-eO/6.

oondltIon. wife owned. S500 or
best oCtet. 013)881-1928.
78 Yamaha 12$-OT Enduro.
Street legal. mint condition
only 3,000 miles. $«10. (313)227'
4456.
1981 YamahaXT-500. E.ceIJent
c:onddion.
extra tires.
low
mdes. $1.350 or best offer.

9OO·cc.

9.UO..e.
too many e.dl'as to
list Call ~
(517)223y APD wcR CODe. lit" Il.trlC
Cd Yo1l.ea!cm~
11 Yew dd WIShe5 ~.-

r~enoes.

1126
1980

e~.

$IIbng.

175 BusineSS &

Profeaionlll

semces

All around dNIHlp and ~
incl.
reasot\lble
rzes.
(313l2&9S3S-

AOOITIONS.

dQrlIle6$.

garages.
Jutc:henS
Free
estJmate. AfIeI 4 1).1n. c:aII
(51 Ts54&-2ll68or (517)5.16-8514.
CUSTOU fumdufe str.ppot>g.
paiIlt and warntSh removed
l)rofessaonallY. (517)54S-3298.

DEADLINE
NEXTWEEKH

1JCef\$8d
buiiIIdef. 10 years exper.ence.
RemodeIlng of any Iund. new
blJhiooms. 1utebenS, OutsIde
-oR: garages. ublJty sheds.
~
s.ellng, reasonable.

Deaallnes Iof liners In The
Green Sheet Iof Monday May
~ and WedneSday June 2

(517)5e2907.
UASOHARY

~
been announced as
foIIow5: Monday Green Sheet.

bn<:k.

work.
bIoc::k" SlOne. AU rel)airS. Free
~
Senaor c:atrzen diScount. (517)5e2947.

3:30

PIANO 1eSSOllS. experienced
teac:tler.
References.
South

CAPRI CATERING
FOR INfORMA TlON
CALl (313)8Cl7-9S42

CARPENTRY.

rough
and
fin.sh. hOme and/or ~llJOn.
10 years experience. (313Jm-

6289.
CARPENTRy
repairs. No job
too small. 1K.:ellSed. (313)2275340.
DAY care for the frail elderly at
the First· MethodISt Church
Bnghton.
SocialIZation.
recreation. reality orientation.
supervision. etc. For informalJOn call DIane Miller.
AN
(313)227-9349 or Dottie Nor·
mand. AN (313)227-7908.
DISC JOCkey Frank
Allen
available
for
weddings,
gradualJonS. All music lormats,large sound system with
lights. Guaranteed
satisfaction. (5tn223-8820,
(313)4n-

ms.

4 C)'Iander,
$1400. (517)5e

Lyon area. (313)437-1182.
PORTABlE welding. burning
and fitting. Reasonable rales.
16 years experience. No job
too small. Call Jim. (313)2319133.
leSSOnS, pnvate pool.
Red Cross cerblled instructor.
Call (517)546-4862 or (313)66S1172.
SMAlL engine repair. tuneUPS.
complete
overhaul.
(313).C37-5887.

swu.a

TYPING. experienced
typist.
wiD type fast and accurate letters. resumes, term papers,
transcripts. etc. Call K.J ••
(51~3.
TUTORING, your home. All
subjects, all levels. Adults,
children. certified
teachers.
Day. night service. (313)356-

0099.
WANTED:

lawn mower and
engine
repairs.
Reasonable rates. Pickup and
cserlY8f)' available. (313)4n4106.

smaU

Friday

as

2301.

•
1971 Yamaha 360. dJIt bdte,
runs good. many extras. Includes extra boke for parts.
Best offer. After 6:00 l)m,

150, good cond ..
tion. (517)545-1787.
1974 Honda C8-450. Excellent
condotion. S15O. (511)54&-1389
after 5:30 pm.
1973 Honda 350. 6.000 miles,
good value at 1295. (51~

1974 Honda

EARLY
JACOBS Brolhers.

(~3)887·'375.
1979 Yamaha 1tOOXS Special.
2.900 miles. $2.500. (313)m-

Honda. 6500c.

4200 moleS.
17A9.

Q1~lC37-32t3

usual.

Household
5ervice
and
Buyer's Owec1OlY. all liner
deadlIneS remain the same.
3:30 Fnday. Liner deadline for
ttle Wednesday June 2 issue
of The Green Sheet will aI$O
be3.30Fnday.
THE GREEN SHEET

OFFICES
W1LLBECt.OSEO
SATUROAYMAY29
ANOMONDAYMAY~.
Ads may be placed at any time
on our 24 hour answering service but WIll not be in the
issues of May 31 or June 2 if
placed after 3:SO p.m. Friday

May 28.
1973 Honda 500 four. 12,600
miles. e.dl'as, runs good. $725.
Before 2:30 pm, (517)546-(102t.
HONDA GoIdwing 1978. Windjammer, bags. extras. 7,000
mIles. (313)227-5279evenings.
19i5 Honda 750-4. Uke new.
loaded,
low miles. $995.
(313)449-4208,(313)449-2164.
1966 Honda 300. Good condition, new battery, low miles.
S350. (313)624-7090.

yz.1ClO. good

(51~
1981 Yamaha 650 Maxtm. low
mileage. Mull
With fairing,
vinyl cover. Bagman saddle
bags,
SIIIll)SOll full face
helmel
(7 1/8).
rainsuit
$2.800. (313)227-7519.

9811.
1975 Honda 7!iOcc. Good c0ndition. low mdeage. $975.

(517)546-0382.
HAAlEY-DAVtOSON,
1975
12:5 cc, exceUent condition.
Original
lady owner.
Must
sacnflCe. S350. (313}348<l832.
KAWASAKI900Z1.
1974. Bates
bags and trunk. fairing, Lester
Mags. Diamond OIlless chain,
Michelin tires. Excellent condition. $1,850. (313)426-3581
afterSp.m.
KAWASAKI 3 wheel all-terrain

vetucle.

like

new.

Call

(511)486-3362.
1979 Kawasaki KZ-l000. Fairing. shaft drive, excellent condition.
S22OO/offer. (313)229-

1980 Yamaha 400. EJectnc, 1400
nules. like new. Best offer.
(313)C16-OOO7. After
6:30
(313)437-6370.
excellent.
1978,

vz-ao.

(511)548-381 9.
YAMAHA.
1978 OTI25, mint
condllJon. low mileage. $575.
(313J229-2049.
YAMAHA 100, 1975. Mint c0ndition. $475. (313__ 7354.
1975 Yamaha 25G-Yl. Ukenew.

S5OO.(~3)87803237.
YAMAHA fT-175, 1979. Good
condition.
S550. Suzuki RM-

' equipment

VIKlHG 2t foot 1919 pop-ul)
carJlPtl. eXCAlllent ccnulbOI'L
cellent
c:ondatlon.
13.500. Fealures heater. electric gas
(~3)881-3661.
reftigeralor.
11x7
allWlllng.
SUNRSH 14 It sailboat WIth
".e tire plus much more.
trailef. Excellent cond.tIon.
!l!epS6. $3,200. (~3)227·7446.
S8OO.1313)227·3726.
• 2 Wheel trailer. S350. (517)54812 foot Starcr~
7.5 tip motot.38XI;;;:=.'
_

hours

(200). 8dIy

trader. Ex·

bit trailer. very good condition. S650. (313~2049.
12 It uJtraJlght Spans
Pal

220

='U':ct. ~e no~answer
$300. (511)546..S724.
call (313)227-1003.

1981 Super Snar1I sailboat.

11

f oot. u sed twice. $300 or best
offer. (517)5.e3390.
SEA-RAY SRV200 _ 20 foot.
Easy L.oadertraJler. low hoUrs.
excellent
condItion.
$8,500.
(517)546.8170.
VIKING OECKBOAT. like new.

II

--""J.

4 door.

1980",. $9.500. (313)363-2542.
12 foot aluminum boat. 7 hp.
motor. Will separate. (517)546-

4892.

set. (517)546-7589.

1973 Apache ~up
camper.
sleeps 6, must sell. cheal).
(313)881-4831.(31
1981 27.7 Cruise Air motor
home, like new. All options Ineluding awning that turns Into
carport. Must sacrifice. IIlOYIng to Rorida. (313)2"&8319.
1979 Datsun Chinook pop-top
motorhome, $7,900 or best ofler. (313)227-7500.

EARLY

DEADLINE
NEXTWEEKH

ex-

7085.
bags and windjammer.
low
BOAT bargains. Sail 10 ft. to 34
mileage. $2,000. (313)437-7202.
ft. Used power. 16 ft. to 18 ft.
MINI-BIKE. 3'h hp. new clutch
motors, Coleman
and new chain. $125. (313)348- Pontoons,
canoes
from
$195. Rafts,
2686 after 6 p.m.
repairs, accessories.
Fortune
MOTORCYCLE 1966 Tnumph
Marine, (313)449-2164.
Bonneville.
650. Good condl15 It Boat, go hp, electric tilt
llon. $450. (313)887-7513.
motor, trailer. $700. (517)548Mo-PEDS,
BataYUs, his and
1115.
hers, low mileage, like new.
BOAT, trailer and motor, $800.
$500 each
or best offer.
Call after 6 p.m. or weekends.
(313)543-6587 after 5 p,m.
(517)546-8921.
SUZUKI RM-aO, bought new
1980 deep
14 ft. BlueFin
1981. good condition, never
boat and Comet
raced. $SSO or besl (517)546- aluminum
trailer.
Used
once,
$800.
4039 after 3 p.m.
(313)227-2409.
19n Suzuki G5-750, like new
CANOE for sale at Heavner
condition,
$1,500. call after
canoe Rental. New 17 foot
6 p.m.
or
on
weekends
Mlchlcraft
(economy),
$329.
(511)546-8921.
'En5 Garden Road, Milford.
1978 Suzuki T5-100, good con(313)685-2379.
dition, $475. (313)629-0320alter
CHRYSLER Outboard Repair.
5 p.m.
Young's Marina, Gregory, MI .•
1973 Suzuki T5-SO, runs good,
(313)498-2494.
$100. (313)349-4912.
FIBERGLASS
repair,
boat
1975. 2SOSuzuki. (313)227-2043.
reconditioning,
rubout
and
1980 Suzuki PE175. Excellent
wax. Call for free estimates.
condition,
$800. (313)229-7132, Professional
Aberglass
Serafter6p.m.
vice, (313)227-6509.
1976 Suzuki GT-I85. electric
FORCE 5 sailboat. Excellent
start. 1500 miles, like new.
condItion, $975. (313)632·5322.
$395. (517)548-3390.
10 Foot ftberglass
Invader,
1971 Suzuki, Te-go. Trail or
33 hp Evinrude with trailer.
street,
good
condition.
$7SO.(3131685-3709.
(313)887-9&62.
17 foot Grumman canoes on
1979 Suzuki RM80, good condisale at Heavner canoe Rental.
tion. helmet Included. $325. $429, 2n5
Garden
Road,
(313)227-9245.
Milford. (313)685-2379.
TRIUMPH,
1973, chopper,
GHOAST 13. 13 loot double
$1.400. (313)437-0856.
sail, sail boat. $1,000 or best
1979 Triumph BonneVille, 1400 offer. (313)231·1360.
miles,
$1,800. Call (313)227- GLASTRON SSV169, 1980. 115
3449.
Evinrude, deep V open bow.
1980 Wide glide Harley. 1,340 Must sell. (313)878-5874.
Excellent
condition.
HOMEMADE pontoon,
good
12,500 acutal
miles. SS,OOO shape, with trailer, no motor.
firm. (313)227-5966.
$400. (313)231-3235evenings.
1980 Yamaha. SRSOO.Also 1981 15 loot fiberglas
boat with
Yamaha YZSO. (517)546-4569. trailer. 35 HP evinrude motor.,
(517)546-3998.
No luel tank. $500 or best 01fer. Call alter 7 p.m. (313)231·
1981 Yamaha
400 Special.
3719 or see at 4910 Houghton
super condition. Mag wheels.
Drive.
adjustable
backrest.
Must
sell.
$1,200 or best offer.
(313)629-9349.

THE GREEN SHEET
OFFICES
WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY MAY 29
AND MONDAY MAY31.
Ads may be placed at any time
on our 24 hour answering service but will not be in the
issues of May 31 or June? if
placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday
May2S.
MOTOR home, all aluminum,
runs good. Ideal for hunters
and fishermen.
Best offer.
Phone
(313)426-2867
after
3 p.m. Portage lake area.
NOMAD travel trailer, 17 feet,
self-contained,
good condition. extras. $1,695. (313)449-

4829.
POP-up
camper
for
rent,
sleeps
eight,
stove
and
icebox. (313)349-5522.
PICKUP camper, 10'h foot,
1976 Cricket. Completely selfcontained.
Like
new,
call
(517)546-5428.
1977 Real-Lite 81,7foot camper,
3 way refrigerator.
stove,
bathroom, furnace, excellent
condition.
$2,800. (313)8877323. After 6 p.m., (313)8875527.
1977 Shasta travel trailer. Completely equipped, bathroom,
oven. Sleeps 6. Used once,
like new. $2,500. (313)229-9425
after6 p.m.
STARCRAFT - Venture crankup, sleeps 8, ac-dc. stove,
refrigerator,
sink, new tires,
very good. $1,050 or best offer.
After 6 p.m. (517)548-1999.
STARCRAFT 1979 Galaxie 8
sleeper pop-up. Awning and
screen room. $3.195. (313)229-

9896.
STARCRAFT SWinger sleeps
6, many features.
Excellent
condition.
(313)878-3818 after
5 p.m.
UTILITY trailer with spring
suspension,
4x8. S2OO. Call
after 5 p.m. (517)546-8992. Ask
for Joe.

OickAf':I-

List
Our Discount

$5888
$443

YOUR PRICE

$5445

HEVETTE SCOOTER
4·Door

Hatchback

Stk. No. 6196

REASONS WHY

5

YOU SHOULD BUY

A NEW CHEVy•.••NOW
624-4500
Open Mon. & Thurs.
'tllg p.m.

,

Your

~

-

.

1967 Chevy 1 ton flat bec:I. dual
wheels. new 7 x 8 wooden
bec:I. large step up buml)er.
58.UO mdes. runs and Iook5
great. S950. (511)546-4990.
1937 Chevy plck-up. ConsIder
tractor lmower
or IlOIHIP
camper as partial payment.
(313)887-2714.

233 4 Wheel DtiYe
Vehicles
1979 Chevy Luv 4x4 with tapper. 4 speed. am-fm. $5,800.
(517)223-3521after 4 p.m.
1974 CJ.6. 8 cylinder.

ex..

1980
Chevrolet luv truck.
fiberglass
C8l>.
am-fm
cassette stereo. 24 10 271111lQ.
26.000 miles. excellent condItion. $5.500 or best offer.
(313)887-61967.

WANTED
JUNK OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD SALVAGE

(313) 360-2425 .

3936 after 7

5911.

. High prices
• for
late model wrecks

(313}887 -1482
225 Autos

Wanted

BUYING lunk cars and I\lte
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechiels
Auto
Salvalle. (517)546-4111.
Jack Cauley Chevrolet
PAYS TOP $DOLLARS
FOR SHARP USED CARS
JACK CAULEY
GHEVROlET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700
228 Constructlo.n
Equipment
1967Insley drag line. diesel, 35
foot boom, very good condition. $7,200. (511)546-0983.
230 Trucks
CHEVY one ton wrecker. 306
E. Grand River. Fowlerville.

$7597
$531

Price$7066

10%Down
Your Payment $169*

Rust

1452.

235 Vans
1974 Chevy. 12 foot step van.·
Auto.
runs
good. $1,250.
(313)878-6805after 1 p.m.
1980 Dodge Maxi window van.
Custom interior. Invalid chair
11ft. power
steering
and
brakes. cruise. security glass.
and more. $8,900. Mr. lantzer,
(313)229-8700.
1978 Dodge van. Carpeted. fair
condition. S8OO. (517)223..8148.
1978 F·l00
black
Ford.
6
cylinder. 3 speed, customized
inside and out. am-fm 8 track
stereo, power steering. Good
.gas mileage. Looks sharp,
runs greal
Asking
SS,5OO.
(313)231-2679.
1981 Ford van Chateau. Power
stPering, power brakes, airconditioning,
AM-FM stereo
cassette, tilt wheel. quad captain's,chairs. Extended factory
warranty, much more. Must
see. Call Bob. (313)229-2704
after3:00 pm.

1971 Chevy pickup,
350, 3
speed, $350. (511)223-8916.
1911 Chevy 3/4 ton pickup, 292
engine, all or part. (313)887-

low miles, $650. (31~)437-9285.
FORD, 1914, 1 ton pickup, cr~
cab, no rust, excellent condltion, set up for trailer towing, 6
cylinder
Perkins
diesel
engine.
Allison
automatic
transmission. (313)229-6857.'
1976 Ford F-600 stake truck,
power lift gate,.16 foot bed, V8~ power steenng. Good condltlon. (313~9-5720.
•
1972 Ford plck·up, runs good,
$500. (313)231-1999.
1972 Ford 4x4 pickup. $S5O.
(313)887-8284.

Jeec> Wagoneer.

'76

S750. or best offer. (517)548-

855-9700

STEVENSON'S

p.m.

1981 Jeec> plckul).
power
steering and !)rakes, undercoated. 6 CylInder. 4 speed.
11,000 miles. $7,200. (313)878-

LUV-PICKUP
Long Box. Air, automatic,
AmFm,
3,000 miles.
Factory Official. Only 55,985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

FOUR
steel
radials,
whitewalls,
GR70-15. 12,000 3291.
miles. (313)349-0945.
DODGE, 1977, 1 ton pickup,
club cab, new condition,
all
1971 Lemans parts. Front clip,
deluxe. low mileage, set up
radiator. glass,
and more.
for large camper or trailer.
(313)437.Q424•
(313)229-6857.
MAGNETIC signs
for your
1975 Dodge pickUp, loaded,
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
$1,650. (313)449-4374.
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1S07or come into the
1074 Dodge Club cab. "A ton.
Milford TImes, 436 N. Main
needs $Ome work. $800. or
Street, Milford.
'
best offer. (313)437-7556.
'69 Mustang 428CJ for parts or 1972 EICamino 55. Cowell
restoring. $SOO. (517)223-8621 hood, 350 engine, automatic.
after5p.m.
S850. or best offer. (313)6699747 after 5 p.m.
'n Ford truck, 4 door, rebuilt
engine, new tires, automatic,
air, Reese hitch, clean. $3,200.
(313)437-6185.
Nowupto
19n Ford F-l00. $3,000., good
$50.00 cash paid
all
over.
Before.
3 p.m.
(313)227-6562.
for junk cars
1972 Ford F-100, camper top,

3 speed,

runs good. manY new parts.
$2.000 or best offer. (517)546-

CHEVY. 1980

$6600

10% Down
Your Payment
$160*

10%Down
$130*
Your Payment

........

.

$7236
$636

•

:tI!H1.

Chevy!

List
Our Discount

- CHEVROLET

CHEVY 1980
SCOTTDALE. 'II PICKUP
6 Cylinder.
automatiC.
transmission.
power
steertng-brakes.
air.
AmFm stereo. Only'S.9&"
JACK CAULEY
·CHEVAOLE'T •
ORCHARD lAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Ads.
85S-97OO

1973 Chevrolet
long
wide
1973 camaro, cornJ)lete car.
bec:I. chrome wheels.
exgood
condition,
needs
cellent
mechanically.
$895.
engine. S250. (313)437-&510.
(313)227-2245.
CORVETTE brake
calipers.
CHEVY 1981, 1/2 ton short
stainless
steel
sleeve.
box. power steering. 6 stick.
;:=3::::l878-5OO9::.::..::~.~
__
,.......,.,,.,...$5,995. 13,000 miles. (313)6244 Fiesta aluminum wheels $60. 0485.
(3131349-5734.
CHEVY full size I)ick-up. 1980,
=F':OU=R~A';::60:':x:'-:'3=-,-:4-P""'ly""'ti"""re-s-o-n""'ET=
6 SlIck, $3,750. (313)229-5852.
slotted mags. 300 miles on
tires and rims. S3OO. (313)227-

oucanl
Drive a Brand New '82

6

eyfInder. Runs. needs work.
$100. (511)S48-3548after 6 p.m.
1973 Cornet 4 door. Good 6
C)'Iinder engine.' Hear run.
Good tires plus other parts.
Best offer. (~3)227-6779.
CHEVETTE
hatch
door.
orange, $30. Blazer rims. S20

215 Campers.
Trailers
& Equipment

Official.

ORCHARD lAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Ads.
85S-97OO

$125. OIds 350. S250
BoIh run excellent. (313)231;:::'862.;=....,.,....
.-...,.=
Chevel1e parts. used. 1976
through 1981. ChampIon Parts.
Hew Hudson. (313)437-4105.
Nv>.uu

Factorv

Hitch.

Low Mileage. Only $10.885.
JACK CAULEY

Parts
& Semce

1967

.

CHEVY. 1981
SUBURBAN SILVERADO
350 engine. 3 seats. front &
rear
All CondItioner.
equipped
with Platfocm

Auto

AWe 304,

125. 1979. Excellt'nt condition.
$650. (313)231-3314.
4797.
1972 KawasakI 350. $400 or 1981 Yamaha, XS 1100, custom
special, 2.100 miles. mags,
best offer. (~3)227-5443. diSC brakes, differential, mint.
976 Kawasaki. 750 ce, S950.
$2,950. (511)546-9811.
(313)632-7735 after 6 p.m.
1974 Yamaha R035O, excellent
1980 KE Kawasaki
100, excondition, low mileage, clean,
cellent condition.
Must sell.
dependable.
S7OO. 1313)227- Deadlines for liners in The
$375. (517)546-4125.
Green Sheet for Monday May
7133.
1981 Kawasaki 305 cc. $1,1SO.
31 and Wednesday
June 2
YAMAHA VZ SO, 1980, great
(517)5e3839.
have been announced
as
shape. S350. (313)229-8291.
follows: Monday Green Sheet.
1969 Kawasaki 500 Mach III,
. 3:30
Friday
as
usual.
5400 actual miles, excellent
210 Boats & Equipment
Household
Service
and
condition. $700. (517)546-8970.
Buyer's
Directory.
all
liner
8x10
foot
Aluminum
pontoon
MOTORCYCLE
mechanic.
deadlines remain the same,
swim
raft, carpeted.
$800.
Certified
with 6 years ex3:30 Friday. Liner deadline for
(313)231-2723after 5 p.m.
perience.
All
work
the Wednesday June 2 issue
guaranteed.
(313)645-5324. AMF14 ft. Force 5 sailboat.
of The Green Sheet will a1$O
tras,
excellent
condition.
(313)229-8165.
.
•
$1,500 or best offer. (313)221· be 3:30 Friday.
1975 Moto Guzzi 850-T, saddle

ce.

230 Trucb

215 Campen. Trailers

MarIan tn·bull. BerkeleY
Jet. 17 feet. boW rader'. 10M
1974

238

Recreational
Vehicles

1974 Cruise-Air
motorhome.
30,000 miles, excellent condltion. $6,800. (313)229-9204.
CONESTOGA trailer,
18 It
Self-contained,.
sleeps
4,
many extras. Also '73 Galaxle
500 air, automatic,
power
brakes,
power
steering.
Mechanically goOd. Complete'Iy equipped to pull trailer. The
package $2500 firm. Phone
~(31~3;!:)9~71~-799~7==-.
_-=_-.,-_
1978 3Q
foot
ExecutiveDiplomat
II Motor Coach,
22,750 miles..
440 Dodge
engine. Has 43 added options,
loaded, (has battery and wirIng 4, but no generator), mint
condition,
must see to appreciate.
Price reduced
to
$25 900. (517)223-8734 Stirling
• Do~glass
130 N.' Maple
Fowlervilie
'
1976 Ford minJ.motorhome.
Excellent
condition
41 000
miles. (313)629-4408.'
,
25 foot Royals Internatlonal
travel trailer, mint condition,
must
see
to
appreciate.
(313)227-2290.
!::24:'::0:!:A~t=~b-II---u omo
es
_I

1976 Ford Crewcab "A ton XLT
Ranger.
After
5:00 pm,
(511)546-7629.
'78 Ford F·250 Super Cab.
Power
steenng,
power
brakes. air conditioned.
New
engine
and
transmission.
(313)349-sno.
1976 Ford F-600 stake truck.
Power lift gate, 16 ft. bed, V-8,
power steering. Good condition. (313)349-5720.
1975 Ford truck. 'h ton. good
condition.
$1,800. (517)546-

0317.
1979 Ford F-l00 Ranger Super
cab. Shortbed, 351 automatic,
power brakes, power steerIng, Ziebarted, Michelin tires,
bench
seat. 46,000 miles,
$4,000.
firm.
(313)437.()6()()
belore6 p.m.
1979 GMC 'h ton pickup. 250
cubic
inch,
6' cylinder,
automatic, power steering and
power brakes. Excellent condition, $940. down, take over
payments. (313)878-6118.
INTERNATIONAL
Lone Star
2000, 220 Cummings, new 10
speed transmission. cab and
chassis. Gets over 10 mpg.
Excellent condition. $4,000 or
trade? (517)546-5353.

1
t

-\

It

1,1

"
I'

BUYING junk cars and late j
model wrecks. We sell new '.
and used parts at reason ..Ui.,
prices.
Mlechiels
Auto
Salvage. (517)54&-4ttl.
1980 Buick
Skylark,
27,000
miles. Fully loaded. Take over
payments, must sell. (313)4379592.
---------Local Auto
Broker
needs
all makes & model
cars for
out-of-state
buyers
call "Bill saunders"

313-684-3691

CAMARa,
1979, Z28,
ttops,
automatic.
power
steering
& brakes.
air,
stereo,
turbo
wheel$,
power
door
locks,
tilt,
cruise,
rear defrost,
extra
,
nice, a Monday price!
"
I
BILL COOK
II
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-ll8OO"

I)

I

1980 Buick Regal Limited. AMFM
cassette,
olectric
moon roof and door locks.
Power steering, brakes, and
seats. Very sharp. $7,900. Call
Mr.lantzer,
(313)229-8700.

,
I

:i

r:JACKDEMMER=' :'
PON'T MAKE .A MI~T AKE
SEe us FIRST!
.

II

We Have the REBATE

II

Car or Truck of Your Choice

'SOl CASH
70 REBATE

I

I,

'I

II

FREE

-

S10PICKUP
Stk. No. 321
HIGH TRADE·IN VALUE we neecl usecru,una
arema''"Ogoo<lallowa~.onl,a''''
on new
'982CheYyS eo- on now 10<• I,ee _..,.,
Your
U'IS ptobably worth a 101,"",e Nn yOU rea~IO
GAS MILeAGE Compare the gas """,aoo you 10
001\lnQMW ... Ih the EPA o.. ""aled Illtleage OIa new
CI1e\'y (Some Cl1evrolella,o equtpped ""th eng,ne.
procluCecI by OChOfOM c!M.oon •. aUb"".ane •. 0<

,n.

10<1982 and yOU II 901 the pleosure I,om
shOmng on your now current model Chevy wherev.r
'982 U,

aff"ale(lCompa",o. __
0 See u.lo< dOla'" I
IMPROVED TECHNOLOGY TOCSay.Che",OIets
olle, !()(Iay s 10CMOIOQYElOCtr""'" F.,.llnjOClOOll
on
som<t Ofl9'"'IS ComPUte' Command ContrOlon
oalOl'l>O o"9'ne. 0 ..... 1power AulomallC ~ .pae<l
cwerd""O transm"soon on..,."., model' And ,"",0
(Some "0m' not a.a".~
on an model. I
OUY A NEW CHEVY NOW ana you n l>e dl""llQ a

yOUQO

Interest Ratos are 12 8% thruMay31. 1982
Tnl' couk1 me.n SAV'ltwJSlot yOU Also. 1M enlerest
,alO on a new ca' ISoften 1... lhan on. u"" u' ~"9
dYll!l.Jltll!!ll~'S!l!l.
Ylll!!JQJt!llUt

~~

We need used cars ••• and were making good allowances on trade Ins.
Wide Selection Available for Immediate Delivery.

'ea'ed on 48 monlftly payments. TIX.S,
title .nd plates oxtra

2199 HAGGERTY RD.,
WALLED
LAKE
BetwHll
Pontiac Trail and Maple

I
~ \1

... .., t!.

•

• tor tM

REGAL.

1971.

automalle.

m4

1.

Fial Spyder oonwetbble.
fair condition. runs gooc1 EO
oe bestolfer. (313)231.2812.
F'oesta. iii. rear deftost.
illig wheels. $4.100. (313.)C31-

11«.
1178
1972 801. __
• low
mileage. YeIY dependable.

low

ex-

cellent condition. S42S. AfteI
3 p.rn.. (517)548-2924.

BIDS are beir.1l

taken on 1977

Dodge van anCi 1976 Mustang
Cobra. Contact Ray oe Diane at
McPtleraon
State
Bank.
(517)546.3410. These vehides
can be seen &om 1 p.rn. to
5 p.rn. Friday.

CAMARO. 1980. Berlinetta.
automatIC.
air.
pawer
steering & brakes. pOWer
dOOI" locks. poweI' windows. stereo. rear defrost,
wire wheels. extra
nice.
apeelaJ price. Mondayl
BUICK
Hills

Datsun 8210. A'I'O'Nd'C'.

.-

tires and brakes. (313)&37-

DODGE 1976

Bumping and Painting
Free Estimates
Good rates

5460 HIGHlAND ROAD
HOWEll

,

2340. '

CENTURY.
1980. 4 door.
automatic.
air,
power
steering
& brakes.
rear
defrost.
plus
many options, super clean. Priced
special

~~~~k'

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXTWEEKH

1975 Qleyy Monza 2 plus 2. V·
8. four speed. good concfJtion.
$1,300 oe best offer. (511)223-

802B.

Deadlines for liners in The
Green Sheet for Monday May
31 and Wednesday
June 2
have been announced as
follows: Monday Green Sheet.
3:30
Friday
as
usual.
Household
service
and
Buyer's
Directory.
all 6ner
deadlines remain the same.
3:30 Friday. Uner deadline foe
the Wednesday June 2 issue
of The Green Sheet will also
be 3:30 Friday.

1978 Qlcwette.
AIr-condition,
AM.fM cassette, four door,
low miles. (313)524-1023.

va,

1975 Chevrolet Impala, 350
2 door. air, $1,300. (313)2&

2218.

BUICK
Hills

Farmington

,

471-0800

CAPRICE. 1975
Air.
automatic,
power
<lteering-brakes.
Very
Sharp! Only $2.185.
JACK CAULEY
.
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14&15 Mile Rds.

Cutlass

Brougham,
loaded. $8.600. Cedi
after 5 p.cn. (3131231-3655.

diesel.

COUGAR, 1977,low mileage, 2

THE GREEN

door, no rust, beautiful car.
$2.700 or best offer. (313)4494829.

WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY MAY 29

SHEET
OFACES

1977 Chrysler Newport, power
steering,
power
brakes,
automatic,
am-fm.
rear
defroster.
air.
cruise,
excellent
condition.
(511)543-

'~62=7:..:.

_

CORVEl}E,
1979. Ught blue,
\ a:utomatic, 9.200 miles. all <>ptions, glass tops. $11.500. call
(313)229-5005after 5:30 pm.

I

1981 Citation.
automatic,
4
door, hatchback. Deluxe ex·
terior,
well
equipped.
Rustproofed.
Low
miles.
Sharp car.(517)54S-2963.
1976 Chevette,
4 speed,
rustproofed,
<42,000 miles,
$2,150. (3131878-5661.

855-9700

CAPRICE. 1978
ESTATE 9 PASSENGER
Air. AmFm stereo,
cruise.
1981 ClIevette, immaculate, 4 tilt. Loaded! Only $4.485.
door, air, a~fm,
4 speed,
JACK CAULEY
12,000 miles. $4,950. 13131229- CHEVROLET7387.
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
1972 Chevy
Monte
Carlo.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Looks nice, runs nice. Best of855-9700
fer. (517)546-S312.
1964 Chevy Impala 2 door. V-8,
speed. too many new parts
to fist S950. Call after'6 p.m.
CHEVErTe
- "1978
(313)685-1447.
4 door. 4 speed transmis·
slon. read defogger.
Onl)/
CAPRI 1973 V-8, 4 speed,
stereo cassette, $300.(517)468- $2.485.
JACK CAULEY
3428.
- CHEVROLET·1980 Chevette 4 door, 4 speed,
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
30 MPG. New tires. $3,300 or
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
offer.
(511)548-3293
after
855-9700
.5 p.m.

:3

1970 Cadillac. Running cOndition, needs body work. Best
. offer. (3131437·7113.
1978 Cutlass Supreme, loaded, low mileage,
excellent
condition, $4,200. (517)546-5485
alter 5:30 pm.
1977 Chevy
Malibu,
power
steering, a~fm, low mileage,
clean, $2,900. (511)548.3863.
1981 Citation,
loaded,
ex·
cellent condition,
low miles,
$5,900. (3131227-6845.

4 door.

•

Ford

Escott

Gl.

automahc.
power steering.
DOwer brakes. CtUise control.

tmed windows. sun roof. \oMWbIeII reelining sealS. am4m
radio. 15.850. (313~1521.
1959 Focd. good braS. MIkes.
ttansporabon.

mr.

$250.

(313)229-

(313)3.&1264.

197<4
Chevy.
ExC6Dent
mechanical condition. Good

1981

Monac:o.

1979 EJ Dorado. total extras ineluding moon roof. 23,OQO
miles. garage kept. $10,200.

471-0800

(527)548-4004

CHEVETTE 1978. metalic blue,
<4 door,
automatic,
am-fm
stereo
cassette.
defogger,
undercoated, S2,250. (313)685-

Royal

Current Blue Book retail price
Is $1,650. Will aacrific:e. $1ll5 oe
best offer. (313)3e(l832.

body. S5OO.(313)231·1862.

CREATIVE
AUTOBODY

1t81

9106.

81LLCOOK
Farmington

1978

Fairmont.

cytinder. <4speed. •• $2,300.
(313)231·2258after 6 p.rn.

GRAND PRIX 1978 W
nit. cruise. Loaded. Low
Mileage. Only $5.<485.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14& 15 Mile Rels.

1973

1111 ~

waoon.

l!IIlQD&.

afteI5

Pace ear. 3Q2
b.I' speed manual
nn....SSO" loaded, must
sell. SUOI!. O13J52'-U87.
1f11 Yalador. IoIded. 36.000
dlIiIes. EJh eIutI, asking
$2.6150.. A11eI 5 p.rn. (517l223t2Ot.
1916 Mercury 80bcal Four
cylinder.
automatIC,
air·
COIxiiIoq. AW-RoI. radials.
Runs bCdent"
some rust.
$1.100 oe best offer. (313)632·
6020 dap between 9:00 am
and 5:00 pm. ask tor Joe.
1973 Mercury loIonIego. little
rus1)' but dependable.
2S6O
Greg inWoocIand Lake Trailer
Par1(,. in the back. (313)2273352.
1974 Mercury. air. stereo. runs
gre3t. S585. (313)363.8C.C8.
1977 Mertury Monarch, 2 door,
cruise. dean. $2,099. (517)5432059~5

855-9700

after6

53999

54999

1982 MUSTANG GT
~

etc. Choice
from
'

of 3

54199

'82 EXP HATCH

55999

Low miles
Auto. etc.

'80T·BIRD
Well equipped.
Do you believe?

p.rn.

51eenng.

1974 Pinto wagon. runs good.
high mileage. many new parts.
$450. (517)2ZHl82O,
(517)5461860 early morning.
1974 Pinto wagon. runs excellent.
some rust $475.
(313)227-7647.
1972 Plymouth,
low miles,
$375. (313)437-5062.
1974 Pinto
wagon.
42,000
miles.
4 speed
standard
transmission. (3131437-3224.
1971 Pontiac leMans. am-fm 8
track stereo. excellent running condition.
$475. (313)632-

1973 Opel Manta. 2 door hardtop. Black bucket seats. 4
speed. 4 cylinder. brand new
tires, brand new battery. good
exhaust. Runs perfect. $1250.
(517)543-1512.

6608.
'74 Pinto. Good transportation.
good runner. new tires. $200
firm.I313l878-5207.
1973 Pinto, all or parts, runs.
$125. (313)363-8448.
1973 Pontiac
Catalina.
400
engine. V-8. fair condition.
$300 or best offer. call after
4:00 pm.(313)878-6197.
1977 Pontiac,
9 passenger
wagon.
loaded.
like new,
original
owner.
$2,950.
(313)887-7564.

OMEGA,
1980.
2 door
Brougham.
automatic.
air.
power
steering
& brakes,
power
door locks. power
windows.
stereo.
cruise.
tilt.
rear
defrost,
low
miles. super nice.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

RIVIERA. 1981. poweI' windows. power dOOI' locks.
power aeatlS. tilt. cruise.
stereo tape. wire wheels,
rear

55499

BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
HiUs
4114lOO

p,S,

SKYHAWK.

SKYLARK.
1981. Ul1IJted. 2
in stock. loaded with many
extras, air. stereo.
plus 48
month financing.
BlLLCOOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471~

SURPLUS JEEPS $65•• CARS
$89. TRUCKS $100. Similar
bargains available.
call for
your directory on how to purchase. (602)998-0575 ext. 4243.
call refundable.
SURPLUS
JEEPS,
CARS.
TRUCKS Car-inv. value $2143.
sold for $100. For information
on
purchaSing
similar
bargains
call
(602)998-0575,
ext. 4404. call refundable.

SKYLARK.
1977,
automatic,
air.
power
steering
& brakes.
power
door locks. vinyl roof. rear
defrost,
31.000
miles.
Financing available.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
4714l8OO

3583.

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 MIle Rds.

855-9700

~71-caoo

TORONADO,
1980. char~
coal.
power
windows.
power door locks.
power
seats. tilt. cruise.
stereo
cassette.
wire
wheels.
rear defrost.
power trunk.
low miles. extra nice.
BilL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

228.
1980.
sunroof.
automatic.
air.
power
steering
& brakes.
power
windows.
tilt,
cruise.
stereo.
rally wheels.
rear
defrost.
extra nice, a Monday special.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

1978 Suburu wagon. 5 speed.
front wheel drive. Michelins.
$2.700. (3131437·2222.
TOYOTA 1972. good engine.
bad
transmission,
$50.
(313)62~.
--------TRANS
AM'S.
1980.
Special
Editions.
glass
tops, 2 In stock. all the factory options.
these
ears
must be sold Monday.
Bring offers & trades.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
~71-0800

Northville
(313)348-3022

NOYi
(313)348-302i!
South Lyon
1313\437-4133

'81~ Toyota. Red hardtoP.
stereo
with
cassette.
air.
(511)546-1784.
1974Torino, $300 or best offer.
runs good. 13131229-8101.

Walled Lake
(313)669-2121
Milford
(313)685-8705

'.

~CHEVROlET

1968 Pontiac Catalina. Power
steering, power brakes, 4 new
tires. $500. or best olter.
(313)437-8247.

1978 98lS,
power
power
door
power
seats,
tilt,
stereo
tape, rear
extra clean.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

1y$1.985.

/ Ilou lARiCHE

1973 Plymouth station wagon.
Custom Suburban. Very good
condition. $400. call (313)437.

OLDS.
windows.
locks.
cruise,
defrost.

VEGA19n
automatic,
radio, 4
eyIinder. 33.000 miles. 0tI-

2 door.

1978.
power steering

automatic,
& brakes, tilt. rear defrost.
22,000 miles. extra. extra
nice.
BILL COOK
BUICK
. Farmington
Hills

SUNBIRD.
1977.
automatic.
air,stereo,
power steering
& brakes,
V6, 36.000
miles,
extra
nice.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471~

1979
Pontiac
Sunbird.
automatic,-air,
loaded~Sharp.
$3,750 or best offer. (313)2272370.
1976Pinto. $250. (517)223-3567.

40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth

1970 Plymouth wagon. good
condition. New brakes, tune
up and exhaust, runs great,
$550,(313)227-2751.

....

(1 % miles West of 1-2751
-across from Burroughs-

JEFfRIES FWY
P\.VUOUTHRO

453·4600

1981 T·1000
Hatchback

Why Wait?
Immediate
Delivery!

Air conditioning. automatic,
rear defroster tinted glass.
, •
~
stearlng. stereo, redining cloth bucket _ts.
pln stripes, bOdy moldings.
whale walllires. Stock #852.

$4887*

1983 RANGER PICKUPS

Stk No. 2087

'

1982COURIER PICKUP

s~r~uu~
-- --

SAVE

_

__

$2665
$$$$
StkNo.
2209

TRADE-IN
ALL FORD EMPLOYEE
DISCOUNT PLANS WELCOME

$1439

StockN,o.
1447

~
.--.-

_IS.

'

reclining
seats.
radio.
clock, body moldings,
pin
stripes.
Stock

AIr, rear defogger, tinted
glass, lamp group, sport
mirrors,
stereo,
wheel
covers, body mOldings,
pin stripe. Stock #COO81.

bucket

#COO40.

1982 Jeep

Air conditioning, 2 door. 6\
~it=t~vI~=
rear defroster.
1111,cruise.
Stock #3249.
0

WAS $9181

$6272*

m
II
T

BIUedenl£~k:l!aIS.mUd
and snow tires, 6 cylinder, 4
speed,
power
sleerlng. loll
wheel. draw bar, heavy dUly
COOling, ballsry and alterna·
lor. hard lop. Slock 113203

* $5975*~

100!'*'ToChooMFfOlll

)

1982 Eagle 1982 Renault
SC-4
Leear rear

PERSONAL SIZE LUXU RV
SAVE

Grand Prix

4 cylinder.

Concord DL

4 eyllnder, aU1omatlc, cloth
bucket
power Btearlng
and brakes, eIOctrJc defogger,
stereo. Stock #3300.

1982THUNDERBIRD

HIGHEST

1982

1982

1982Spirit
DL Liftback

1982 BRONCO 4x4-==--

Stk No. 2203

1982
J·2000

'9389*

.Tu~U'!1:.xtrL$8986*
PRICE ROLLBACK

~~~*

$1163

Air conditioning.
cloth
seats. automatic.
power
stearlng, power brakes. roar
defogger. tlnled glass, sport
mIrrOrS. AM/FM stereo. custom wheel covers. Stock
#820255.

Ing & brakes. roar defogger.
power windows & door
lOCks,sport mirrors. Factory
offoclaJ.Slk. #UCOO56.

1982

StS8965 *

INTRODUCING:
1982 6000

4 door. automalfc. air. ster.
eo. till. cruISe. power steer-

S8686*

Phoenix

1982F·100 PICKUP

1982
J·2000LE

$6098*
Air conditioning. fuel InJect·
ed. automatic, padded top,
cruise. rear defroster. power
steering and brokes, lilt.
stereo and much more.

2069

4 wheel drive, 6 cylinder, 4
,speed, buckel seals. stripes,
radial tires, rear defogger.
Slock 113321.

·INCLUDES REBATE PLUS.TRANSPORTATION, TAXES. AND LICENSE

WAS $8036

54999

NOW$6899

'77 MAVERICK 4 Dr.
aCyl., Auto,
30,000 mi.

vinyl
roof,
to sell on

Monday.

'80 CITATION 4 Dr.
Front Wheel Drive
Auto. Air, Stereo

defrost.

low miles, priced

JIll VII Beetle. Excellent
conciibon. 33.000 on engin<t.
$1)!,Q. (3t3)227-E71.

12.8~ FINANCING

53999

Air, Stereo

power

Gran Fury four
door. 69,000 miles. runs great.
some rust. S875.(313)231-1678.
1978 'pontiac
9 passenger
wagon. Excellent condition.
must
sell
immediately.
(313)349-1428.
1979 Pinto hatchback, 4 speed,
am-fm stereo. Very good c0ndition. $2.500. (313)3e9236

1475.

SAVE

53999

'79 MUSTANG HATCH

SKYLARK. 1geO. Umi1ed. 2
in stock. automatic •••
pawer steering.
poweI'
brakes. plus much more.
extra
clean. A special
price on Monday only.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471430C

1975 Plymouth

19l1O 0Ids Omega. 2 door. 4
speed. loaded. $4,700/olter.
(313l87&O477.
1981
Oldsmobile
Omega
Brougham.
2 tone,
wire
wheels. undercoated. loaded.
Excellent
condlbon.
$7.800.
Call after 4:30 p.m. (517)546-

'78 FORD F150 P.U.
~~t~GER XL T
Auto,

(511J56.2Il!l6.

vinyl roof.
BILL COOK
BUICK
FarITungton Hills
4714lOO

braIles.
am-fm
S850. (313l3$O559

offer. (313)437-1542.
PONTIAC
1973 catalina,
2
door. S200 oe be!t offer.
(511)A68-3428.

'1<4Nova, excellent condition.
4 new all season radial tires,
new brakes. Craig stereo.
Asking $1.500. call evenings
after Sp.rn.. (313)231-3084.

2 door. Front wheel drive.
Completely equipped.
PriceCt
From

'81 ESCORT 2 Dr.

~~RfJAL

wheels,

54999

'79 MARQUIS
BROGHM.
2 Dr. Loaded
NICE CAR

35 1IlIlO.,

cassette.
after 6 p.rn.
PINTO Sport. 1979 hatchback.
ExceIJent
condition,
low
mileage, many options. $2,800,

automatic
good transpor-

BUYING OR LEASING
YOU WILL SAVE
MONEY!

'81 FAIRMONT 4 Door

29,000 Miles. lots
Lots of equip.

JIll VII Rabbd, 4 door. good
~.
radoo, air. $1,2Oll,

CHECK USOUT

54699

'79 CUTLASS 2 DR.

po.-

OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.

'79 LTO WAGON

12,000 miles
Auto. p.s. etc.

cylinder,
power

automatic. power steering.
Good c:ondibon. (511)546-0369

1982 ESCORT
30,000 Miles
Well Equipped

Nova.

1971

soeecs.

1974 0Ids Cutlass. S300 oe beSt
offer. Ask foe Da'Ie. (51~
7863.
1975 Pacer X. automatic, 6

tatioil. S5OO.1313l881·1641.
1976
Nova. 6 cylinder.

1971GaJaxJe. body and interior
fair COndItion. mechanically
excellent
condilJOn.
$300.
13131348-6926.

GRAND PRIX. 1981. W. TAND MONDAY MAY 31.
tops,
automatic,
power
Ads may be placed at any time
windows,
power
door
on our 24 hour answering ser·
locks
tilt
cruise
stereo
yice but will not be in ~
tape.' road whee'ls,
rear
Issues of May 31 or June.2 If ' defrost.
vinyl roof, 11.000
placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday
miles.
extra
clean.
48
May 28.
month financing.
BILL COOK
BUICK
1982 EXP, <4speed. TAX tires,
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
air, 3 year warranty, Ziebart.
extras,
excellent
condition.
$6.600. (3131437-8705.
'81 Honda Civic 1300. Under1973 Ford LTD. reliable. $550. coated. 4 speed. very clean.
(313)348-7281.
$4,350.
(3131227-9507 after
1974 Ford Galaxle 500. $350 or
Sp.m.
best offer. runs good. (517)546- JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS from
6312.
$35. Available atlocaJ govern1971 Ford Gallaxy. body and
ment auctions. For directory
Interior
fair
condition.
call (805)687-8000 ext. 1457. Call
mechanically
excellent,
$300 refundable.
or best. (313)348-6926.
1976 Jeep CJ-7. 304. rebuilt
1978
Fairmont
wagon,
transmission,
new
brakes.
automatic, 6 cylinder. power
Good condition. black on red.
steering, power brakes. 46,000 $3,200 or best offer. (313)229miles,
stereo.
snow
tires,
9812.
undercoat,
$2,900. (313)348- 1971 Lincoln Mark III. good
8195after 4 pm.
condition.
$1,000. (31312277474.
1978 Fiesta Ghia. 41,700 miles.
silver.
loaded.
Excellent.
1974 Mercury MarqUis 4 door,
$3,195.(511)546-7589.
loaded. Good condition. $900.
(313)349-3936.
1979 Fiesta Sport,
a~fm.
40 mpg, low mileage,
ex·
1980 Mazda 626 4 door, low
cellent
condition.
$3,350.
miles. Many extras. Must see
(313)685-3096.
to appreciate. $6,800. (313)8781981
Firebird.
AM-FM
2701.
cassette,
air-conditioning.
74
Matador.
V-8 engine.
$6,300. (3131227-7425.
power brakes, power steerIng. 76,000 miles, minimal rust.
1980 Fiesta, undercoated. a~
$700. After 3 p.m. (313)533fm stereo, very good condition. Must sell. $3,250 or offer.
5663.
(511)548-3339.

1978 Opal. 5
(517)548-1621.

p.rn.

transmission.

I29l.

p.m.

station
(313)231·1883

LiIndoed.

&

1972 Mercury station wagon.
lOaded.
jns;de
clean,
body
rusted. $350. (51~.

1971 Grenada.
Four speed.
four door. air, AM-FM stereo.
43,000 miles. Excellent condition. $2.295. (313)3.&24521974 Gremlin. Automatic. runs
good,
good
transportation.
S450. (313)227·1914.

OlOsmobie

au.

steering & bIakes. power
door
lockS.
ssereo.

*,

Front wheel drtve,
def·
rotter, reclining bucket _ta,
meta. 4 to

:O=.lloor

1982Renault
18i Deluxe

Air conditioning,
5 Speod
overdrtve, tlnled glass, stereo.
;drlvtng group Slock #3309.

$4795

.p Ice Inc'

rollback.

$8669*
Taxa

'ral

ht and title extra.

2 FREE TICKETS TO THE DETROIT GRAND
PRIX WITH PURCHASE OF EVERY RENAULT

52699

~-~EANNonEIE1:
II 14949 Sheldon

Plymouth.

. I

.

\

Rd. '

. .
.

.

453~2500
i

bad ooCllilft' iIIalme..
reataiD ill dle trust
far
)'arS aad ODe' da:1 mioiave
a~
dletrusaeeeao b'aIlIII« assets
amoag iIn'Htmer!ls So. if)'Oll iIIteDd to
use a trust to pay foe CIOIItee. )'OIl'll
,.'afJl to arnoge die trust by dle time
Ibe cbiJd is ei&bl oe DillIe_ Beeaase oIlbe
admjmf;.trative add legal Rrt 1JmIIyeel you sbouId start Ibe trust with an
appropriaIe amount ollDllDe)'. such as
$10.000.
It is also good to ~
tba1 income rEa'i'-ed from die trust can't be
used to pal' E'Xpe! lCjfS like (ood,. dotbing,
sbeIter or education that you're
obligated to provide_ After the tnIst is
dis,·~oh-ed.bo!6'e'!o·er.theassets relum to
)'OU. And. if the origiDa1 im-estmen1 bas
apprecialed.
your capital will be
larger.
00ce)'OU regain)'OU1" capital. you can
use it in ODe of N'O ."3)"5. You can. for
iDstaDce. add some or the iDWal $10.000
to the interest income of )'OU1" SOD or
daughter and help him or her' pay for
college. Or. you can put the entire
amount aside for your own needs.
For example, let's say you set up a
trust or make an interest-free loan to
your c:hild. When the mooey reverts.
you use $6,000 or the S10,OOO
to help your
child pa)' for college. '1be oIher $4,000 is
put aside for your retirement.
Since the IRS limits deductions on
contributions to an Individual Retirement AcaMmt up to $2,000, the entire
amount can't be immediately placed in
the fund, \\ithout paying an excess paymenttax.
that if.beoe.
1'be assd$

l'

Money Management
<
l&o\-iDg )'OUr bomt. fam.iJy and
possessions taD be a thaotie esperieooe
fl'\"ft2lf )'OU're an dficieol organit.er.
Research sbo'Ii'S tbal ooe of eve!)' six
American familieS 1DO\-e5 0DCe a year.
Foe some it·s arouDd the corner. For
otbeJ'S, the IDO\~ is amISS the country;
tu.. (or lDO\iDg eompanies, it's a
biJlioo.doUar

Tberefore.

~.

finaDees sbou1d be pla.aDed ,.-ell before
lDO\ingday.
If )"OU're IDO\-mg a long distance,
)'OUr cost or li,ing might be different..
Budget
readjustments
may
be
oecessar)'
f« bousing, education. food
aDd dothing. If)"OO 1DO\"e to a less e1peosh'e area, )·ou might ba"e to
rec:ognize income OD the sale of your
house. Plan in
if )'OU anticipate
a large capital gain. Cbeck tax regulatiODs regarding the amount of time
~'ed
to rein"est any profit and avoid
taxes and the $125.000 exemption for
those 55 or older.
About N'O months before you mo,'e,
begin looking for a JDO\·er. ~t several
estimates and compare rates. Make
sure \'ou understand bow costs break
down' according to distance and weight
or space,
packing,
pick-up
and
delivery. Since no all bids are binding,
ask if the cost is estimated or set.
Check the mover's liability for your
possessions. Although all movers are
insured, the liability coverage may differ. Movers may offer limited liability
based on a set amount per pound,
added-value protection covering the
depreciated value of the goods, or fullvalue protection. In order to support
any claims of damage, you'll need an
inventory of goods transported by the
movers and an estimate of their worth.
According to the Census Bureau, approximately 65 percent of all interstate
moves are job-related. In addition,
some relocating expenses are taxdeductible if you qualify. For example,
the job must be new, although a
transfer does qualify. However, the
new job must ~ at least 35 miles farther from your old home than your old
job was. In addition, you must be a full
time employee at the new location for
at least 39 weeks during the flI'St 12
months after the move.
.
If you are self-employed, you might
still qualify for moving expense deductions. While the mileage test remains
the same, the time test is extended to 78
weeks during the next 24 months following the move. But unless you intend to
begin work at the new location, your
deductions may ~ limited.
Keep track of expenses for pre-move
househunting trips and temporary living expenses. Up to $1,500of these can
be deducted. A total deduction of $3,000
is allowed for buying and selling your
home, including the $1,500already mentioned. Any reasonable cost of shipping
household goods also is deductible.
Of course, any expense for which
you're reimbursed is excluded from the
deduction allowance. And, in spite of
rising costs, corporate transfers are on
the upswing after slowing down since

am'aDCe

1* mIL AJtbougb empJo)'et"S
migbl not pay die ftIlire cost or the
1DO\'e. theft are same perquisites (or
traDsCerred emplo)-ees.
AceontiDg to a recent survey. the
average cost I« mocating employees
is $tO,OOO.
1f)'OU are transferred, check
ahead 01 time 1I1W fiMncial assistaoce
)'OUr empJoyeI' will gh'e so you can plan
for oIher expetlSif'S You migbl ask if the
differeDCe betYeeo a new and an old
mortgage will be made up or if the company 1rill beJp secure a mortgage or
assist in selliDg)'OUroid bouse.
As N"CHDcome families continue to
increase, companies are becoming
more aware of the Deed to assist the
spouse in liDding a new job. If your
budget depends OD two paycbecks, investigate
employment
opportunities
before you agree to the move.
the

If yeu have )-oung children and are
caught up in the expenses of setting up
a bousebold, college costs and your
retirement may not seem to be an immediate problem. Without long range
planning, however, your future fmancial worries could multiply.
If you can't save for both items
simultaneously,
investigate
savings
methods that generate savings for
education and can then be used to plan
for ret.iremenl
Of parents who expect their children
to attend college, 36 percent bave no
savings plan to meet college expenses.
Of the other 64 percent, many have no
formal plan and simply hope their savings will be enough. College costs may
double by the time 1982 babies enroll.
And, with federal aid possibly being
reduced, the money you put aside might
not be enough.
There
are several savings plans
available to investigate. Ideally, your
plan will allow you to save the most and
pay the least tax. One way to do this is
to transfer the assets or cash to your
children who pay tax on interest and
earning at a lower rate, if at all.
As a parent, you can make inlerestfree demand loans to your child who,
through a trustee, invests the money.
All dividends and interest are payable
to your child and the flI'St $1,000 of
unearned
income is tax-free, plus
whatever exclusion applies.
Another, more formal means, to
transfer assets to your children is
through a Clifford trusl Instead of loaning money to your child, set up a trust
fund for cash or income-producing
assets, such as stocks and bonds.
The divirlends and interest, again,
are charged to the beneficiary and you
avoid paying taxes at your bracket.
Although the new, lower tax rates
might reduce your tax liability anyway,
Clifford trusts can still be benefiCial.
For example, if you put $10,000 in a
Clifford trust and the cash is invested to
yield 10 percent compounded annually.
After the 10years, parents in the 40 percent bracket would have only $7,908 in·
terest income after taxes. The child, on
the other hand, would have about twice

WELL EQUIPPED

Caprice

Malibu

'11,947 List

'10,206 List

$10,543

'1,264 Discount

'1,404 Discount
StoekNo

$8942

022

StoekNo

GREAT BUY
A/C4dr.

LOADED

5·10

Cavalier

'9170 list

'9130 List

$8195

$8195

'970 Discount
StoekNo

032

'937 Discount

1115

StoekNo

159

LOADED DEMO

LOADED DEMO

CL HATCHBACK

AIC Cavalier
'9783 List

~8819
'964 Discount
Stock No XI21

LOOK' AIC HATCH

Cavalier
'9117 List

$8195
'922 Discount
Steek No 157

4DOOR

Caprice

Malibu Classic

Chevette

'12,237 List

'10,206 List

'5815 List

$,10,580 $8842
'1&57 Discount
SloekNo

'1364 Discount
StoekNo

031

033

$5395
'420 Discount .
StoekNo

459

Prices good '1115/28/82

42355 GRAND RIVER
2 MI'"w

.. tof 10 Mile

NOVI

348·7000
.I,

,~

If you're planning to get married and
raise a family, don't wait to fmd out if
two, three or four can live as dJeaply as
O~. Thinking ahead is the key to financial stability, especially for couples.
During the months that you're planning the wedding, you should also be
planning your budgel Even though
over 50 percent of married couples have
two incomes, that larger cash flow
won't lessen the need for financial planning.

One of your flr5t concerns should ~
your tax status. Because your tax
bracket is established by the top dollar
of your income, separate withholding
allowances might not meet your tax
obligation for the year. Although the
marital deduction, which begins in 1982,
allows a tax deduction of five percent
up to $1,500 for the lower income
spouse, check your projected tax liability and your withholding to guard
against owing the government money.
If you are a young couple with no
deductions, other than your personal
exemptions, it may be necessary to
shelter some of your income to avoid
paying high taxes. Two-income couples

..
Q

·ASK.·

THE'

... • IAWYE~
.

•.

1·"

,..

Questions? Write to Attorney Larry
Korn,
care of Sliger-Livingston
Publications, Post Office Box 160,Northville, Michigan 48167. Questions will
be answered on a space-available basis.
Answers in this column are directed at
specific facts and may not apply in all
situations.

mi&fJt look iIIIo IDdividual BeticftDeal
ACICIOUIIts oe purdaasiog tax~
boads to Jet ctedt .... iA1s aDd recIuee
their taxable iDcD:De.
or coarse. the amouat 01 cfisue..
tioIwy lDcome I« people geWDg married ~
OD their budget. Some
cqsts. such as doIhiDg aDd possibly
traosportaUoo. mIgbt remain die same
lor' each penoa. Otbe!' costs, such as
food,

utilities.

Doctor's

HOUSE
CALL:

bousiDg. iDsuraoce and

bea1tb may increase - but probably
would DOt double_ It may be .ise to
foreeast a budget for the first few mootbs of married life, tben revamp the
budget la1er with real figures.

family muld bave

OD your

lifestyle. In

19l1O the cost for raising a cbild. including four years at a public university, for a middle class family was
estimated at about $85,000. These costs
rise every year.
If you plan to raise a family, costs
sbould be anticipated and mooey set
aside. Assets could be acquired, but if
they must be converted later on, make
sure they are liquid and readily accessible. Couples planning to buy a bome
may want to forecast bow much more
they would bave to pay by delaying that
purchase. Although home prices are
high, interest on mortgage payments is
deductible.
You might also consider whether both
spouses
should continue
working.
Because your tax bracket is based on
the total iocome, the second income
might not add much to the family income.
""-~~ditionally, you should also tally
UlOSe benefits which the second job carries. For instance, if the second spouse
stops working, would your insurance
premiums rise? Does that job offer
benefits unavailable from the other
employer, such as a dental plan or a
more comprehensive
medical program?
Generally, the higher your income
the more complex long-range financial
planning becomes. While the second income may make only a modest contribution
now, it could increase
significantly with future promotions.
MditiODal~alSecurity~~fitsm~
be available for later in life, and your
IRS contribution - and subsequent tax
exemption - may be higher. In planning for marriage and a family, consider
your income and expenses, your tax
status and the tangible benefits that
add to your compensation.
(Prepared by The Michigan Association
of Certified Public Accountants

pelvis a£ld IolIfto aMornee It
is wise lor' Ibe pa1lllD ...... t'3ril:ose
veins to haYe sudl iMms Jft5Ciled by
someespert iD Ibe praIIIem..
Surgery is not Ibe • QlBn, .. trUmeaL HDa-ever. '"a)' small ftias tbat
are cosmetically IIIlbeai aNe aDd nicb
are superficial (very cbr 10 die surface) can be takeo cae 01 illa ctldGr's
office in a spedalpl'oc:ecbedaoe
UDder
local anestbetie ODe jastificatioo,
beyood the ('QSI1'M"fje 0Dt,. is tbat such
small veins, being cbr to the surface,
may be easily buDIped oe otbenrise
traumatized and bleed.
For ~
velDs. wheo surgesy is
amlISS the

Ooly 25 percent of Americao families
have working fa1bers as the sole income source. While you may lh'e comfortably OD two incomes. you might
want to coosider what effect baving a

Q. Can you disc:uu Yaricose weins, the
and when surgery is 8dwisabIe? How long Is the hospital stay
when big ones are remowed? Ant they

treatment.

hereditary?
A. Varicose veins are dilated (expanded) veins, usually occurring on the
leg, and usually along the inside of the
leg. Frequently, they can be seen
against the lighter skin background as
a "river" with "tributaries" extending
across the calves.
Why varicose veins develop is not
really known. However, we do know
that man's upright posture is probably
one contributing factor once they've
begun. It's a case of inefficient
hydrodynamics of blood flow in the
veins. Blood in veins is controlled to
some extent by valves, aDd they may
become weakened, causing a kind of
pooling effect. Also, nearby tissue that
support veins deep in the legs may lose
supporting capability.
It is not widely understood that men
may develop such veins as well as
women. In fact,. the incidence is about
~.
Because of the cosmetic problem
they represent, women seem most conscious of them. Otherwise, except for
perhaps a feeling of heaviness in the
legs, they often exist with no untoward
symptoms.
• Most cases of varicose veins can ~
controlled conservatively, as with support stockings. The kind most often
prescribed are those that extend from
the foot to the knee. However, in more
severe cases, stockings extending up to
the thigh may be required. And in some
instances, compression leotards may
be worn that fit both legs and extend

necessary,

a

tbor'oud1

enminaliOD

is

best, and bospita1izatioo for from three
to four days may be I'flIJJired. Sucb
surgery is usually performed by a
general surgeon 'lIbo bas bad a good
deal of experience 1ritb ibis particular
problem. ~ patieal is usually walking
about
very
sbortIy after
the
troublesome vein is reJDlned. Indeed,
most physicians adrise a quick return
to ambulation during the post-qJerative
period to hasten rec:ovay.
It is also advisable for patieots who
bave had surgical
treatment of
varicose veins to mntinoe to wear the
support stockings
afleI'ward. 'Ibey
should do this especially when they
must stand for extended periods.
Because they bave had surgery does
not mean theY bave lost their proneness
to develop the varicosities. The comp'ression from the stockings will assist
whatever inefficiency there is in the existing veins and prevent, to some
degree, further varicose vein developmenl
~e question of heredity usually
anses. Other than the fact that it seems
to occur in some families more than
others, there is liWe concrete evidence
to indicate one will. or will not, ~
susceptible to the condition based on
heredity.
The best advice for the person with
varicose veins is to be examined. Then
if there is a question of surgery, ~
physician can advise from flr5t-hand
Imowledge based on the iLdividual's
situation.

I

,. Q. My husband start9d -operating a
new business six months ago which I
know nothing about. If he decides to file
a joint Income tax return, can I refuse to
sign the form? Would I be held liable for
any possible fraudulent information If I
do sign the Income tax form?

hourly rate tip or down.
For example, if it is an estate where
the family has agreed on everything
and everybody has consented to the
proceedings,
perhaps
the attorney
would adjust his fee downward. On the
other hand, if it is an estate where there
are a lot of claims, contests, court proA. You are not required to sign ceedings and tax problems, the hourly
anything. If you sign that return, it in- fee may ~ adjusted upWards.
dicates that you have read the return,
If you really feel his fee is excessive,
Q. If I wished to give a lawyer a letter
and the statements contained in the you should not consent to the fmal acwith Instructions to ell her open It when I return are tnle. If you are unsure about counting that he has prepared. Your
asked him to do so or upon my death,
the ac.:uracy of certain figures, you lawyer must then notice it up for hearwould he hold my confidence and not
don't have to sign that return.
ing in front of the probate judge and
open that leUer?
If you have income, you must still file give you notice of what date this is goa return. You can choose to file ing to be heard in the courtroom.
A. Yes. Absolutely.
separately from your husband, even
At that time, you can tell the judge
though you are married. If you have not you feel the lawyer's fee is excessive
earned income over and above $1,000 and the reason you fee1 it is excessive.
for the year, you need not file a return.
The judge will then decide whether or
not the fee should be adjusted.
Q. Myhusband and I signed a lease for
renting a home which we have been payQ. I sold a house two years ago at 11~
Ing on faithfully. The lease does not ex- percent Interest on a land contract and
pire for another five months, yet we one since then I have been reading that I
day found a foreclosure notice on our have done something illegal and could
door. This Indicates to me that our possibly be taken to court by the buyer
. landlord has not been making his pay- wherein he could get all his interest paid
ment to the bank. Must we continue to back to him.
make our rental payments to the
landlord until the lease expires?
A. We do have usury laws which prohibit individuals from selling property
A. I would suggest that you contact on land contract in excess of 11percent.
the individual who is foreclosing and There is a new exception. If you own
ask that individual what he would like property free and clear and you then
done because he is ultimately the party
sell it, you are not limited by the 11perof interest in terms of payment of rent. cent ceiling.
As long as you occupy the property, you
However, if you have an outstanding
must pay rent.
mortgage balance and you are selling
If you should decide to move and to someone else, the law in the State of
break the lease, and the landlord Michigan reqUires that you only charge
decides to sue you, you' could use the 11percent.
foreclosure as the basis for the move
If the broker drafted the contract and
and very likely not be reqUired to honor the purchaser decided not to pay you
the balance of the lease.
the interest, the broker would have the
liability for drafting an improper inQ. I have an unemployment compenstrument.
sation problem which started In Boston,
You should retain a lawyer who
Massachusettss. How would I obtain an specializes in real estate law and he will
attorney to represent me?
explain What. action you might take to
correct this sItuation.
A. First, you must retain an attorney
from the area In which the problem
arose, The reason for this Is that an atQ. My ex·husband
and I were living
torney Is generally licensed to practice
together after our divorce. Before his
law only In the particular state In which death, he wrote on a piece of paper what
he resides, although some lawyers are his wishes were as far as his assets
were concerned, but failed to sign the
licensed in more than one state.
You can obtain a list of names by paper. Is It valid?
writing to the Massachusetts
Bar'
Association, which would be located In
A, Since the new Probate Code has
the state capitol. They would refer you been In effect, a will made out In a perto a lawyer who handles that particular
son's own handwriting Is now accepted
area of law.
In Michigan. However It must be signed
and witnessed by two parties to be con- ,
sldered a valid will.
'
Q. My husband dlfXI three years ago
The piece of paper drafted by your
\ and the attomey handling the probate Is
: also the executor of the estate. I am ex-husband was not properly executed
questioning his fee, which seems high, and therefore has no validity as' a will.
but have no basis from which to com- For all practical purposes, he has died
Intestate (without a will).
pare.
Under the laws of Intestacy (laws
the dcslent and
A. The new probate code states that which determine
the lawyer shall charge a reasonable
distribution of property>, an ex.wlfe
fee. Most probate lawyel'S bill on an would not receive anything, The assets
hourly basis, but there are other con- would descend
to the SUrviVing
I
siderations which ought to adjust that children,
I
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... tbmgs be like iD2Ill8Z? Most
01. as willlleftl'lmow, but if the studeols
iiiDorclIbt:a Bach's joumalism class at
Ida B. 0l:aclR J1IIIior' Higb Sc:bool baTe
tbeir ny, tbe people of 2m2 wiD ba\'e a
pretty eood Wa of wbat life is like today.
~
16 studeIIIs Friday buried a time
~
in rhescbool courtyard UDder a
stoBetabiet Ibal reads. ''Time Capsule:
19a-208Z". According to Bach. the
shJdents buried the capsule to give the
tpenagers of the future an idea of
popular mUure DOl usually passed on
by bJstory booh.
"Usually social studies books bave
war aDd politics in them," said Chris
Hauser, editor of the Cooke Junior High
newspaper, wbicb is written by the
cJass. "We want them to know what
we're like. ..
"We want to make our mark on the
world," anotber student agreed.
Bach got the idea for the time capsule
after reading about a similar project,
and says the three-wee.\ process of collecting items to put into the capsule bas
been
thougbt-provoking
for
the
students.
~

:..It makes them think about what
lives are like." said Bach. ''Their

readiaD tbeo was a liWe bit of sadDess speaking about a differeot aspect of
_ IbeJ were cognivIDt of the fact that contemporary teenage life.
The students admit that they would
they would probably DOl be here wilen it
was epeaed. They started tbinkiDg rather open a time capsule than bury
about the future and realized that this Is ODe, but insfst that they wiD fight it if
anyone tries to open their capsule
DOt eamg to be the same world at alL"
before 2Dll2.
\\'beD asked to imagine the world of
2UIZ. the students themselves admit
The location of the capsule in the
they are bard pressed to make predicCooke courtyard will be noted on the
tioas. "1bey'll bave things we oever deed to the property, and the students
dreamedof," said one studenL ''They'll
are hoping that the people of 2082 will be
tbiDk our stuff is really un-modem,"
• able to find the tablet and reaIize that
said aoolher.
the capsule is there for them to dig up.

Tbe students prophesized that the
world of 2082 may bave such things as
eledric or f1ying cars classrooms staffed by computers Instead of teachers
and DeWS delivered on tape instead of
paper.
Tbe students also hope that some of
the things they're burying may be
valuable materially
one hundred years.

or as artifacts

in

Items
in
the
cache
include
phot.ograpbs of the students,
their
teacher, and Cooke Junior High; fast
food packages, a bubblegum wrapper,
and boWe caps from eoca-<:Ola and
Pepsi; a pair of tennis shoes, pockets
from designer jeans and a photo of differeot
hair styles;
as well as
newspapers, a letter from each student,
and cassette tapes of each student

Maybe, the stu~ts
say, ~
who
open the capsule will be thell" descen- .
dants. And who knows? With higher life
expectancies and improved medicine,
maybe some of them will be around to
witness the event, too.
The students who participated in the
project are: Nancy Albanese, Kim
Ballard, Kelly Bell, Dino Candela, Scott
Craig, Lisa Dye, Cathy Foster, Kim
Harrigan,
Chris
Hauser,
Alicia
Hickman,
Kathy
Lilburn,
Darius
MikaIonis, Arnie Moore, Traci O'Dell,
Mary Parkinson, and Kelli Pence.

Record photos by STEVE FECHT

Scanning the contents of their time capsule
are front row from left Kelli Pence, Kim
Ballard, Nancy Albanese, Alicia Hickman,
Kim Harrigan, Arnie Moore, Lisa Dye and

Cathy Foster. Back row from left Darius
Mikalonis, Scott Craig, Dino Candela, Chris
Hauser, Kelly Bell, Trace O'Dell, Mary
Parkinson. Absent was Kathy Lilburn.

"

Class prepares capsule site in Cooke courtyard

Now Michigan's Largest Pennsylvania House
Dealer presents for the 1st time-

Pennsylvania House Furniture

TRUCK LOAD
SALE
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:-)0 ~
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.~- ...'" -.,~~,,~~"""=,
PennSvlvania
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SUNTASTICS

C. HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY

FlU your yard with premium quaHty
Bedding Plants
from our COLOR DEPARTMENT •••

108W. Main Northville

Over 38 Years Experience

349-1252

aD fun of color

If your jewelry was
lost or stolen this year,
you might only be
covered for ilS appraised
value of two or three
years ago.
But Wilh a Jewelry
Aoater from AUIOOwners, your jewelry
coverage can be increased up to 25% each
year, without a new appraisal. (In most cases.)
Your independent
Auto·Owners agent can
give you all the dClails.

and robust health.
plants to petunias
to colorful hanging baskets.
you'D find the widest, most complete selection

From tomato

-under the sun-.
So come on out and Jump into spring
with INSTANT COLOR.

FLATS OF
ANNUALS
FROM '7110
HANGING BASKETS
FROM '4-11

PLYMOUTH~' ",

NURSERY:'
end GARCIIN

C.NTIIR

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
.., MIItJs West of '·215 .7 MIItJs E. of US 23

.Aulo.Ow~rs
Insurance

:

1.11•• IInm•• Cor. Ru.I .....
0••• Im. "7011 In.
1.1.... 10 lh. AUlo-O" •• n
Joh. Do.. muo Rldlo Sho".

Save 35% and.More!
• Dining Room • Bedroom • Living Room.
We are offering exceptional values on se·

lected groups of Pennsylvania House Pine.
Oak and Cherry,
many floor sample

upholstered items

We are

also

~Of1l.10
up to'"

offering

If •

0

We also have a limited quantity of this beautifully
styled Solid Cherry Miniature Chest.

Sale

'179

take
.h

R eb.

only

$399

Wit

D

Sale
ends

May Z9

$u.!".~Qtn~~!!1!W1t6t
.. ,

Open Mon Thurs & Frl 'tll 9 pm.

.,

.

.

•.

(South

01 Eight Mile)

Livonia
474-6900

Mtchtg~n s Largest

Pennsylvanta House Dealer
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Schools plan ice cream socials

149e. ...

NOI1hwIIe
349-0171

EDITOR'S NOTE: 1be moatbI)' SQrthville PrA·Pl"SA columD wtlidl ~
pears the last Wednesday tJl eacb
month September through JUDe is eompiled by volunteer Deb Lau. Sbe coordinates material from publldty persaas
in each eJementary

and junior bigb

sdlooI.

"celebration
Quaint

Shops in a turn of the century
atmosphere
...

WITH US
BEFORE

Two's Company
Antiques and Country Things

Northville Consignment

Kitchen and Bath
Remodelinq :

Resale ShOD

Antiques & Household

Resales

•:

LOWPRICES
TOP.QUALITY

Jan's Loft

Time"

is

an

ap-

propriate theme for Amerman's end of
year activities.
As part of the Michigan
~'eet
festivities,
Amerman
students
prepared for the first all-scbool musieal
review entitled. "'Ibis Is My Country-"
The production involved students and
staff who coordinated efforts UDder the
able direction of sandra. Craig. 1be

Gall Raben, Amerman art teacher,
bas pl.anoed a truly represeat.alive Art
Fair; each studeol will have a VIOI'k of
art on display. Come and celebrate
creativity. Viewing time is 5:30-7 p.m.
in the Amerman corridors.
Kudos to the 1981-82 Amerman PTA
officers for their outstanding commitmeat to school programs and progress.
Congratulations. also, to all parents
,.110 have contributed time and energy
to the growth and well-being of Amer-

man.
1982-83 'officers

for the Amerman

PTA were eJected at the Apri128 annual
meeting. '!bey are: President Darlene
UrseJ; Vice President
Sberry Duff;
Secretary
Karen
Brown;
and
Treasurer Mary Carrington.
Sandy Trosien

Our last Pl'AiiPOOSO~
Family
Roller Skating event at Bonaventure is
scheduled for tb1s evening. Throughout
the scbooI year, many families have
discovered the fun of roller skating

together.
Next year's PrA officers have been
elected. '!bey are: Brenda Gardner,
president;
Joan
Koiassa,
vicepresident;
Karen Poulos, recording
secretary; Barb Kowalski, corresponding secretary; and Pat Stringer,
treasurer. It isn't too late to indicate
your interest in working with next
year's Pl'A members. Contact Brenda
Gardner, 348-1883, for detans.
Moraine students are looking forward
to the annual Track and Field Day,
planned for June 3 at the high school
athletic field. Students will be putting

•

•

•Mansfield Cabinets:

NeedlepolOt

:
•

107 E. Main Street - Upstairs
Northville

46585Grand River
Novl 349-4900

•

•

2 rntles Wesl 01 Novi Rd.

•••

--_

•••••••

h ••

:
•

•
•

Stratford Swivel Rocker
• Beautiful Herculan Velvet
• Reverie Seal Cushion
• Many Colors To Choose From

TENPENNTINTERIOR&
42951 W. 7 Mile
In Highland

(JUlt E. of Northville Rd.)
Lakes Shopping Center
348-7174

MON-SAT 10-8 SUN 12-5
• f

John Alter, D.O., P.C.
FELLOW OF THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF FACIAL PLASTIC AND
RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY
DIPLOMATE OF THE AMERICAN BOARD OF OTOLARYNGOLOGY
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS SECOND OFFICE ON MAY21,1982
FOR THE PRACTICE OF

OTOLARYNGOLO.GY HEAD AND NECK SURGERY
FACIAL COSMETIC SURGERY
AT
7001 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
SUITE 230-B
WEST BLOOMFIELD, MICHIGAN 48033
BY APPOINTMENT

a

,r

our .

WINCHESTER

$21995

~~9

presentation to the school board to hang
in the board office.
'!be Awards Assembly will begin at
10:00 3.m. June 17. All parents are Invited to attend.
'!be Pl'SA has recently purchased
new playscape for student use on theplayground and a new transcription
machine for staff use. It also has announced a new fund for teachers' use
for purchasing rainy-day materials.
Monies for these projects have been
raised through the efforts of last year's.
spice sale, Holiday Shoppe, PTSA dues,' .
plant sale, roller skating and sWIm,
night profits, etc.
. : ":':
The May 20 Swim Night held at the
high school was another success for
students and parents. We look forward
to continuing roller skating and swim
night activities in the 1982-83 school'·
year.
, •... ,.
This Thursday the annual PTA-'
Teacher luncheon is being held in the' ,
multi-purpose room. This is our .op-"
portunity to thank our fine staff for .
their cooperation and work throughout' the year. We are very fortunate to have
:
received
excellent
parent-teacher,
cooperation this year and many thankS ~
to the new parents who came forward to ' :
help with PTA projects. Your help I!&I ~
been immeasurable! Looking forWard ..
to seeing you in September.
..
Sue Kupsky', .

855-2206
24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE

Trying out the new playscape purchased by the Silver Springs PTA are from left Kim Field,
9, Pat Balai, 11,Sandra Donnan, 11,and Jeff Terwin, 12
May 19 recognition luncheon and afternoon performance of "This Is My Country" reaffirmed that Amerman is a
very special place. The day included a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Amerman. Mr. Amerman, for whom the
school was named,' is a former
superintendent
of the
Northville
Schools.
Everyone's invited. The Amerman
PTA's Art Fair and Ice Cream Social is
an annual
event for community
families to enjoy. Scheduled for June 11
from 6:30 until 8 p.m., this year's
social, promises
JoAnne Kinnelly,
social chairperson, will be an entertaining evening.

MORAINE
Science projects are on display this
week at Moraine. Many projects have
been completed by students in grades
one through six. The Science Fair is
open to the public all day today
(Wednesday)
and tomorrow.
Kay
Kepner is coordinating this event.
Moraine's annual Ice Cream SOCial
will be held Thursday evening from 78:30 p.m. in conjunction
with the
SCience Fair. Come visit our school, eat
a sundae, and see what out talented
students have been busily preparing in
science and also in art.

MAKE A 4 YEAR INVESTMENT
IN YOUR CHILD'S FUTURE
The study of music expands
the total person- instilling a
love of life as well as a love of
the arts. The child who learns
to play for pleasure leams to
enjoy his own company as weIl
as the company of others. He
also develops skills and
discipline that will prove
invaluable on whatever path
he chooses to follow in life.

SILVER SPRINGS
Linda Handyside returns as our
PTSA President for the 1982-83 school
year. Other officers are Nancy Terwin,
vice
president;
Ellen
VanNoord,
secretary; and Kathy White, treasurer.
The PTSA is pleased to announce the
framing of 1981-82student artwork to be
hung in the Silver Springs lobby.
Students whose work is on display include Krissy Thomasson, Matt Mills,
Melissa Petro and Pat Balai. Special
congratulations
to Ian Newton whose
shell picture has been selected for

MEADS MILL
It's hard to believe, but the school
year is drawing to a close, and June 17
marks the last day of school and a
Junior High RoundUp is planned for
that afternoon.
. .'
Continued on 4-<;
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PIANOS

Down payment of $134.80 48 mo. pay·
ments of 27.08. Firoance charge 19.36%
Deferred Payment Price 1434.64.

Bust?

Some think the current recession (or depression) indicates the return of Christ is near.
They are wrong! Don't misunderstand,
Christ
may receive His own at any moment, but
economic hardship in America is not required
before the trumpet sounds.
While JesuS mentioned
famines,
earthquakes, war, and disease, there is no way to
connect these with the current woes in our
economy. In fact Biblical prophecy ignores our
land, concentrating instead on the world at
large and the mid-east in particular.
One prophecy that does bear on world
economic conditions is given in Matthew 24:

HAMMELL MUSIC HAS FOUR YEAR FINANCING
PROGRAMS ON PIANO
ORGAN PURCHASES TO
QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS STARTING AS LOW AS

27.08amonth

Boom or

Dr. JamesH.
Luther

Long after the toys reside in the
attic and the games of youth
are gathering dust. music
remains- an integral part of
the person- the adult your
child will so quickly become.
~

ORGANS

Parson to
Person •••

their physical skills to the test at this
onc-:a-~ear outdoor event.
.
MI~hlgan Week was a busy bme at
Morame. May 19 was. career Day.
Parents
and .comm~ty
membe:-,
came t~ shar~ mformation about their
ocCup~tlOns.Wlthstudents.Featu.redOc·
cupat.lons. Included a detec~l\:e, a
vetennanan,
a computer techniCian, a
model, a nurse, a stewardess and a
carpent,er.,
. Mora~ne. s Talent Show was held durmg Mlchlg~.
Week. On May 20,
talented muslc~ans, dancers and performers ~f all kinds took to ~e stage for
the
enJoymen~. of their
fellow
school~ates. Michigan ,Week seems to
be a time to apprecIate the many
talented ~ple
that surro~d us, in our
school and In our communl~Y·
.
PTA members are plannmg a SpeCial
lun~eon June 18 to honor our h~rdwo~k~g teachers and staf! at Moral~e.
ThIs IS the PTA members opportunity
to say thanks for a good school year and
have a happy summer.
Sue Shepard

Coming up soon is Winchester's Art~
Science Fair to be held at 6 p.m. June 3.
This fair is open to all grade levelS.
Students are responsible for completing
their own projects and setting them up
at the school. A ribbon will be awarded' .
each participant.
A "Thank You Coffee" will be held at
Winchester June 10, at 2:30 p.m. Com~.
mittee chairperson Carol Halverson
issues a special invitation to the parentsof all Winchester students in appreciation of their efforts during the year
which have contributed to making the
school year a success. An additional';
thanks is extended to all those who have:;
served as PTA officers or committee·chairpersons and to those who hel~on committees or with specific P.fo:.'
jects.
: ' '
The last week of school will be an en-,
joyable one with a great diversitY· of' '
class picnics and parties scheduled.During the afternoon of June 17, the.'
fifth and sixth grades have planned a
roller skating activity at Bonaventure
Skating Center in Farmington Hills.
Through the efforts of Winchester
'parents
and Children, the school was
able to make some very welcome and
needed acquisitions recently. Purchased were: a camera and tripod for the
video unit, tape cassettes for each
grade level, new games to be used during inclement weather, and display
rails for the hallway. Money was also
allocated for a Safety Promotional
Campaign and for initiating a fund for
eventual purchase of draperies for the
Little Theater.
Michigan Week kept Winchester
students busy indeed. Principal Milton
Jacobi worked with the Brownies Cub
Scouts and Student Council to g~t the
grounds 'into good condition. Students
also participated in a "Clean-up, Fixup, Paint.up"
competition between \
classrooms by completing work projects at home. Winning classrooms
were awarded an extra gym period
complete with games and prizes. The
fun began Monday morning with an outdoor assembly followed dUring the
week by the spring music pro~am, !,,~.
Walt Disney Revue," Career Day; and:
a school visitation period. That weelt,'
also, elections were held to choose.1he - ,
school mascot, and the kindergarteners
enjoyed a train ride field trip.
Ord
Linda

38.75 amonth
Down payment of 150.80. 48 mo. payments of
38.75. Finance charge 18.82% Deferred payment price 2010.80.

STEINWA Y • SOHMER· KAWAI·

"But of that day and hour knoweth no man,
no, not the angels of heaven, but my Father only. But as the days of Noah were, so shall also
the coming of the Son of man be. For as in the
days that were before the flood they were
eating and drinking, marrying and giving In
marriage, until the day that Noah entered Into
the ark. And knew not unlll the flood came, and
took them all away; so shall also the coming of
the Son of man be. "
Sounds like business
will be booming.
Whether boom or bust, make sure your confidence Is in Christ. What else Is there In the
dangerous and uncertain day in which we live?

NOW,

Being a Non-Smoker can Do More
than Just Improve Your Health
It Can Reduce Your Homeowners Insurance Rates By JO%, Too'

,J

First Baptist Church of Northville
217N. Wing • Northville
348·1020

EVERETI • CONN

_.. lI.rSIlM ..~

~.

HAMMELL MUSIC. INC.
15630MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA
427·0040

~INSl.IIAHCE

CCf/IlN('(Of'

We've known for yeors thol not smoking was a
good ,dea for health reasons, and now, ,,'50 good
,dea for homeowners ,nsurance reasons. too.
C,tozens Insurance Compony of Amenca is offer·
Ing a 10% discount on homeowners ,nsurance for
non.smoking households,
All you have to do 10 qualify ,s to venfy that no
oneresid,ng inyourhome hossmoked for the past
year, and your Citizens homeowners premium ,s
reduced by 10%. It's lhots,mple.
For all detaIls on ,he C,hzens 10% d,scoun' for
non.smoklng homeowners, Slop in or call your
AMERICAlocol C,tizens Agent today,

The
National

Council~.

Alcoli.liSIn
Michigan

Division,

Inc.

A United Way Agency

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
160E. Main Street
Northville

349·1122

.,
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Here's recap of downtown festivities
Sweet
Treats

,

,

Way 25. 1982-THE

Both a T-shirt and brick were presented to Governor

By JEAN DAY

William G. Milliken at Friday's

.' BeSides boasting an impressive "new look," our town is
fWl.place in which to live. Beginning with the city garage
ale·.and auction May 15 and continuing through last
eekend's dedication there has been much to enjoy.

dedication ceremonies.

BAR STOOL
TWO FINISHES
24" and 30" HJ&t1

- Cowltry Style

Gdta&Goods
-Candy
- flesh Roasted
Cc&e BN.I:II

The flags that have been flying all week in holders in
Main Street flower beds, incidentally, have been placed
there by local veterans' groups who have taken responsibility for seeing they are flying on special occasions.

I',

s~~~'Ji

- Tea & SpICeS
-Anbques
118 E.1IaIn Northville

'··..Strolling through the downtown has become a popular
asttme. Visitors and residents alike are seen licking ice
.r~~ cones and reading the new dedication plaques on benhes,~trees and the town clock. Last week they also paused to
dmire the store windows featuring work of local student arists from first grade through high school. Many merchants
o~a~ed their entire window space to displays.

Opm dd, OJ ~
I' !-t
Th~.. &. r" ul')I'!-of

~

I,l;' Ann ArOOt Tr

IBt-: Llln Rd &. M~lllSr
I'hlllOUlh

~H~"W

l

- '.
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~"City Manager Steven Walters reports that by the middle
f:la~t week donations had been received for every tree on
ain Street as well as for many on center. There still are
tree;'guards available on Main Street, he added, and both
trees and guards on center, Dunlap and in park areas.
q~ors' names are inscribed on plaques placed on the t~ee
~ards.
Trees are a $100donation and guards, $240.
,~'. .

JCPenney
Memorial Day
Sale Circular

:::Scott Lapham, chairman for the downtown garage sale
May.·lS, says he and Ron Barrow, Hartland auctioneer who
officiated at the auction which was a new feature of the
garage sale, were satisfied with the outcome. Lapham says
he'was most pleased that the crowds "stayed all day long."
He.thinks the auction was an inducement and plans to repeat
it next year.
At the Downtown Merchants' Association meeting last
week, President Diane Fisher reports, merchants who joined in by offering sidewalk sale merchandise found the day
was a plus for them, too. Among these was the Little People
Shoppe which had its new sign installed just in time for the
festivities. Owner Dottie Cain joined other merchants who
hay~ been been changing store signs to attractive, painted
flat-front designs in keeping with the town's new look.
...,Consensus of the merchants' meeting was that parking
had been the major difficulty. The suggestion will be made
.o-require that those taking spaces in future sales park at the
D~~ns to free parking lots for shoppers.

Correction Notice
The women's swimwear on the cover of the
JCPenney Memorial Day circUlar was
incorrectly described as 50% off, on sale.
While representing an outstanding value at
$12.99 to $15.99, this merchandise was
purchased specifically for this event.
After the supply is sold out it will not be
offered as a regular item in our swimwear
line. We apologize for this inconvenience.
Art instructor Roy Pedersen watches John SapIa work on potter's

wheel,preparing for downtownstore windowexhibit

~~..Residents still can purchase mementos of the
Mainstreet Dedication and help the recreation program at
lite same time. Director Ed Kritczs and his staff are selling
T-shirts with the Mainstreet logo depicted. They're
available for $5 in a rainbow of bright colors at the recreation departlllent office and at city hall.
, '. Commemorative bricks in the interlocking pattern used
throughout the downtown are available from the Chamber of
Commerce at $5. A small plaque on each is inscribed
Mainstreet 78, Northville, May 21, 1982.Chamber President
Betty Allen suggests they can be used as patio or fireplace
decoration or as a bookend or doorstop.
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134 E. Main, Northville, Phone 349-0850

$795
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Flat
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~erryAndrews and Beth Lawsonmodel commemorative T-shirts
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Drakeshire Shopping Plaza

AGENCY

INC.

Thursday til9 pm.

MAY10-MAY22

~

l.:ife - Home - Auto - Business
Serving the communitY~
Since 1929
~
__
£y.1.

~

Thomas D. Bingham
John M. Marshall
David P. Bingham
Jon (J.R.) Retherford
Gail Adams
Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy
345 N. Pontiac Trail,

S

35171 Grand River- Farmington, Michigan
SALE DATES
Store Houra: Monday-saturday 10:00 am to 8:00 pm
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MEMORIAL WEEKEND VALUES

GODDARDJTALMAY
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a Tray

VIDEOGAME
CARTRIDGES

b~lngsoldby the recreation department for director Ed Kritczs

o

1 DOZEN

~

SHOES

SPEEOO~

E

SWIMWEAR
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$595
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AVAILABLE
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TUBE SOCKS
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Walled Lake, Mich.
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• Kohlrlbl

WI%, PoIt
• Lettuce• BIb Ltttuct
Held I ROIftIInt
• BrusMI Sprouts • OnIons• Butternut Sqllllll WhIte, Swllt,

•CIbbateRtcII Grttn

... ·Everg,..n.
.'. FloWering
Shruba

SpInlIh

• MelonI

• Com-Swttt

.~
/>-

• CucumbenNew BuIh Type, • W.ttnneIon
Potluck, BurpIIII
SttdIIII

T.....

>
.,,:,

~-~

:8"-de T.....
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PRIVET HEDGE

Flat

12 Tray. per Flat

~PKG.25 PLANTS
r-

Perennial and
Rock Garden

$495

--I

SHADE PLANTS

• tmpatlena

Molt In 3Va" Po"

·FrultT .....
• Ornamen .. l

.'

I. .-

• Squash8peghItlI& %IcdlW

7-9t • Tr.y $795 a

~
",

-!';._ ..1

• CIUIltIowtr
• PIrIItJ
• Chlnttl CIbbIge • PIppert• ChiMIt Soy
All Kindt
• Celefy
• PIcIdeI

(25 varieties)

12Trlye

• s.gonla.

per flit

8gt

• Tray

$895

aF"t

790

18 Pot. to Flat '12"
MIX OR MATCH

-SPECIALSPEEDO, WILSON,
NIKE, ADIDAS

I

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - noon,

•.1. Uniform.

1 p.m. -5 pJm.

• BaMbiIl

• Football
• Bask.tball

Drakeshlre Shop~lng Plul
35171 Orand River
Farmington Hills, Mlchlgln
~

•Uma, GI'IIft,

PRICED TO SELL

I ItaIiIn Long

Vlrlet ...

• Morton HybrIcI
• 8Mt ........
• Burpee BIg Boy • PIck Red
• ""er Boy
•
vllrietlM

0"*

TMI::TE/~I~I~(J(JI~ 6

624·1531

NURSERY STOCK

RINIdy to PI.nt
• Egg P1ant_

• Acorn Squash
• 8Nnt-8uIh,

OYer 100

OFF

(

GARDEN VEGETABLES

PLANTS

250/0

~396e
\

Large potted planta

ALL BAGS

a Flat

• Trophln

• Enora'rino

Tray

$349

Medium & Large
3 Cubic Ft.
While

Supply
....t.

10,000
Hanging Baskets Many
Varieties to choose from

• Vanity Jacketl
.Sportl.Nr

Store HOUri: Mondav-Saturday
10:110a.m. to I:ol'l p.m.

,

CLYDE SMITH U SONS

~

CENTENNIAL

-raJtmllAlUlE'l
8000 Newburgh Road

Open 7 Day. Mon.-Sa .. &-t; Sunday 8-8
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• Monogramming

• In-Store L,Utrlng .• X-CSkit" Renlal
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Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations:

Early• bird service scheduled
Begj:DDiDg JIDe 6. Nortb,ille's
Fint Presb)1triaD Cburdl ...ill
scbfduJe aD 8:30 am. ...wsbip
senioe in additioo to its regular
9:30a.m. summer senice.
Aceor'dlDg to Or. La'tll1't!DCe
CbamberlaiD.
'~
golfers
special" senice ...'ill be approx-

,
,

J

I.

imateJy 45 mim1tes in length and
feature a less formal liturgy .
'''Ibis ...ill be a preaching ser-

\ice." Cbambedain says. '"Dress
is informal so that those ....ho are
00 their "'"3)' to the lake. golf

course or countryside Deed DOt
return bome before embarking
OIl their trip.

"Nursery care will be provided
the yOUDgeSt d1ildren and the
service is short and fast moving
enough that the rest of the family
can ...'OrShip together."
(or

Regular SUnday SChool programming and a complete (ormal ....orship service is planned
for 9:30 am. during June. July
and August.

....

Casterline Funeral·'
Home, Inc.

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across Irom Uttle caesar's)

FAMILY

FREE SEMINARS
INTRO TO BUS. PLANNING

WITH VISICALL

June 10
INTRODUCING THE APPLE
June 12
INTRODUCtNG HOME COMPUTER
June 16
MANAGING ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLASSES
$40.00
May 2t
ADV.·APPl.E BASIC6 SessIons
$50.00 ...... 12611
BUS fOI'ECASTIIG,'I'ISCA!.C - 6 SessIons
INTAO TO BASIC COUPIITEII 4 5essIons
53500
June 17
$50.00
June 21
KDS COUPIJ'TEA CAW' - 10 Sessions
KIDS COUPIJ'TEA CAW' - 10 SessIons
$50 00
.NIt

1.

June 3
June 26

FORTH
ATARIUSEAS

CAll

Dr. Jesse Grimm
• Post InstI\Ktor
UotM. UofO
Dento! 5chooI
• MaintOlns Cantllluing Educotion
• SeMng the com·
munitY OVef 13

FOR RESERVATIONS
•

COmPlJTEA HOPl":~0r16
"THE

FULL SERVICE COMPUTER

a

DENTISTRY

JuneS

USERS GROUPS

Northville
349-6810

•

CENTER"

SIx Mo.. 32 5econcIa east 01 1-275(In the Newblllllh Plaza)

464-6502

~

NDA

Affordoble
dentistrY

349·7560

All soaped up

·=t

If you're looking to have your car washed for free - that's

right for free - just head over to the parking lot at First
Presbyterian Church anytime between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. this
Saturday. The church youth group will be washing cars to help
raise money for its upcoming trip to Montreat, North Carolina,
for a workshop and music conference. The singers have obtained sponsors for each car they wash at five-cents, lo-cents and
more per car. Soaping up for this Saturday's event are from
left Steve Chamberlain, Anne Fonde; Jim Willoughby, Al
Qualman, chairman, and Stacy Harrington. Record photo by
Steve Fecht.

WEST METRO
.

All Day Saturday Banking
14 Convenient Locations Serving
the Livonia area and Canton Township
Drive-In Hours: 8 a.m. - 8 pm.
at 3Localions

PTA-PTSA News
Continued from 3-C
The final school dance of the year is
an evening one, 6:30-9p.m. June 9.
Present sixth grade parents have
been visiting the school during the
month of May. A group will be meeting
with Principal Ron Horvath June 1;
another group was at the school today.
June 1 marks the last band concert of
the year under the direction of Mr.
Gary Gandolfi. All bands will be performing and the public is invited to attend at 7:30 p.m.
The Board of Education Meeting was
held at Meads Mill May 24.
Sixth grade students from Silver Springs, Winchester, Moraine and Amerman visited the school during the past
few weeks.
May 22 Meads Mill vocal group participated in the entertanment in Northville for Michigan Week. They were
followed by a performance by the combined concert and symphonic bands.
Meads Mill Choir was invited to sing
at the Dedication Luncheon during
Michigan Week. Recently the combined
Meads Mill and Cooke ChonlS also performed the musical comedy, "Alice,"
for students at both schools as well for
parents and friends at evening performances.
During the last week enthusiastic
school cheers have been heard in the
building when cheerleading tryouts for
the 1982-83school year were held.
Two successful bake sales were held
in May. Thanks to all parents who baked for these sales and to students who
supported them. Proceeds from the
sales will be applied toward purchase of
a computer for the school.
Nancy May, PTSA President, hosted
a luncheon at her Fermanaugh Drive
home May 19 for board members. On
behalf of the board members, I thank

I FURNITURE
I
I WE WILL NOT BE
I UNDER90LD!
I
I 20%-40% OFF

I
I
I
I
I
I
lOUR ENTIRE BTOOK I
I
I
I VILLAGE WOOD 9HOP I
1
(8~~'f~
II
1 422-9700
I
(V.~:~JWOa)I
;I
973-2133
I
(WORLDS LARGEST DISPLAY OF SOLID
OAK, PINE, AND MAPLE FUR~!~l"URE)
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Nancy for her guidance and leadership
this past year and congratulate her on
her successful term as president of
Meads Mill PTSA.
At the PTSA evening meeting May 12
the officers for next year were installed. They are: President
Sandra
McRae; Vice President Carol Rahimi;
secretary Gwen Olsen; Treasurer Ann
Guldberg.
A pleasant and safe summer to all.
Gwen Olsen
COOKE JUNIOR HIGH
In our last column of the 1981-82
school year, we would like to share with
you some of Cooke Junior High's student accomplishments.
Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of the
Society of DaUghters of the American
Revolution Student Essay Winners in
the 1982American History Essay Contest are: seventh grade, Kris Cassady,
Lynn Taylor, Kris Marrone.
The 1981-82Spelling Bee winners are:
first place, Beth Ross, grade 8, fourth
place in regional spelling bee; second
place, Scott Peterson, grade 8.
Karen Weaver, ninth grade, placed
second in the National French Contest
at the local level at Eastern Michigan
University. She also participated in a
ceremony at the University of Michigan
honoring students who placed in the top
three places in their level of language
study. Karen placed second in the state.
Congratulations to all the students at
Cooke for making this a very successful
year.
Orientation for the incoming seventh
grade parents will be June 2 at 7:30
p.m. in the school cafeteria.
Happy vacation.
Sue Hinds

Neighbors
II'~ e~pecially becau~e familie~ come to u~ during Iheir mO~1difficuh
times that we feci our re~pon~ibility ~o deeply. We've formcd ~ome
very c1o~e friend~hips here and after being a part of lhi~ community
for ~o many year~, our commitment 10 il~ people i~ ~tronger Ihan
ever.
JU~1 a~ our own families

know they can count on the ~uPPOrl and
friend~hip of our neighbor~, we're proud that familie\ here know
Ihey can feel confident in the service~ we provide.
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To sell
"anything
or everything"
quickly,
easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words
for $4.25! Phone
the
classified
department
today.
Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody
reads
the
classifieds
- let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

1055 Novi Rd.

AM EQUAL OPPPORTUNITY lENDER

I

!1· .

Ray J. Casterline

One call does
it all ...

yeatS some
locotion
Member ADA.

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK
.

;,,",

Ray J. Casterline

DIRECTORS

For information

22401

ORAND RIVER
REDFOR9

1531·01537

rates for church
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listings call The Northville

Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
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624-8100
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main SI.. Northville
349-0911
Worship-9:3O& 11:00a.m.
Church School-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mlshler·Assistant
Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mile, Novl
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 4n-6296

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

309 Market SI.-624-2483
"
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
.'
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed., 6-8:00 p.m. Family Night
,,
.J

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Worship10:30a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

•

.....:

-

;,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Servlc;.es & Church School,
1lr:ooa.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1403Pontiac Trall-624-4600
John Qualls. Mlnlster-669-9450
SUNDAYSERVICES
BlbleClasses,10a.m. Morning Worship, 11a.m
Sunday EvenlnQ,6:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening,7:30p.m.

•

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m. •
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. ~
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m:·
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665 .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
SUndayworshlr.,10:30a.m.
Sunday Schoo, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9.15 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553·7170

.. ,

23225Gill Rd., Farmington
•
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff: <
Church,474-0584
Rectory,474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. __

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
K. Cobb, Asslsl. Past9r
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northville
Morning Worship, 9:00a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholat
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Servlce.10:ooa.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n
349-3647:

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile·Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50a.m. Church School, all ages
11:ooa.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mile, Novl
lh mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10.00 a.m. :
P.O. Box 1
349-5666·
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
:

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
WorshIP110:ooa.m. with Nursery
Coffee (10. Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:3Oa.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
,
NORTHVILLE
r
217N. Wing
349-10~'
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
,
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. :
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service.
S.unday School 9:45 a.m.
:

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893Beck Road, Novi
South of Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:ooa.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM":
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·12) ;:.
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
,:-:
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
.:'
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m, -:
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m:·
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
••,.
624-3823 (Awana&TeenLlfe)
624-~.~

Formerly

1010

regarding

NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
Novl Middle School North
Taft Rd'l south from Grand River
Gene E ",ahnke, Pastor-349-0565

,
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All interested wrestlers are invited to attend the
Northville High SChool wrestling clinic conducted
by Mustang grappling coach Gary Emerson 9-11
a.m. Saturday, JuneS. at the NHSwrestlingroom.
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Mile record falls as Couyoumjian wins regional title
,,

: Clark Couyownjian was not disapItointed this time around.
: TIle senior distance runner for the
110rthville's boys' track team broke his
own record in winning the Class A
regional mile title at Brighton Friday to
advance to the state meet in Flint
S~tl!rday, June 5.
Last year at the Class A regional at
Livonia Churchill, Couyoumjian turned

in a record-setting performance, only to
be denied a chance of advancing to the
state meet.
He placed fourth with a school record
time of 4:2A>.1; however, only the top
three finishers and those whose time
equaled or bettered the average time of
the fifth place finisher over the last five
years advanced to the state meet.
But. there was to be no disappoin-

\

ment this season.
Already placed in a fast heat at
Brighton, Couyoumjian blazed around
the track to break the tape at 4:19.0,
which was two and a half seconds better
than the second place finisher.
"He
blew
everyone
away,"
understated
coach Ed Gabrys. "It
wasn't a fluke thing. It was a good
time."
It was the second fastest time record-

ed in the state this year, and it was a

What was equaly impressive was scored by Couyownjian.
,
Couyownjian's 2:01.0 clocking in the
Farmington ended Northville's dual·
800 meter run for fifth place. However.
meet season on a losing note. 79-53. last
he did not qUalify in that event for the week Wednesday.
state meet.
Hurdler Mark Knoth recorded his
HighjwnperTim Wagner just missed best time in the 12A>
yard high hurdles at
advancing to the state meet when he 15.6for one of the few first places taken
took third with a leap of 6-feet-2. He ac- by the Mustangs.
tually was tied with the second place
Couyownjian won the two mile in a
finisher, but fell to third because of time of 9:52.0, while Dayton won the
more misses.
mile in 4:39.0 and the 880 yard run in
Only the top two finishers or anyone 2:07. The only other first came from the
who equalslbetters the average of the mile relay team of Dayton, Knoth. Pete
sixth place finish over the last five Wojcicki and John Letarte in a time of
years advances to this year's state 3:43.4.
meet.
The Western Six Conference meet is
"He was only one of four to clear the
opening height of six feet," Gabrys slated for Wednesday, June 2, at
Livonia Churchill, and Gabrys sees a
noted.
tight battle among his squad, Plymouth
"He's been jumping well the last couple of weeks. He finally has it all Canton and Walled Lake Western for
second place. Churchill is favored to detogether .... he added.
Another senior distance runner, Scott fend successfully its title.
Dayton. shaved 16 seconds off his
"We'll cross our fingers." responded
previous best time in the two mile when Gabrys to the prospects of placing sehe took seventh at Brighton with a cond.
9:56.4 clocking. He also ran the mile in
"Third place. though, would not be
atimeof4:38.
disappointing because we finished the
Northville took 12th place at the dual meet season in fourth place," he
regional with 18points. 12 of those being added.

full 16 seconds better than any time
turned in by Couyownjian.
"I'm
not surprised."
declared
Gabrys of the time drop. "A couple of
things came together. His mind was
ready, the conditions were right and the
competition was there.
"We knew it was coming and we're
glad it came this day (Friday>," he added.

/

/

Colts
Football
Football Players and Cheerleaders
Boys & Girls 9-13years

H."~

(Boys Maximum weight 1351bs. With pads)

Register June 5
9 a.m.-12 Noon
Northville,Recreation Bldg~
E. Main St., Northville '~
"'.. For further information
Call

Clark Couyoumjian signals who is number one

349-3964

PONDEROSA
PINE

:.
WOOD DECKS
":LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
~

5 fOOT SWING-A·LAWN

PORCH SWING

The Experts AT

WITH SWING FRAME

H.A. SMITH LUMBER

0_--

Are ready and able to assist you with
material lists & design
': 2 x 4 ..8' to 16'

.28 ft.

,

REG 80.90
• Rugged. weatherproof

• Use on porch or lown

FRAME ALONE
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40 YEAR WARRANTY
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CHECK OUT OUR TOP QUALITY LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

- ,

WANT SOMETHING DIFFERENT FOR YOUR DECK?

59,!?

• Hardwood With metal
framework and stand

~

~

- . See our 2 x 4's & 2 x 6's in Western Red Cedar. Naturally rot
resistant. No preservative needed. Call for prices.

ALL GREEN LUMBER IS NOT THE SAME

'.

lS

-~

0"

.

Reg.

33.95

$2488

26~~lN

~~~5

1\

,II"

_.,

~

Block, "9,d sTeel frame
Fold~for wlOler storage
• lumber not ,"eluded

easy 10 assemble

Save on
25 lb. box of
Ardox Spiral
Galvanized
Deck Nails
your

cg~:head

carton

or

NEW ITEM·CLADWOOD
20 Year Guarantee
Sidings
4x8 sheets
4 patterns to choose from
Less Expens!~e
Than Rough
Grea~erStr:blhty
Sawn Plywood
Hea~lerTe~t~res
Sidings
EaSierto Finish

Starting from '1195

AMES
• Round Point Shovel
• Bow Rake
• Garden Hoe
Balanced, quality tools for lawn
and garden use from the complete line of fine tools by Ames.

,

~-=::::::::===:-

I~i,,/.,.

"-.

I
I

••,

'.

95.
I

.,

~
Reg. 23:95

:

35 to sell

Need a Saw To Do
The Job?
S.fll

#5747%"

Skil Saw

$388~
8all Bearing Construction

What a Steal- .
-While They Last
8' Split Cedar Log
Garden Bench
$14.50 value

$495

each

LOOK US OVER BEFORE YOU BUY

4x4 Cedar
Mall Box

I,; IJ j-----·t:iS1Pos4t
~~__:':.'!...".L.

•

38!~lN

Here's Another Great
Special ...

1\1

Sinkerhead

Other treatments and wood species are available in the
Detroit area, but here at H.A. Smith's we feel confident
that Ponderosa Pine treated to .40 retention is the finest
at anywhere near these prices.
FREE ESTIMATES

.

FOLDS
FOR STORAGE

..,(.100" <0•• 0 .... '

$1995

PICNIC TABLE
FRAME

SWING ALONE

in -=~ I/~
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Netters tune up for W-Six meet with Waterford win
Xorth\'llle's boys' tennis team will be
to hold onto its second place
~tandmg at the Western Six Conference
me.,t today at Plymouth Canton.
Aftl'r fuushing second in the dual
meet standmgs at 5-3, coach Dick Nor:00 1>e1le\'e5his squad has a legitimate
~hot at retaming such a lofty position.
F'l'mmgton Harrison is favored to defel)d successfull)' its championship.
~It's possIble for us to take second,"
~orton explained. "It looks pretty good
If v. e pia) up to performance."
!~g

The regular season came to an end Werdell was victorious at second
for Northville Monday with a convinc- singles 6-2,6-4. Rick Vach won his third
ing 7-0 triumph over non-league foe singles match 6-1,6-0, while Kip Mach
Waterford Township. The Victory gave had little trouble at fourth singles 6-1, 6Northville a final overall mark of 8-6, 2.
Chris McCormick and Chris Sixt easiwhich was its first winning season since
ly won at first doubles, 6-0, 6-1, while
capturing the W-Six title in 1980.
The entire line up was changed for Jeff Smith and Tim Campbell crusled
the Waterford meet since Norton at second doubles In straight 6-0 sets.
wanted to give some non-starting net- Dave Jelso and Bill Harmon won by
default at third doubles.
ters a chance to play.
Harrison showed why it is the
Arvind Sreedharan won his first
singles match 6-1, 6-2, while SCott favorite to win the W-Six crown again

Eventual

Tim PetersoD
Topless, of Ann Arbor
Huron, dowDed Six! and AnisogJou 6-0,
6-1Inthe semis.
The pair bad advanced with wins
over Monroe's John McCaffery and

first round matcb was fourth singles
playerWenSeU..
,'.
Back playing first singles for the first
time In --eets. Richard Sebob1 won h1s
first round match over Howell's James
H)'SeII. but lost to Jackson's ErIc Omen.
McCormidt was victorious over
Mark McPeak and TemperanceBedford's Hal Phillips and Erie Howell's Mark Renaud, but lost to Atin
AIbor Piooeer's Cbarles Teln in the seHoogendom
The frrst doubles pair of OUellette and cood round. Sreedbaran also won his
Abraham lost their frrst match as did fust round match over Monroe's Brad
the third doubles team of John Vander- Blohm, but lost to Wayne Memorial's
i
wouw and Mark Olgren. Also losing a Alan Spencer.
cbamploos

and Martin

.,

Rec briefs

Baseball team downs Novi
,

~rhlngs ha\'e not improved much for the Nortn.. IIII' baseball team lately.
:The ~tustangs now have lost nine of their last 10
6ames. \\ Ith the only .....in coming against Novi 12-4
laSt \\ eek Tuesday. Korthville's overall mark
stands at 5-11 and 1-7 in the Western Six Confttence
"We seem to be duplicating (last year),"
remarked coach Fred Holdsworth. Northville completed the 1981season at 5-12o\'erall and 1-5in WSrI.actIOn
."Pltchmg and defense still are haunting us." he
added "We compete in a really strong conference,
but we haven't been playing well."
Even in the lone win over Novi, which snapped a
5e\en·game ~tustang losing skid. neither team
played well.
.~orth\'llIe tallied 12 runs on only seven hits,
while :\0\') garnered four runs on seven hits.
The :\e\\man brothers, Willie and :\fickey. were
a couple of key cogs in the Mustang offensive out·
pul. WIllie slammed a homerun for one of three
hIts, whIle Mickey nailed a double and triple.
'Mickey Newman doubled and scored on a ground
out in the second inning, while Willie Newman
ditwe home Todd Bartling in the fourth for a 2-1advantage.
The flood gates were opened in the fifth inning
when :\orth\'llle touched home six times on only
three hIts, one being a two-run homer by Willie
~!lwman

when it easily bandied Northville 6-0
last week Wednesday.
Sandwiched between the two dual
meets was a regional meet In Ann Arbor Friday and Saturday. Only the second doubles team of Sixt and
Anisoglou advanced as far as the
semifinal round.
"On a whole, we didn't do too bad,"
Norton said. "I was only disappointed
our number one and number three
doubles teams didn't win their first
round matches."

:1

:1

Open swim hours a~ the
hlgh school are Mondays
through Thursdays 7-8
p.m. for adults only and
8:30-9:30
p.m.
for
everyone. Cost is 50cents.

:}

Additional recreation
news is broadcast on Northville cable television's
Channel 10.

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Willie Newman blasted a homerun
The contest was sealed in the sixth when Northville tallied four times without the benefit of a hit.
Novi pitchers walked four batters and committed a
couple of errors.
Jim Thomson, in his first varsity start, earned
the victory.
Harrison limited Northville to only four hits in its
5-4 triumph over the Mustangs last week Wednesday. Dave Malinowski was the losing the pitcher.
"We just haven't given him much support,"
Holdsworth noted.
Northville battled Waterford Township Monday
before hosting Milford at 2:30 p.m. Friday for a
district contest.

There will be a men's
Class C softball tournament June 11-13at Thomson Field. Rosters and the
$100 entry fee must be
submitted to the ree
department by June 7.
Call Pete Talbot at 3490203 for more information.
The ree office will be
closed Monday, May 31,
for Memorial Day.

Small ads get
attention.

,. -

UPTOA
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.• Shed and MiD~Houts
Monday thru Saturday

.'~

9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Sunday 10 am.-4:00
....... -i'.?
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p.m .•
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Hardware Only

II
I

".

filar won 1fot'

III

IN STOCK
2x4 2x6 2x8 1x6

111~.",,"

AND A CHANCE TO WIN A WORLD OF PRIZES
FROM MOTORCRAFT.

".

\1

Use rile Wood

III

r p.

\

4a"~
7uJeM

, LIFETIME USE
, ANTIQUE FINISH
, RUBBER·TIPPEQ lEGS

3'12" X 5"

(2 Rounded edges)

From now through May 3L 1982, you
can save on Motorcraft products at
your Motorcraft Car Care Center,
Because Motorcraft is giving refunds
up to $9.50 on the parts your car
needs most.
• $1.50 on 5 quarts of oil.
• $2.00 refunds on spark
plugs and wire sets.
• $1.00 refunds on
tune-up kits, air filters
and oil filters,
• $1.00 bonus refund if
you bUy two or more
products.

$388 ea.

II

LIGHT WEIGHT - HIGH STRENGTH

High strength steel 'rame rust reslstent hardware - an·
tlque type finIsh - In attractive compact dIsPlayC8r1onS.

I free with 4 '

1

I

$2488

(I

Hardware Only

2x4 Lumber Pkg. $8.23

II
II

Other Hardware Kits:
_ Porch SWing Sets
-Glider Sets
- Chaise Lounge .

l'

E~.,

I,

2#4

I'

I

S~
S~

.··.
..

7 ft.

::;~~.:..taIlI
_,at
.. to protee1 wood

~~::"1Ct';llC
lata. _
paint.
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MotorcraftR
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Eager Beaver Sale Products
not included
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t

#

ea.

. 'I:

•

select your own
from _In aloN atoclc

~C!Dmrn
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··

~
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HOWELL

MILFORD

WIXOM

Howell Auto Parts
309 E. Grand River
546-3680

Milford Auto Supply
353 North Main
685-1568

Wixom Auto Supply
113 N. Wixom Rd.
363-7300

...

.
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Mustangs win two Klauser not in Indy
because the man who sponsored him
last year did not enter a car this time
around
The Northville resident explained
Doug Schultz of SCottsdale, Arizona,
who sponsored Klauser last year, did
not enter a ear for this year's 66th nmning of one of the world's greatest
automobile races.

are worried they won't qualify with
speeds of 193 (miles per boor). It will
probably take about 194 (to qualify),"
he observed.
Which Is exactly what happened on
the fmal day of qualifying at Indianapolis.
TIle field of 33 cars
established a record qualifying average
speed of 191.740 miles per hour. 1be
"slowest" ear 10 the field belongs to
rookie Roger Mears at 194.154.

However, Klauser noted he
fered opportunities to qUalify
cars he termed "second-rate,"
thought did not stand a chance
ing the 33-car field.

An employee at McLaren Engines.
Incorporated, in Livonia, Klauser noted
his company had engines in seven cars
trying to qualify for the Indy 500.
"Business is booming," he said

Tom Klauser will not be participating

in the Indianapolis 500 race this year

ODe of the goals

Northville girls' softball coach Mary Minor hoped to
obtain this year was a .500 record.
As the season draws near a close, that goal still is attainable after the
Mustangs won two of three contests last week to raise their overall mark
to &-8 and 3-510 the Western Six Conference.
Northville galned revenge on Farmington Harrison 12-0 last week
Wednesday, while dumping Novi 6-3 for the second time this year. TIle on-

ly loss came to Plymouth

canton 13-7.

''The kids were ready," explained Minor of the Harrison contest. "They
, realized they beat themselves in the first game."
'1bls time, it was Harrison that beat itself as Hawks' pitching allowed at
least 17 walks to account for eight of the 12 nms scored by Northville.
Leading hitter Sheri Robins drove home four runs, while winning pitcher Sue KeIser aided her own cause with two nms·batted-in.
,~,
J an Roberts, Jill Matteucci and Chris Heary all drove in two runs.
,':":"We didn't play good ball. We made a lot of errors," lamented Minor on
; ~e Canton contest.
•
: '. One of the few highlights for Northville was when Robins drilled a
'homer over the outfield fence 190feet away. According to Minor, Robins
~ only the second player to accomplish such a feat.
. 'Northville completed its regular season against Waterford Mott Monday. TIle Mustangs play the district game in Milford at 2:30 p.m. Friday
: ~gainst a strong Lakeland squad.

B~umann
ties dash record
.
'

was ofin other
ones he
of mak-

Thus, it was a big disappointment for
Klauser not to be in the thick of things
to qualify for the May 31 race. "I
wanted to do (qUalify) with a real good
car," he remarked last Thursday.

As for the Michigan 500 mile race
which will take place later this summer, Klauser said he will not be trying
to qualify for this event.

But, it would have been a waste of
time to try to qUalify with the record
speeds being turned in, according to
Klauser. "There are a lot of new cars
out this year and the speeds are fast. It
will make for an excellent field, Guys

Despite not competing in any Indytype car races this season. Klauser has
been driving in endurance races this
year. So far, he has competed in the
Daytona, 5ebering and Riverside 24hour races with a couple more events
slated for this August and September.

.

When the Northville girls' track team
looks back on this year's season, it will
be able to pinpoint a couple of bright
spots.,
The Mustangs, who finished the year
winless in dual meet competition, had a
couple of stellar
individual
performances in the Class A track regional
at Brighton Friday.

Becky Baumami tied a school record
in the 220 yard dash at 'Zl.3 to place fifth
in the semifmal heat. She now holds the
record with Ann Dayton, who the assistant coach. Baumann advanced to the
semis with a third place finish at 'Zl.9 in
the preliminary heat. Kim Campbell,
who also competed in the shot put, took
s~ in her heat.
Kelly Wool dropped about 12 seconds
off ,her previous best time in the two
mUe at the meet with a 12:47.5 clocking
whi.chplaced her 14th.

Marge Wojcicki was clocked at 6:11
in the mile, and Kim Assenmacher was
timed at 18.3 in the 110 yard hurdles.
Assenmacher also competed in the 220
yard hurdles.
Other competitors
for Northville
were the 88O-yard relay team of Cathy
Sawyer,
Michele
Musial,
Sharon
Savageau and Liz McLarty and the 440yard
relay
team
of Campbell,
Baumann, Assenmacher and Musial.
The Mustangs lost a dual meet to
Novi 78-44 last week Monday even
though they garnered six first place
finishes. Baumann won both the 100and
220 dashes, while Wool captured the two
mile and Assenmacher the 110 hurdles.
Also, the 880 and 440 relay teams were
victorious.
Northville will host the Western Six
Conference
meet next Wednesday.
Preliminaries
begin at 4 p.m. with
finals starting at 7 p.m.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE co. "
42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

Used TIres

from $10.00~
Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

N,orthville youth soccer results
H€r..eare this week's Northville youth
soccer results:
_
Under-12 Girls
~
Panthers 0, Plymouth No. 1 2.
Outstanding offensive players: Mary
Jo Orlowski and Erin Martin. Outstanding defensive players: Adrienne Edwards and Kristen Hooks.
Wildcats 2, Farmington
No. 1 3.
Outstanding offensive players: Michele
Morgano and Lisa Kulha. Outstanding
defensive players: Amy Skrade and
Beth Swayne.
Lyp:<0, Farmington NO.2 3. Outstanding offensive players: Erin Holmberg
and Julie Millgard. Outstanding defensive players: Kristy Spade and Tracey
Na~t.
Under-14 Boys

Northville No. 3 United 0, Northville
No. 1 Fury O. Outstanding offensive
players: Mike Pacheco and Chito Mejia. Outstanding
defensive players:
John Isabell and Jeff Hoose.
Northville No. 5 Arsenal 5, Farmington No. 3 7. Outstanding offenisve
players: Ron DeMattos and Andy Trosiena Outstanding defensive players:
Matt DeMattos and Walter Wittrick.
_Borthville ~o ...4 ,!,ornafl~ 0, Faf!llington No, 6 5, Outstanding offensive
players: All players did an excellent
job.
Northville No.3 United 0, Northville
No. 1 Fury O. Outstanding offensive
players:
Steve Brooks and John
Bauman.
Outstanding
defensive
players: Paul Maliszewski and Skip
Davidovich.
.

REPAIRS

&
SALES

N.9R.THVILLE

"-Watch c,;:. Cloc1(.Shop132 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
1 Blk. N. of Main
349-4938

•

Get your business
going! Use the
Business Directory;
smart shoppers do.

:~.

NOOmlINARY
FAST FOOD PLACE
CAN MAKE THIS OFFER.

.~.

Cut out the coupon and
head for Taco BelL.You'll find
out why we're not your ordinary
fast food place. 'Cause nobody
else has our taste.

-',

'.

"DIJIt WHATA DllFERENCE
TACD BEU. MAlES!"

'.
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..... -~FRtE~TACO .~.
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•
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WITH PURCHASE OF BEEFY TOSTADA,
ENCHIRlTO •• BURRITO SUPREME., OR
TACO SUPREME. AT THE REGULAR PRICE.
Olfer Expires 6/11/82. 1'1.... p.... n' .hlS,o"""n "h.n o,d.nn. 1.,,",.
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t;:J A FamHy Portrait

$1495

Service

(2) 8X10'.
(4) 5X7'.
16 Wallet.

Offer good through May 30
No age limit. Family groups welcome. FuU package orders
only. our selection Of poses. 95e per additional subject in
group. Min. 95e deposit at time of sitting.
PLUS: -Kodak and Fuji film and processing
-Copy and restoration service
-Instant passport and visa photos
-Standard frames and custom framing
STUDIO HOURS:
Monday-Saturday: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday: 12 to 5 p.m.

LIVONIA MALL
7 MILE AND MIDDLEBELT

471-0390

.......... • SONS ....F.•.
.-m:.:.:....
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PRICES EFFEC'IIVE

MAY 24111RU MAY 31, 1982.

'

WE WELCOME
FOOOSTAMPS

·" ...

NO SALES TO
DEALEASOAMINOAS

QUANTITY
RlQHT8REIERVED----.

OPEN SUNDAY

MAY 30th

9AMT06PM

..I'!!~~M!~~~~!~!!
-------1I
I
I
I
IAc:=...~~.
I------_ ..
(XCLUDIHC.

'AU

UP TO AHD INCLUDING
COfFEE
CIGARETTES

SOt: VALUE
AHD TOBACCO

OR ANY

COUPON 'ACE VALUE WILL IE HONORED

WEDNESDAY ONLY, MAY

26th 1982..

FRESH GROUND

Hamburger From
Ground Chuck

~

~WEEKLONG

ONLy~'
1
LB.
e

PRODUCE:

GROCERY:

GROCERY:
NABISCO~~~
OREO'S ~:

NES1EA REGULAR

INSTANT
TEA

$159-

$1"

~y

FRESH
HOME GEM

-'PAPER

PLATES

Sno White
Mushrooms
~risp
LARGE RRM

69¢
aocr.PKG.

LettUce

PAPER

79¢
SINGLE JUMBO ROLl

\

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF ANNUAL BEDDING PLANTS - FLOWER AND
VEGETABLE, BUY THEM BY THE FLAT OR TRAY - CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

IGGS

100 FT.

CORN,

CHEEZCURLSOR

acr.

1

CHIP DIP

s"oz.wr.

iiAR

$129 MiXED

{

0

$1

1

f7':..::-fl::>
U

80Z

U
09

09

". W

'--.'~

::=~~W·.
ft
TOMATO
6
sp
~7
99¢
$189 iiPE
99~
¢

12PAQ(

Steak Umm
S1EAKS 140Z.wr.

WIN SCHUlD REGULAR, ONION GARUC

NABISCO

RITZ
CRACKERS

$1

44RiDGE7COUNr

French Onion

~.'1 •

~
SIeLES

MELODYFARMS

~~

12 FL oz.

12 cr. PKG.

I
4 q~
~

$PLAS11C

,,;.

1

PLUS DEPOSIT

8 PACK CANS

POPiiCLES

1/i%"i.OW
FAT MILK

¢.

$139
88¢

/W

2

GRAD. A MBDIUM WHIT.
00
2 DOZ. S

.B
I ~

PIAN1IR'S

7 -UP

DAIRY:

Lwr

$ 59

REGULAR OR DIET

Halliburg Buns

FRENCH'S
MUSTARD

WRAP

POUND

LARGE SWElT

OVEN GOlD HOT DOG OR

TOWELS

PLAlnc

HEAD

FRESH RORIDA

BAKERY:

VIVA DESIGNER

REYNOlD'S

99¢ Sweet
!W
Com
58¢ Georgia
W
Peaclies
POUND

NA1URALLYGOODCUfGREENBUNS, BROCCOU,

PAS1E

120Z.wr.

IAYSRUFRlS

SAVE30C

POTATO
CHIPS

\

8 oz. wr.

LARGEPImD

,JY~G

~~-----------------~~-~-~•
C!!!~N
i·
C0'L.PON II SS'.!IPJi!!
I C0!!E9N
,.•
I
I
~"I
(
I
I
I
V I
79¢
I
37~1•
5;;~
•
3/99¢
:
I.
I
I
I
I
I
• AGiM'vS&YSOiiS _ AGEMVS&.. I iGiMYiaYsoNS
I AGiMYS&50NS I'
.~~--~~--~~-~-----~~----CHIPS

5-7% oz.

wr.

Chicken of the
Tuna

UMIT'.nd

Sea

$6.00 PURCHASE

SCHEIZ

,80Z. wr.

EIBO'

MACARONI .

UMIr 3 AND $5.00 PURCHA5L

VEGETABLES

OUVES

6 oz.

wr.

BARBECUE
SAUCE

PORK &
BEANS

UM112 AND $5.00 PURCHASE.

UMIf 3 AND $5.00 PURCHASE.
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PRINCE

,

ELBOW

MACARONI
C

l-LB.

BOX

s~

7)'tid,

v

$2.00 OFF LABEL

••

. . ~. HAWAIIAN

~rc:~~:PUNCH

ftft

,

BOX,

WYLER'S

REGULAR OR PINK

MINUTE MAID
LEMONADE

MAKES
2 alS.

MAKES
10 alS.
30.7-0Z.

FABRIC $OnENER

c

5'A

99

HALF
GAL.

.

48
7
2
LB.

CAN

89

INSTANT
SUNRISE
COFFEE

8·0Z
JAR'

366

',100
di.'lner
,

•

I

'plates

"l\l'Uhnll\>MfV'lU

~""_

....

""~~"'"
>

"

':

PAPER'
PLATES

.

,

'

YELLOW & BLACK LABEL
~

PUF

.

PAGE 2

.'

~I)a~:.
4
9.
I

iIiI

•:~':;" '. MAKES8 alS.
27.5-0Z.

UNSWEETENED
DRINK MIX·

ALL
",
,.~DETERGENT :.,
~v

,

:r,

.

"

>'
"I

IDD

,

3ScOFFLABn

BOUNCE
~FABRIC,SOFTENER

60 CT. 339

3

vi

Cl.

\

.~

TODDLER 48·0.
EXTRA ABSORBENT 60·0.

PAMPERS
DIAPERS

849

PURINA

MAINSTAY

DOG FOOD

20 LBS. 649

.--

--

EASY AS 1-2-3

1
PEPSI COLA
2
48
,all
3

WHITE OR ASSORTED

REYNOLD'S

NORTHERN
TISSUE

ALUMINUM
FOIL
25 SQ.

.

MOUNTAIN DEW,
PEPSI LIGHT,'
REGULAR OR-DIET

UTER
BTLS.

WITH 1 FlLEB
CASH DIVIJEND

CERTflCATE

/

,

I

PRINGLES, .
POTATO CHIPS ...
..

9·0Z:'
\.

88 '.

+

;#

'PKGS.

•

3. Watch our ads each week for
"Cash Dividend Specials".
When you check out, present one
filled Cash Dividend certificate
for each special you select.

PLANTERS COCKTAIL OR
, ,

DRY: ROASTED
PEANUTS'

~

,

PLUS
DEPOSIT

WITH 1 FlLED
CASH DlVmEND

CERTflCATE

LIGHT REGULAR, RIPPLE

•

2. This week you get 2 Cash
Dividend coupons for each $1
you spend, excluding aicoholic
beverages and tobacco products.
Paste 36 Cash Dividend coupons
on each certificate.

n. ROLL

HALF

;

•

1. Pick up Cash Dividend saving"
certificate at our check-out
counters.

BB

/

l-LB.
JAR

<.

'

~~.s~·
\""~

;'¥~lnE

f:,

-8~~~~
.

...

l~"Tr~-~----1
TOWELS

LIPTON

ICE TEA

: MIX "

58

; ,
,~

,/z~~
i}~

v

~t~>x
:

A

'WoU·IOS

Klnv WHITE

CATlinER
CHATHAM

D.·sh
4-LB. l-oz
washer Detergent
. 39

2

<

r<\
;

JOB SQUAD

v

...

<: ...

""

tt:~{'\;y~

r~";

.

WITH CHICKEN

I

~- --', GAINES
I'I
BURGERS
~- - - DOG FOOD
t

~

4-L8.
8·0Z.

379

'PUREX

~:~~:

HEAVY DUTYoX
DETERGENT

39
..

Co

PAGE,~.
,~

-~------

-

--

-

•

•

-

•

,

BAKERY
YELLOW & BLACK LABEL

WHITE
BREAD

l-LB.

4-0Z.

LOAF

SANDERS

FUDGE
TOPPING

c

l-LB.
4-oZ.

99

..'

JAR

AUNT HANNAH

SHORTCAKE
-SHELLS

BPK.

C

. '."
"

•

•

•

#.

--

f

fROZEN

c

12·0Z.

CHATHAM
LEMONADE

CANS

Patio- & p~

S~

~;:'!~ WITII PlAStiC 1I~IIDI6'
,
~.,
,~,.,...
AWN
J.......•
l
··{,,'/:::?1~ <:II~lll ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.
J'

1~~
l' r'

C:
.-'

,

r'

.. ,
l~\

181l1ClI

.;:

~'

~

99

,ftft

TWIN or SINGLE

iI iI

ASSORTED
CHILLY POPS

B~Il·B·Q
.
GRlll •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"

~~b~"(KA\S£
.
1199
l()\JtlG£ ••••••••••••••••••••••••~
'\

~~'

30 QUARl

fOAM
<:II£Sl£••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'~

"

CT.

'~~9

1

v'" "- ...

_

t

.

IIYlDlIlltlllfOIlCtD 'h"

• ...
?

x so'

-<_~GardenKose

'~"\\\f:k~.Citronella

.t,"~

.

··················

99

3

...... ~~

FROZEN

.,' 'STRAWBERRIES
PA~:8""'"
.'

,

.: ·

BIRDSEYE
COOL

77(1,
···: 3 foR 99(1,

<:and\es

lee 1£ eo G\asses

CHATHA'M

WHIP~EDT~PPI'N~

10-OZ.

'

SSe

WHIP

8-0Z.

•

. ..

,

<

'

.'

ASSORTED

BANQUET
CREAM

PIES

"."

•

•

a

•

•

.9

OUR FINEST

CHATHAM

CHATHAM

HOMOGENIZED

MILK

CHARCOAL

IDi:G

29.

GAL.

C

elM.

HIAlrH &' BEAUr, AIDS
....

~

..~
~:;:

.......

,,""(,

,

IN- QUARTERS

SUNNY DELIGHT

CITRUS
PUNCH

"

LAND 0' LAKES .

<

MARGARINE ','

.......

c

" l-LB.

!

.

,

......~
i

" .... "
,

r

"5~+'

+

:

68¢

ME~

~

•

DELI DILL
PICKLES

YOPLAIT
YOGURT

29

fJfJ :

'"

rfl

,

'

SAVE

-

42;

'

ASSORTED FLAVORS

QT.
y

»

I

VLASIC .KOSHER

JAR

~

~~ 1
..

.: PKG.

,
~

.

-:..~

>.'

c

HALF
GAL.

...

..

6-QZ.

elMS.

IMPULSE

,
,., .

I-I BODY
lJ SPRA r

• •

C

.

~

'JiS .liS'

2.5.OZ. ~

SAVE

40~

I

LITE
4-llZ,

COPPERTOHE

Ik-~;
SHADE

PIUS

l~'~
I
~_-.J

~!$

FACES

"AN
'H
•• ~ lOTION
(-~:=
I ": ~

\,

:

'S" II:'
I

2.0Z.

.•

lOTION

•

H AWAIIAN TROPI

3·0Z.

ALOE
'~~JlOTION

C

fBS

Ol

:'~, :~-;·~.:i~~,~TlZ~~!
'IS
SOlARCAW:
.

.

,'

3S

ASS

8-oz.1

N:'~

..
I

. '.

f

34 CONVENIENT

CHATHAM'
LOCATIONS':
ALLEN PARK 15411Southfield [Alien Rd.)
BELLEVILLE 2035Rawsonville Road (1-94)
BIRM INGHAM 725 E. Maple (Adams)
CENTERLINE 25225yan Dyke [Engleman)
CLINTON TWP. 35641S. Gratiot (15Mile)
DEARBORN 4770Greenfield [Michigan)
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Born
DETROIT 22170Grand River [Lahser)
DETROIT 9731Harper (Gratiot)
DETROIT 12421Hayes [Mayfield)
DETROIT 12511Morang (Kelly)
EAST DETROIT 20900Gratiot (8 Mile)
EAST DETROIT 24900Kelly Rd.' (10 Mile)
FARMINGTON 25780Middfebelt (11 Mile)
HARPER WOODS ~:o~!n~"YRd.
LIVONIA 31300Five Mi. (Merriman)
LIVONIA 19330Middlebelt [7 Mile)
NORTHVILLI425 North Center Street
OAK PARK 26100Greenfield (10lf2Mile)
PLY MOUTH 40725Ann Arbor Rd. (Haggerty)
REDFORD 9369Telegraph (W. Chicago)
y!. University Drive
ROCHESTER 1~70
(LIVernOIS)
ROSEVILLE 28804 Gratiot (12Mile)
ROYAL OAK 2.17E. 11 Mile Rd. (Main)
ROYAL OAK 200 Stephenson Hwy. (11Mile)
SOUTHFIELD 28'100N. Telegraph (12Mile)
SOUTHGATE 16730Fort S1. (Pennsylvania)
ST. CLAIR SHORES 23245Mack [9 Mile)
STERLING HEIGHTS m7:~e)van Dyke
TRENTON 3000 Van Horn (Fort) .
WARREN 14350E. 9 Mile (Weller)
WARREN 30800 Hoover (13 Mile)
WARREN 22700Ryan (9 Mile)
WARREN 4235 12 Mile (Ryan)

~~:D~:~

PAGE 8

RED RIPE

FLORIDA

WHOLE
WAlE
ELON

SEEDLESS

II ES

c

20-LB.

AVG.

SUBSTITUTE
LIMES FOR
, LEMONS

DOZ.

FIELD FRESH
-

GREEN

r ..

k-t

.

~

~~1:.

s

FOR

·ONIONS.

..

\~:J.'~'.
~t:..

r

..

SNAPPY

RED
RADISHES

l-LB.
PKG.

c

-

Sears

Sears

$3 to $4 OFF
Sears Super Tote
Comes with its own clutch, coin purse,
and cases. for your eyeglasses and
accessories. Sleek nylon or rayon canvas.

~E1799

~S14

999

In our Accessories Department

...._ ...

... ~..~

~.,-:......
. ~~~:_."':~.:::'.

$4OFF
Women~canvas oxford
Great summer colors' Ughtweight cotton canvas upper, cotton terry cloth lining. Durable rubber sole. Sizes5-108.
Reg.514.99

11~?

Luggage
Department

53 OFF
Light, bright roll bag
Sturdy nylon bag. Perfect for the gym or
weekend travel. Sporty colors with contrasting polypropylene web hand'es.
.. --- '"

• ..
~.tle

.. Reg. 10.99
prices end May 29

795.

.,~..- ... -......

Merchandise

.,

on this page Is not at Grosse Pointe

The
Budget

Shop

ISears I

(not at Grosse Pointe)

I'

. ...

. ~

J ~

•

(,

".

U1 It

---

----'h -----.-.-----

--,-,

....

olI.

ISears I

..

-

""'n>=s,C

.-

I Sears I

6~9
30%-40% OFF

short sets
Get set for summer with several
of our cool, comfortable short
sets. They're soft, easy-care
polyester terries or knits in a
colorful array of styles, including
knits trimmed with teny. Misses' S,M,L Reg. S10 to S12 set.
Sale ends May 29
Sportswear (not at Grosse Pointe!
Use searsCharge
credit plan

"

.. . .-

..

....

---_.-

...

Get them ready for summer
Our big selection of playvvearli ~.20%-2'5%

OFF

Top

"""----------00:-'
Shorts

@Suzy
Spafford

262
Toddler girls'
romper. Sizes
2T-4T.Reg. S3.49

22;1.
Big
boys'
shorts, sizes LXL. Reg. 2.99

2t~

29;!.
Uttle girls' shorts,
sizes S, M, l.
Reg. S3.99

Big boys' shorts,
S, .M. Reg: 53.99
54.99 L-XL.3.74

Top

299pro

4t?
Big boys' Braggin,' Dragon"
shorts. SizesS,M,
reg. 55.99
56.99 L,X1..5.19

Shorts

1~?

Reg. $1.99

Is

Big' boys' sport
shorts.
S-M.
Reg. 2.49

Big boys' shorts.
S, M, reg. 53.99
54.99 L-XXL 3.74

kids' Appare1lnot at Grosse Pointe)
sale ends May 31

399

319

Big girls' woven
top. sizesS. M, l.
Reg. 54.99

Big girls' knit top.
sizes S, M, L.
Reg. S3.99

4~!
Big girls' sport
shorts, sizesS, M,
L. Reg. S5.99

J Sears
~=:::.....

I

for

99
Sport shirts
and shorts
i-shirt. Solid colors
with contrast trim
around sleeve, neck.
Polyesterand cotton.
S-XL Reg. S4.99ea.

Special purchase ....
pull-on shorts. Full
elastic waist shorts in
. solids with contrast
trim. XS-Xl. Quantities limited.

Ask about
Sears
credit plans

1500 to sell
The Men's Store lnot at Grosse Pointe,

A special purchase, though not reduced,
Is an exceptional value

\
512

3

5

3

9

5'1

7

97
special - for
Special
purchase
purchase . pro
for 99
59 _
59
V-neck pullovers. pO,'yesterand
Fringed denim ,shorts. c~mt0rt.}. . F~r T-shirts. As~ortedC~lors"YittJ.:.
< ~~I m~n's sWlmwei;l~•.Gea~-pp, ,<
cott0rt .• Strlfl.~~·PP~
sle~ve aod t:1 tttf t~~~'4q~o~ ~e)1,m'~t1a1-~
pnpts a~d Slogans. Polyester~~nd ".. for summer' Trunks. ~o~er.- ~s)l
shoulder. ~u~hljties limited,.
. • ~~11Ii'!~ILT~~~I~~e~,~~~~~~.:::.;
.:~~~-' ':~~?~:'
~~~~.~:'5~'.~~~':.~~'.~~
~~'
mix'n matco sets.' Reg~.&1·' '1,1:

>,

. .• .:. lidO t~·selj

.,.

,. .

I

2000 to sell

I'

Use SEARSCHARGE credit plan

. ..

. .

i

~.

!
I,

•• ----"

Sale prices end May 29

r
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SAVE· 580- 5 160

~~.,.tr":~

on Sear~fine
bedding sets
Available by the piece for •••

==111 8988
9

toam~
or box spring

•

R
Sl~99

Cozy Nights. Twin 216-coil
innerspring or 5-in. Serofoam
polyurethane mattress.
5169.99 Full mattress or
box spring
129.88
5419.99 Queen set.
319.88
5499.99 King set
419.88
Available by the piece for • • •

fir=12988
or box spring

SAVE 20%-4:0%
selected readymade draperies
Regular $21.99
Chico unlined

Readymade draperies dress up your windows for springl Popular styles, sizes in
stock or available through special orderl
Here are more readymades

on sale:

S28.99 Epic, 48x84-in. pro
S28.99 Regal, 48x84 in., pro
S21. 99 Sherbet, 50x84 in., pro
S5.49 Spindrift semi-sheer 4Ox84-in.
.............................

16.99
19.99
13.99
panel

Reg.
$189.99

Sears-O-PedlC®
Supreme.
Twin has 26o-coil innerspring
or 6!I'2-in.Serofoam polyurethane mattress.
5229.99 Full mattress or
box spring
5394.99longster
set
5559.99 Queen set
5699.99 King set
Sale ends June 19

179.88
289.88
429.88
539.88

Furniture Dept.
Inot at Grosse POlntel

SAVE $500
I Honey

4.49
"

Grandeslgn 4-pc. bedroom
includes dresser, mirror,
chest and full/queen headboard.

room includes dresser, mirror, chest and full/queen
headboard.
Regular 1199.99

I
1III;Ul~

SAVE $300

Creek 4-pc. bed-

Regular 999.99

88
699
229.99 Nightstand .•• 189.88

69988
219.99

Sale ends May 29

Nlghtstand....

189.88

Sale ends May 29

FLOORCOVERING
SPECT ACULAR
Save $2to 57 a sq. yd.

TWilight Shadows.
per
sq. yd.
nylon plush pile.

16 oz.

799

'1

Reg.S9.99
sq. yd.
Our entire Shadows
Collection is also on
sale.
Regular 512.99- 526.99
,now ••• 9.99-20.99
Choose Ruff 'N Tuff or

SAVE
20°/0-40%
Made-to-measure draperies
All made-to-measure draperies are now
on sale. Matching bedspreads and comfor~rs are also on sale.
sale~May29
Drap~ry Dept. lnot at Grosse Pointe)

.,.
)

Easy Turf Indoor / outdoor
carpeting.
Reg.

.

\
Cushion and
~ , ......- .t~I~lf?l1
~~_

........

..

,; , f

-._

••••

Lyric Dream. 30 oz. per
yd.
of
polyester plush
99
pile.
Reg.

sq.

9

SI2.99.
/ sq.yd.
Our entire Dream Colleetion is also on sale.
Regular 515.99 to
526.99
'2.99 to 20.99

Show Stopper Matinee.
Sturdy
olefin
99
99
level-loop
pile.
$6.99
sq. yd.
Reg. S9.99
• sq.yd.
59.99 Patio Turf II Indoor/
12.99 Show Stopper Suout-door •••••• 7.99 sq. yd.
preme" •••••• 8.99 sq. yd.
•• !I r; ,
sale ends Rby 29
__ •.•••• Floorcoverlng Dept ..(ROt.at Grosse POinte)

~
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ISears]

SOOAJ
OFF

"

.

We Install Confidence

~~'"

I
(;Jm[]~11:TtiOJJIIllIU
.>,

Sears Tire and Auto Centers

.;.,
----- ...

,.

/

~

our 1982 Spring
General Catalog
pric~s for Silent .
Cushion radials

'- , a

Two aramid belts for smooth ride.
While quantities last.

PISS BOR12
PISS SOR13
P165 SOR13
P175 SOR13
P185 SOR13
P185 75R14
P195 75R14
P205 75R14
P215 75R14
P205 75R15
P215 75R15
P225 75R15
P325/7SR15

69.99
89.99
94.99
99.99
104.99
114.99
119.99
124.99
126.99
134.99
139.99
145.99
151.99

34.99
44.99
47.49
49.99
52.49
57.49
59.99
62.49
63.49
67.49
69.99
72.99
75.99

-1.40
1.44
1.67
1.64
1.78
1.93
2.06
2.31
2.47
2.38
2.49
2.70
2.89

Mounting and rotation Induded
-Federal
These sale prfce,s end June 19

Sears

EXCIseTax

Guardsman

A78-13
878-13
C78-14
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14
5.60-15
G78-15
H78-15

Sears PrIce
bladcwaQ
eaCh

plus F.E.T.
each and
old tire

25.99
29.99
33.99
35.99
36.99
39.99
36.99
42.99
45.99

SAVE 510

1.42
1.53
1.68
I.SO
2.01
2.17
1.55
2.26
2.54

Sears 40 battery
380 amps cold cranking
power. Group 24. For
most American-made cars,
many imports.

Reg.49.99 with trade

9
399
with

Battery Installation Induded
These sale prices end May 29

trade-In

Sears Guardsman bias-ply tires
Our lowest priced polyester cord
tire. Great value on a great tirel

A78-13

blackwall

2599

Alignment
and balance
WIth

22
.
WIth 4-whee' HI.nee
Most Detroit Area Auto Centers
Open weekdays 8 a.m. to store closing.
Open Sunday regular store hours
Highland Park open 7:30 a.m. (closed Sunday!
,I

.,,,1 ·1 1

( ~'-'?

l

t ,")

88

Regu"r 139.99 •• 10.88
We'll spin balance wheels,
set caster/camber, toe.

Trudes, v.ns slightly
,h!ther

sa'e

, ., \ " c
ends May 29

1.42 F.E.T.

Disc or drum
brake job
2-wheel

Zwhe.' H'.nee

~;Y:75

each, plus

~~:6999
Searsmay decline to perform 2-wheel brake jobs If
more work Is needed to
assure proper brake system operation. Most cars.

DleHarct0
LTbattery

S2off Heavy-duty
Plus shocks

59

Reg.
99
69.99
.
with trade-In
Ilattecy ~

Included

'10 off plckup/
van shocks
~~~:98 2998
palt
Shock Installation

elltra

S50 off heavy-duty
1liz-ton floor jack

14999

799

regular
9.99

1 3/16-ln. pistons for
gOOd ride control. Piston rod wiper ring.

Reg. S199.99
Can lift entire end or side of
vehicle. SWivel rear casters.

shocks ••.•• 5.99 ea.

S5.99Jackstand ••••• 4.99
3,SOO-lb.capacity per stand.

Impons. Inst.natlon elltra.

Heavy-duty
Above

shodcs

AmefIQn·1IIoIde

fOf'

most

can. many
0('

These services for most:cars'
11

\.'

'll')<)(r'~\1lrl

I:

.1

.Use your Sears Credit Plan
..

,

~

\
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SAVE $20 SAVE 520-530
on
garage door opener
'/3-HP

on Craftsman®portable t~ols

-

0-1 Sears I

__

!

-c~_~_?

'-f:.f'a,./ ~

...'4:

~

Reg.

169.99

14999

• Wide code choice reduces the
chance of accidental operation
• 2-button safety receiver
helps reduce the chance
of children operating
opener accidentally
• This model as well as all Sears
garage door openers installs
easily • • • you can do it yourself
~

Your choice

Over 500
digital codes

4'1.z-mln.
light delay

99
39

Easy to carry
and Install

Sale ends May 29

SAVE 520 on 8x7-ft.

steel garage door

Heavyweight galvanized steel door is
prime painted on both sides. Bottom
weatherstripping. With hardware.
Regular 189.99

lis-inch drill. Reversible. Variable
1-1200
rpm no-load speeds.
Develops maximum V3 HP. Reg.

Saoll saw. Just turn knob to
pivot the blade. Has 0-3600 rpm
variable no-load speeds. Reg.

564.99.

569.99.

7V4-lnch circular saw. Develops
maximum 1!h HP. 4800 rpm noload speed. Reg. S59.99.

Pad sander. With built-in dust
pick-Up. Straight-line or orbital
motion. Uses V3 .. sheet. 'Reg.

564.99.
28576

16999

~

SI0.99.14
sabre saw

32337 ~

(j})

6.99
•

VALUEI

III

S20:47', 3

I.I;~.
'1
7\10·111. saw
..."'0
~es
j"IJ~'.f; 11.99

blades

'Regular separate prices total

In
•1

i HUvrOUIY
OSQWltl STmlS

Kenmore central
air conditioning

,..., .... ~
--:..

~~..40)

-

--- ..

5649
22,800 Btuh

,

Your
choice

Includes condensing unit, 'A'
coil and 25-ft. of refrigerant
tubing.

28,400 Btuh .••••••
35,400 Btuh •••••••

$749
$799

25% OFF Normal Installation
labor until May 31
, \. ~
Plumbing and Heating Dept.

la~/ci(

.wallable at Brlglito{l and #owell/

F

t

$1

A. $1.79 sllp-Jolnt-pllers
!Bl .i·'riSSUd finder. ~
C, $1.89. 1000, 'la-In. staples
D. 53.~9·5}.99 • ,",assorted
punches and chisels SI e' .

i'

J

.~
G

'7

[1

For home security

E, S1.~, six 9 x 1I·ln. sand.
Ing.sheeu. XF, F, M
\
F. 52.59 feeler gauge'
G. 51.59 T!te~cf"
40i
H. 51.99 rubber force cup
~

g1Je.

I

$17.99, I-A; IO-B:Cflre
extinguisher ••••••••
13.99
$16.99 smoke alann,
UL listed ••••.••••••
U.99
$13.89 power loss alann
•••••••••
'. ~:
10.99
$10.99 electric engraver &99

SAVE S50 toS80
on. these Craftsrnan® la",," mO\Ners

B.

90774

Edger-trimmer

SAVE on
Garden Tools

Craftsman electric ~HP edger-trimmer.

Hand trowels •. cultivator or weeder.

SAVE SZO

S~~99

5999

1?l

:Z19

3-RP
engine.
top-mount starter. 2Q-inch cut.

5aIe ends June I

sale ends May 29

SAVE S2
11/4-181. gas can

SAVE $lOps

Heavy-duty polyethylene. non-rusting.

Craftsman 3.5·RP engine. Adjustable blade.

:t19 499

99
S:6?"99 2 39
May 29

saleends

530 OFF
Craftsman
mower

A. 22-ln., 4.0-RP propelled
rear-bag, Reg. S359.99
••.•••••••••••
299.99
B. 2O-ln., 4.0-RP Eager-l@
rear-bag, Reg. S27?99
••••••••••.••
-. 229.99
C. 22-ln., Eager-l@ 4.0-RP
propeRed, Reg. 5349.99
••• ~••••••••••
279.99
O. Eager-1@ battery-start,
gear-drive
rear-bag,
Reg. 5499.99 ••• 419.99

edger-trimmer

SllIe ends

29

~L~'
_:." 1"'

1:.-' '~

7·/

J.:-,:--.l
~

23598

SAVE S1500n
10-HP lawn tractor
Electric start. 38-ln. floatIng mower deck.

S120 OFF water
softener closeollt
Extra High capacity
model.

.'

I

~~~.399~.9.
• • • . , aotosell.
.....

"

·,t·

".f • , ..•

,

"

t
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99999

11~~99 t 1
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'.5ale eMS'JUne !i
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•

SAVE SI5 on Z-HP

electric chain saw

14-in. La·Kick guide bar.
Double·insulated.

7999

Reg.

S94.99
I
P

I PartI8l/y ~ed
1 '" SaIe'mds JiWlt 5 •

SAVE S I00 on Kenmore gas grill
460 sq. in. cooking area. Room for Reg. $299.95
steaks. burgers and more. Match-free
95
ignition. Redwood-stained shelf.
Gas grill with Z11 sq. In. cooking area •••• ~ '-J

199

!

" •

•. Eac::f1,01 these- aclVertlsed

ltenlSt4. readily"

'avallalire'for sale as adve'rUsed

IIIIIi__
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SALE,

I

ENDS
SATURDAY!

ISears]
5100 OFF

20741

Kenmore ~air..
S700FF
Washer
35995
Reg. $429.95 White, colors extra

2-speed, large-capacity. 6-cycles, including permanent press, knit, delicate, pre-wash and pre-soak. 5
water temperatures. Self-cleaningfilter.
$469.95 Water Saver Mod~1 399.95
S300FF

Dryer

Permanent
press cycle
for easy fabric care ...
neat. fresh look.

26995

Reg. $299.95 White. colors extra

Large-capacity, heat shuts off automatically when
clothes
dried.
Wrinlde-Guard@ feature and touch
up cycle. Electric.
S339.95 Gas Dryer ...••..
309.95

S50 OFF this pair
S30OFF Kenmore washer
5 wash/rinse
AUTOMATIC

2 cycles. including permanent press. 3 water
temperature combinations for proper fabric
care. Heavy-dUty.

temperatures or manual selec-

tion.

Reg. 5319.95

28995

white

Only

$20 OFF Electric dryer
3 cycles. including permanent
only for gentle fluff drying.

press and air-

2 2995

Reg. $249.95
5289.95 Gas Dryer •••••••

Dryers require connector
duded In prices shown

269.95

not In-

Appliances also available at Sears Brfghton and Howell stores

1232/9714

530 OFF
Microwave
oven

~JIlBE---~

1.4 cu. ft. oven Is big
enough to meet almost
all your cooking needs I
Automatic defrost, 2
power settings (625watt
maXimum). 2S
minute timer,
oven
light.
Reg. 5299.95

2188

SAVE s 30 on

4-stltch
free-arm sew head with case
2 utility and 2 stretch stitches.
~se zig-zag stitch for manual
buttonholing. Converts to flatbed.

Reg. sep. pI1ces

tOUl 5179.95

14995

SAVE S50
Power-Mate@ vac
Powerful suction and
beater bar brush.
Reg.
5229.95

179951"

f

. 26995

-----:",-

~--

-----

------....,

-- ---- -- -~

.;.:,

---------

~

----------

--------""';."

---

--

---~
I

I

S80
OFF

Kenmore 15.1 cu. ft.
refrigerator-freezer
Reg.
$579.95

49995
White

Frost-free 10.84 cu. ft fresh
food section with twin
crispers and meat pan, 4.25
cu. ft freezer. Clean back,
pIus rollers for cleaning.
Ice maker available.
optional. extra

Textured
steel finish
doors help hide fingerprints and smudges.
,

VMS
INIRC.'

,

~

RIDueIS
IXf!RIOR
MOlsrURE

~

011
"

~ -'

"
POWEll MISER

4

.

,

"

,'

5599

ON

,,

19.0 cu. ft. frostless
slde-by-slde
No defrosting
everl
12.71 cu. ft. refrigerator. 6.24 cu. ft. freezer.
Magnetic door gaskets
keep cold air in. help
save energy.

,

The Power Miser switch
helps save on energy at
low humJdlty.
Sale ends
May 29
Appliances also available
at Sears Brighton and Howell stores

Kenmore
freezer

SAVE 540 on Kenmore

5289

built-In dishwasher

White only

9.0 cu. ft:, upright
2
grille-type
shelves for fast.
freeZing. Clean·
back helps save
space. Kenmore.

25995

Built-In,
reg. 5299.95

With pot/pan cycle for heavily soiled loads.
Reversiblecolor panels. Stainless steel pulverizer
blade means no more messyfilters to clean.
Ask about Sears Authorized Installation
for Instaffed Items on this page

9.0 cu. ft. chest
.

122091

FREE ESTIMATES
1011

Sale ends May 29

Power Miser option
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Save-saving thinwall foam insulation helps save
energy. Counterbalanced
lid.
Total
contact
1 cold ~";( ~fIe!~~s
" foods quitklY' .W
.b 90
I

1-- "...~~~
""__

i

-;r~

r'_

,.~

!~~~~~~44151
BIG-SCREEN color TV
has 19-in. diag. meas. picture, Super Chromix~ pic-_
turetube.

$100 OFF color TV with
25-in. diag. meas. piaure.
electronic tuner, Touch n'
Tune selection.

~::9.95

50421
$10 OFF portable black
and white TV with 12-in.
diag. meas. picture. 100%
solid-state chassis.
4181

All electronic
tuner Is
accurate
and dependable. All solid-state.

Super Chromlx~ black
matrix picture tube for
vivid color.

~:::95

2194
$30 OFF portable stereo
cassette recorder with
AM/FM radio. 4 speakers
for great stereo soundl

7995

~~:9.95

SAVE
55 or 510
Your Choice

S50 OFF
Sale ends May 29

These sale prices end May 29
Camera Dept. (not at Grosse Pointel

9995

AClDC;battertes extra
AC line cord Included

Solid-state chassis uses
transistors.
Integrated
circuits. Reliable.

color TV with One-Button Color. Enjoy 19-inch
diagonal measure picture. Super Chromix, in-line
picture tube. VHF memory fine tuning. 100% solid
state chassis. Weighs only 55-lbs. With 4-inch
round speaker.

59995

2995

A. Radio

with AM/FM.
TVI and TV2. SoJldstate. Reg. 539.95-

8.2320

Reg. $419.95

B. AM/FM

electronic
clock radio. LED display, Reg. 539.95
C. Emergency alert weather radio.
AC/DC.
Reg. 534.95-Batteries extra

36995
A. Correct-a-Sphere
I
Interchangeable ball typing
element. pica or elite.
Reg. 5449.99

E. Sears Sensor Flash tele

E

cameraoutfit.
Reg. 554.99

38999

r:::

B. The Corrector {Ill
Correction
key. 12·inch
power-return carriage.
Reg. 5369.99

Reg. $124.99

Kodak Tele-Ektralite
600 camera outfit.
Reg. 564.99

59~

G. 7-power

wide-angle
binoculars.

29999

C. DeSk-top printer
12-digit print/display.
grand total memory.

44 99

Reg. 539.99

24"

H. Zoom spotting scope,
from 10to 30 power.

4-key.

Reg. 522.99

9499

19"

DOUBLE-PRINTS

f

Share your memories.
Get two p'rints of
every photo.
'"

'I

B

12-exp. roll
It
I ~ l' ,. , ..r'
"f-e~.
roll ••••••••••• It
•
-l ::,1(- .~xp
••• ~•••••• 11.59
I

I

::

~

..

~

-,

JOJ

~

•••

' ,_

For big

I

55- 56

I'

Easy Uvlng@
Interior latex
Satin flat or ceiling white

camping

i

Washable
one- Reg. SI5.99
coat coverage in
99
23
colorfast
colors.
gal.

9

I

"$16.99 Semi gloss •••••

1'1.99 gal.

'/2 OFF wall paint
Flat or ceiling white Reg. S9.99
Washable
onccoat coverage in
14 popular colors.
S'O.99 Semi gloss .•...

57 OFF

499

gal.
' 5.49 gal.

Weatherbeater0

exterior latex
Reg. SI6.99

Flat finish

999

Stain and mildew
resistant. In 50
non-yellowing ~
colors.

gal.

SI8.99 satin finish: ••• 1'1.99 gal.

53 OFF Weatherbeater
latex stains
Choose from 22 Reg. SI4.99
semi-transparent
99
or solid colors.
gal.
Will not peel or
blister.

11

S15.99 Oil-basestains.

12.99 gal.

I

1-

I
I

I

-

I

SAVE S'Oon

54-57 OFF

4-man Inflatable boat
Reg. 5159

5129

"

21575

Reg. S19.98

998 1298

540 OFF

SJOOFF

'/Z-HP

compact compressor kit

1.2·HP motor
Reg. 5229

Reg. S15.98

Wallpaper at most
Detroit area Sears stores

$37.99, 2-man float
kit ..••..•.•••
29.99
$59.99, 3-man float
klt •..••••.•••
49.99

3499 .'

Reg. 539.99

Reg. S9.98

598

765-lbs.
maximum
weight capacity.

S5 OFF double
burner stove
Nickel-plated
drip
trays.Cylindersextra.

21015

all sears
In-stock wallcoverlngs -

IncludesCraftsman
compresso~,spray
gun, and air hose.

5199

Lightweight motor.
Idealfor smallboats.

Reg. SI69.99

12999

Sale ends May 29

540 OFF

Sears Best

alrless sprayer

S30FF

SAVE 510 on

SAVE 56 on

sleeping bag

4O-qt. Ice chest

Hillary sport bag

3 Ibs. 'of insulation.
Machine washable.

polyethylene shell,
non-scufffinish.

20-inch zippered
nylon bag.

Reg. 559.99
S'6.99, 28x76-ln. ai,
mattress ••••••••
'12.99

Reg. 522.99
539.99, 6O-qt. chest
•••••••••••••••
J4.99

Reg. 59.99

4999

Sprays latex and
oil-base
paints,
stains, and varnishes.

1699

.

l

513.99, 30-ln. bag

699
• 9.99

Reg. $139.99

9999

Sale ends May 29
15057

For one-coat results, all Sears onecoat paints must be applied as directed.
~

Open 9:30 am to 9 pm Monday through saturday; SUndays 12 noon to 5 pm Open 9:30 am to 6:30 pm (Mon. thru Fri.,
satisfaction Guarameed • MacOmb Mall 293-8000
.PondaC Mall 68J·9900
.~
Qaks/NOvI348·9200
sat. 9:30 to 6 - Clased SUnday
or:Ydur
Back
• Oakland Mall 585·t()PQ ..
• livonia Mall 47~
• Falrtane/Dearbom 336-0100
Ope 9'30· Hghlatld9PMk868·'300
'..,
I~':~" l"of
,
~Souththtld 559-8QOO
• ~ol.n.Pf/t
~.7000
.• Brlal\WOdlMn N&r 769.AOM
n,.
.am to pm (Mon. thru FrI.J
~ARS.ltOE8UCKANDCo. . . -,
• z _...
,1,-, I "1 h Z'i ~ ,; III~ !.Ij Gt~~~his
247.'500,
"~)'. ~~~tl:! {,"r;. I
Sat·
to-Farms
SUn.
12 to 5
• ar9.30
osse Poln6
te
884-6000

Sears

aunt on' ·

.

t'?1!"

I

I

I

-

W'

., .

$150 OFF Craftsman
10-HP lawn tractor
Electric start. 36-in. suspended mower deck. Floats
to prevent scalping your
lawn. Attachments optional.

Reg. 1149.99

99999

Sale ends June 5

SAVE $50
6-HP tiller
Chain-driven front tines.
1 forw<tl'd speed. pIus
reverse.
Reg.
469.99

.

41999

Some assemDIy ~

Sale ends June 5

..

20% OFF Convert-A-bowl

~

Free-stanchng or

portable.

60834

,

,

~.

49014

10-'t.
diameter'

10x9-ft.*
gambrel building
Reg.
319.99

...

screenhouse

27999

~H
'Exterior
rounded to nures!

:-:>~e...~
.. .~,~.
J~-"",1"' - \--:,<.
~

Reg.
299.99
Sale ends

26999

~uembIt!d

dlmt!nslOns

foot •

JUM

5

Reg.
34.99

2788

20% OFF Kettle grill
five-position grid.
hlngedlrd.

59 *

Reg.
74.99

88

11.88
13.99 ~~Slal hibachi
44.88
5".99 Pro-bowl 9rlA
32.99 # 1985 ~CtrIC Ice-cream
24.99
maker/freezer
. . ......
15.99 # 1971 elt!cltlc lce·cream
.
12.99
.'..
makef/ffeezef
H~~ares~l.
sare ends ~ 29
I'Not at Grosse Pointe. Southfield)

$20 OFF '/3-HP
garage door opener

'70 OFF 18-ln.

built-In dishwasher

With over 500 digital codes. 4112min. light delay.

With Water Miser. pot/pan
Installation available.

Reg.
169.99
Sale ends May 29

14999

Reg.
349.95

cycles.

27995

379.9$ ponable. 309.95ICGlon em.)

·Sale ends May 29

(alsoavailable at Brighton and Howell)
Each of these adv~rtlsed Items Is readily available for sale as advertised

You can
count on I

Open 9:30 am to 9 pm Monday through saturday:

Sears 1-

SEAlS. ROIIUCKANO

,/
.'

f"

.

--1,.....-

•.........- ..

co

satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Back

e Macomb Mall ~3-8000
• Oakland Mall 585<1000
• Southfield 559-8000'
•••

.......

':

I
I ••

• POrclCl(Mall 68l·QQOO
,.llVotU Mall 476·6000
.eltnCOln Pa.1<383·7000

i.l.1fc~i's\f,.;rig·l"IetghlS

Sundays 12 noon to 5 pm

••
lwelyt.OakS/N0VI348.9200
"
F~"lilM/OeoafbOm 336-0100
• I • 8n.arwooo/,Ann Artlor 769.8900

2-.Msoo .

'

'Mon.

Open 9:30 am to 6:30 pm
thru
sat. 9:30 to 6 - Closed Sunday
" i '"HIghland Park 868·1300

I

t

..-------'-------.··--_._4 ....
_

,:ao ."':to

9 pm IMon. thru Frl·1
Satc':'O Co 6 - Sun. 12 to S.
'

Ope"

I

--.---..---·-·-------

FrI.'

e (jrosseo Polnl~ F~rms aB4·bOOO

........
_._._._.__._. .

_

I,

Sale 12.99 to 15.99
50% off a splashy
group of swimwear.
Reg. $26 to $32. Our fashion
swimwear is keeping America's
beaches beautiful. And now, prices
are taking a dive. Splashy swimwear
to suit your kind of fun. In all the
styles under the sun. Cotton, nylon.
poly and spandex blends. For
misses' and juniors.

(~ $15,000',000 luggage sale!
~~~~~~~~~

50% off Samsontte@and American Tourister~
plus United Airlines Bonus! See pages 6 and 7.

JCPenney
EVENT STARTS WEDNESDAY, MAY 26, 1982
Shop JCPenney

Sunday noon

'm 5 p.m.

Shop Ihe\e JCPonney stores Monday·SalUrday 9 30am 't119pm • Grosse POinte Woods. 7 Mile & Mack. 884·3990
382·3396. Catalog 382·44S3

,
Catalog 88S·3700'

lincoln P.rk. FOil & Emmons

Shop these JCPenney stores Monday·Saturday lOam 't119pm' Falrlalne Town Center. MichIgan Ave & Hubbard S93·3300, Catalog S93·3400' Tech Piau 12 Mile &
Van Dyke. S73·437D, Catalog S73·4D4D' Twelve Daks Mall. 12 Mile & Novl Rd .348·3190, talalog 348·360D • Northland. Greenfield Rd & Hwy 102. S57.6600.
Catalog 557·5040. Easlland. 18000 E Eight Mile Rd ,521·4900. Catalog 521·2330· WesUand. Warren & W.yne Rd 425.4260. Cal.fog 525.1700. Northwood. 13 mile
& Woodward, 288·6200, Catalog 288·5600' Southland, Eureka & Pardee Rd. 287·2020. Calalog 287·9000· Bloomlleld, Mlr.ete Mile. Telegllph & Sq Lake Rd 338.4515.
Calalog 858·2525' lakeSide M·59 & Schoenherr. 247·1710. Catalog 247·1760' Oakland Man. 14 MUe & I·n. 583.3400, Catalog 583.2006' Brlerwood M.II. Ann Arbor,
500 Brlarwood Circle. 769·7910. Calalog 769·6960
Watches sterling silver on page 4 pages 6 7 10 11 12 13 and 14 are nolavallableal

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE
Advortlslng

"1$2. J C "*'1ltY Cofftlllny,
~

Ine

Supplemont

JCPenney Bloomfield Northwood Tech Plaza. Groue POinteWoods or Lincoln Park

THROUGH

MONDAY,

MAY 31,1982

to DETROIT FREE PRESS, MELLUS NEWSPAPERS,
ECCENTRIC, Wednesday, May 26,1982
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MACOMB

DAILY and OBSERVER
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Save on all our
strapless bras.
All our strapless bras are on sale.
So choose your favorite style.
and save. We have feminine and
flattering seamless bras with
pretty lace trim. Padded styles
to shape you SUbtly. Plus lots
more. Here's a sampling of
what's in store.
Reg.
Sale
Seamless underwire
,
in A, B, or C cup
7.00
5.60
D cup
8.00
6.40
Tube
4.50
3.60

Save on these
briefs and bikinis.
20% off selected briefs and
bikinis. In silky nylon with cotton
shield, or comfortable stretch
cotton. Choose from prints and
solids. Misses' sizes S,M,L.
Reg.
Sale
Nylon brief
2.19
1.75
Nylon bikini •......• 1.89
1.50
Cotton brief or
bikini
1.89
1.50

Getting down to basics. At 20% off.
.-

Summer savings
are in the bag!
Sale $7 to $12

Our SheerToes
knee-highs and anklets.
20% off

Reg. $8 to $16. Clever clutches, swingy shoulder
styles, swagger bags and more. All in leatherlook vinyl that wipes clean. Styled with handy
pockets and the right touch of trim.

Stock up on Sheer Toes'" for summer. They're
tough enough to wear with boots. Sheer enough
for sandals. Pkg. of 3.
Reg.
Sale
Sheer Toes nylon knee highs .••...• 2.79
2.23
Sheer Toes nylon anklets
2.39
1.91
Knee-highs with reinforced toe ...•. 2.79
2.23

TW

Smart little bags
at a smart little price.
Special 5.99
Small, multi-eompartment clutch purses that
help keep things organized. Durable vinyl in
leather-looks. fake alligator or snakeskin. Fully
lined. Fashion colors.

It's sun time!
And top to
bottom,
it's all
20% off.
Play it cool with sizzling 20%
savings on all our summer fun
shorts and casual tops· for misses
and juniors. In comfortable allcotton and warm-weather blends.
COme see them all.
In juniors' sizes:
Reg.
Striped tee
$ 7
Pleated walkers •••••••• $15
Keyhole tee • • • • • . . • . • •• $ 7
Gitanoe shorties •.••..• $13
In misses' sizes:
Par Foure golfer ...•.•.
$11
Belted walkers •••• _•..• $15
Solid scalloped tee ••••• $ 8
Tennis shorts .•••.•. '" $15
·Except the Hunt Club shIrt.

Memorial Day
All sport socks for women.
20% off

Summer coorers
at your feet
199and9.99

Cotton or acrylic blends. Here's a sampling:
Cuffed terry anklet •••••••••••••
3-pair pom-pom sock pack •••••
3-pair low-roll sock pack •••••••
Solid color anklet ••••••••••••••
Low-roll terry sock ••••••••••••

Reg.

sale

1.79
3.29
3.59
2.00
1.29

1.43
2.63
2Jr'I
1.60
1.03

Skim through the season light as a breeze.
In four sunny little shapes at real-cool
special prices. Summery solid colors and
multi-tones. Sizes for women.
canvas espadrille on a ropewedge, 9.99
Sleek slide with fabric crisscross straps, 7.99
Wedge with polyurethane loveknot. 9.99
Wedge sandal, polyurethane straps. 9.99

"
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_-_...-._---_..-
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.-...-..-_~---_
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~.~.« ..__.-------.....-------.-...._
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Safe
5.60
12.00
5.60
10.40
8.80
12.00
6.00
12.00

Take it from
the top, and save!
Sale 8.99
Reg. $12 and $13. Summer Breeze.@>
Our poly/cotton shirts keep a guy
cool when the going gets holln
solids or plaids that are a perfect
companion to our Summer Breeze@
slacks. Men's sizes.

Sale 14.99

Reg. $20. The bottom line on
summer comfort is Summer
Breezee slacks. Our easy-care
poly/cotton poplin slacks feature a
comfortable Ban-RoI® waistband.
SaUd colors with coordinating belt
Plaids with belt loops. Men's sizes.

25% off Summer Breeze®casuals for men.
Sterling silver at
sterling savings.
30% off'

A gem of a sale!
25% off all stone rings.
Save $19 to $40

Add our sterling silver chains, charms and
earrings to your collection. Glittering
serpentines, herringbones or rope chains In
styles from fine to bold. Charming hearts,
initials and more! We've shown just a sample
of what's in store.

Sale 59.96 to $120. Reg. 79.95 to $160. A
great selection of stone rings in 10K and 14K
gold. Choose from rubies, pearls. emeralds,
sapphires, opals, garnets and onyx. Or add a
bit more glitter with our .50 ct. Cubic
Zirconia~ ring that looks like a real diamond.
Great choices for him and for her.
FIne Jewelry DepertmenL
lIIualraUona enlarged 10 aha. detalL

~~~

Pulsar Quartz
savings time.
Special 59.99
Be on time every time. With Pulsar Quartz
accuracy. Quality and features you'd expect
to pay much more for. Choose from day/date,
digital alarms and chronographs. In sporty
or dressy styles for him and for her. Why wait
another second?
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Great sports,
only 3.99 to 799
The shorts.
Only 6.99. Men's poplin
walk shorts. On the go all
summer in easy-care
poly/cotton. With belt
loops, pockets front and
rear. Solid classics
and yamdyed plaids.
Cotton corduroy shorts
with side cargo
pockets, 6.99
Athletic-style shorts with
elastic waist, 2 for 4.99

The shirts.
Special 4.99. Men's short
sleeve button placket shirt.
With tailored collar and
button pocket Poly/cotton
in solid colors.
~
Men's S,M,L.,XL
"t
Poly terry shirt,
;,'J
Special 7.99
Classic knit shirt,
;
Special 3.99
\ <
Cotton
polo shirt,
Reg. 5.50 Sale 3.99
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Memorial Day
Court shoes for
men and boys.
Only 12.99
Styled for comfort and great
looks, on or off the court.
Made of nylon and suede,
with traction tread sales for
sure starts and stops. Padded
tongue and arch support.
Men's and boys' sizes.

Save on our
summer basics.
4.99 to 11.99

Sale 8.99. Reg. $11. Swim
boxers with drawstring elastic
waist. button-flap coin pocket,
contrast trim. Poly/cotton
poplin. Men's S,M,L,XL
Poly/cotton/nylon trunks,
Reg. $15 Sale 11.99
Sale 6.99. Reg. 8.50. Terry Vneck shirt with contrast trim.
Thirsty cotton. Men's S,M,L,XL.
Sale 6.99. Reg. $9. Jersey
V-neck of cotton/poly with
triple stripe trim. Men's
sizes S,M,L,XL.
Matching shorts,
Reg. $7 Sale 4.99

50% off
Samsonite®
Sentry®
and Concord~
Sent~ luggage by 5amsonite.*
Molded Absolite8 shell is strong yet
IightweighL larger pieces have
wheels. Blue or burgundy. Men's
pieces in brown.
Orig. Now
Beauty case •...•.•.....•
$ 75 37.50
24" pullman ••••••.••.•••
$105 52.50
26" Cartwheels8 ••••••• ,. $135 67.50
29" Cartwheetsf') •• , •• , ••• $160 80.00
Shoulder tole ••••••.•• , •• $ 55 27.50
Men's 24" companion •••• $105 52.50
Men's 3-suiter Cartwtleelst'> $140 70.00
Garment bag •••• ,., •••• ', $ 85 42.50

Concord@)luggage by Samsonite.e
Molded construction with recessed
locks, plus wheels on the larger pieces.
In blue or terra cotta. Men's pieces in
dark baric
Ong. Now
Beauty case
42.50 21.25
Ovemighter ............•
55.00 27.50
24" pullman ...........••
65.00 32.50
26" pullman ..... , .....•. 80.00 40.00
29" Cartwheelse .•... ,., .95.00 47.50
Shoulder tote ..•.......••
40.00 20.00
Men's 24" companion ..•. 65.00 32.50
Men's 3-suiter Cartwheelst'>85.00 42.50

JCPenne~ and
United Airlines
Airlravel
Certificate Bonus,
• A $25 Air Travel Ce<1lhceteWIll be grven lor every
SSO worth of luggage purchased
• Your United Airlines tr9llel certificate Will be
redeemed by any aulhonzed trll\'9l agency or UM""
Alrtlnes ticket locatiOn. tor a S25 discount toward
purchase ot one adult. round,tnp tl(;ket on any
regularly scheduled Unoted Alrl"'es floght between
points in the United 5".a!ea. including HawaII
• Your $25 discount may be apphed toward any
Unoted-pubhshed &dult fare (Including Super Sa .....r)
tor which you or your designated traveller qualofy
Only one cert"l(;8te may be applied per t,cket
• Your certillcale must be presented at the time of
tlcl<et purchase
• Travel may beg,n any time on or after May 27.1982.
and must be completed befa<e midnight December
15.1962
• Your cert,f'ca1e may be uaed by any adult traveller
you desogn8te wilen you pick up the certofl(;8te The
oertlll(;81!lS
ate not trallSlerabie or replaceable. Illost
• All federal. slat8 and local laxes Bill the IIlS/XlOSlbol'
.ty of the cert,flcate reclpoent
• certificates must be ,eturrw>d to JCPenney 01
luggage .5 re1urned 10 JCPenney lor cash or cr:ld.t
• Please see ce,M,cale lor details 01 terms and
condillons

~
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Our $15,000,000
500/0 off Sonora
by Samsonite~

®

Lightweight, sturdy and
designed to "give" so you can
pack more than you ever
Imagined! Scuff-resistant vinyl
with a rich leather look.
Durable frames maintain shape
and strength. Cushioned
handles, double metal Zippers;
wheels on the larger pieces. In
no blue or tierra tan.
Ong. Now
Shoulder tote .", $ 55 27,50
24" traveller .....• $ 85 42.50
26" Cartwheelse .. $110 55.00
29" Cartwheeis~ .. $125 62.50
50" garment bag ,. $ 90 45.00

\l.I.P attaches.
50% off
®

Now 32.50Orig. $65.Samsonite'se
sturdy attache for the business
professional. Rugged molded
construction resists scuffs and
scratches; handy inner compartment helps keep you organized.
3" deep, In black or brown.
5" deep attache,
Orig. $70 Now $35

Take-along tote.
Special 4.99
Our double-handled minI bdg
weighs a little but holds a lot!
With plenty of room for all your
travel needs. Durable rayon with
web trim in assorted colors.
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American Tourister:

50% off
American Touristere scuff-resistant
vinyl lightweights
with pack-it-in
soft sides. Rugged steel frames help
keep the shape; zippers open wide for
packing, hold securely while you're on
the move. And the larger pieces have
wheels to help you Zip through busy
terminals. In blue or palomil1Q ..
Orig: Now
Tote bag ~.p-=.;.~'
.'
$ 48' .. $24
Carry-<>!l tS~~t
$ 70 ,', $35
.26" pullman with wheels .. $100 ,$50
'29" punmanwlitl'wheels
•• $11'0
$55
Car bag ••• L ..~
$ 50 $25
Fashionable'getaways
beQin with
rugged hardside luggage by AmeriCan
Tourlste"i-ft Molded plastic construc-.
tion lasts through years of travel and
vacation.s. Witfu).le"ty of
packing room. The larger sizes have
smoot'!4'ofifrfrf~ls-and
melai' :
T -bars for easy mobility. In chinchilla
'or ranch hide. ;_
".
Orig .. Now
.Tote .......••
::.......
66.00 33.00
.21" pullman ..•........
86.50 43.25
24" pullman •• : ••......
110.00 55.00
27" pullman .•.•...•
'.' 147.00. 73.50
Car bag .•...........
: . 79.75~'39.88
Attache. : ... : . :. .. . . . . 79.75~39.88
- 3-suiter .-::; r' •-.: . . . . .. 143.00. "71.50

extnr~-:.· _
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luggage /sale~
American Tourister®
softsiders.
Rugged lightweight nylon
luggage with vinyl trim.
sturdy zippers. The larger
pieces have wheels. pullstraps. Chocolate and blue.
Orig. Now
Tote bag .. .
$48 24.00
Carry-on bag
$65 32.50
26" pullman
$85 42.50
29" pullman
$95 47.50
Car bag
$50 25.00

Special buys.
Chrome-plated
luggage
cart. Special 6.99
Quilted nylon garment bag,
Special 9.99

Bravo luggage.
Special $8 to $27.
Lightweight luggage to get
you going in style. Choose
all-vinyl or nylon with vinyl
trim. both styles with tricolor stripes. All pieces nest
for storage. and the larger
sizes have wheels and pulIstraps. Choice of colors.
Special
Tote bag
$ 8
21" carry-on ....•...
$13
25" pullman with
wheels .............•
$22
27" pullman with
wheels
$27
23" pullman
$18

All kids'
swimwear
is 25% off.
Fun-in-the-sun styles that will keep
them in the swim. Save on all boys'
swimsuits. all styles for girls. too! In
easy-eare fabrics like nylon/spandex.
poly/cotton/nylon or poly/cotton. In
bright summer colors.
Reg. Sale
Little boys' boxer
trunk. 2-7 •••••••..•••..••..•
$ 6 4.50
Boys' boxer trurik. 8-20 •••• $ 7 5.25
Little boys' drawstring
trunk. 2-7 •••••••.••••.••••••
$ 7 5.25
Boys' drawstring
trunk. 8-20 ••••••••••••••••••
$ 9 6.75
Boys' tri-blend
trunk. 8-20 •••••••• '" ••••••• $10 7.50
Little boys' Foxe
trunk. 4-7 •••••••••.•••.••.••
$ 8 6.00
Boys' Foxe
trunk. 8-20 ••••••••••••••••••
$ 9 6.75
Little girls' suit. 4-6X .•••.•• $ 8 6.00
Girls' tank suit. 7-14 •••••••• $14 10.50
Toddler girls' suit. 2T-4T .•• $ 6 4.50
Toddler boys'
trunk, 2T-4T ...•..•....•.•.•
$ 5 3.75

emoi
25% off all strollers
and car seats.
Sale $30
Reg. $40. Easy-ta-use umbrella
stroller has sturdy steel frame.
plastic swivel wheels, cotton seat.

Sale3'Z49
Reg. 49.99. Bobby Mace car
seat with molded plastic shell.
steel frame, vinyl padded
cover, shield and safety
harness. Adjusts to 5 positions.

All tops, bottoms,
shorts sets, 25% off.
Casual and dress-up styles for tots.
Poly"Cotton In solids, patterns,
more. For example:
Reg. Sale
Tank top, 1-4
3.00 2.25
Polo shirt. 'h-4 •••••••••• 2.55 1.91
Athletic short, 1-4 ...... 1.99 1A9
Girls' shorts set. 2T-4T ••• 8.50 6.37

All diaRer sets,
25% off.
Sale 4.50 Reg. $6. Anytime, day or
night, dress baby right. With our
2-piece diaper sets in newborn
sizes. Choose from fancy and
tailored styles accented with
embroidery or appliques. Of easycare woven polyester/cotton.

Sale 43.49
Reg. 57.99. Stroleee car seat
has molded plastic shell, vinyl
padded cover, harness.
Padded arm rest paps up
when not Installed properly.
Adjusts to 3 positions.

Cool looks for the kids, 25% off.
TORS and bottoms

for kids of all ages.
Summer coolers for the kids at
refreshing savings for you. All their
favorite tops and shorts. Sunshine
separates and sporty athletic styles.
Great for camp or play. In cool cotton
and easy-care poly/cotton blends.

UtIle boys' sizes 4-7:
Mesh jersey ••••••••••••••

Reg.
3.49
4.50
5.00

Athletic T-shirt •••••••••••
Campshorts
•••••••••••••
Athletic shorts ••••••••••••
3.50
Tennis shorts •••••••••••••
6.00
Boys" sizes 8-16:
Athletic top •••••••••••••••
4.99
Mesh jersey •••••.••••••• .4.50
Athletic shorts ••••.•••••••
4.50
Tennis shorts •••••••••••••
7.00
Prep sizes 16-22:
Striped or solid shirt ••••• 10.00
Athletic top ••••••••••••••
5.99
Tennis shorts ••••••••••••
7.50
Athletic shorts. • • • • • • • • •• 8.00
LIttle gbfs' sizes 4-6X:
camisole top ••••••••••••
3.29
Tank top (not shown) •••••• 5.50
Athletic shorts •••••••••••
4.00
Gids' s1ZBs 7·14:
Athletic tank top .•••••.•••
4.50
camisole top (not shown) ••. 5.00
Tank top (not shown) ••••.• 6.50
Athletic shorts ••••••••••••
4.50
Tennis shorts (not shown) •• 7.00
Jr. HI sizes 6-14:
Solid or stripe tank •••••••• 6.00
Tennis shorts •••••••.•••.•
7.50

sale

2.62
3.37

3.75
2.62
4.50
3.74
3.37

3.37
5.25

7.50
4.50
5.62
6.00
2.47
4.12

3.00
3.37
3.75
4.87
3.37
5.25
4.50
5.62

200/0 off girls'
sport socks.
sale 2.40 Reg. 2.99. Pkg. of 3 porn-porn
socks with terry foot. Of cotton/nylon.
Sale 1.19 ea. Reg. 1.49. Striped
sport sock with terry top. Of cotton/
nylon/Orlon~ acrylic.
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Head for the hills
with these great buys.

Sale 38.99
Reg. 46.99. 7'x7' lightweight nylon
tent with 18" wall height. Has 3-way
zippered screen door. rear window,
tie-back storm flaps, Includes stuff
bag. poles. stakes and guy ropes. Blue.

Sale 69.99
Reg. 79.99. Deluxe 3-man dome tent
with 8'4"x8'4" floor area. Nylon taffeta
roof, urethane coated walls and floor.
Has fiberglass frame, Zippered screen
door. rear window with storm flaps.
Stuff bag and rainfly included.

Sale 20.99
Reg. 25.99.3 lb. Hollofil8 808 sleeping
bag measures 33"x7S". Nylon taffeta
shell with brushed tricot lining.

Sale 12.99
Reg. 14.99. 32-quart plastic cooler
with hinged cover. Has drain spout.
recessed heavy-duty handles.

Sale 8.49
Reg. 9.99. 12-quart plastic cooler with
locking handle to keep cold in. Holds
18 cans plus ice. Includes serving
tray cover.

Salel99
Reg. 8.99. Li'l Entertainer"
plastic
cooler holds 9 cans plus ice. Cover
can be used as a serving tray.

We've got savings great as all outdoors.
sale 5.99 ea.
Reg. 7.99. Your choice: Plano 5520
tackle box with 2 worm-proof trays. 12
compartments.
Or Plano "Side Kick"
magnum two-sided tackle box with
29 compartments,
lift-.out tray.

2QO/o

sale 11.99 ea.
Reg. 14.99. Plano 6300 tackle box
with 3 ribbed worm-proof
trays, 25
compartments,
bait jar rack.
Reg. 13.99. Fishing chair features
removable one-tray tackle box.
rod and beverage holders.

off

Double
knives
blades
Knives

Eagle" pocket and hunting
by Imperial~ Stainless steel
with hardwood handles.
measured with closed blade.
Reg. Sale
3W' pocket knife ....•.••
13.99 11.19
4" pocket knife .•. , .••••• 15.99 12.79
3"lock blade knife ••.••• 18.99 15.19
4" lock blade knife ••.••• 22.99 18.39
5" folding hunter knife ••• 29.99 23.99
Skinning knife
(7*" overall)
18.99 15.19

Sale 24.99
Reg. 29.99. Shakespeare Alpha medium action
rod and reel combo. Reel is 10.8 oz. with 4.6 to
1 gear ratio. 6'h ft. 2-pc. tubular fiberglass rod;
ceramic guides, foam handle.

Sale 13.99
Reg. 16.99.Zebco 404 spincast medium action
rod and reel combo. Reel filled with 75 yds. of
151b. monofilament. 5'h ft. fiberglass rod.

Shape up and save.

10-speedsfor
the whole family

Sale 159.99 Reg. 199.99. Deluxe power
bench has adjustable squat rack. 5-position incline back converts to adjustable
slant board. Comes unassembled.
Sale 109.99 Reg. 139.99. Vitamaster"
chain-driven exercise bike with tubular
steel frame. Has 20" weighted wheel,
speedometer/odometer,
timer, caliper
tension control. padded seat.
Unassembled.

sale 99.99

$5 to $40 off

Sale 99.99 Reg. 119.99. Aerobic exerciser
is great for jogging, skipping rope and
other exercises. 40" round steel frame.
Sale 43.99 Reg. 54.99. 165 lb. barbell!
dumbbell set. 72" steel bar, 31" steel
sleeve, two 18" dumbbell bars. 2 cast
iron collars, 4 dumbbell collars, 14 discs.
Safe 28.99 Reg. 35.99. Standard Incline
bench with 5 lifting positions. adjustable
back. Comes unassembled.
Sale 24.99 Reg. 29.99. 110 lb. barbell/
dumbbell set. Includes 66" barbell bar,
4 plastic dumbbell collars. 2 dumbbell
bars, 10 discs.

ea.

Reg. 109.99. Get the entire family
rolling with savings! 26" bikes for
men and women, 24" for boys and
girls. All are 1o-speed racing styles,
featuring dual caliper side pull brakes
with extension levers.
Sale 99.99 Reg. 109.99, Boys' 20" Dirt
Track 2 MX bike. Gussetted frame and
coaster brakes.
Sale 139.99 Reg. 149.99. Boys' Eagle IV
mag wheel bike with BMX style frame.
Single speed, coaster brake.
All blk .. sold unauembled.

adidas8~and

Nike at savings.
8

Sale$ll ..
Sale$11 ea.

~
$13. adidas8 V-neck shirt with
sporty triple stripe trim. In comfortable
cotton/poly, S,M,L,XL.

Reg. $13.Men's Nikee V-neck shirt
witl) contrasting shoulders and sleeve
stripes. Cotton/poly. SIZesS.M.L.XL

Reg. $13. Matching adidas8 triple stripe
shorts with drawstring waist Breezy
cotton/poly, with adidas8 logo. S,M,L,XL.

Reg. $13. Men's Nlkel" shorts Polyl
cotton twill. S.M.L.XL.

Sale 6.99 to $12

adidas8 baseball shirt. Poly/cotton
Men's S,M,L,XL. Reg. $14 sale $12
Coordinating adidas8 all-purpose
shorts. Poly/cotton S,M.L,Xl..
Reg. $12 sate $10
adidas8 crewneck T-shirt. Cotton/poly.
Men's S,M.L.XL Reg. 7.99 sale 6.99
adidas8 fleeced sweat shorts Poly,
rayon/cotton, with drawstring-and--elastic
waist and liner. Men's S.M.L.XL
Reg. 9.99 Sa~ 8.99

Sa{~ 5.50 to $15
Men's Nik&e shimmel cut-off T.
Cotton/polyester. in grey. S.M.L.XL
Reg. 6.50 sale 5.50
Nike8 T-shirt, Reg. 7.99 Sale 6.19
Men's Nike8 all-eotton. all-sport
shirt. S,M,L.XL. Reg. $18 Sale $1S

mori
adidas~Spaldinif

tennis team-ups.

Men's shorts and tops by
adidas~ Women's shorts and
tops by Spalding~
Poly/cotton blends in
great colors.

Men's crewneck shirt '"
Men's basic shorts .••.•.
Women's athletic top •.•
Women's shorts •.••..••

Reg. Sale
$12 $10
$17 $14
$16 $13
$16 $13 I~~,,"i);

adidas~for everyone.
Sale 20.99

Nikee for the famil}(

sale 16.99

Reg. 23.99. Jupiter training shoes
for men or women. Nylon with
suede trim. Padded collar.

Wilsone rackets'
save 20% on sports bags by Nlke~
adidas~ Track & Court," Converse~
Wilson8 pro-style tennis rackets.
Men's, women's. All pre-strung.
Optimum oversize
Reg.
sale
aluminum .•..........
64.99 49.99
Evert or Kramer
autograph with cover 59.99 49.99
Kramer Pro-Staff
with cover ...•.•...•.
64.99 54,99
Oversize racket bag .• 19.99 15.99
Racquet bag ••••. , ••• 14.99 11.99
Wilson8 tennis balls (3), Now 2.29

Reg. 19.99. Men's Court Master
low-eut basketball shoes.
Court Press high-top shoes,
Reg. 20.99 sale 17.99
Youth's Court Master,
Reg. 18.99 Sale 15.99

Sale 19.99
Reg. 22.99. low Court shoes.
Youth's and men's sizes.
Men's High Court shoes,
Reg. 24.99 sale 21.99

sale 18.99
Reg. 21.99. Monterey II training
shoes for men and women. Nylon
with suede trim. Padded cotlsr.

Converse~ Pro-Courts.
Sale 18.99

Sale 18.99

Reg. 21.99. Men's low-cut basketball
shoes. Canvas, with rubber outsole. .
High-top shoes, Reg 23.99 sale 20.99

Reg. 21.99. Youth's Rascal training
shoes. Nylon with suede trim.

JCPenn~y
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Tee off with Jack and save $50.
Sale 25.99

Looking good! Your swing
and Golden Bear clubs.
8ale189.99

Reg. 32.99. Men's pro-style golf bag.
Tough deluxe expanded vinyl body
wipes clean. 8','/' padded bound top.
Outside pockets.

D

Sale 32.99

Reg. 239.99. Men's Jack Nicklaus Golden
Bear....golf clubs by MacGregor.'!t'set
Includes #1 #3 and #5 woods; #3-#9 irons
and pitching wedge Woods feature walnutcolor laminated heads with Cycolac Golden
Bear logo Insert Irons have forged blades for
maximum control. All clubs feature steel
shafts and comfortable aU-weather grips. For
rlght- and left-handeQ golfers.

Reg. 39.99. Men's deluxe expanded
vinyl golf bag with 14 tube top.
Locker pocket. Designed especially
for use with golf carts.

Sale 23.99
Reg. 29.99. Folding golf cart stands
and rolls even when collapsed! Has
pushbutton-fold handle. Riveted
tubular'construction, rust-resistant
finish. Comes assembled.

200/0 off all putters.
Choose from a wide selection of
styles. Here are a few:
Reg.
Offset putter ..•........
10.99
Flange blade putter ....• 10.99
T-line putter. . . • . • . . . . •. 8.99
Center shaft putter ..... 8.99
Answer putter. . . . . •. • 11.99
Flanged bullseye,
gooseneck putter .•...•. 11.99

Sale
8.79

8.79
7.19
7.19
9.59
9.59

Golden Bear golf balls with durable
cover. Reg. 10.76 doz. sale 8.99
Men's full leather glove with Velcro®
adhesive closure, Reg. 7.99Sale 5.99
Deluxe vinyl-head covers. Set of 4.
Reg. 12.99 sale 9.99

orialDay
Soccer balls.
Sale 7.19
Reg. 8.99. Molded rubber soccer ball
Size 4.

Sale 7.99
Reg. 9.99. Molded rubber soccer ball
SizeS.

Softball savings,
Sale 20.99
Reg. 25,99. Fielder's glove With COWhide palm and back, pigskin liOing.

Save 20% on all our outdoor games.

Sale 32.99

Sale 14.39

Sale 3.99

Reg. 39.99. Rawllngsl!!Jfielder's glove
With cowhide palm, back and lining.
Wllson~ glove, Reg. 39.99 Sale 32.99

Reg. 17.99. Badminton/volleyball set
with net, rackets, shuttlecocks.
volleyball and enameled poles.

Reg. 4.99. Lawn darts game set.
Includes 4 darts with metal head and
shaft. plus 2 target rings.

Sale 4.99

Sale 13.59

Sale 3.19

Reg. 16.99. Horseshoes. ofhclal
weight and size Includes 4 ductile
Iron shoes and Iron stakes.

Reg. 3.99. Wham-OI!!Jworld class
frisbee. Weighs in at 119grams.
Balanced for stability and distance

Reg, 5.99. LOUISVilleSluggerl!!Jsoftball
. bat. With taped handle.
Aluminum bat, Reg. 9.99 Sale 7.99

JCPenney

Basketball savings.
Sale "7.99
Reg. 9.99. Wilson\!) official size
basketball. With Jabbar autograph.

Sale 29.99
Reg. 36.99. BackbOard and goal set.
Non-glare enamel finish with orange
target area. Pre-mounted. Endorsed
by the NBA.

Great buys on
barbecue grills.
sale 44.99
Reg. 49.99.18" charcoal kettle grill by
Webe~ Solid steel with weather
proofed porcelain black enamel.
Vents from sides and top. Snug cover
helps seal in charcoal flavor.

109.99
Sunbeam~ 210 sq. in. single burner
LP gas grill. Includes portable cart,
LP tank. permanent lava rocks and
cookbook ..
Sunbeam~ 225 sq. in. dual burner
grill with features above. 139.99

Electronic bug killers
at $10to $15savings.
sale 59.99
Reg. 69.99. 15 watt electric bug killer
covers up to 1/3 acre.
25 watt unit. covers up to 2/3 acre.
Reg. 99.99 sale 84.99

Introductory Sale. Save $15
on the JCPenney XP Plus batter)!.

69.99

Reg. prfce will be 84.99, effective
June 22. Introducing the JCPenney
XP Plus battery with a limited 6-year
warranty. Maintenance free. Designed
with an extra margin of power to provide dependable starts for your car or

truck in the most severe weather.
Group sizes 24, 24F, 74, 22F, 73.
With the purchase of the XP Plus
battery, you receive a battery
antl-corro810n treatment at no
additional charge.

Limited JCPenney XP Plus Battery Warranty.
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All-season
steel betted radials.
Sale $39 each
Reg. $49 ea. Size P155/80R12BW.
Mlleagemaker XP~ is our most
tested tire. Features a unique
tread design for traction in all
seasons.
40,000 mile wearout warranty.
J<:PI!HH!Y TIR£ WARRANTY 'Nl'ORMATlON
MIIeegeInaIlM XP 11_ IN
WIf'IMIed H8lnIt felhlN due to dffec:tlln
metIrieI end IIIOfIcnlenthIp unlll2J32:' of II'Md
remeInL They _ lIIto wlIIT8flIed egalnat
~
-.out duMa 1M f1n1140,OOO mll ••
Of .... " I MIItegemeker)(P IlIllure occura, •
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tIlat portion 01 trNd UNCI. Cllarvwill be
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P155180R1281W
P155/SOR13
~~-t--~~~~
P185/SOR13
P185175R14
P185/SOR15
P185/8OR13 WIW
P185/SOR13
P185175R14
P195175R14
P205175R14
P215175R14
P22S175R14
P205175R15
P215175R15
P225175R15
P235175R15

49
60

155R12
155m3
AR78-1S
CR78-14
185R15
AR78-13

70
83

79
74
80
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AM/FM stereo cassette.
Sale 119.9gea.

88
91

97
101
109
99
104
110
114

,-""ol_
"'~01
lllIltIfY

-.at

91

LA78.1S

*P1ua1.39 10 2.93 fed. tax each Ire. No Inde-In
required. TI... mounled al no exlre charge.

Reg. 149.99. Choose our AM/FM stereo
with auto-reverse cassette for standard
size cars. Or the smaller model for
compacts and imported cars. Both
feature local/distance pushbutton,
balance and fader controls, and more.
2-way door-mount speakers,
Reg. 39.99 Sale 29.99
2-way deck mount speakers,
Reg. 49.99 Sale 34.99

_____

35 watts RMSminimum

perchannel.2channe1s
driven at 8 ohms. 2020.000 Hz with not
more than O.04~ total
harmonic distortion.

5300 off

MCS' Series pkg.

Only 449.80

MCS®

Would cost 749.80 If purchased separately.
MCS~ Senes package includes: 35 watt
AM 'FM stereo receiver with digital frequency
readout for easy tuning. LED indicators for
wattage. signal strength and functions. and
more; belt-dnven semi-automatic turntable
with DC servo motor for consistent speed.
hmged dust cover; two 3-way bass reflex
speakers with 10" woofer. 2" tweeter. and
1~7"mIdrange. #3236i620218229

Series

===9iI~::-::--:-

-I1'-

Cassette deck
Sale 99.95

Audio stand.
Sale 109.95

Vertical compact
Sale 199.95

Reg. 149.95. Save $50 on MCS Series~
cassette deck that features Dolby· NR
encoding for improved sound reproduction.
Plays traditional or C~ tapes. #3540

Reg. 139.95. Horizontal style audio
cabinet with warm. hickory-grain vinyl
laminate finish. Smoked glass door
protects storage area. Rolls on casters.
Comes unassembled. #6386

Reg.249.95. Save$50 on 3-mode compact
with cassette player/recorder. AM/FM
stereo receiver. and semi-automatic
turntable. Includes two wide range
speakers. many deluxe features. #1736

'R~

_
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1ZWpJz;u?wmWZmmmlm,"''''''illilillll
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illl'i"iiihIU""UhS,s5$SSW

,

Save $100 on 19"

color TV with \J.I.R.
Sale 399.95
Reg. 499.95.19" screen (meas. diag.) color
TV. Features single-knob electronic tuning for
all 82 channels. V.I.R. automatically reproduces
refined natural colors. LOR adjusts picture to
room light. #2032128

•

Take it with you. And save $50!
Sale 169.95
Reg. 219.95. AM/FM stereo cassette radio goes
almost anywherel Features programmable search
that lets you find favorite selections fast. Plays
traditional. metal and CI1h tapes. Tape counter.
Output. record, power, tuning and FM-stereo LED
readouts. Uses house current or batteries (not
included). #3884
TOK Super Avylin 60 min. tape. Reg. 3.39 Sale 2.69
90 min. tape. Reg. 4.29 Sale 3.49

Save $100on 19"
Accu-5can color TV
TV

Sale 449.95

Save $30 on go..anywhere
AC/OC portable TVs.
Sale 169.95
Reg. 199.95.5" screen (meas. dlag.) BIW TV with
AM/FM digital clock radio. Wake to TV or radio.
Uses house current, DC car cord (included)
or battery pack (not included). #1038

JCPenney

,

Reg. 549.95. 19" screen (meas. diag.) color TV.
Features Accu-$canN automatic color, brightness and contrast control for life-like tones. Has
electronic keyboard/scan tuner and 100%,solid
state chassis. #2056
Wood-look roll-about TV cart. Hickory-grain ,
vinyl laminate. Comes unassembled.
Reg. 59.95 Sale 49.95

Sale 99.95

(.

Reg. 129.95. 9" screen (meas. dlag.) black ana
white TV ~ses house current, DC car cord
(Incl.). #1028
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beach
in ~e ..-.with
affOrda~1Y pri~

,popular namesl
•

I

Now Ono/ ...

,

13.97ea
•

(

"'

·'11

Famous Name Brand Swfmwear The surfs up and the
latest in fashion swlmwear is inl So splash into summer
,With ~ny of these top' nalJle brands. Of course ~u'll want
a variety for your .heavy agenda of sun n' fun activities .
. That's why. we've made these popular swimsuits so
-< atrordably
pricedl Hurry in and select }'Our poolside
wardrobe-todayl Prints l¥-solids in me most popular
and two piecE' styles. Made tram durable DuPont lycra"

one

Stretch Spandex.

.

.

"DuPont certifled ~rk

,.

-'

~,

:::,~.

;::: I'

.

,

1.27·

137.88
,

HawaIIan Tropic Dark tanning fotlon or 011.8 oz. Umlt 2

ea.

j.

iii

Gatt Beverage can Holder
Keeps canned refreshments
colder I Reg. 1.57

STANDARD

I

0

.>7'~. .,""'~

"III
IIIeIl

STANDARD

~ leHTOlULas

_.

1".Ul

.

lurn"

.~

100

•

_-:.~-=.:
_____

".

ea.
31%
LIy'. Potato Chips Regular, Sour Cream or BaraoQue. 8 oz. Reg. 1.29 ea.
Umlt2ea.

Items ....vallable In

rG& Y IWIlIIy

Shield Deodorant Soap
Newl Extra strength. Bath
size. 5 oz. Umlt 4

Centers Only

.99

Gillette Cricket 3-Pack
No flare, disposable lighters. lhousands of lights.

1.00

Ivory Uquld Price renects
13¢ off label. 22 oz. Umlt 2

4

BULBS

;....
__ l

1.00

4

G.E, Ughtbulbs 75 or 100
watt. Average Ufe 750
hours.

BULBS

1.00

G.E, Ughtbulb. 60 watt.
Average life 1000 hours.

SALE IN EFFECT SUN., MAY 23 THRU SAT., MAY 29
A1llloMI.oQIlont _

..

.. TO&Y
II C_

,

,.

On SurlclIyI. Sole In EIlItc1 Mon., MI,y l4-SlI. MI,y Zt

~

2·CYCLE

OUTBOARD
L~~

=..:....5
•...:.~'f:., ...
.......... .,.

29.97

save
5.00

lebc:o Omega 191 Splncast
Reel Powerful. yet quieti Reg
34.97

Fire A'MY ExtInguisher ReG.

f;

chargeable protection for

home. bOat or carl UL rated
at IO-S:C. #897201. Reg. 8.31

5~2S
-1.25

9.9gea
Rod Riot Choose ~ur rod
from superb collection of famous makers and savel#RR-82

3.77

~1d1UD5nldcTray

nssuedlspenser,lItterbasket,

c~

compartment.

1.96

save
28%

Snake BIte KIt Be Jnpared
with con'lpIete kit and InstlUCtJonsl R~. 2.74

2.94. ~

Auto AIr COndItione, hcNlrge KIt For uSe with 14·
C?Z. Seico refrigerant ~. 3. 77

1.37

4.00

Quaker
SUte OUtboard
Motor Oil 011 InJect or premix In 2-cyc1e engine. 1 qr.

'.78.<

save

21%

PIx A Flat seals and Inflates
tube ot tubeless tires. 2S Ibs.
~ressure lasts up to 100miles.
Reg. 99

Your Cost
•
DuPont RaIn Dance Paste
Wax Beads and shines contlnuallV. 14 oz. Reg. 6.47
'w ,too' dosplIy lot <!tUft

1.77

SINe·
34%,

TGaY Auto AIr FlIte, Sizes
In stock to 'nt most cars.
#m-.130/160/326/351. Reg.
2.69 .

.

9.97

save 4.00

Jr. Romper RelaxWIth the easy ways of the romper. The
kind of casual. cool dreSSIng you need all summer long.
Polyester/cotton blend White. blue. khaki or red SIzes
S-M-L Reg 1397

saVe 170/0
Ladles' sandal The final step to summer, casual dressing.
Three-band, single knot upper with adjustable backstrap.
PIg suede cushion sock. Aexlble outsoJe. Navy or white.
Sizes 5-9. Reg. 5.97

ute under the sun can
be inviUngly casual
save 20%

save 2.00

5.97 3.97 6.97

Ladles' Knit Top A white eyelet
yoke puts the finishing touches on
a cool top. 65% polyester/35%
cotton. Assorted colors. S·M·L Reg.
7.97. Round, boat or V·nec:k, reg.
6.57

ea.

Ladles' camisole A flair for the
feminIne ... the camisole J" polyester/conon blends. Your choice of
prints, stripes or solids. 5-M·L Reg.
4.97 ea.

Ladles' Shorts The shorts that say It
all for long summer days. 65%
polyester/35%cotton. E1astlcwalst.
Na\.y, white or khakI. Sizes 8-18.
Reg. 8.97

save 2S0~
Ladles' exercise Slnclal It's good for your feet to be
comfortable. Try these. Contour molded bottom with
adjustable upper. Made In Italy. NallY, white or red. Sizes
5·10. Reg. 3.97

1.17

=

VIoIslc OJlJ PIckles Polish
or Kosher. 46 oz. Reg.
1.58 ea. LJmit 2

1.96

51

~R

SpanIsh Olives Stuffed
with minced pimento. 1

Van camp's Pork And
Beans A picnic favoritell

lb. 5 02. Umlt 2

lb.

can.

Umlt 3

.59

No.'1hem NilpklnsStrong.
soft, absorbent. l-ply, 140
ct. Umit 2 pkgs.

I

4

Rain Bird mpulseSprtnkler Adjustable 74' dlameterspray. #PS3. Reg. 7.97

.76
Table COIIerWaterproofi
RedgJ~m
check vinyl.
48x96 •

.66

Paper Plates 9" disposable plcnlcwdre. 100 ct.
Umlt 2 pkgs.

1.50

floral lush.s Plastic
tJowoers that look so reall

Reg.

1.80 bush.

T~Y'lpoIIcy I. 10 II-:MY'h1veldvertlMd rnerchlncllMIn Idtquale.upply In our .Ior ••. In lheewnllMldvertlMd
rnerchlnclIM" nolivailibledualoun'oraeen
I'HlOn., TO&Vwlllprovide I RaIn Chack, upon NqUHt, Inorderttllt
ltIellllftllllndlllrnaybe purchlMd It tM .... pf1ceWhen ItIlec:omIIlvalllble, or you rnaypurcha ... Imllarquallty rnerchancll.. It Ilimilarprn:. rlducUon.ItI.1he pollcyol TQ&Vto - that you I,. hlppywllh youtpu~·ltla
lOlY'. policy to be pf1ced comlltllllvtly In \tit marklt. Rtgullr SIIe Prn:.. may vary mlrk.1 by marlett, bullhe .... price wlllalwlY' be U IdvertIMd.-W. will be hippy to ,.funcl your money " you I,. not .. tIIfItd wtIh your
PUfdlIIe.

MMe_ ~

I/OOIIIfIfI.

Prices Effective at
These A&P Stores Only

42475 WEST SEVEN MILE

NORTHVILLE
1154 E. WEST MAPLE
WALLED LAKE
SEE STORES FOR HOURS

./'
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PrieM etldve Uw Uonday.1I8y 31. 1112ofI«ed tor .. not avaiIIbIe to 0lhIt Iet.IIl deIler.
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quenbtlH.
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HAMBURGER MADE FROM

Ground
Chuck

39

SHANK PORTION

Smoked
Hams

':'lb.$1

:. .

LIMIT 10 LBS.

8.PI~CE BUCKET

Fned Chicken

HAMBURGER MADE FROM

Ground
!I:~~
::::JJoun~~
~;:o~
". d··:
5 9
lb.$1

Potato Salad

Pet Ritz Cream Pies ....

14-oz,
pkg.

12·oz.

Iba

81
68
Hamslb.
':-;

pkg,

."

YUM YUM

Dairy Specials

C

Potato
Chips

••••

en

s-oz·89

'

8-oz.
bowl

•

SALTED OR UNSALTED -

eln,

QUARTERED

~. Land O'Lakes Butter. . ..
"

1·lb.

1'11~:
11~g:'

PINEAPPLE, OLIVEPIMENTO, CHEESE & BACON
OLD ENGLISH, ROKA OR PIMENTO

Kraft Jar Cheese. . . . . ..

PIECE

FRESH

~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_)

fRYER
BREASTS
28

FRESH FRYER

BO' X •0.'Chl·eken lb.

_--f'ft"'\

J,

44
.

C

.

eln .

59¢
$199
65
77¢

12·oz.
pkg.

6j:~'

$

"

ALL

ALL

Ball Park Franks ~~~~
$158

WHOLE OR HALF STICK

pkg

lb.

Peschke Lunchmeat. . ..
APPLE VALLEY REGULAR

WHOLE OR BUTT PORTION'

Smoked Hams
BONELESS

.' Chuck Steaks
ASSORTED

Pork Chops
Hygr~de Meat Franks
GRILLMASTER

Chicken Frank~ . . . . . . ..
MARyAL

-.:..

Grocery Specials

)'-=-Iii

8
99
Gallo Wines • • • • • • • •• 3.~~:~er
8255
tit
t
T
LIP on ns an ea • • • ••
8

3-oz.

a

HEFTY
LAWN

BAGS
to,CT. BOX

82

89

Jar

8

POLISH OR KOSHER

Vlasic Dill Pickles

II ••••

4'~~Z.

FOR OUTDOOR PARTIES

Hefty Foam Plates •••••
HEFTY

2:k~~'

'\}

Tall Kitchen Bags •••••

4~~~t.

CHUNK IN WATER

Bumble Bee Tuna

.

SALAD DRESSING

Kraft Miracle Whip .....
• 43

•

6'I .. OZ,

cen

32·oz.

lar

35¢ OFF LABEL

199
8139
8399
8295
:

Ajax Liquid Cleaner ••••

.

4~·t~.Z.

"

!.

,

.'

Grocery speclalS]_1IiII
CHABLIS OR RHINE

Carlo Rossi's Wines •••

"H'· elnz What
I e V'Inegar...
INSTANT COFFEE

I

Maxwell House •••••••

y/EIQHT WATCHER'S

Mayonnaise ••••••••••

.' g~~~zc~~~~~~~~i~E~R~'ISTS

Planter's Snacks ••••••

MUELLER'S

Elbow Macaroni •••••••
..

,

\I

'

lb.

Turkey Ham Halves ..... ' ...

ep))

$228

58¢
~~~.$.148
'gk~~'$138
$1°8
lb.
$168
lb.
$148
lb.
". ~~::98¢
¢
~~~:79
$139 .

Smoked Liver Sausage ...
ALL VARIETIES-SLICED

99 '

$168

~~~F

p~g.
• THORN APPLE VALLEY HOT. POLISH
OR

Smoky Links

99¢
88¢
$179

3 tor 99¢

~~~:2

Boiled Ham
THORN APPLE VALLEY OR

'THORN

FrozenSpecial~

'~i~~'
8·oz.

OAK SLICED

, . Smoked Sausage . . . . ..

-.;:;:;==-=-- ~~

$179

HBA Specials

Iii
,

~1f2..lbr-·,...
each

Chocolate Brownies. . . . .

68 C ::'~•

69

-

PEANUT BUTTER OR

lb.

~

CHABLI~ BLANC OR RHINE

,

-

••

Peach Pies

.~::;.r'

:

~"""')S'$''''29

--~

FRESH BAKED

$1
"L
Fryer egs • • lb.

,Np BACKS

-

Wh'

¢

BUTTERMILK OR BUTTER TASTIN

Hungry Jack Biscuits . ..

99¢

S3?!
lb.

New York
Strips ..•••..

. "

•

Colby Cheese .... '.....

Dairy Specials)

A&P Sour Cream
. Blue Bonnet Margarine

3~~·:::$1
~~~:$1°9

~~,'.;'\

T opplng
.
'\~
Wh'pped
I
'\.:::::;:1..

•·QUARTERED

CHOICE BONELESS

Frozen SpeCialS)

Cole's Garlic Bread. . . ..

~

Boneless

bag

A&P Peas
DOVER FARMS

HICKORY HOST WHOLE COOKED

LIMIT 10 LBS.

lb.

,-~:.'

~GHORN

$299
;¢

AMERICAN OR MUSTARD

!"'i

STRAWBERRY. CHOCOLATE,
LEMON. BANANA OR COCONUT

each

lb.

.

2 tor$i
¢
6:k~~'77
"~lI~·r$199
¢ .
99 "

Colgate Toothbrushes .....
¥.·INCH SIZE

Curad Bandages. . . . . ..
Royal S·hampoo. . . . . . ..
FRUIT 'N FLOWER

Grocery Specials)

,

•

Royal Bath Oil . . . . . . . ..

2t'I~,Z'

4
3.~::~er

8 99

79~
8439
99~
'3'~~Z,
99~
320z
b"lI.·

1~~~Z.

5 to

71~~~Z.

3
lb. box

2

8 19

ECONOMY PACKAGE

No rth ern Napk·inS . . . . ..

ORANGE, GRAPE, LEMON OR FRUIT PUNCH

Borden's Fruit Drinks .....

250·cl.
pkg.

gal
lug'

$144

99¢
44 . "

COMPLEtE ¥Ml\ET1
A¥A\lA8LE AT
MOST AlP STORES

~
.-

~WEBS
EARTH TONES
SUN TERRACE

.·
\

Lawn Chair

,1
~
~ ,: ~
"...

'.'.
e,

..3
",

•

"

_,.:

'>

..

;ach$11

ea!7

- - ~ ':

o

Belmont Chair

9 9
-

~i
.. !

.'

6-5-4 WEBS
POST FRONT LEGS
WITH CROSSBAR

'.
jj

,)

'. jJ
~~

99

\

SUN TERRACE 6-15 WEBS
EARTHTONES
7·POSITION ADJUSTMENT

72" x 22" W/HEAD REST
MULTI POSITION
VINYL COVERING

Chaise Lounge

Chaise Lounge
99

each$9

"

..:~~j
•
~.
·
:,.-

,

,4

e~1499

I'

~,

"'~-!!

·1

I

I"

.'

;'.~~~ "->

,

,

:~~:
~~;,
"
.'

"'

,

~l

#

......

~
,

,

.'"

I

"',

, I
1 ."~
\

"

.

P&Q BRAND KOSHER

P&Q Ketchup ..

••••

P&Q BRAND

Pine Cleaner

..

• • ••

P&Q CEREAL

Toasted Oats ..
P&QWHITE

32'0z·95¢
bU.

Dill Spears .

1S-0z·89¢
0z·89¢
$119
$139

P&Q BRAND

bU.

10
box
0

• •

Paper PIa t eSt

100oct.
pkg.

P&Q Cold Cups ~.

100-ct.
pkg.

,

Lemon Juice ..

Applesauce.
P&Q BRAND

Bath Tissue

Jar

32 0z·89'¢
bU.
0

• ••

P&Q Shortening .
P&Q BRAND

24 0z·99¢
0

• ••

.....
. .....

42-oz.

• • can

$139

2s oz·58¢
o

••

Jar

rOIl~kg.79¢

I
I

ENJ YTHE
R
UTO
R

/

CASHWAY

'.

!

LUMBER

. - ...

.

,
"

'MT
~

..

---- .
-

N

ItII STARPlATE
iii BuildingSystem

. 10'" DIAMETER
GAZEBO

It's a gazebo, a screenhouse, a storage building,
a doghouse and more.
You can erect 'the basic
frame for a building 3\ ft.
to 13 ft. in dlamter in about
2 hours.

~.
I

.'
f

Includes wall stUds, brace~,
roof sheathing, shingles,
hardware & nails.
, '

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
Rough sawn. Preservative,
pressure-treated.
33AX33A.8'

3x5.8'
4x6.8'
6X8.8'

99

2
319
499
1059

PICNIC TABLE
Heavy construction
with frame and five
2x10·8'.

JI

I
FRAME
ONLY •••.

24.50
!,,?{lge 1

26237
+

••

"!!2

...... ~ ••

r

~

2

3

•

g

£

. .

.

DeCK YOUR YARD WITH
PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE-TREATED
LUMBER...
','

14'x10' DECK

ONLY.

99

239

INCLUDES - LUMBER, NAILS, POSTS
& POST BRACKETS

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2x4

1.89

2.45 ' 2.95 .3.39

4.39

4.79

5.19

2x6

2.89-

3.65

5.05

5.25

6.65

7.67

8.70

2x8' 3.69

5.09

7.75

7.95 . 8.75

2x10 5.95

7.55 10.35 12.05 13.65

,

,

2x12 8.16 jO.49 14.25'"'15._55 18.69
4x4

4.09

6.49

14.45

15.19. 17.55
22.87

26.65

9.05 10.35

-

SPLIT RAIL FENCE

STOCKADE 'FENCE

7.79

11.69

TREATED FENC.E
BOARDS

8 FT. SECTION
SPRUCE
#1 GRADE
6'x8'

8'
10'
12'
14'
16'.-

\ l
INCLUDES: 1 POST
AND 2-8' RAILS

188
229
. . 317
369
469

_

nn

t

I

BUY 4·GET 1 FREE-

IOIYM.tC

OLYNIPTc : OVEtCOl'T

I STAIN
I

SEMl-TRAIISPAREIfT

--,

.

-

BUY 4 GALLONS OF ANY OLYMPIC
PRODUCT AT THE REGULAR PRICE
AND GET THE FIFTH GALLON FREE

---..-.r

I

.
OFFER GOOD THRU JUNE 6TH

MAILBOX POSTS

VISQUEEN
4 MIL

'PINE,
CAS HWAY

LUMBER

10'x25'

429
12'x50'

1995
99
g1~~~~~~
15 99
13
DELUXE
CEDAR ...

799

OSMOSE
TREATED.

2~?~l..

FIBERGLASS INSULATION

TM.@1982
Unlled ArtIs1s

All RIGHTS
RESERVED

.

OWEI\;S

CORNING

~FI8 EIlG1A5..
•

,'J'.

KRAFT·FACED . 3Y2X15 (88 SQ. FT.) R-11
3if2X23 (135 SQ. FT. ~-11
6x15 (49 sa. FT. R-19
6x23 (75 SQ. FT.) ~19

SQ. FT.
15<:
15<:
25C
25<:

ROLL
13.20
20.25
12.25
18.75

UNFACEO
6x15 (49 SQ.
6x23 (75 SQ.

FT.)
FT.)

R-19
R-19

. SAVINGS VARY. FIND OUT WHY IN THE SELLER'S FACT'SHEET
HIGHER R-VALUES MEAN GREATER INSULATING POWER.
,

ROOF LOUVER
RL40A

~399
'WALL
LOUVERS
8x8
'399
- . 599
8x16
SOFFIT
VENTS
4"x16"
1~9
8"x16"
189_
21/2"x8'
279

ON R-VALUES.

.

BUY 5 ROLl,.S OF OWEN&CORNING
INSULATED COOLER FREE!

ROOF VENTS

SQ. FT. ROLL
24<: 11.76
24C 18.00·

FIBERGLAS@ INSULATION AND GET AN
.
'

WHOLE HOUSE
CENTRAL FAN
Keep your cool. .. at 1/3 the
cost of air conditioning.
-Quick and simple to install
-Mounts in attic or wall
-Permanently lubricated
-No maintenance
-3·spe~d switch included

(SHUTTERS SOLD SEPARATLEy)

-.

SAVE- 30%
ON OUR BEST QUALITY INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTS
INTERIOR
LATEX
FLAT
DECORATION

INTERIOR
LATEX
FLAT
ENAMEL

EXTERIOR
FLAT LATEX
HOUSE
PAINT

EXTERIOR
LATEX
SEMI·GLOSS
HOUSE
PAINT

REG. 17.19

REG. 20.15

REG. 18.09

REG. 20.35

99

11

99

13

1259, 1425
.

MASKING~
.~TAPE
3A" tape.

~~-PINE\
CAS HWAY

LUMBER
'f

26237

I'·

t

-

-

.....

~~--------------------

........ ----,

RAGES
A COMPACT P,RICE FOR YOUR
COMPACT TWO CAR GARAGE
INCLUDES:
-235 lb. self-seal shingles -16"
o.c., standard & better lumber
-Aluminum
window -All nails
-4x8-1/2" Cladwood siding e2"'x6"
rafters -4 cross ties -4x8-7/16"
waferboard roof sheathing -Two
- 2"x 12" headers.

(Garage Door Not Included -

STANLEY.

U-instaD

GARAGE DOOR
OPENER

1459

~.'-'REV: SO!,

,

:.

4x8'

M'

4x9'

9

. ,

'

-

4" or 8~·o.-e~· " RlS FIR
5/8" THICK
.

,

'J

3/8" THICK

'1.6.95:' 15.9.0" '10."95
.
19.45-- .
.
.20.40
.
,23.50. .22.40 ~,;:~1,-6:·1«~"

.'

•

....... '."

>

1--'"

• ~

;

2x4 STUDS

LUMBER

8' ~,10 --:12' 14'· 1'6' 18'

ECONOMY GRADE

8' ~

-=~~:"::"+"':"':"':::'-=---+'~:"':"+-:::":"--:""-I--i---+--

235 Lb.
Self-seal

69¢
79¢·
95¢
15

7'

20'

2x4".1.15 1':'6~~
_2.09 2.45 3.19 3.45 ,4.19
2x6',''2.29 2:'59 ~.45 3~99 4.59 5.29 6.19
2x8"·3.193.69 4.99 .5.19 ,6.15 7.25 8.89
:
2x10" 3.89 4.59 . 7.19 7.39 8.45 '9.29 11.09
2x12"6.99 8\;79 1t35 13.19 1'5.09 17.75' 19.99

......

STUD GRADE

:1' •••••••

'

BDL.

.......

.'

-

,,4x10~

{>.

_DIMENSION

32

.-;

J

SHINGLES

8

.. ~·r ...
::-:"·

. TEX •.1-1.1.. . ~~- .

.& BATTEN
5/8" ~HICK

.

.

-Y3 H.P. motor -Automatic safety reverse -Three minute light time-delay
-Digital radio controls -All installation
components included

Deluxe 2100

FI;R·SID·IN.G.'... .-

But Available)

8

1

J
••••••••

24.96sa.
CEMENT

NAILS

Redi-Mix
25# BOX 50# BOX

8cc SINKERS
12.35 17.75
.----f--.
11.97.17 ..35
16 cc SINKERS

,PINE
CAS HWAY

LUMBER

1" GALV. ROOFING
1Y2" GALV, ROOFING

160 DECK

17.95 25.99
17.69'"'25.39
1~t99 ~.

Cement

2~!b.Bag
Redl-Mlx
Mortar

2780~b.Bag

e-::J

9\lllRLrllt . --..--:.'-i,

I

(j . ? ()\9BALTI1J1 f
~POSE'~:
CONCRETE

E::J

~'IT'lL'"
1.0t.llo"'"

<

I ~'r

PREMIXED
,MORTAR
_
.

-

., .....

"l ••,"

l.t

•~

<'""

l'

•• ( ..r ..r" ...

26237.. :.
•

•

I

POLE BUILDINGS
-Permanent Structure
-Fast Erection
- Low Maintenance
- Expandable
- Low Initial Investment
Pole barn packages feature:
Roof purl ins, nails, engineE:ied
roof trusses, ribbed steel roofing & siding - 29 gauge. wolmanized posts - splash boards
& poles, steel service door w/key
lock, trim.
Custom sizes available

. 20'x24'
8' Sidewalls
w/10' sliding door

5_1698
EXTERIOR
'~CDX,"
GRADE: -SHEATHING
"')

3/8"
...

1/2"
, ' 5/8"
"'

..

. 10:99

:;

--

-

" 6:39---

.

"

1'3.15, ~ . ' 7-:29
.... 15..99- " . 9.99·'
'"

30'x40'

8' Sidewalls
w/10' sliding door

8' Sidewalls
w/12' sliding door

52-250

.....

,

..

GOT IT MADE WITH
PARROTT OVERLAY PATTERNS.
Complete lumber kit and templates
:make it an· easy do·it-yourself job.
Available in almost any size to· fit
. your need.
YOU'VE

PARTICLE
_ BOARD·
#

52995

BARN
KITS
-

PLYWOOD
GTS" ' ... '~--.
--, .. --,-4'x8'

24'x32'

......

'S.09

10'x12' KIT

-----I

5.39 _
. 5.49

ONLY

5275

NAILS & SHINGLES INCLUDED

TREATED LUMBER
POST HOLE'
DIGGER

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' .20'
----2~4

1.89

2.45

2.95

2x6

2.89

3.65

5.05

3.39.

·4:39

4.79

5.19

5.25

6:65:
..
I

7.67

8.70

7.95 . 8:75' 11.69

14.45

,

2x8

3.69

2><10
.. 5'.95
~., .

5.09

.

7.75

~,

7.55 10.35 12.05 13.65
~

15.19
._

TOOLS

4:09·

17.55 .

12-2WG

27~9

14-2WG

1895

,

2x12 ~.16 10.49 14.25 15.55 \ ~8.69,; 22.87
--~.

4'x4}

ROMEXWIRE
250' ROLLS

-

,

ELECTRICAL
WIRE

I

6A9' '_7'~79:~)9.05, 10}35

26.65
-•

:",,'

••

"'l

..

SI(ILSA'"
7%" CIRCULAR SAW
-Standard duty
-13A H.P.
No. 497

S~/~®
No. 574

-Standard duty
~~arlable speed
.......

t.,1

3 39 5'

3/8" DRIVER/DRILL

.Af/~SA-

._

JIG
SAW'
-Standard duty
-Variable speed

3495

PINE
C.ASHWAY

LU~

•

26237

..
.. . , .... .,.. . ... ..,.

,

'"

,,

, ".. .

.., ..

f, ..

..,

-

-TUB, TOILET AND
'LAVATORY

SPECIALS
DELUXE
DURASTALL II
- Leakproof construction and rustproof
components
-Sturdy thermoplastic
walls
-Shower door
-Shower valve & drain
assemblies included

Bathroom Fixtures By Briggs.
-Deluxe 5 ft. tub with support
pad -Water saver toilet -Oval
self-rim lavatory -White - Almond - Tan - Blue - Gold.

-

.

WHITE
-

BATH
TUBS
20"x17" .
LAVATORY
TOILETS
3 PIECE
COMBO

89.95
22.95
49.95

STD.
COLORS

,.1899#~

104.95

ECONOSTALL

26.25
73~95 ~

-Leakproof construction and rust resistant
componenls
-"Free standing" sturdy frame & wall
panels

,

162.85

-

205.15

<.

-Shower curtain
-Shower valve & drain
assembly included

999~

MEDICINE CABINETS
BY MIAMI-CAREY

10% OFF our regular low
price on all Belwood
Vanities and 10% off
any marble top purchased with cabinet.

PIPE.

TOIL SEATS

3A"x10'

C.P.V.C.
112"x10'
3A"x10'

Replace your old countertop easily, inexpensively, and from a fabulous selection of
designer patterns & colors.

Page 6

219
389

13995
FAUCETS
BY DELTA
#100

45

95

.

-.-

41 88

#400 WISpray
#522

2995

"

3395

KITCHEN CABINETS

40 010
I«

EASY ASSEMBLY

LUMBER

5

-Automatic Gas
-40 Gallon
-5 yr. Limited Warranty
-FUlly Glass Lined

BADGER!
-1/3 H.P.
-Vibration Free
-Self Service Wrench

NOW

PINE
CAS HWAY

7995

GARBAGE DISPOSALS

49~N.FT.
•

~~~~:. ~.I~.~

4°9
619

V2"x10'

GLAMOUR TOP

899

WATER HEATERS

COPPER

Plastic seats.
White or almond.

~ff~s~~.~

BELWOOD

OFF
FACTORY LIST

CABINETS

FEATURE:

-DOUBLE·DOWELED FRONT FRAME CONSTRUCTION
-UNIFRONT DOWEL ASSEMBLY SYSTEM (ASSURES PROFES.
SIONAL·LOOKING RESULTS)
-ADJUSTABLE 3/.1" SHELVES
-WHITE ACRYLIC INTERIOR FINISH.
-MITERED CORNERS
:

26237·

•

to

/I8111BI

•

0-

.

, BROOKSIDE BIRCH

799

,

,

.
,lr _.
t

•

'

_

DARK
OAK PLAN K
.

,

HOMESTEAD
RIDGEWOOD

69

I

~,
,:.

"

ALMOND HICKORY,f

1069

.

::

LIGHT BIRCH .;

799

NORTHSHORE BIRCH
AFRICAN SAMARA

WALNUT

7"99

: '.' .....•..

,-

PLYWOOD PANELING

P~NELING

LAKELAND BIRCH. ',' .........••....

•

WALNUT.

.

1.0

, TSUGA ....

14

99

LIGHT
'
HICKORY ...
EMBOSSED-

'.

CHESAPEAKE
,..'

CHERRY.

;.

1099
149

HOMESPU~

I ~f

I~==;

'10.'95 -

CEILINGS BY

'

I

I

-6~~~1~.~
..~1·6~9

@msttong

.

BIRCH

1015

MAPLE

1015 \

OLD

FROST
WHITE. ;";'

079

~~tX~~1015

CASCADE1599
EINE .. -...

o

1015
101 5
96,9
-. 1015

CEILING GRID

BRAVADA

'

2' CROSS T~E

09
~~~:~~~~~
:
3
.TEXTURED
.
--~~~.
~:s~~.~, 21955
~~1,R~~~~ 2

69¢
29
10' WALL ANGLE ... -1
99
12' MAIN RUNNER. 1
2 LAMP
1599
GRID LIGHT ....
4' CROSS TEE

REG. 4.95

GRENOBLE

2'x4' PANEL
,REG. 2.39

.

35¢

229

26

4 LAMP
59
GRID LIGHT ....
(BULBS NOT INCLUDED)

ROYAL OAK

.~~~.
~~~~.~499

INTERIOR DOORS
PREHUNG

FLUSH

FJ JAMBS, HINGES, STOPS
The energy-efficient
answer to drafty, illfitting entry doors.
Replacement units.

2/8x6/8

lDeXTeRl
__

~

.--"---

14295 =-~=
t)
.....--------_ ........
142'95
3/0x6/8

LAUAN
27.50

BIRCH
34.50.

2/0

2/4
2/6
2/8

28.75

37.25

2/4

28.75

37.25

2/6

LAUAN
13.75
14.95
14.95

29.95

38.95

2/8

16.75

19.75
21.75

3/0

32.25

41.75

3/0

17.95

23.95

2/0

6 PANEL
DE21' (As pictured)

PLAIN PD·1

218X6/8

3fOX6fS ••..•••

.~

13795
13795

HOLLOW CORE,.1 3/8'! THICK
BIRCH
17.50
19.75

LOCKSETS
Polished Brass Finish.

.~

~~i~~~:.
63 9rJ' ~

BATH SET ......

775

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

--

WAFERBOARD

DIMENSION LUMBER
~
:

~--"';.'-.:

PLYWOOD

4x8-7/16" roof and wall
sheathing ..

" ,'4'x8'

- 8'''' '0',- 12' .r-'. 1-....JIL;;~ .~."""'6'";
-~8'~f..~ 20' , :
; -,-:~
"

"

~:~

;.-:

~1~

'

1/4"

~'=~4~[
"1':15'~~~~

2:09. 2.45 3819. '3.45. ..:4.19
'-~2~6;~:2:29
,2~59<3.45 3-;99. 4.59 ·~-5.29 6.1'9
.~,:~8~'
3~'19~3;6~'
. 4.~9· ,5"19 "6~15 -7.25' ~8.89
~2x10;':
"3J39
4:59~
~...
- .. ~.7~:t9 7:39' 8:45 -9~29-11.09
'2~12~'
. -6.99-, 8;j~f 11:35 13.19 15.09 17~I519.~
.)

..

~

~-.....

3/8"
1/2"

,10.99:

6.39-

5.09

5/8"

15~.99

9.99

,5.49

3/4"

18.90"

'~-

"'-

J 1~'19.~'. 9.39

-

" "'I.

[

_

STUDS
2x4
ECONOMY
GRADE

7•..

SHINGLES
-235 lb.
-Self-seal

8•..

69¢
79¢
95¢

STUD GRADE
7' ..

15

1

24.96 SQ.

8•..

PINE & CEDAR
WHITE __.
WOODS.

. '. RJS·

,

"SPRUCE

' RJS
. - ·C'EDAR'''··

..:9~-LIN .. tac,- LIN. '
. 1~3
:-15f.:~lfl~t'
: .1.6~'tiN.' ·t4.~·:.i:lN.-.
1x4 . .t1~b.JN.. ..20c~UN.' :29¢~JJN."1x6
23~~tiN..~28c "LIN.
3ac LIN.
1x8
29~:tiN:, '37¢ 'UN. 50~ UN.
'1 X 10 39¢' (I,N_, 50~'UN.', 62c LiN1~'
' 12 . -::.5ge-.:,-9,~:
'''>-' '
e'
,--- ~..
. 1X
,- " 76:.::LlN.~";;;,
..80~/4~lj:"
ALL SANDPAPER
-1x2 ~. 1f)c', lIN.

>

I,

i

30%

PINE
CASH\NAY

BRIGHTON •••.••.••••.•.
525 Main St ••••.•. '.••••.••
DETROIT
5311 E. Nevada
FENTON •••••••.••.•..•••
14375 Torrey Rd •..•••.•••
LINCOLN PARK ••••••••• 3255 Fort SI
MT. CLEMENS .•••.•• : •• 5 S. Groesbeck •••••••••.•
REDFORD ••••.••••..••.•
12222Inksler Rd •••••.••••
SOUTHFIELD ••.•••••.••
22800 W. 8 Mile •••••••.•••
SOUTH LYON .•.•. '~.•••• 20801 Pontiac Trail •.••••.•
UTiCA •••••••••••.
';••••• 48075 Van Dyke ••.••••••••
WATERFORD .•.•. ~•.•.• 7374 Highland Rd ...••••.•
YPSILANTI. •••••• '11" ••• 629 N. Huron
OWOSSO •••.••.••
: ••••• 1315 E. Main St.

LUMBER

Page 8

Some Items mly not be IVIlllble II Illloelllona
Allltoms Cash & Clrry - Prices Ire Subject to Change Wlthoul Nollce

Our low prices
help you make it.

227~1831
368·1800
629.3300
386·5177
469.2300
937.9111
353.2570
437.4161
739.7463
666.2450
481·1500
723·8911

OFF

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.

8 a.m ....6 p.m.
Friday

8 a.m.·8 p.m.
Saturday

8 a.m.·S p.m.
I

Sunday

10 8.m.:4 p.m.

CASH & CARRY
PRICES GOOD
THRU JUNE 13, 1982

\.'"--------------------------~

~

/

, .. .

26237

